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to eot who learns there comes: no greater
trength
Tban that which comes through failure. Thl»
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Old Daddy November always took a ' WHAT IT WAS BY NATURE AND WHAT
MAN HAS MADE IT.
pride in saying: "I bawn oen Chalston
I
i
befo' de wah, en I been lib yah eber
OFFICE WILLIAMS IH'ILItlNU,
B«w Bo Showed Bis Dislike For a Doras- aense, I lib close to de battry whay
| maa Who Rod* at a Trot rtaslly EUs Mohlan wof stan, a berry nice place fur
MAIN STHF.KT.
Ma«7 Are Drina Into Oeevpatioaa That
\ Spirit Was Conquered by a Mild Hast- hit, shounff, spe«hnmly een de summer,
And etfll the imipuati of an earnest mind
Were Omt» Oaljr JTer
I*r«ihj>l ^attention to collection* and all
Does
reach
fruition
«Tcrj
day
and
boor.
to be deceived; it's annoying to have a poor
kos een de night, w'en yo' wnk done,
\ nered Soldier WUh a Winchester.
biulnea*.
Plata Talk.
Bather, It makes fruition aa it foea.
yo' kin go-sot on de battry en git nice
article of shortening. You can avoid both by
It falls, but counts ita failures as succros.
j Now and then a "bod man" tries to cool breeze."
The reiteration of any statement, howAnd in a world on flre, on flro Itself,
seeing that your pail of COTTOLEKE bears the trade
cultivate something which he mistakes
ever important or timely, becomes moStill feels ths breathing of a deep con trot.
On
a
very
hot
night
in
August
the
old
mark steer's head in cotton-plant wreath and
____ Helen Wllmana
for humor. One of these devotees of lev man occupied his favorite scat, and thus notonous, but so long aa mischievous
GRIEVANCE OF A SUBURBANITE.
PROMPTLY A~NSWERE5:
ity used to haunt the cattle range o discoursed with his friend, Primus ideas are promulgated they must be mel
be sure of having delicious, healthful food. Other
I
CONSUMPTION.
I
western
Kansas/
and
every
fall
ant
and discredited, though it be seventy He Qmfakly Reseated taw ImpvtaAle* That Oeaerml Byaa'i Couvadnm Didst Bother
Green.
manufacturers try to imitate COTCar* of the Patient, That His Suflfcrlaf* spring he appeared in Dodge City at the
He Waa Laxj.
' the Irishman For a Moment.
"Primus, is I ebber tole you "bout de times seven and more. Otherwise tbe
TOLENE, .that's the best .reason
May Be Leaarned.
general "ronndup." Every time he narrer 'scape I mek on loss Fote ob world would remain eternally in error.
"I'm a pretty easy going kind of a felOne
of General Byan's peculiarities
vrhyyou want the original article.j
The successful treatment of couanmp- came to town he left some proof of
It will be admitted, even by the most low," he said aa he poked bis head in- is that he never tells the same story to
July."
facetious
mind,
and
was
very
sure
of
be
tion
and
by
this
is
meant
making
the
Mad* only by
"No," said Primus; "you ain't been radical of the so called woman's rights to an Illinois Central suburban ticket the same man a second time. Not long
sufferer better able to bear his burden, it ing talked about by every idle man one tole mo nuttin 'bout 'em. Wba* kine advocates, that, in conformity to her office window, "but it seems to me ago be was talking about his travels in
Th« N. K. Fair-bank Company,
most
of
the busy ones who remaine< or narrer 'scape yon mek?"
not actually lifting it from bin Hhonlpeculiar physical organization, the fe- you're sort of rubbing it in."
the United Kingdom. "I had always
CHICAGO and 1W Ommercc St., Baltimore.
ders is hugely 11 question of nursing. when the rush was over.
"What's tho matterr 1 asked the ticket thought," said he, "that the famous
Daddy November held his hat be- male of the human race has been espeIf tho (liKea.se haa already gained a footHis name waa Bck Turner, though tween Fort Snmtcr and himself, struck cially created to perform a specific work seller.
Irish wit aud repartee were only to be
hold medicine in most instances is of no .Dodge City will best remember him bj a match, held the match behind his hat in the domestic economy. This is, com"Oh, I suppose I ought not to com- found on tho stage or in Lever's novels,
avail except in postponing the evil day, the title "Donble-^i Eck." the duplicated till he had lighted bis pipe, and then prehensively stated, to bear children and plain, but I always get tho worst of it bnt I camo away from Ireland with a
and ercn if it were otherwise a few capital being Leonard A Loughrain'a put the pipe in his month and the hat maintain the home. On the other hand, everywhere, and I thought maybe I could Tery different idea.
-: EMBALMING :general rales would be just ax essential brand, and ho being one of their besl on bis head. Then he said:
it was manifestly intended that the get this one matter fixed just for a
"I was stopping at a little country
to insure the comfort of tho patient riders. In fact, Tpruer might have been
ASD ALI<
inn, and a game of cards was in prog"E been befo' Sambo Robison been male of the human race should cherish change."
while recovery ia going on.
foreman if ^:o had!cared for the position, di£ rock oen de fosflte mine on de Ten and protect her, assuming the severer
"I think the company is anxious to ress. I was invited to take a hand, and
IF TJT 2ST E R -A. L W
In the first place, then, we must un- for he could rid4 well, and there were Mile hili, en he been wnk on truck physical labor which must be performed do anything it can topleaso its patrons," as an Americanized Irishman I thought
Will Ktceive Cromjit Attention.
derstand exactly Uwjeoudition of the few more expert ^ith the rope and prob- fahm, between de fawk ob de road en and shielding her from every danger said the agent "What ia your trouble?" I ought to keep up tho reputation of the
consumptive, not BO intJch by ascertain- ably none who could bear fatigue and de Fo' Jlile hunae. On de Fote ob July that might threaten the health, happi"Well, yon see, I am an inveterate country for sociability. I at-ked what
Wholcea!e an<l Retail Dealers in
BrriuljiKobc* and Slate Grace
ing the location and extent of his disease hardship more patiently than ha
ness and perpetuation of the species. IB smoker."
they were playing, and they replied
Sambo
hab
kahd
pabty
wot
persiss
ob
"Yes."
ffiultn kept in flock.
aa by familiarizing ourselves with his : Bnt the troublelwas ho wanted recom- fo' nigger, ole Sambo heself, en him the original plan one duty was not re'Forty-five,' an old time Irish game. I
temperament, his likes and dislikes, and, pense for the dull; life of a cowboy. He friend Gawge Wash in ton, en me, en garded subordinate or inferior to tbe
"And out where I live the entrance to told them that I barely knew the rules,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.
above all, with his power of endurance didn 't care for mofiey. Any wages going Hendry Drane, wot sell chicken. Wo other. Nature had simply divided tbe the station is at the south end of the bnt that I could play seven up, euchre
and reostauca
were acceptable to him. But when the play moustons big gomes. You con bet burden of existence, assigning to one the platform."
or nearly any other American card game.
"Yes."
If we will bear these things in mind cattle got rounded] up and there was half fibe cents obcry time. Well. Drane dole active part of providing food and shelBnt they insisted on my taking a hand,
"It's the same way at Randolph and I did so. One of the pages, who was
we may be able to do all that is possible a day's escape from the tedium of labor de kahd, en Sambo gone bline. I git ter, and to the other the more important
for the sick one namely, to enable him Eck Turner wanted hia fling. Andhoal two king, en ob kose I kum een. Wash- part in the reproduction of the species street"
standing at the bock of niy chair,
"Yes."
to withstand the onslaught of the dis- ways went into town and had it
watched my hand pretty closely, and
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,
inton see de bliue, too, an Drone kum to strip it of all it* sentimentality and
"And yon put the smoking car at the the first time I made a bad play he said,
PULL LINE OF
ease until nature shall gain the control- - Now, a foremnh cannot do these een. Sambo mek he bline good, en tek state it plainly.
F1R£, LIFE AUD ACCIDEHT.
But in this, as in all things else, the north end of each train, no matter which sotto voce: 'Holy Moses, I niver see
ling hand. 80 successful is this method things. Be must stay by the herd all tho tree kahd. Itektrce.Washintontekwun,
majority of men have subverted the way it is running."
of treatment that it often results iu a time, preserve a clear bead and firm en Drane tek tree.
such a play in me loife. I wonder
Insurance effected in the bet«t compa"Well, what of it?"
place in the saddle. He ia the representlaw of nature and have promulgated the
complete or at least a temporary cure.
phwere the divil the mon cum from.'
Wen-1
pick
up
my
kahd,
I
moos
tun
nies. We represent the
"What of itl Can't yon see that I I paid no attention to him, of course,
Consumption is one of the most de- ative of the owner: the custodian of pale. I ketch wun mo king en two jack. theory that they, tho actual earners of
vitalizing of diseases. Not only does it much wealth and dissipation is not to Sambo lay low, kauae e him bline, I wealth, owe little to women who mere- have to walk the whole length of the and went on with the game. The next
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:
attack the lungs, but the action of the be thought of.
bet fibe cent, en Woshinton liff 'em fibe ly raise children and preside over the train to reach the smoker and tho whole time I made a bad play, and it wasn't
nervous system is sooner or later seri- 1 One of Eck Turner 'a pet bits of hu- ma Drano trow way ho ban en kuss. home which they, the men, hare found- length back again when I get down very long, he again said, talking to himwhich stands at the top of all Insurance
ously interfered with, the digestion im- mor was to piclupnt people whose ap- Ole Sambo smole wnn smile, en seen ed, and which they alone work to sus- town. It isn't fair. I ought to get the self, 'Bedad, niver did I see a mon play
Companies. If you are not insured drop
paired, and the simplest form of excite- pearance displeased him and shoot just my fibe cent ru Woshinton fibe cent, an tain. This assigns maternity and home nest of it at least at one end of the lina the loikes of that' I bcgau to be anCvMnbus Buggy Co. '3 Phatons, Surreys, and Buggies
HB a canl with your post office address.
ment renders even the circulation of the near enough to them to express his sen- liff 'em nnnder fibe, I try fer look like keeping to an inferior position and places You can't change it? Well, then, would noyed, bnt still I said nothing, although
Insure yoor property against loss by fire. a aye on hand. Also Carriage Tops and Cushions. Our
blood dangerous from being overactive. timents. He particularly disliked to see [ gwine bluff, en I hab my ban on my tho mother and the head of the house- ron advise me to move or give up smok- a man never likes to hear it said that
Secure yourself .at once apainst accident
he plays a game badly, but the man was
We shall come nearest to striking at horsemen go by on the trot It was in a chip fur rise 'em gen, wen someting hold in the attitude of dependent, who ing?"
or death by a policy in the .Utna Life.
"Smoking."
talking to himself and meant no harm.
tho root of all these troubles if we direct cowboy country, and cowboys galloped, lappen wot noboddy ain't been kount must bo content with whatever the hus"Well, I don't know. If it wasn't for However, when he broke out the third
Address ' ^ '
band and father sees fit to give her, dison.
^contain* Sim-le ami Double Harness. Horse Collar*. Bridlee Hame*, Traces and our energies toward limiting the fre- whether or not they were in a hurry.
Aud if the rider; had a habit of "risquency and severity of the'cough, and in
'Sambo got wan pooty loetle grand- regarding common justice and that he work, I'd move. By the way, you time I could contain myself no longer.
B-east Collars. Full line of repairs for Road Carts inStock.
which is her rightful due the absolute don't think I'm lazy, do yon? Of course I turned around and said, "Look here,
this we have not only to follow the ad- ing" in the stirrnps, as conventional
JII>. vice of tho physician, taking care that trotters often do, Eck Turner hated him chile name Dinuh. Do cbilo only 6 yore and equal division of all that accrues not I'm only justifiably indignant over my friend, are you playing these cards,
S2, S4 K Caimlm St. Office 20-2t> Dock St.,
SALISBUR
old,
bnt
'e
know
all
do
kahd.
Dinah
eat
P.O. Box 25.
SALISBURY. MO
an adverse fate. " Chicago Times Her- or am I?' The Irishman looked at me
his directions are exactly carried out, violently. So that when ho came down )ehiu Sambo eii look 011 he kahd, en jira through his work and her economy.
___________
for a moment, and then said, 'Nayther
Tho increasing love of luxury among ald.
but we must give careful attention to Main street ono day and saw a rather wen I gwine liff Sambo some mo de
well dressed man I go by trotting and eetle gal sing out: 'Ob, how funny 1 men, the comfort which club life prouv us, your honor, savin your prisince,
nursing.
ASKING THE CAPTAIN.
sor.'
To prevent the first paroxysm of cough- "rising" with t ho | mot ion of his horse Janipa got all do queens!' Ob course vides, with emigration from thickly
"I joined tho rest of them in tbe
ing, which is usually incited in the Eck called general attention to tbe spx;- lot mek oxcitement I tron way my full populated centers to remote fields of in- Jnst What Happened When Information
WHOLESALE * KKTAIL,
Was Sought From the Commander.
j
laugh, and said, 'Well, boys, arder up;
louse; Woshintou fling flbo spade on de dustry, have reduced the number of marmorning by tho exertion of rising, a tacla
Really tho trottej was uot a very good able; Drane larf; he been kum ecu on riageable men in many states. This,
"Onco on on ocean steamer," said a that puts *em on ma*" Cincinnati
warm cup of tea or an egguog should l>e
taken before the patient leaves the bed. horeemuu. It \vas: possible, 03 Eck ob- wo seben, en Sambo, who hab de with the unwillingness of the few to traveler, "we had a heated shaft bear- Tribune,
A glass of something warm, like hot served, to "seodaylight under him" ev- [ueens sho tinff, say dam en tun rouii accept the dependence of tho nature de- ing, or something of that sort, so that
HE KNEW JERSEY EGGS.
milk or gruel, should also be taken Ixv ery time ho rose injthe saddle. Aud the n slap de chile en tek em een de nex scribed above, has also largely increased the engines stopped for five or six hours.
com en put em ecu bed. Den wun sonn the number of unmarried women who I had often read and heard about how The Wine Printer Could Tell by Their
fore retiring, aud plenty of time should glimpses of that recurring "daylight"
8Ue and Shape.
be allowed in preparing for the bed. provoked Eck to a bit of pistol practice. rum from do room what noun liko choose to, or ore forced to, provide for tbe captain was the great mogul aboard
"I bet," said ho, watching tbe rider spank, en Dinah holler. I sorry fur de themselves. Whether they belong to one ship, how about all things pertaining
8EST APPOINTED SAMPLE ROOM
Two printers lunched at a Park row
Tho patient should sleep in blankets,
and a glass of warm drink chonld.be and reaching for a largo revolver, pretty bile kaws she tawk been nabe mo at class or tho other, it remains uouo the to tho affairs of tho ship he held aloof restaurant tho other day. One ordered
III TVff CITY.
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
well back on his bolt, "I bet I con thqot eeso sebenty-fibe cent I-mek narrer less certain that whatever income they and must not be approached by the pas- "beef and" and tho other two boiled
placed within reach in cose ho
between him and the Raddle and never scape."
HiVher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Marke...
arc to havo they must acquire by their sengers, aud that it was a sort of viola- eggs. When the eggs wero placed before
wake through the night.
WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS. OR WEIGHT.
The best brands of Cigars and PREFERABLY WE
'En wot Wophinton Bay?" inquired own efforts. They have no other alter- tion of the unwritten rules of tho sea the ono who ordered them, he said to his
If tho presence cf food in the Ktomach touch a feather." j'
THE FORMER WAY.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
He hod been drinking in so decorous Primus.
native, unless they are willing to accept for a passenger to ask the captain any- companion, "Why, those are Jersey
causes tho reappearance of the cough
Tobacco, Beer bottled
JOSHUA
"Oh," replied Daddy November, the distasteful charity of wealthy friends thing. And there may be some reason eggs."
after meals, some suitable preparation a manner as to bo dangerous, and so no
and on draughtof pepsin should bo used to hasten the one interfered. The ridor was half a "Gawge Wofhinton Bay, Sambo ain't or relatives, or join the army of the lost, in all this; if one passenger might ask - "How do yon know they are Jersey
digestion,
and on hour or two's rest block away when Eck fired, and tho got no right fur spank de chile, kaws whoso brief season of ease and luxury him, 40 might, and surely the command- eggs? They might have been laid in
Under the Opera House,
should be token immediately after the bullet must have gone trno, for tho rider sho been tole de troof." New York almost inevitably ends in the prison, er of the ship unght not to be unneces- Pennsylvania or Kentucky for all you
sarily dixtnrbcd by useless questions. know."
passed on unconscious, while a sign di- Sun.
the almshouse or the potter's field.
SALISBURY MD.
meal Tooth's Companion.
agonally across tho street was shattered
And yet, again and again, and still We had been lying there three or four
TVIrfthone 78.
"Well, I guess not Those eggs came
HOW MANY WIVES ARE THUST
again, solemn exhortations are sounded hours waiting. There was no danger from Jersey, and I know it. "
by the shot
AN AVENUE OF IDOLS.
whatever,
bnt
it
was
a
delay
and
an
inHe tried it again later in tho day and
from the pulpit warning'' woman*' from
Tojprovo it the proprietor was called
The Many Virtue* She Should Bare to
A Doable Row of Japanese Dnddhas fortunately miraculously escaped the
deserting the home, her proper sphere, cident of interest, and of course all the into the discussion, and when asked he
Brut rira*e Her Htuband.
Mkln Su, SKlUbury, M<t..j
Which CaauMt De Counted
infliction of injury. ' Dodge City talked
to join the feverish multitudes who passengers talked about nothing else
The good \Vife is always good. Noth- crowd tho marts and highways of the the common information was that the aid the eggs were Jersey eggs.
TUB WTIL.L.-K'WOWN
Close to this interesting pool is tho about "Donble-LEck"ond his new joke
Then the egg eater explained: "Over
avenue of images, representing the all summer, and in the autumn he came ing pntH her oat. She may have neural- world. Women themselves, weak, fool- ' delay was dne'to a heated bearing.
in Jersey the farmers, or some of them
gin,
a
tipsy
cook
and
twins
who
always
"I was standing ou the upper deck at -least, use a board with holes, large
ish aud unthinking, selfishly satisfied
Amida Buddha. Tbe idols vary in size, in and tried it again.
The first shot be mode be hit a man cry at the same time, bat ahe iiever with their own seclusion, echo tho sense- by the door to the main companionway and Email, bored in it All eggs that
but are similar in design. There ore sevlooks
cross
or
speaks
hastily,
and
ahe
alleading to the deck below. Tbe captain will go through the small holes are sent
less and cruel command.
eral hundred of them altogether, and in the leg and was 'very indignant beFor it is cruel, as heartless as tho Bug- , came along the upper deck from the to market, and those which will only go
they ait facing one another in two long cause they would not give him another ways sees that dinner ia ready at the
proper
moment.
The
children
may
hare
gcstion of tho pampered French queen after part of the ship and went below
rows. We usked the little Jap who chance, assuring the crippled victim it
mumps, chicken pox and measles, and whose subjects, starving for bread, were by that companionway. He must pass through the large holes are reserved for
brought us to the place how many of was an accident, and urging him to ' the
may have stopped the Cro- advised "to put a chicken in tho pot." i within a foot of me, and under the cir- home consumption.''
them there were. In an awed whisper mount and trot past just ono time more, ; ton plumbers
ST.
Another printer devised a scheme for
water
because
they are fixing the
M\I.I9KI'ltv. »IARTUANI>
The wife of a famous Union general cumstances it did not seom like a vio- procuring good butter at his boarding
he replied, ' 'Nobody knows.'' Tbcu he rising no higher than ho had done, and : main pipe; tho baker,
butcher
and
milksome time ago deplored tho exodus of lently unreasonable breach of salt water house table. The landlady had two tatold us how impossible it was to count guaranteeing to put three shots out of :
them. Ench image was mndo unsightly five between him and tho saddle or buy ;1 man may present their little bills with woman from the home into business and etiquette to ask him what was the mat- bles for her guests ranged one each side,
exaspernting
frequency
and
with
re|
the professions. In all her lifo she had ter, which I did. A passenger who stood of a large room. At ono the women
by having numbers of little bits of paper tho drinks for tho crowd.
But it was the uncertainty about the proachful nynnrks appended, and tbo never known want or tho lack of a thing on tbe other side of the doorway looked boarders and married couples sat, while
stuck on to it and chewed bits of paper
iceman may have "struck," but when she desired. After the death of her hus- at me with the amused smile of an older at the other table the bachelors were
which had been spat nt it. The object of other two shots that interfered with no- J hosbaud
conica she always smiles beau- band friends and the government, in traveler. The captain said nothing. He
rrjg-jf 5^:
gotiations that and the trotting man's
this
disfiguration
we
failed
to
discover,
placed. At the women's table there was
OK
VALUABLE
=x5x2^s5
tifully and kui something nice and cool consideration of his service, provided simply passed on, to all outward ap- always
good butter, but at the other the
though our friend Hojo informed us they persistent endeavor to enjoy the freedom all
~ » = * =r?
ready
in
the
refrigerator.
23=-?= a?
for her so that she might enjoy the same pearances quite unconscious of my ques- butter was emphatically inferior. A
were put on by the young priest*, a part of his owu pistol arm while Eck re- .
I She never mentions disagreeable bills comfort to tho end of her days. Not a tion or even my presence." New York printer boarder suffered long and paof whoso novitiate it was to attempt to mained iu his presence.
4000 36 qt. Berry Crates
Eck thought it wns fanny, and that to the partner of her soul and never dollar of the generous income was the Sun.
tiently, but at last be rebelled. He went
count the BnddhaR.
filled complete,
to the dining room just before dinner
There u evidently something wrong hallucination grew on him till ho got . asks for money, bat she is always nicely result of her own personal effort, and ,
Caeenearg's Rival.
Ily virtue of an order of the Circuit Court
dressed
in
cool,
flnted
muslins,
or
good,
but for the bounty of the country she , Although the French courts are con- one evening and changed the butter
for Wlmmlco county, Maryland, for the re- with these idols, for no one has ever into trouble. When (ho wave of "Texas i
Soo Pea Baskets, with
rich ca^hiiH're, or something like that might have learned something of the
from one table to the other. A howl
rale «l certain real estate ot Aatrlali H. Brad- been able to reckon them up tho same fever" swept over Kansas in 1880, kill- j
No
dowdy
calico
wrappers
on her. She stress which forces other women to seek ducted with more ceremony than our from the women's table, shortly after
loc ley. {awed In the matter of the trust estate of twice over, in spite of sticking a piece ing off so many of tho Kansas cattle, a j
covers,
own,
they
are
occasionally
enlivened
by
Voo l:ave hfanl of (he Telluw (hat
Hrmllry, being No. 775 Chancery, the un- of paper to tick each one off. Of course state law stopped those "drives" which makes everything herself out of noth- on honest livelihood for themselves.
bad tbe desired effect
amusing incidents.
2000 Brace Truck Baskets. 6c raid
dersigned will offer at public auction nt the two nuEupcrstitions Englishmen were had been tbo life of western Kansas, and ing elegantly.
was handling a yun r-arelew'y wlirn
The situation has passed beyond the
The butter was of equally good qualMaitre Casenenve, a famous advocate
She
is
charming.
All
tho
men
envy
i
front
ilonr
of
the
Court
Uonne
In
Salisbury,
power of any human being to niter it of Toulouse, now dead, had a pet dog, ity at both tables thereafter. New
she went off and l-lt-» off Ills hat 300 Egg Grates, filled,
not to he humbugged by native stories, Eck Turner lost his occupation. Ho went '
him,
but
she
never
flirts.
She
is
always
Md. tin
Instead of decreasing, no matter what
York Journal
BO M. (my traveling companion) and I, farther wcxt and south and tried to shoot , BO glad to have his ma live
l.riin. "Cluee eliai.*-!"' ex« aimed
Also some crab crates and "
with them, the result may be, the exodus will con- of which ho was very fond. One day he
thinking tho whole thing ridiculous, de- the top off a man's plug hat in Colorado
Ihc fellow. Very unnunforlable tor..
ventured
to
take
this
dog,
which
was
looralls so Bis DeOsai.
cided to count the mysterious images. Springs because- ho insisted tho fashion and to take her advice in everything. tinue. Those women who have braved email, and named Azor, into court with
Not the way with Dyke*, the barber. tomato carriers.
Ex-Senator Ingalla, speaking of hia
1*5, at 1 o'clock p. in., all the following real We started ou co-operative lines, each was two inches shorter than the man Bat, most of all, when he comes home the world have tested through experience
him.
He
seated
Azor
at
one
end
of
the
He can make a i-l-me hhave tha,:'a
at 4 o'clock in the morning, walking the sweets of independence and the satisR. 0. GRIER, Salisbury, Md. estate of the Raid Hradlcy, situated In Baron taking a side of the avenue. Our efforts, was -wearing.
defeat at Topeka in 1890 when he was
i
bench assigned to the counsel and be- a candidate for re-election, said: "When
Cree* diMrlct, Wicomlco county, Md.:
comfortable.
At La Veta he took exception to the very feebly and with exceedingly weak faction which comes from being able to gan an argument
however, were fruitless, for wo had not
the returns came in and I aaw how overFIRST. All that farm where the said Brad- numbered off more than a dozen each, sputtering sound occasionally made by knees, she never costs a doubt upon his do work and do it well, which not only
A. C. DYKES.
Maitre Caaeneu-re had a high pitched
MAIN STREET.
ley now resides, containing Illncrvn of laud,
an electric lamp and went about shoot- statement that "they've been taking provides a living for the present, but in- voice, and aa be warmed up with hia whelming my defeat was and what it
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That while imrccaB forever proves oar loss,
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All Crops m Permanent Grass
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Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other necessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS
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tal issue of rea-fleesment and would surevotes. Necessary to choice 59.
The nebula origin of tbe sun and inBonaparte was n cY! ' "f the MediterThe vole was Ihen taken for Attorney ly entail tbe defeat of the democratic cidentally of the planets also is thus
ranean. The light of i 1 ' .'parkling wawhich resulted in 100 for Mr. party. I declared to Mr. German that finely set forth in a recent article by a ters was ever in his cyr -, niid the fasciDEMOCRATIC TICKET. General
Crothers and 17 for lion. Henry K. Mr. Hurst's nomination, I believed, well known British writer: The matter, nation of its ancient '-'vllizntions was
would Insure the lots ol the third legis- or rather the gas which composes our never abrxmt from his <'. -rims of glory.
Djnglass.
STATE TICKET.
lative district by 6,000 loles and that I sim, was once spread out to the farthest His proclamations ritr- v.'ith classic alacclaby
renorninaled
was
Smith
Mr.
of the outermost planets of our
Kor Governor:
would never aesist in bis nomination, orbit
-judomed with
mation.
system that is, to tho planet Neptune. lusions; his festival*
JOUX E HURST
tyicy be bad
The committee on resolutions repotted because I fell thai, although a democrat From the orbit of Neptune this incon- classic ceremony. 1
of Baltimore Oily.
tut of his iswho >ad never scratched his ticket, I ceivably thin mass began to converge, known of Genoa, tl;
the following platform:
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promise
not
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smaller
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denser
and
denser
growing
Kor Comptroller:
CLEVELAND INDORSED.
nominated, because I felt that the man and smaller as it gradually approached cial enterprises wh:< li stretched eastMARION.deKALB SMITH,
The platform in full is as follows:
appeared before the legislative com its existing dimensions. As it con- ward through tho !.' ' t::t and beyond
who
o/ Kent County"Upon the declaration of principles mittee of which I was a member in 1S94 densed, revolving npon its axis, the so- into the farther oriei.: In childhood he
bad fed bis imagiuatiun <:n tlio histories
set forth in the national democratic and in a prory speech advocated the vio- lar mist left behind it at intervals por- of Alexander thoGrr-it I'.udhis conquest
For Attorney General:
from
off
cast
matter
clondlike
of
tions
platform of] 892, and under ibe inspir- lation of tbe party's pledge on reassessof oriental empires In youth he had
CHARLES C. CROTHERS.
ita equator.
ing leadership of oar great, candidate, ment, ought not to be trusted as Governof Oetil
These masses of gas, undergoing a thought to (hid an «\xu door for his amGroyer Cleveland, the democracy of the or to approve a readee«smenl bill.
similar evolution to that of the sun, or bition when all others seemed cloned by
Union obtained control of the executo
possible
be
would
it
if
him
asked
"I
mass, have, with great slowness, taking service with England to, share
central
.. COUNTY TICKET.
tive and legislative departments of tbe nominate Mr. Hurst ia a convention hardened into what is now Jupiter, Sat- the reuown of ilia-o who were building
State Senate:
government in the memorable contest elected on the reassessment issue, much urn, the earth and the other planets. np her eastern empire. Disappointed in
HON. E. E. JACKSOM.
of the yrar, and in fall view of the im- less elect him by the democratic masses, Meanwhile the main central mass, al- this, he turned with the same lack of
success to RnKsin, abv::''y England's riportant events which have since occurr- who bad been twice fooled by two dem- ways retreating, eventually formed the val on the continent < i Asia.
Hoiue of Delegate*:
of
luminary
chief
present
the
itself,
sun
ed the representatives of the democracy ocratic Governors. I further asked for
It is perfectly comprehensible that
GEORGE T. TRUITT,
our system of worlds. St Louis Reof Maryland, in State convention assem- the rake of consistency how was it pos- public.
throughout his early manhood his mind
___________
WILLIAM S. MOORE,
bled, proclaim their firm adherence to sible to explain to the people the fact CONQUEST OF THE NORTHWEST.
should have occani"'::illy reverted to tho
GRANVILLE M. CATLIN.
same ideals. The c qneror of Italy and
tbe principles declared in thai platform that the champion anti-reassessment
UM British by Austria might hoi ° to realize them.
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Slate's Attorney:
Fore* or Arms.
Was he not master ' f the two great
wisdom, patriotism and fidelity of Pres- sessment platform. None of these quesTHOMAS F. J. RIDER.
independence was de- maritime commonwr 'th» which had
when
1776,
In
ident Cleveland.
tions could be aniwered. The reply was clared, the United States included only onoe shored all can- in trade'between
"We heartily commend bis adminis- that there was no other man «bo could the 13 original states on the seaboard. them? England's in: run on npffli tho
Sherifl:
tration for the vigor and success witb be nominated. I promptly took my With tbe exception of a few hnuters, Mediterranean basin \v.-^ a never ceasing
JAMES C. JOHNSON.
which it has met snd overcome the ma- final leave of Mr. German.
there were no white nten west of tho irritation to all the I. 1.11 powers. Her
and great difficulties which Ibe adny
"I can't be affiliated politically with Alleghany mountains, ^nd there was commercial prosperi'y and her mastery
Judges of Orphans Court:
ministration of President Harrison and any man when I think I discover that not even an American hunter in tho of the seas aggravnt i .1 the exasperation
KIXG V. WHITE,
the republican parly left it to deal with, the welfare of II.e rarty and a strict great country out of which wo have of France aa threatening even her equaliLAMBERT H. COOPER.
and especially for the courage, sagacity adherence to its principles and teachings since mado the states of Illinois, Indi- ty in their ancient rivalry. From the
GILLIS BUS8ELS,
days of tho first c: n?nde all Frenchmen
and ability which il has displayed in its are not paramonnt with him to any per- ana, Ohio, Michigan and Wisconsin. All had
felt that leadc- hip iii the reconthis region north of tho Ohio river then
resto
efforts
resolute
and
determined
sonal or selfish end.
County Commissioners:
formed a part of tho province of Quebec. struction of Asia 1 "longed to them by
cue the country from the deplorable ev"The fact, in my opinion,why I was so It was a wilderness of forests and virtue of preoccnpaiion. Ardent repubJ. J. MORRIS.
ils of a fluctuating, unstable and debased unceremoniously disposed of by the War- prairies, teeming with gome and inhab- licans, moreover, pnv France's mission
U. JAMES MESSICK.
currency, and to crush tbe pernicious fi- wicks was that I had no money lo turn ited by many warlike tribes of Indians. incomplete in the liberalizing of the
WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS.
Hero and there through it were dot- .continent, and tbe (' partnient of marine
nancial heresy of the free coinage of t>il- over lo the spoilsmen who are demounder tho directory stamped its paper
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County Treasurer:
the most important being Detroit, Vin- with tho motto, "liberty of the Seas."
"The platform upon which we won
"The citizens, farmers ami men of the
Dr. II. LAIRD TODD.
on tho Wabash, and Kaskoskia ; Imaginative fc TOOK, the revolutionour great victory in 1892, denounced the pooler classes overran my rooms at the cenncfl,
and Kahokia, ou the Illinois. These ary system and the national ambition
republican legislation in 1890.known as Carrollton and more than once whisper- French villages were ruled by British all combined to create ubiquitous enSurveyor:
tbe Sberinan act as a cowardly make- ed to me thai they feared that because I officers commanding small bodies of reg- thusiasm for the conquest of tho MedPETER-S. SHOCK LEY.
shift, fraught with possibilities of danger was poor I w«nld not be nominated.This ular soldiers or Tory rangers and Creole iterranean. To this the temperament
in the future, which should mske all of I am told, was one of the deciding facts partisans. Tho towns were completely nnd training of B-.'nnparte were as the
in the power of tho British government spark to the tinder. It was with willing
We publish in oar news colamos its supporters, aa well as its author, anx- al the midnight conference as to my Can- None of the American states had actual ears that tlio directory heard his first
ious for its speedy repeal.'
y."
dida,
possession of a foot of property in tbe. suggestions about the Venetian isles and
this week the proceedings of the State

Hurst for
Governor.

Impure Blood

Hood's
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A Timely Offering

NEVER
since we have been in business

WOULD A LITTLE

MONEY

Great Money-Saving Prices I

buy so much

Always watchful of our customers' interests we keep in close
touch with every representative manufacturing centre. This
frequently results in our securing choice lots of material at
remarkably low prices, which advantage is promptly shared
with our customers in the moderate prices.

Clothing, Shoes, <to Gent's
Furnishing Goods
at our store as it will now. But we don't
want you to take our word for it Come and
>
price the goods.

CANNON & DENNIS.
LOOK

of women's Suitings, ladies' laundried Waists, made of the
best Percale; laundried, extra quality waists, -large sleeves,
perfect fit, stripes and colors; beautiful figured China Silks in
all colors/ beautiful stripes and figured changeable Silks, all
colors- a complete line ol light, airy and breezy goods for
summer wear at

Birckhead & Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

This Stoic Complete fitb 31 Pieces of Futures, $16,00.

FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

TIM InvteolbU Armadm.

Tbe invincible armada was a famous
naval expedition sent by Philip II of
Spain againtt England in 1588. It consisted of 130 vessels, 8,430 great gnna,
4,675 quintals of powder, nearly 20,000
soldiers, above 8,000 sailors and more
ihan 2,000 volunteer*. It arrived in tbe
English channel on July 19 and was defeated the next day by Admiral Howtrd, who was seconded by Drake, Hawdns and Frobiabcr. Eight fire ships
laving been sent into the Spanish fleet,
iey bore off in great disorder. Profiting
>y the panic, the English fell npon them
and captured or destroyed a number of
heir ships, and Admiral Howard mainained a running fight from July 21 to
Toly 27, with such effect that tbe Spanon commander, despairing of success,
olved to return home, and as escape
hrongh the English channel was prevented by contrary winds be undertook
to sail around the Orkneys, but the vessels which still remained to him were
lisperscd by storms or shipwrecked
among tho rocks and shallows on diffort parts of the Scottish and Irish coast,
and upward of 5,000 men were drowned, killed or taken prisoners. Of the
whole armada 03 ships only returned to
Ipain, and these in a wretched condiion. The English lost but one ship.
Our celebrated Vienna ExportLacr Beer, bottled especially for home use,
has no superior. It is absolutely pure
and its qnalily never varies. Creamy
head, mellow flivor^parkling brilliancy,
absence of falce ferments and sediments
are among its distinguishing characteristics. The Wicomico Steam Bottling
Work", Salisbury, Md.

Trustee's

Sale

OF

A FARM
B>- virtue ofa dcrrcc of the Circuit Court
for Wlcomlco county imfnod In the cane of
Harry P. Dmle et al. iul in I nutrition IVtor \f.
Dale, v.«. Wra. Bromtjly, utlng No. WW Chancery, »>c undersigned will nnVmt public Mile
at tbe front door of tlio Court House In Rnllsbar)', Wlcomlco county, Md., at the hour of
2 o'clock p. m., on

SATURDAY, AUG. 3, 1695,
all that farm or Iran of land In PltUburg
election dlntrlol, \Vk-onileo county. Maryland, known an "Bnssetr* Choice,' "WllU»ro«' Itellght," or by urliaUoevrr name
known, adjoining tbe. lands ofWni.A.DcnnlK,
John White, I'eter R. Tanon*. and other*
Tbe *ald land was conveyed to the Raid Wm.
Brumbly, Levl C. Dennl* and othera, by a
deed dated the 2>th day of March, 1S31, nnrt
recorded In Llbcr F. M. 8* No. 7, Folio 207,, of
tbe land record* of raid county. The «ald
land ODD tain* 128 acren, more or leu.
TERMS OF HALE. One-third ejwh on I lie
day of sale, balance of the purchase money to
be paid In two equal Installment* of MX and
THE GRAND TIMES, the latcntaddltloD to the Tlmen Cook Stove series making a run
twelve month* from day of (ale. the deferred plete line of Cook Stoves auperlor to any In the market. H hu tlio frt-Mi and hnnrtnonie
payment* to be necured with the bonds of the «tyle Bark Table, Nlckle-plated Hklrt I'lect-K, large Nickle I'late on Oven door. Ventilating
In Oven Door, outside Oven Kheir, enlarged Ton. A full line of Snour'n nml othlr (
purchaser, with approved turctlrx, and bear- Refclxtcr
leading .Sloven- Kvmcmber tlmt we arc sole aguuN for the Celebrated IIUOAuWAY KANUK
log Interest from the day of sale.
DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
JAS. F_ ELLF.aOOP, Trustee.

Free Scholarship
Notice is hereby given that a
free scholarship now exists in
Washington College, Chestertown to be filled by appointment from Wicomico county.
The appointee will receive
board, tuition and text books
free.
All applications should be
in before August 6th to lay before the court at its regular
meeting on that date.

General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md. I

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
THE CONDITION

OF YOUR

EYES, GO TO

IPIS/OF. CT-A-IMIIELjS T.
THE On?IOI.A.l!3~

OF
Off ICE- Graham Building. 2d Floor. Main Street, I
and net ynur ryes exiiiiilnciUI
Cnrrlul c.tiiniUiutinus nuule I
FKEE OK CIIAKUE.

He will Ml in MM. M. E.
Williari.s millinery store, I
laurel. !>. !, Aneual I'-'lli,]
S. I*. DuttenV jewelry store,!
Sea ford. AutMl-t 13th; llur-f
Iry House, Cambridge, Ail
tint 1-lth amt lo'h. and ex-l
amini- pyes free of clisrvc. I
Satisfaction guaranteed. Fi:ll|
line of ppelacles ami eye]
Blazers'always'on hand.
1 will visit Park'ley camp|
and will be i repared to examine eyes and take prr-|
avriplinns.

''One of the first fruits of our victory
subsequently his pinna for tbe capture
Northwestern territory. *
was tbe passage of an act wiping it from
L. J. GALE.
The northwest was acquired at the of Malta, which was to bo followed by
the statute-book and pulling an end lo
WHITTIER'S FIRST POETRY.
time of the Revolution only by armed a death blow to England's supremacy in
Register Wills, Wicomico Co.
Ibe perils lo which il exposed the finan- Ooo BorUIi Poem Gained Him
conquest, and if it bad not been so ac- the seizure of Egypt and tbe dismemSloane'l
M.
W.
Turkey.
of
berment
ces of the country.
of
part
a
remained
have
would
it
quired
LJ»7d GvTiwn'i Friendship.
Life of Napoleon" in Century.
VRDKR NISI.
"Our platform declared oor opposition
After ho had made the acquaintance the British Dominion of Canada.
The man to whom this conquest was
to the policj of federal control of elec- of Bums' poemo, Wbittier began to
Daniel H. Foskey vx. Ills Creditor*.
A SPIDER FARM.
tions and promised thai our return to scribble rhymes of his own on his slate due was a famous backwoods leader, a
Circuit Court for Wlnomleo County, In
the
In
A Strap Bottler Bm» Reernltod th« Spider
Equity No. 06 Insolvencies. May term, IXfti.
power should be signalized by the at school and in tbe evening about tbe mighty hunter, a noted Indian, fighter
very
a
was
He
Clark.
Rogers
George
Acmlnit IIU FOP* With tocoeM.
'
Ordered, that the sulo of property mentionprompt repeal of sll federal election family hearth. One of his boyish stan- strong man, with light hair and blue
ed In thc»e proceeding* made and reported by
laws enacted by Ihe republicans for the zas lingered in tho memory of an elder eyes, of a good Virginian family, who, < A sirup bottler has improved npon the
Stanley Tondvln, permanent trustee.be
E.
taken
prison lesson of Bruca He has
Bister:
ratified and confirmed, unless cau*e to the
perpetuslion-of their rale.
All CfoMe*. - Forclyn and Domextic.
early in his youth, embarked on the ad- the spider into partnership in the workAnd most I alwnj» swing the flail
contrary thereof be nhown on or before the 9
And help to flU tbe milking pailf
iMtoLD RELIABLE '
day of'Sept. next, provided » eopy of this
"This pledge has been fully and effectventurous career of a backwoods survey,- - ing of one of his most important deportRetail
tnd
Wholesale
IN QuAsmtiB TO SCIX^LL P
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed
I wioh to go away to school.
or, exactly as Washington and so many ments. Flies, cockroaches and other inually kept.
In Wicomico county once In each of Ihr^e
I do not T.-liih to be a foot
Cor. £. C/hirth aJHfWi/liam Si
i
other young Virginians of spirit did at
successive weeks before the 1st day of AUK.
"Our platform denounced the McKinWith practice he began to be bolder, that period. He traveled out to Ken- sects, attracted by his sweets, and ennext. The report «tau?K the amount of sales
SALISBUK
Y., P. * N. Depot.
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genial
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by
couraged
JAMKS T. TKriTT. Clerk.
to be S2V/I.OO.
ley tariff law, as the culminating atroci- and ho wroto copies of verses on everysoon after it was opened up by his bottling room, used to interferofwith
True Copy,Test.: .'A M v.s T. TKUITT, Clerk.
ty of class legislation, and, promised its day events, and also little ballads. One tucky
Boono and lived there for a year, either
repeal as one of tbe beneficent results of these, written when he was 17, bis at the stations or camping by himself in his work, get into his bottles, steal bis
goods and "worry him to death." He
as at** tk* Test < That
KTOTICETO CREDITORS
thai will follow the aclion of Ihe people eldest sirter liked so well that she sent the woods, surveying, bunting and mak- has recruited the spider against bis foes
MOMK SOLO THAN ALL OTHER
Newburyport,
of
paper
weekly
tbe
to
it
This Is to give notice that the subscriber
in entrusting power to democratic paring war against the Indians like any and vanquished them. Some 6,000 spiHANDS COMBINED
The Free Press, then recently started by other settler. But all the time his mind
hnth obtained from the Orphans' Court for
ly.'
Wicomico county letter* of Administration
William Lloyd Garrison. She did this was bent on vaster schemes than were ders now make their home on tho ceiling
on the personal tstale of
"It has been repealed and in its stead without telling her brother, and no one
and walls of bis bottling department
MATTHEW CON NELLY,
LOCAL rOINTB.
we have a law which, while not con- was more surprised than ho when he dreamed of by the men around him. He Their webs are everywhere, and they beNorthwestern
the
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county, dec'd.. All persons
Wicomico
of
late
intelligence.
great
with
themselves
have
taining all that tbe advanced advocates opened tbe paper and found his own territory and became convinced that
claims acaliiBl said dcc'd.. are hereby
Said the bottler to an interviewer:
N. Y. Champagne Cider at Ulmans' having
warned to exhibit the Fame, with vouchers
of tariff reform hoped would be secured verses in "Tho Poets' Corner." He was witb a small force of resolute back''These creatures know more than a
Thousands of Straw Hata at B. Man- thereof, to the subscriber on or before
gives at, nevertheless, tbe best tariff aiding his father to mend a stone wall woodsmen he could conquer it for the great
many people. Spiders do not care ko's.
February ISM.
passed
postman
the
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the
by
which tbe country has bad for thirtyUnited States. When he went back to for sweet things, and never drop into
they may otherwise be excluded from all
Special bargains in clothing Tor the or
five years and enables us to ex ult in the on horseback and tocsed the paper to Virginia, Governor Patrick Henry en- my vats or get into my bottles. I never
benefit of said estate.
Olven under my hand this llth day of
The Baltimore Evening News says.- accomplished fact that under ils practi- the young man. ' 'His heart stood still a tered heartily into Clark's schemes and disturb them except to feed them occa- nezt two weeks, Birckhead & Carey.
May, 1895.
verses,"
own
his
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he
when
moment
"Strength and dignity arc added to the cal operation we have come to the full
gave him authority to fit out a force for sionally. They appear to know my call,
THOS. W. WAI.KKR, Executor.
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a biographer. "Snch delight as his his purpose. Theodore Roosevelt in St
'Democratic ticket in Wicomico by the enjoyment of the blessings of restored says
and will come out and feed from my money go to Harold N. Fitch Jeweler.
comes only once in the lifetime of any Nicholas.
rumination of the Hon. William Suave confidence and renewed prosperity in aspirant to literary fame. His father at
hand, or take a fly from my finger.
Pare Mont cello Rye Whiskey for /-JRDEK NISI. ___
i "They shut themselves np during medical purpose at L. P, Coolbourn'g.
LOADING AN OCEAN UNER,
Moore for the House of Delegates. With all branches of industry, while, at the last called to him to put up the paper
most of tbe winter months in the little
James E-Ellegood, Trustee of Obadla<i Darby
the Governor himself in the Senate and same time, tbe national treasury will be' and keep at work. "
Don't full to see our Oxford ties we
Btorcc* Is Something; Tremendoo*
nests yon see stuck like daubs of mud
his faithful friend in the Boose,Wicom- eupplied with revenues sufficient to meet
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico county. In
The editor of The Free Press was only The and Beqnlre* Cmrcrol Packing.
about the ceiling. When winter comes, can rave yon money,Birckhead & Carey.
Equity No.817. Chancery. July term, 1805.
ico will be represented by the two men all tbe obligations the government and three years older t^"" the poet, although
either
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For the prettiest, largest and cheap- Ordered, that the talc of the property menI brush away the webs. They prefer to
whom It delights above all others to maintain unimpaired its high credit at far more mature. Ho did more for the from an elevator or a lighter, into one weave now ones every spring.
est assoitment of Dress Goods come to tlouedln these proceedings made and reportyoung man than merely print these boy- of tbe mammoth vessels engaged in its
honor. "Uncle Billy" Moore is one of home and abroad.
ed by James K. ElIeROod, trustee, bo ratified
! "Each May they reappear ready to Bergen's.
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and confirmed unless cause to the contrary
the shrewdest and most upright men in
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Eastern Shore political life, and has dis- most beneficenl re for mo, accomplished youth a little better education. To do
in their little bodies. It is just about waukee in the finest ever sol J in Salis- der be Inserted
In some newspaper printed In
tinguished himself in previous Legisla- in the face of obstacles that seemed al- this was not possible then, but two the world's commerce. It is carried in then that the flies have hatched their bnrs, at Ulman'r.
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tive service by industry in committee most insurmountable, and securing for years later, when Whittier was 19, an
Vienna Export. A food, a tonic, an next. The report states the amount of sale*
JAH. T. TBUITT, Clerk.
to be 1108.75.
work and activity and influence as a the country permanent relief from fatal academy started at Haverhill, and here ble appendage at tbe end, which is shift- the crop of flies would soon give out
BotSteam
Wicomico
The
invigorator.
JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.
True Copy, Test.:
ed by moans of a rope from one part of
"I have been only running this spider tling Works, Salisbury, Md.
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an excellent type of the plain citizen of dangerous interference with the elective to be sung at tho opening
The prettiest and Nobbiest line of
stream of grain fills up the spices re- partners indispensable. They will not
Auditor's Notice.
Maryland, and worthy of the confidence franchise, and from the burdens of un- studied at Haverhill for two terms, and served for it The grain flows into the endure in the place a single fly or insect Ladles', Childrens1 and Mimes' Shoes on
further information call on or address
i All persona having claim* ngnlnut the e»reposed in him by the Democracy of necessary and, therefore, unjusl taxa- by making slippers, by keeping books vessel with the noise and ve^city of a that is a plunderer of sweets awd sir- the peninsula. Cannon A Dennis.
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He took the bottle from the board,
tb~iB~ceanty. A score like him in the tion, the democracy may well afford to little money needed to pay his way. At torrent and sends a denao volume of UPS. " Pittsburg Dispatch.
IU lable closely scanned.
C. Shockley and Geo. W. Shockley Hold by
And laid, as be, the porter, outpoured:
next Genefti Aweinbly would leaven stand and confidently ask from the pa- Haverhill ho was able to read the works dust and chaff upward, obscuring the
ONE CAT WORTH $12,500.
Thos. B. Taylor, trustee under mortgage, and
grand.'
IU
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Dokehart's
"That's
the whole lump, and ti.trc would be Iriotism, intelligence and sense of justice of many authors hitherto unknown to depths beneath, and making the men atFor male at Ulman'n. reported In No. 92t Chancery ,«re hereby notito flic the same with me, proved accordlittle possibility of a betrayal of the in- of the people a repetition of the preat him, and he also wroto for the local pa- tending tbe stowage below look like Did To* Ever Be* > Pare Tortoise Shell
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popular uprising of 1S92.
Tbe "trimming" of the grain in the
i It is estimated that there are 360,000 inler linine "Fibre Chamois" can be I8»5, next, a* I shall on that day distribute
Brander Matthews in St. Nicholas.
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Ho Chance lor ! Tonng man who Drinks
LEVIN M. DASHIELL, Auditor
SALZ 1 new horse cart made
For more than a hnnJrcd years the have been streamed into tho hold, a doz- average reader is probably quite unfa- by FOR
tration of Gov. Frank Brown is worthy
B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and
shovel
to
delegated
are
men
more
or
en
miliar.
Twenty years ago it was often true of all praise and we cordially commend Shaken have been study inti the remenicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see
Tortoise shell and white toms are very same at L. W. Gunby'*.
that a young man .who' drank beer or the prudence, vigilance and Integrity dial properties of plantF. They have tbe downpouring column in between the
they
which
for
job
a
beams,
vessel's
wine or even whiskey in moderation, which he and those associated with him made many discoveries, but tbfir great- are paid at the rate of a cent a minute. common, says an English writer, but A
All South Bend wood split Pulleys
Active Lady or Gentleman to manage a
might be advanced to places of great have displayed in the discharge of all est achievement was made lastyear.lt is In vessels of the Cnnard stripe it takes pore tortoise shell torn is so extremely have iron hubs and iron bushings. The
scarce that many people declare that best Pulley made. All sizes in stock. branch office In Salisbury. Permanent positrust and responsibility. It is now their public functions.
a crrJial that contains already digested between 19,000 and 15,000 bushels to they exist only in the imagination.
tion In a pleasant and profitable buslucsa.
L. W. Gnoby, Salisbury, Md.
scarcely possible. The habit is simply
"Regarding uniform and equal taxa- food and is a digester of food. It ig effec- fill a bold, and these vessels average
Any one who happens to possess a feSalary and commission. Address
Clothing for all mankind. Cbililrens'
fatal to success. I do not believe there tion as a mailer of controlling and par- tive In removing distre.*» after eating.and 50,000 bushols in the total cargo. Ships male red tabby without any white spots)
AGENT, BOX 13, EASTON, MD.
is a single reputable business house in amounl obligalion, we call especial at- creates an appetite Tor more food >-o that carrying grain alone can take as high as could obtain a price which would keep suits, boys' suits, men's dress suits, bnsi
pockyour
suit
that
sails
and
suits
ness
Chicago where an employe who drinks tention to the necessity of reassessment eating becomes a i-leasnre. Palp thin peo- 185,000 bushels, and when it is consid- him in comfort for at least a couple of et, at Cannon A Dennis*.
intoxicants of any kind hai anything and pledging the party, through its del- ple become plump and healthy under ered that from 4,000 to 7,000 bushels years without work. Female red tabbies
can be stored in an hour, every 40 bushWAXTBD A tenant to taki charge of
like ah even chance for promotion. The egates, in convention assembled, to an its use. It arrests the wastinjr ofconsnmp- els weighing a ton, an idea can be had are as rare as tortoise shell toms.
'The taste in Persian cats just now a small farm on salary, everything fur- One hundred and thirty-six acre FARM,
taking of even a single glass of beer may unqualified fulfilment of this pledge; we tion.
of the force of tbe torrent directed into runs on the deep blue with orange col- nished. For further information call on with good dwelling and outbuildings, one
and often means, loosing the chance of a further recommend and appeal to the
There never has been snch a step for tbe vessel.
ored eyes. Edward Lloyd, the tenor, had or addrrss, Levin T. Cooper Agent, and one:half miles from Plttavllle, Wicomico
county, Maryland. Apply to
lifetime. Brainy'boys and young men, democratic voters of tbe State to exact ward in the cure of indigestion as Ibis
Large vessels have four or five holds, one for which be repeatedly refused Sharptown, Mil.
I. N. HEARN,
Thoronghgood has over ten acres of
teetotalers from principle, are plenty of their representatives on the demo- Shaker Cordial. Yoor druggist «ill be and a distinction is made in storing the $1MX Tbe bright slate or blue is a faWhltetvllle, Del.
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oat the wishes of the people for a fair of the product
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creatures being comfortably domiciled the following makes of engines, boilers
all, especially tbbee whose duties In life
W. A. HUKILL,
Cnnarden, which ca%y passengers as at tbe British embassy in Paris.
torn of the market and gna*antec it will give you entire sa
have cawed them to greatly ran down trollrr of the treasury and attorney-genand mills that will take yoor order, if
A cf nllpnian on asced a lawyer what well as freight, the heaviest weight is
Sib and Shlpley Streets
Russian cats fetch high prices. The yon want to bay either. Porter, Frick,
their system to meet the requirement?, eral men of established character, ca I.e wool I do pruvidrd he had loaned a stored
We have on haua Bran, Middlings, Corn, Hay, K
faction.
Del.
Wilmington,
in tho lowest hold; in the tech- Duchess of Bedford owns several of a Erie Cilv, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Co's
physical and mental, forced npon them. pacitv an<l experience and worthy in man (500, and the man left the country nical parlance of the stevedore, "stiffen- species
Refined and Kubricatiug Oils and Coal. We
Cement,
curious
very
a
rare
extremely
Standard £aw Mills. Try me. Address,
With these and others, it is Important, every wpect of confidence and support, without sending any arknowl«Hljrroenls ing' ' tbe ship. It takes about 1,500 tons tint of blua Russian white cats are also or
L. W. Qnnby, Salisbury. Md.
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the country, that some thought be given
end an aHtnowlediement fur the $5 this is done tbe lower hold is fastened seldom long haired.
sell yon improved steel binders $106,
For 181K5 a house and lot situated on
Mr. Sam Woodiwiss is the owner of a mower* $30, horse rakes $15 to $20.
to diet, and as further assistance to na- the political positiun of Maryland in Ihe 000 yon lent him, and Im will double-* and battened down and work is begun
it*g**ii*i
Donahoe'a
next
the
on
1896
of
conl-T-t
presidential
momentous
Have full slock oo hand. I also have Main street over the Pivot bridge now
such
of
Xeaophon,
torn,
haired
smooth
ture, a good building-op medicine like
reply staling it waa only $500. That will
gigantic proportions that when the Anltman Taylor's Machine Co.'s engines occupied by W. W. Mitchell. Apply to.
Hood's Sarsaparilla had best be resorted may largely depend, we appeal to the suffice fur a receipt, and you ran proceed
TIM V«0
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State
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democracy
after an introduction, induced and threashers, Deerine binders, mowwriter,
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Round Table.
fly designed to fasten milady's veil tive accents, he experienced a feeling J. Phillips.
be the rale, Hood's will change all this and local ticket, so that when, in 1896
These butterflies are made witb a patent akin to dismay aa the mammoth jumped
DO YOU
pass
to
upon
called
be
shall
people
tbe
and enable everyone to return to t .eir
and are charming to decorate tbe on his faxw, which in the course of a
catch
WANT THE
borne and busineses in a refreshed state judgment upon Ihe claims of our
Our cflel>ra>e<l Vienna Export Ing- bodice as well as to fasten the veil few moments began to exhibit unmisFor the least money. Leave your order with
party lo a continuance of its con- er Be-cr, botilrd especially fur home n»e Many of them are enameled in all the takable signs of fatigue, and no wonder
of mjnd and bodily health.
me Md bare the goods delivered promptly
trol of tbe government. Maryland shall IIIK no superior. It is absolutely pore natural poVr" of tbe butterfly. Darning
ComjaTratt
m*4
Bankiaf
for 20 pounds is a fair weight Zenoand free of charge at your kitchen door.
'
*/
Still be found occupying her high place and its quality never varies. Creamy needles for this purpose rival the butter- phon is valued by its owner at $12,500.
Also agent for World's Fair Laundry Wax.
Having bought direct from the factories several
A Bad Practice. It has long been a in Ihe democratic column."
Lady de Trafford has cats of such re- Equitable Building. First Floor, Booth Side,
PAUL ANDEBSON,
head, mellow flavnr,spaikling brilliancy, wUea in popularity. One Arming needle
babit of the boys of Easton to jump on
LUlrnor*, M d.
There was not a dissenting rote re- aWnif of faU* ferments and svdimrnta, more beautiful than the others is of markable ugliness that the writer for1 a
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
lots of cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to offer
trains as they are about to start and nde corded when the platform was put be- are among it* distinguishing characteris green gold asi witb rose diamonds and moment took them for > hairy sort of Oapltsd..
mooo
Stockholder! Liability.. _..
great inducements on some very choice brands
Total rMpon*iblUty____.__..._
*hort distance. This is very dangerow, fore the convention, and il was declared tics. Th« Wicomico Steam Bottling fT»y«M<L Very fine gold chains are bulldog.
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enhanced
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full
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about
worn
James Bond/Pmldent.
much less than their value. Call or write f»r
at
< was proved last Friday evening. Sev- to be unanimously adopted.
John Hnbncr, Joshaa Horoer, V.-Pm'U,
*
Woik*. Salisbury, Mil.
JOBS. Suspended from them are jeweled they possess the black markings on tbe
Convention, which met in Baltimore last
Wednesday.
The nomination of MrHnrst is no doubt
a surprise to many people. ' He proved
to be the much-talked-of darkjhorse. Mr.
llur«t is an excellent gentleman and
contains first class gubernatorial material; bat many will no donbt object to the
ticket on the ground that Mr. Hurst was
not not considered at the primaries.
It is extremely unfortunately that Mr.
German made himself and his record an
issue in the state. H-: won it is true, at
the primaries but|llic rank and file of the
party in the state are in sympathy with
the adtninistation of President Cleveland
and it remains to be seen how the nomination will be received by these petople.
Of the other two names nothing ran
bj said bat in praise, especially Mr.
Smith who has made an excelent officer.

L.P.CODLBODRN
Liquor Dealer1.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SWEET4APORAL
CICfttETTE

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.

1

Half a cent buys enough
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT
tor two coats on one
square foot of surface. . .

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

For Sale on Easy Terms.

FOR SALE.

t
'£

I

Salisbury Oil & Coal
"THE BEST

LOUR," sold K

FOR RENT.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO.,
Salisbury, Md

Surety Bonds of CTCFJ kind,

eral youths boarded train No. G of the
B. C. <x A. R«y., which left Easton aboot 8 o'clock. One of them jumped from
the train st (be bridge ever Trappe road
and was badly cut and braised. His face
will long be a warning to train jumpers.

Mr. Hayes who has made the fight
pendants or a snoeassion of gems. '
throughout the State on the issue of reassessment and was considered by maIf roo know a good thing when yon
ny tbe strongest man in tbe State to be aee it you will take in the Thursday exChildren Cry
nominated gave oat tbe following for J cursion on the B. C. 4 A. Ry. to Ocean
publication:
' Cattorla.

for

chest known as tho "Lord Mayor's
chain." The writer has seen a oat .of
this sort for which the owner would not
take $3,500.
Some cats are actually vegetarians,
and a curious variety from Burma will
drink

John T. Rtnne. H<-cy--Trea«arer.
John K. Cuwcn, Counsel.
GIVES SECURITY FOR
Bxeoatars, Administrator*. Trnstm. Receivers; Officers of Bautn. of Corporations
and or Lodfst and tjoclelles. Contractor*,
Ctorka. Messengers, Conductors, Motormen
and all other employees. '

Fulfillment of Contracts.

Best Groceries ? Tobaccos Tobaccos

OR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

elotli bound - »
_
ewetr
Treatment hyB»fl
rjegr eoaMentBd.
a poeJUre, ooiek eors
qaimasied. No matter how leo* -t ^-fc I
wmpastUvtr/canTOB. WrtooresJL

samples and prices. We have both natural and
sweet in most any style. *

TheF.C.&H.S.ToddQ

SALISBURY ADVERTISER, A FINE GAME^OF. BALL. Dissensions

In the Camp.

PKB
SATURDAY, AUGUST S, 18K.

FKBSOITAU*.

man who
. B«Y. L E. Randal and »ire are akA French {toper tells of
ought to bf sei down ax the meanest man
aent for a Tacation of a month.
name u Rapinean, and
Miss Marjtaret Jackson spent tbta of his timri. Jl't

Dover Wins One From The Salisbury
Team, But The Game Was A
Republican Factional Have Bitter week with friends at Seaford, Pel.
Good One.

Several hand red people collected «t
the proands last Friday afternoon to
MUNICIPAL orncKBa.
wilneca the pame between Salisbury and
Dover. The latter it the strongest team
KATOB.
.
; Randolph Homphr«7a, Eaq.
in Delaware, and a good game was expected.
CTTT COCHdL.
The spectators were not disappointed
Thoa. H. wnitams,
rl s. Smj-Ui,
W. P. Jackaon,
ti.-^raith.
Wm.
visiting Ua,m were the first it the
The
xmi» t>. Oonlboarn.
/ioord Tboa. Uompbrrya.
bat For fire consecutive innings the
score stood nothing to nothlnp. In the
BOARD OF TKADB.
sixth inning oar boys made two errors
R. Hnma
and the Djver lad* made five rons. In
the seventh inning th» condition! were
omens*.
revised and two rani were
partially
J. W. OnnbT,
fjaie'tflmaxi. cured by Salisbury. This »»« all the
W. & Ttlcnnaa.
scoring done in the game.
NATIONAL BANK.
SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

Words A Inharmonious

Min Slovens, daughter of Hon.Wm.
H. Stevcne, of Seaford, is a guest of Miss
Baby Dorman.

Convention^
A FI6HT FOR LOCAL, SUPREMACY.

Miss Hunt and Miss L>-?ishear of E1Ilcott City, were gnests of Mi»e Liizie
Those confident cilirsns who hare Collier this week.
regarded the republican part? '° w '"
Mios Lizsie Wailee retnrned Thnrsconiico county mi a defunct organization
from several week's visit among
day
are mistaken. The 0. O. P. is very
much alive here indeed,as the primar- friends in Virginia.

Beautify Your Home

1 THE FREE

he ia Ibc happy f«tlicr of three children.!
Hiachlttf rlaiin to meanness lies in the,
plan
fact lint he l»»* Ixiely discovered
to retlace hi.< weekly expenditure. Ev I
ery moining,: wh'*ti sitting down at a '
(able, he niab->«thf f.(lowing |>ropoea!: '
"Those who Uill g" without b res k fast |
ball have tw^pmc. " * M« me!" ezclaim the youi i.s'.(ra ia chorus. Rapineau givea them the n.oney and Buppreares the breakfast. In ilia afternoon
when the children were anxiously expecting thejr first meal. Rapineau calls
out, Tlirwf .' who want their dinner
must give two peui-e;" and Ihey all pay
baci nhalthey received in the momfor gning \\ithout their breakfa-l, aiid in
that way Bapineau sives a meal a (Joy.

Select the Best and Cheapest--!., and M. Pure Paint
At a business transaction unuld you be willing to jiay one dollar for
am article you could purchase for ninety cents.

Sjtie
GUTICDIi
ECZEMA

O«r babr wben tbnt wcck< otd WM tadljr afOeud with EemD*. llrr bad. un*. a«ek. naaka.
aod neulr trcrj Joint lo her bodr ww raw t*i
blcedlar wbeu wr coocJudrO to trj CcncvaA
. We henn witb Ccrtcrmi («
CLTICVKA SOAr. aa4 «/Ur U«Jw«
weeoald weBcbaaa*. Aflerw*ka<
Md than ooc week KMM of tb« nna ted male*
nlralr. wd ecued to ppfod. ! Ittt Ikaa
laontli. ibc wu bn from «ale> mad Menliko. Md
to-d»y bM u k>T«l7 >kln and talr M wr^Bd.
RM wu fbowB at I he enacc Fair, and took a
Premium M Uw prrtOnt tmtrj. ant itztera otben.
MB. A Mas. PXhJL MOmdtarlew AT», Bu-CHy.

Has Ever Known.
SILKS

ple have as many trials and discourse*: , Judged Orphans Court A. Frank
The industries of every country in
merits as we have, and that farm life,is Turner, John T. Ellis, John W. Wimworld spring from their natural rethe
not so hard and ditagreeable, after all. J brow.
sources . We cannot expect to dig coal
FH'y or seventy-five dollars Fpent on a
County C'jmmissioners B. S. Pusey,
where there if none, but we can attract
-en-day's trip will do more good to both Major 11. Bennett, E H. Riley.
health-seekers to a healthy climate clisix
at
invested
amount
that
Williams.
twice
II.
T.
than
Treasurer
County
An incendiary attempt to
mate; we ran bnild up our oyster and
per cent. Make a trial of it. AmeriState's Attorney R. P. Graham.
factory at* Ben j. T. W
crab industries where these products a'v
can,
Adkins.
W.
Samuel
Sheriff
lad Wed«*aday nighty/The fire .was
bound. It requUsKconfidence and enSurveyor S. M. Riley.
before any «StB»ge WM done.
terprise, howenenjfctorcheBter Standard

Nrsjroca Aaaanlled a While Man.
Missionary Baptist churclr, Stfiidjjr,
f.\aeou 4th. Sunday school 930 a.m.,
Last Monday Justice Trader heard the
Preaching 11 a. m ; preaching at the-Mis- case of Noah Johnson and Bob Pinkett,
sionary Baptist church, Delmar, Del. at colored, for assault upon \Vm. Noble, a
white man, last Saturday. Johheon was
8 p. m.
A special train w\ll be ran lo flebron sentenced to three years in the-Houseof
carn|>-r..eeting next Sunday. leaves Correction, and Pinket was fined $10
,
Salisbury 6.15 p. m., returning, leaves and costs.
The circumstances, as nearly as can
ilebron 0.45 p. m. Fare for the round
learned, are as follow*: Noble, who Is a
trip, 25 cents.

Mrs. Harry S. Todd, of Salisbury,
and Mrs. Robert N. Todd, of Snow Hill,
are visiting tbeir parents Dr. and Mrs.
Francis P. Phelr*, at "Eldon," near
Cambridge.
Rev. Wm. P. W right will preach at
Trinity M. E. Church South on tomorrow (Sunday) evening at 8 o'clock, also
nsnal services at 11 A. M. Preaching by
the^pastor Rev. T. N. Pots.
The Queen Anne's & Kent Railroad
18 advertised to be sold by the sheriff of
Queen Anne's county at Centreville on
Sept, 10>h, under a judgment of the P.
W. A B. R R. for J:>41,000.
Prof. Jas.T. Truitt will offer a reduction on all of his goods until the 10th
of August. Solid gold frames $4, silver
f 1 CO, first quality steel frames with first
ijnality plase,>1.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.
The annual moonlight excursion to
Ocean City will ome ofl Wednesday,
August 7. A special will leave Salisbury
at G-lo p. m., stopping at all stations.
Upturning, leavts Ocian City 10 30 p. m.,
Passengers can go on any regular train
during the day and return by special.
Fare from f-'alicbury for round trip, 80
cents.
A boy WM arrested here last Saturday for throning a brick at a car attacbBut flight
rd to the Norfolk cxpres*.
damage was done, although the missile
sUuck tliecur wilnna few inched of a
large plate plass. The motive for the act
is paid to be r, vtinre fur having been put
pfftl.e train by jhe Conductor.
Messrs. 1'helps Brothers, hardware
merchants, of Cambridge, who have
been doing business on tbe corner of
Hair and Rac* streets, on Wednesday
made an asaignment for the benefit of
creditors to Frederick H Fletchpr, trustee. Tbe assets are estimated at $3,600
aod thefisbilitie* at a slightly smaller
Lightning stiuck and almost instantly kilhd Holliday H. Wheatley,
near Oaleftown, Dot Chester county, on
Tuesday afternoon. He was harrowing
and'started to the house and he and hi*
horse were both killed and two other
men near him were both stunned. He
waa about thirty eight years old and
leaves a widow aud eight children.
A. S. Venables, Rev. E. S. Fooks,
John D->rman, Jas. A. Travers, Qeo. H.
R^bortfon. .c. C. Evans, S. P. Parsons, S
P. Downing. E. Shockley, 8. P. Jen kins.
John H. Dulany, M. E. Hastiogs. W. J.
Johntion. B. P. Grarenor, compose the
list of delegates from Wicomico to tbe
Prohibition Convention which met
don last Wednesday to nominate
v
a State ticket.
John Dipg», a colored deckhand on
11ie steamer Cbowsn, fell from the gangplank while tbe steamer was unloading
freight at Vienna Thursday, and was
drowuexl. DIKKS never came to the surface afier lie fell overboard. All efforts
lo r«?cover the botly were fiuitlna. Then
U a btrong current at Vienna, and it is
ctapposed an under current bore bin
down to the rirer's bottom.

citizen of New Jersey, came to Salisbury
to look for work. While walking along
the X. Y. P. A X. railroad last Saturday
afternoon Johnson stole upon Noble and
dealt him a heavy blow on the head
witb an iron bolt. The blow cut Noble's
head badly and for some time he lay in
an insensible condition.

The blow was altogether unprovoked
so far as we can learn. The two colored
men, who are bullies, had tried bard all
day to eet a fight with somebody, and
bad already made attacks on one or two
helpless persons.
After making the assault Johnson attempted to flee,but Sherifl Farlow interceded bis flight and br.. tight him to the
county jail. Meanwhile a number of
witnesses of the a-'NuiIt appeared on the
scene and dealt witb Pinkett.. He too
was placed in jail and the two men had
their trial with the result as above Hated.

The convention then adjourned subject to the call of the chairman. These
resolutions framed and adopted by the
Adkins faction, give some indication
of the cause of the trouble in the convention. But at the very bottom of it
all was the determination on the part
of bis opponents to unseat Capt. Parsons a< chairman of the Central Committee, and Capt. Parsons' equally determined purpose not to step down from
that honorable position. Who. won remain* yet to be seen, as the committee
on credentials in the State convention
which meets at Cambridge this month
will have to decide the delicate matter
as to which set of delegates is entitled
to seats.
RESOLUTIONS.

made application to
f the Cotton States and
ition for a special
day for that State. A commission for
Maryland people will be on hand en
masse at tho Exposition. Baltimore ia
actively pushing the matter.
Have you been to Ocean Cily Ihia
season 1 If not, try the Thursday excursion on the U. C. & A. Ry. Cheap
______ ______
rates.

Vienna Kxport. A food, a tonic, ao
invigorator. The Wicomico Steam Bottling Works, Salisbury, Md.

100

\Ve, the Republicans of Wicomico Co.,
representing eignt Districts, in convenALL
tion Assembled, deprecate and look with
5TYLESJ
shames) the primary meeting held Sa
turdsy last as detrimental to the interests
of the parly. We are ready ever to support the Republican principles and H«
candidates without variableness. But is
There U only one price on
simply a man by being member of
Ramblers. $100 is enough for the
State Central Committee can go into Disbest bicycle that was erer built.
More than fica U too much.
tricts and purchase and coerce three men
Ramblers are m»de to combine
to come up in convention with a guaranlightness, strength, speed, e»se
tee that tlirv will be seated on temporaYou can break
and durability.
ry or,nini7.ition, so a* t*> jrive them conthem if you try, but ordinary wear
has no perceptible effect. Yon
trol nu Co n uiitKe pf Credential?, l<> unarc groping in the dark if yon buy
seat nt.-n that were fairly a'xl honevlly
without seeir.ga Rambler catalog.
Sole of Krai K-tata.
elected, we do not believe such pn-eerdI'ostal will bring it
More of the real t'tlate of Lemuel M»4 '\ ^rs are aix-o:<!int; lo the constitution of
GMHULLY * JEFFERT t*F«. CO.
lone was sold «t public auction Satur the Party, as we ui.derbUu<l INpuMitanaaHiHaren. >. «!X
day last Mr. II. L. D. Stanford, Urn ism', and Republicanism in a mockery
trustee. The sales comprised nine- and a fraud.
teen tracts as follows: No. 41. ?lo; -No
W« went into this contest that eveiy
12, f 10; No. 13.*24;Xo. 14, f55; Xo. 15, lJf|,nbli<sn in tliecjiifines of lliiscounty
165; Xo. 16, $25; Xo. 17, f90; Xo. IS, was to liftviT.i.c vntoar.d have it honestly
$181.00; Xo-19, $10000; No. 20, f 12; Xo. counted. If onr men were defeated or
Orler Krult
I will wll. VERY CHEAP.
21.$39;Fo. 22, $150.00; Xo. 23, $76; Xo. victorious' He would l.c; willing to tuibtnit Evaporator. It ho* never been much aaed
24. $26; No 25. $75; Xo. 26, $51; Xo. 27. to tl-e maudatcsof the majority. Bit soch and la In food condition. Will be "old at an
$465 00; Xo. 28, $10; Xo. 29, $1,000. To- was In t tie case. We ccn prove by the atxolnte aaeriac*. Apply to
tal $'.',453.
K. A. HE.lIlti, SaUubnri/. Mil.
most liont-rable ar.J reputable ritisen*
At the same time Mr. Stanford sold that voting wag not allowed in Qnnnllco
the "John Brown" lot in Mardrla District. The Republicans held a meetTO THE PUBLIC.
Springs to Levin M. Wilson for $241 00. ing; no contests of m,y description arose.
Jas. K. Kllegood, Trustee, sold the bul after it was over, nuder thv dictation
taken the contract to run ttie
Craw ford land in and aronnd Quat.tico. nf Mr. Parfona, five cnlr.r^tl men and one boarding tent at Mclsona Ounp. irulch will
The Orel farm containing 76 acres was white iimn held a primary ur.derthepro- bc^fa Aujpitit IQUi, I drtttrc to anure- the pub*
lie Ihnt I jihall rondnrt u fln»t rIaM Ixmrdloa;
bought by Wm. G.llis fur $1.200. Hie mise that they would be seated by virtue tent and gtrp nil the aernmmodatlont lhat
other farm 300 acres, waft purchased by of hiui(l'arM)n?) brii:gon OIL- Committee- cc.uld be dealred. U. II. BKITTINGHAM.
Wm. H. Gale for $2,025. The J interest In Parsons District, Ihey absolutely rein the store honse and lot In Qoantico fusrd us a vote and ran ont of the meetwent to Geo. A. Bound*, for $285, a* al- ing, Parsons saying lie tvuuld seal them,
so the tract containing 11 acres of land, and we were compel!* 1 to hold a primary
fr$70.
according totlic regulations and rules of
the party.
Peach Baskets, with and
In Salisbury, the Ui»inr8« center of our
There is more Catarrh In this section
covers; also covers
without
to
go
to
beautiful county, t bey refuted
of the eosRtry lUsc s.1! other diseases put the usual voting pUce after having b. en separately.
Tomato and cantogether, and nntll the last few years waa invited, and held a meeting on the curb
Prices away
carriers.
taloupe
supposed to be incurable. For a great ma- stone, by directions of Mr. Parsons who
to.
Apply
down.
ny years doctors pronounced ',1 a local told them they'wonld be seated regardleas
»'. A. TRADER.
disease, and prescribed local rerr.odieg of all consequence*.
Office in Court Hotue.
and by constantly failing to core with loXow,we appeal to theRepublicunsofihe
SALISBUBY, MD.
cal treatment, pronounced it incurable. State if this is the intention nf the parScientist) have proven catarrh a con- ty to invest such monarch ial power in
stitutional disease and therefore rr quires the hands of a man simply because he SAXCBL A. GRABA*. Cub let.
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh happens to be a member of'thecomraittee
r. U WAILKB, Ajnl.Cuhler.
Core, manoCactored by F. J. Cheney A when the othi r three of Im colleagueson
the committee, are bitterly opposed to
Co, Toledo, Ohio, n UM only constitu- him and such proceetlinin. But we do not
tional mre on the market. It Is taken in- believe that such is the policy of the ReSALISBURY, MD.
ternally in doaea from 10 drops to a tea- publican Party; that it was born of freeCapital Stock j*Ud la.
ponnfnl.lt acts directly on the blood dom,and liberty of a speech; that it guarantees to all. regardless of race and color
Account! and correspondence aulldtcd.
aBdnncoos surface of the system. They one vote ami har» it honestly coo n tedDepoilU Invited whether Urge or mall, and
offer one hundred dollars for any case it To such we appeal to thn Cambridge con- out-of-town cbeckj collected for depositor*
fails to cure. Send for circulars anil testi- vention for our riicbta. We have honestly free of charge.
and justly, according to the Party naafrea
Addreas.
monials.
SAFE DtPO»IT BOXES FOR REN7.
carried eight District* out of the ten comF. J. Cheeny & Co., Toledo, O. prising the county We will not submit
We do a.general banking btulnrn and exby Drnggist«,75c.
to be deprived of our ri|hts by so called tend to our patron* every facility and aecoaconniving politicians, simply to benefit modaUoa thai their btulneas, balance*, an*
their pecuniary and selfish designs a- rmpoadbllltle* warrant.
A dtp in to* Atlantic at Ocean City ?ainst three-fourths of the majority of
Diaaxrroas L. EL William*, Prealdent; R.
cnrea malaria and saves Doctor's bill*. the voters in the county, and we pledge D. Qrter, Tk».Pr«*ldent; Jaa. E. Ellefood, W.
onr*elres not to vote any ticket under
Go on. Thursday's Cheap excursion via the domination of eoch men and practt- H. HcOookey, Lacy Thorooghcood, Geo. D.
r,Dr. W. O.Smith, U P. Ooalboarn, D.
*
.
B, C. & A. By.
H. Will

Bicycles

A BARGAIN.

.
Our price
4 (\f\f\ yards half wool, double
lUUU width Dress Goods in I beautiful white Bed Spread;
plain and fancy, dark and light ** large enough for any bed.
up to 350.--* ^^Our Our Bargain price
shades-worth
•'
•
• •
bargain price

19c Tlemnants

of White Goods,,
•*• some among them that sold
for 20 cents per yard all
go at

est Mach ne Cotton

ash Goo is 75 peices, Dimities, Lajwns, Jaqunets and Dins ic per paper
Ducking, ajl new and beautiful goods; some sold as light
Oiir Bargain
box containing 24 sheets of
paper and 24 envel- s* ,
opes, all for
Best Holybke Cotton
'

1C

ThU Qof.ra.riU0 of Miinrkciory rc»n|t,
scaring the highest degree of excellence
in the finbrbed work aod fit IBM coat
than if done witb interior paint, is an
agreement which we anthorixc t-vnj
rteal.-^who has the *y|r of onr paint, to
fulfill, and to us* fi-r jrm-h pui|MK- tl.e
^^
_
££S of"on?yRt£UMo.t cSiuy and f"' 11"' " "«* h ': "«» Moving . our

ALSO U8E

SOLE AGENT,

and

Turkish
1 soap

BERGEN
Lime,

be iiultici <! { > ' !.'

Sewing Machines

B. L.Gill is & Son,

and pay agent's prices imtil
you have examlneil what \vc
are selling. We have two
grades, both of the

DOCK STREET,
SALISBURY, MD.

LATEST IMPROVED STYLE

"Most Beautiful
and Stylish

and with a complete set of attachments for much less money
than you have been accustomed to pay, so don't be fooled with
paying agents prices whenyou can buy as good a machine
EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY"
for one-half what the agents charge you.
Is the unanimous statement of the ladies who
MAIN STKKKT,
have visited the

J. R. T. LAWS,

JVKIIinery and Fancy Gfaods
emrjorium of

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS

MISS M. J. HITCH.
Her spring opening was
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)
attended by every lady of
taste in the town, and CO AT.,
T. A TECS,
nearly every one was a
LX:M::EJ.
purchaser of a hat, bon_
net or ribbon.
place of business is
in Birckhead & Carey's
store on Main Street,
FOR ALL CROPS.
Salisbury.

Fertilizers

B
Mixture
A Complete Plant Food

Building
Material I
I am' prepared to furnish
best Yellow Pine and
White Oak FRAMING
on short notice. The pine
that I am now cutting from
a tract near Delmar is old
and best quality. Persons
in need of good quality of
framing' will do well to
~i
give me a call.

Chas. E. Williams.

Ask your Grocer for

FANCY PATENT.

Mixture F
A Complete Plant Food.

Randblph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
. -

(SfccEMOM TO E. S. ADKINS)
Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.
STA/Jr WORK Of SPECIAL DESIGNS MADE TO ORDER.

few more goods in'our MilA linery
department at your JVIontana Flour
own price.

DON'T

For further information call on

)

toilet

SALISBURY, MD.

WILL BE PLENTY.

lOc A

I ath

LONGMAN & MAUTINKZ.

A Timely Warning T

EGGS

To Which Everybody Points
THAT SALISBURY

Will bi Repainted at Our Expense.

L. W. GUN BY,

A SALE

GREATEST BARGAIN SALE

Horses, Cows and

CAUTION. When contractirg for painting do not allow any paintto be made
or selected for yi«n. Always specify the paint yon wish used.

Pain-Killer
AS THE

for your

MTtAiooRu3inulri»?i!u m OAL firi"

and COLIC are
quickly CURED
with Painkiller.

The B..C. & A. Ry., company will
i-ell low rate excursion tickets to tbe
JJfbroD, EnnaU and El I wood campmeetings, every day during the camps

ANY BUILDING that la not satisfae,
torily painted with onr Pure Prepar<HU
Paint, or upon whirh its lisp lias not
cost lira than if other j'aipt liaH !>; ;)
turd,

REMEDIES

ies liLSt Saturday and the county conMissCecilia Jackaon and Mias Wolfe
vention on Tuesday clearly demonstrat- of Baltimore are guests of Mr*. Jaa. T.
Truitt, Broad aireet.
ed.
Conteats were held f n the primaries in
snpfer
M'.Carroll P.iillips (tare
seven of the ten district of the county.
to a party nf friends at 'Maple Grove."
The contestants were under the leaderbis f Uher'a farm, last Tderday erenlng.
ship ol Capt. L A. Parson*, John P.
IXMN08-DY
MCOKE
Xow see that yoor bl«»d is pnre.
one
the
on
way,
Con
H.
\V.
and
Owens
.
W. B. TlUhmaa, Vk»-Preat;
GKM! henllh fuHowii the one nf Hoed'a
TurS.
R
K
Graham,
P.
Robt.
and
side;
5
0
00000500
Dover
John n. WUttr, Cashier.
.Salisbury 00000020 0 2 ner and K. S. Adkina and others on tl
Sarjuipirilla which in the one great blood
DIRJKTOES,
The game was umpired by Mr. Scott other. When the delegates from rhe ten puiiSer.
la,
D
Den
P.
R.
Dr.
f- K. Jackcon.
W. B-Tllffcman, whom the Dover team brought witb district!! assembled at the court house
W. P.Jackaon,
Rev. C C. Clark of Elizabeth. N. J ,
Jno. H. White,
Chaa. P. Holland.
them, and his work waa very fair and Ttieeday at noon, Capt. Parsons, as chair- will preach in the Frnitland M K church
Simon CTmaa.
impartial. Splendid order waa preserv- man of tbe county exeentivd committee tomorrow (Sunday);* evening at 7.30
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.
ed daring the game which was the attempted to call the convention to or- o'clock.
U K. Wllllaiir Pre«X
rnoet inteieelingand ratiafartoiy played der. He was intercepted by the other
The old are m* le fo f ;< ! youag by
K. D. Grier. Vt<*-Pr«X
here daring the season.
aamael A. Graham, Ca*bler.
faction. Mr. Adkins and others nf that taking the cheap Thursday trip on the
The Smyrna nine played here IVed- siik- rUiii); and drmm.dmit recognition.
DIBBCTOBA.
B , C. .t A. Ry. lo Owan City ani! inhalR. D. Orler,
1^ K. Wltllanm,
and won from our boys in a The convention was at once in an upI*6*0 w- P'rdoe, neaday
Wra. If. MrOmker.
*
ing (he idri-'oralini; air.
Oeorge D. InFley, score of 10 to 6. The fame was dull and roar and Ca|-l Pan<on« gent for Sheriff
1^ P. Txialboarn,
II. 1^ Brcwlngton,
l^cv Thoron^hjciKXl,
Mr. Simon Ling of Wilkes BirreJV.
nninlereeting. The visiting club np»-nt Farlow and States Attorney Ittdi-r lo
UW. Oanby.
ThoK. U.WIliUmit,
Dr. W. G-Sniltii.
Ja«. E. Blecjond.
much wind and a great deal of lime in ret-tore order, aiid if n'ectaaary clear the and (laughter Mrn. H. S<:hwaiz of Rohall. Bjth olliculs declined to interfere. clierter.N.Y,are visiting Mrs. Simon aod
THESAUKBITRV PERMANENT BP1I.D- kicking.
The Oiiancock it-am will piay oar Mranwhi!« Mr. U. S. Adkir.M gathered and Mrs. Irene Ulman.
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
*
nine thu (F.-idiu) afu-rnton. Tliid IB alioul him a coiibidetable number of the
Mrc. S. P. Woodci-rk and rhildrim.
W. n. THifliman. Prw't;
K. I^U'Hilw, Ser'jr;
very cood coaibination and no delegates ai.d proceeded lo organize the Mr/, (ieor.ro Phillind aru'. family, Mr*.
another
U. E. Wlllimmf, Trea*.
doubt the game will attract a uood au- convention by electing K S. S_ Turner A. A.GillU.and Mr. and Mm Hugh J.
DIEKXTOBS.
dience .
chairman and W. H. Knowles and Sam). Phillips were entertained at "Maple
TboR. H. Williams
Cramps may assail you at any time, without warning. Yon are tt
f. M. Hlemohr,
Next Uouday the Lann I loy^ '«ill IV. A.lkine, fu-cretaries.
L. W. Unoby.
Groverl farm last Wednesday,
R. A. Tondvln*.
complete disadvantage so sudden and violent is their attack
a
come to Salisbury and play the third
Then Mr. Parsons uatliert-d about him
!
Cilv
0>:f&n
bmmingat
Everythinz
THE WICOMKX) I«7IM>INU AND IXJAN
you are provided with a sure cure.
unless
game against the home nine.This «ill he on the otl er eiilr of tlio hall all delegates
AJSSIK-IATION.
via
exctirainn,
heap
i
Thiii>iUy'M
on
Go
N. H. Rider,V.a very interesting game. Karli lias won whore attenti'jii Mr. Adkins Itad noc t-eJan. Cannon. Pre*..
Wm. M". Cooper. Herr^
a game from the other, and the pamc tnieJ and eiiileavorttl to hold a conven- (he H., (.'. fi A. ami enjoy the exhilaratJ. Clevelnurt White, Trea.
air and Uke a dil in old Neplnne'o
Monday ia supposed t-i deride the rela- tion: Thus the tiii(:ular f-pectacle of two ing
*
bomin.
J. D. I-rloe. tive strength of the two niuex.
1 hoe. Perry,
A. A. Ullll*.
local R:publican couvenlious in the
fa tbe rore.t cure, the quickest and the safest cure. It is sold everywhere a*
asc. a bottle. See that yon get the gcnuiac-has "ferry Davis & Son" onboSlT
same hall at the rame time.
WATER COMPANY.
AlUnts Exposition.
The Parsons convention elected the
B. P. DemHii. ITen-t:
A Vacation For rarmrrr.
The work at the ground:) of the Cotton
1.8. Adams, Rpc'y and Treat*.
following delegates lo the State convenStales and International Exposition is
of
change
a
rest.and
a
needs
anyone
If
lOih
September
selecting
after
and
tion,
DI&IXTOR8.
scene fur a few day*, it b the industrious av a day on which to nominate a county being rapidly pushed to completion.
farmer. The early spring sowing: and ticket and elect a State Cetitrrl commit- Nearly all of the company's buildings I
are completed, and those still unfinished
OKHKK OF RED MFN.
planting; then the cultivation and weed- tee, left the room.
will be ready for the installment of exI' 4 1. 0. K. M. mffl every «eo- ing of the land under the plow, ai.d the i, A. Parsons,
Benjamin Handy,
end sleep nf every i-evcn fun* at tlie eighth mideommer harvesting of the hay and
in H short time. It is now less
hibits
John Way.
I. B. Price.
nm, Keillnc of Hie tun. In llielr wirwwn, Evthan two montha before the gates will be
an« hnlldln:. third Boor. 22 nan. plant moon, grain crops, a!ong with many other lit- K B. Tainter,
A. King,
U. S. D. «>1.
thrown open, and work is being rapidly
tle matters, have kept him busy Iroin J. !!. riayman,
G. Banks,
pushed. The force of laborers has been
early in the morning until late in the John P.Owens,
Leonard Titnmons,
evening.
John W. Connoway increased and there is no longer any
James Church,
doubt that by the ISth of September the
The harvest Is now over; the liar is in Ware C. Walter,
John R. Pinkelt
Exposition will be ready for the rush of
the barrack or Mack; the grain in the John J. Parsons,
Josephus Chatham
Mr. Gpor/e Cathell.. son of Mr.
the swca(ing-oul j-yiie Parsons people out of the way, Mr. visitors on the opening day. Exhibits
tnronpfi
going
barn
George W. Cat hell, of Fruitlsml, died
process, and the corn is laid by. A few fAdkins and his adherents went to work are beginning to come in. and the wo.rk
last week of typlioi<l fever.
of installation will be pushed from now
days can be spared now. Give the farm to nominate a ticket.
Ligfitnin.2 struck and killed a cow over to the charge of your son or foreThe following were elected delegates to. on to the opening day. Arrangements
have been made with the telegraph comfor Elijah R. Bennett at Sharptown, on roan, and go,to the seashore, or upon a the State C invention:
panies, by which a wire will be run to
Tuesday afternoon while grazing.
fishing trip.
Sol.T. Houston,
T. J, Waller
Gray Gables, and President Cleveland
farmthe
If
go,'too.
should
wife
Your
Crocket,
F.
Adkins
S.
K.
Go to Ocean City Thursday, with
touch the button at his summer
will
JohnT. Kllis,
your family and friend-!, taking advan- er has been busy in the field*, the wife W. II . Knowles,
home on Buzzard's Bay, which will start
lie
house.
the
in
full
hand*
her
had
has
Williams.
II.
T.
Benjamin,
J.
A".
tage of the cheap rat« on the B. C. & A.
tho great fair in motion.
who knows nothing of the trials of a \V. C. Brad lay,
Ilollie Moore,
There will be div:ne services in St. farmer's wife in harvest time in gatherW.W. Disharoon,
K. A. Parsonc,
in dark and light cream
Mary's Catholic church on Sunday the ing the vegetables, in preparing and
Unclaimed I<«tt«n.
A.J-H. Unkfortl,
L. M. Wilson,
beautiful pat^ground;
4th of August, morning at 1030 »nc cooking three meals per day, along with
The following Is a list of letters reMajor Bennett.
A. F. Turner,
Plaid
at
go
Striped,
all
yards
terns,
200
evening at 7. 30.
much other work, has much to levrn.
A State Central Committee composed maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Postwaists
for
Silks
Fancy
and
Rev. Dr. Reltpirt left Thursday for
Take a rest; If you live in the mount- of these gentlemen was selected: R. P. office Saturday, August 3, 1895.
John E. Jackson, Miss Ella Cuff, John and Dresses worth up to 6oc T adies Ribbed low neck" una month's vacation. Daring his nbeen.ce ains, go to the Ef ashore; if you live near I Graham, K. S. Adding E. S. S. Turner,
C Coffin, Miss Unia Hornman, Alfred per yard pur Bargain
" dervests sold every
thrre will be no services in Wicomico the ocean, go to the mountain?. A j Wm. H. Knowles.
change of locality seeing new people i The following ticket was nominated Zenoe.
- Presbyterian church.
where for ice. Our price
Price
new methods of working I by acclamation:
Persons calling for these letters will
The peach crop will be on in a few new things and
will quicken one's thoughts and pro- ; State Senate A . J. Benjamin.
f lease say they are advertised.
day*. Already some varieties are being
01 p I heavy 4 string Broom sold
Dest Spool silk
i House of Delegates Thoa. W. Wilson,
MARY D. ELLKGOOD, Postmistress.
shipped. Prices in Baltimore range from doce lasting impressions for good.
"vr
everywhere for 25c.
peoother
that
knowing
returns
DulBngton.
One
II.
A.
Dulany,
J.
Albert
50 cents to $1.25.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

To (lie consumers of our Porn Prepared Paint*!

Hubs of All Sizes
Mice art Factory tear crossiig «f B., C. & A. Railway and N. Y., P. fc N. Railroad.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

THE

BARGAIN GIVER

Hair.

Cement,

The National Building Supply Co.,

Jiorth and Jjcxington Streets,

Plaster, Paper, Bricks.

JIALTIMORK, MD.
Send for nnr
"BOOK OF IMFOIIMATION."

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD X. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.

Walebc*, Clock*. Jewelry.
Repairing ol every dencrlptlvn
done on abort notice. All work
guaranteed for 12 month*. Fine
asxS ccnspitrstcti ?rorfc a specialty. All mail order* receive
prompt attention.
49-Jnsl rrcolved new tine
Watches, Clock* and Jewelry.
P. O. Box 300, MAIM 8r.
SALISBURY. MD.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.00

' ^^^^^ Have you hcmdachr? Ikiyourrymiuni? Itoyoubaw

xwiwrvx.
aj nortaiaaT^^ troublelo»»«atailii>tam-cortorcailfinejirinl? Hare
foa tMtin* ia the b«ck of your hr»«I? If you have any of thr^r .symptoms, acnd for our "hjturkt By
if«7"S«ti*facticm inv»riaWy jnianiniV-r.1. WALTER H. PODESTA A CO. UreSpCTrfalista.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
M'tUirH. PodtitaUuEyeSfti.itliitji,, i},,.-en <j Co.

READYMADE.

DO TOU WANT

GOOD - GROCERIES ?
If you do leave your order with me and
h*ve them delivered at your hoove.

A. J. CAREY. MAI.V ST.
Opposite Dorman & Smyth Hardware Oo.'a,
SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
At thex>llrlt*tlon of many friend*, I hereby announce myself K candidate from the
5th(Pannni) election dlatrlct, for the next
leglMMure of Maryland, lobjecl to tbe will of
the people and tbe democratic nominating
convention.
JEHU T PAE8ON8.

RIDE

WITH
PILOT

HHE

and ser. where you're going We piloted you
to low prices, and are now sailingst'as that our
competitors don't dare to launch their crafts
upon. Midsummer is on us, and before ninny
weeks our Fall Goods will begin to come in.
We're always looking forward, and to that end
we mean the end of making room for Fall
Goods we have decided to sell the summer
goods quick, The season is favorable for the
sale.

YOU WANT THE GOODS I
when the term "Ready-made"
WE WANT THE ROOM!
had a different meaning from what it now
has. Then it meant the last degree of poor- Rockawalking
There never was a better opportunity for you.
Machine
ness popr culling, poor sewing, poor fit- But baa been Cording
to get the real worth of your dollars. Our
put la Flr»L Claw Condition, and
will be ran dally till November Ut. Woo
times have changed. "Reay-made" now left
stock of beautiful, catching, and fashionable
at tbe store of Paul Andenoo, on Main
atreel, will be taken oat and returned free.
means best made. Maybe you don't know
B. W. A PAUL. ANDER8ON.
all the things you can buy ready-made at
Lacy Thoroughgood's, Salisbury, Md. Here FOR SALE CHEAPI
SixtyThirty fire dollars will bny
are some of them :
Bve dollar BICYCLE by applying to
O. J. PCHNECK.
Men's Suits, fine as you want, $5 to $15.
Feniniabi Hotel
Boy's Suits, fine as you want, $1.50 to $6.
, 50 cents to $3.
Men's Hats, any kind,
I Leveling.
25 cents to $1.50. Surveying
Boy's Hats, all kinds,
To the public: You will find me at all
on ihort notice, prepared to do work,
25 cents to $2. «,>y line,
Men's Shirts, every kind,
with accuracy, ucatnma and d»ch Reference: Thirteen year*a e»»«
Boy's Shirts, beautiful, 25 to 75c, worth ter
Jeace, six yean county «orreyorof W _
county, work done for toe itawer Oo. IB
8altabury. O. H.ToadTlne.Tnaa.HQmpafwjra,
more.
Humphreya A THcbmaa. P. t. WOCKLIS
*.:__
j.:
Coonty Snrveyor Wleomieo Ooontr. IM.
Men's Suspenders, 10 to 25c, some worth $1 W.Uererenoe
In Worcester Oo_- C. J. PurjMtVGL
Pornell, R. D. Jooea aod W. 8. WMaoo.
quality.
good
25c,
to
10
Suspenders,
Boy's
Banl( Men's Underwear, 25c to $1.50, worth
RENT.
double.
Home and lot on Camdeo arcnoe
is most complets, and the pruning knife has
Men's Fine Neckwear best in town.
where Mrs. KiUy William*, doecMed.
reduced the prices to suit all kinds of pocketMen's Linen Collars, Cufis, and Hose, ^
formerly lired^ Apply to
WM. B.T1LGHMAN.
10 to 50 cents per pair.
books from the fattest to the leanest
These things are made like tailor made and
WANTED.
the beauty of it all is they're all cheap. .
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Summer Silks
Summer Dress Goods
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Summer Underwear
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The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

KBOWoadgv.or floaoclal aOUn who to wilting to work hard for a permanent and profltable poalUon. JLddreaa,
CALVERT BDILOma * LOAK ABBOV.
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R. E. Powell & Co.,
MAIN: STREET, SALISBURY, MD.
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SALISBURY ADYERTISER,

LAMEWT OP THE LAST LEPRECHAUtC

Indoor Bicycle Riding.

11.00

Nowadays every one wants to ride a
bicycle, but many do not attempt it bctanae they dread the ordeal of learning.
In the first place they dislike the idea of
abrnvrionn and bruises, and in the Moond
they can hardly bring themselves to the
sacrifice of dignity which the floundering* of the beginner usually entail
They need no longer hesitate. The bicycle can now be learned indoors, safe
from prying eyes and without fear of
falls. Anew appliance designed for this
purpose consists of a email flywheel
covered with rubber and two aide wheels
fitted with a simple arrangement by
means of which it can be" adjusted to
any kind of cycle in two minutes. Its
great advantage is that the rider experiences the same momentum as in a spin
on a bard road, while the machine
either remains stationary or. moves so
lowly that in traversing 15 feet the
same amount of exercise is obtained as
in * mile of ordinary traveling.
Practice can thus be carried on in a
ball or room, and riders can gauge the
rate of speed their exertions wooM havo |
given them on the highway. For begin- j
ners, children and invalids needing phys i
ical exercise this invention is specially i
adapted, as it stands perfectly steady I
and enables tbe difficulties of mounting
and dismounting to be thoroughly overcome without danger of falls or bruises.
The appliance is collapsible, weighs 15
pounds and cau be easily carried in the
band. Exchange.
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THE BARBER'S REVENGE.
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SCOTT & PEH9LETOH

Horses '* Mules

Brawns
Iron ,
Bitters

Every - Wednesday

It Cures

L. Power & Co.

B

J. H. Medairy & Co.

W. L.DOUCLAS
SHO

Twice the Price

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

Salisbury Machine Shop

four towels for the worth of
three. Cotton, of course
JOHN WANAMAJCER.
Faff BaU* Good to Ea*.

KTwn Babjr m afck, wo care her Ca^orio.
When she wu a Child, «he CTHX! f ur CajHoria.
RTwn «h« bonunp Vi», «he cluns to OuitorU.
HTbeo tbe bad Children, tho garc them Cartoria.

As he tlircw hiiu.^lf liock into tho
embrace of tho cnshionctl chair of a
Union square barber shop ho ecowled
i
florcoly at tho barber and bariod his
fnco in tlio newspaper. Bnt tho barber
didn't wind the ngly opoaing. Ho
leaned over, garrotcd tlio tonsorial patient with a toweJ and painted his face
with lather. .Wbcn bo bad flipflapped
Itch on linmin Mti-l h..r>M Mind «ii KDJ- a razor onco or twico along tho strop be
began, mildly:
ii-al* ctirre.1 in 30 iiiinntm by Woolii.nl's
"Nice day, sir."
Unitary Litiou Sul.l l,> 1;. K.T:uitiA
"Oh, is it?" answered tbo other.
Xonn. llmifii^fi". S»|inhnr> M-l.
. Tho barber looked startled, bat bo
tried again.

Probably yon havo all noticed the little white puff balls in spring and "shot
off" the'same in autumn, when they are
dry and full of dark powder. This is
one of our choicest eatable mushrooms.
One admirer says he cut a slice from a
giant pnff ball, which grew near his
borne, every day for a week and had so
many fresh fritters, whereas, if he had
cat.it all down the first day, it would
not have made nearly BO many meals.
Abyssinia was tlie land of the Aba*One giant puff ball, when young and
creamy, if well cooked, will satisfy tbe sin.n or "mixed rac-->."
appetites of 13 people. In olden times
slices of thia mushroom were used to
bind up cut* and wen said to insure
their speedy healing. In the days of
flint and steel, before matches were invented, tbe powder of the dried puff BANKRUPTinhealth,
balls was often used to catch and hold constitution undermined by exthe sparks. Another strange use to
which it was put was to bora it before travagance in eating, by disrea beehive. The fumes mode the bees
drowsy, and tbe honey could be removed garding die laws of nature, or
without difficulty. Margaret W. Leigh- physical capital all gone, if so,
ton in St Nicholas.

ARE YOU

Tbe Bicycle

It io doubtful if such a condition of
affair* M exists at present in tbe bicycle
bnnineoB has ever before been witnessed
by our naturally wide awake dealers.
Scarcely a Ifarling manufacturer of
wheels but has found his sale* through
agents greater in number than he ever
supposed it was within hit ability to
gather so far surpass his most sanguine
expectations that he is today unable to
supply to any appreciable extent the
oonitant, steady and tncreating demand
foreign grade wheels apparent en erery
1 Hardware.

Itallct Mark* la a Cborch Door.

A Tale of a Talkative Tontorlal ArtUt
and III* CrnCT Cnitomer.

NEVER DESPAIR

Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

Children Cry
for Pitcher's Castorla.

"Paper says we're going to have nice
weather now."

"Thanks," was tho answer, "I know
how to road myself."
At this rebuff tbo barber kept silence. But bo sbaved npninrt the grain,
tweaked tho other's noso and daubed
soap into the comer of MR month. Tho
gruff man swore Foftly, tbe barber
smiled, aid as a final act of violence
grabbed the other by the top of tho scalp
and twisted his head nntil* tbo cervical
Tertcbra? creaked again.
"Say," cried tbe grnff man, "my
head ain't 110 roulette wheeL "
Bnt still tho barber shaved on in silence. He shared and shaved, scraping
the akin eo close that it showed ragged
under the blade. Then, leaning over, he
grabbed a handful of raw and tender
skin and rolled it between his fingers
nntil tho other groaned aloud. As tho
tear drops stole down the scarified face
tho barber administered tbe final taunt:
"Do you shave yourself, sir?"
"No," roared the gruff man, leaping
up in the chair, "I ebaTO my grandmother and sister's nieces. "
Then ho buried hie face in the paper
and the barber smilfd and smiled and
smiled, while hft cubbed fl"*^ into tie
sore spots ca tbo victim'a chin. New

An interesting discovery has been
made at tho Church of St, Mary, with
St Andrew, Tcnyham, in Kent. Tho
western door recently underwent renovation, and tio removal of all superficial covering disclosed that tho portal
was of fine ninssivo oak, which, on examination, woo 'found to be ncafred in
several places with bullet marks. There
are eight distinct puncture*, in some of
which tho lendcii bullets still remain
imbedded. It is supposed that they were
fired into tho door by Fome of Cromwell's soldiers when engaged in tbe
spoliation and desecration of tho Kentish churches. London Letter.
The Chance.

Banks I thought she needed sympathy, and eo I married her.
Houks And

Bonks—And we have now changed
places. —Detroit Free Press.
Reaerra In Death Votleea.

The Quarter <2ame Back.

"Excuse me, sir," said a Woodward
avenue cat conductor to a passenger riding on the platform with him the other
morning, ;" but can you change a quar:
ter?"
"Is it a plugged quarter?" cautiously
asked the passenger.
"Yes, sir; plugged in two places."
"Got it about a week ago?"

CASTORIA
for Infants mnd Children.

"Yes, air."

"Fromimor"
"Yes, str. "

DR. M. COBBY BUBKHABD'S

.
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;C**Uea In th* Ate.

"Castles in tho air," to indicate
dreaming projects, is an expression
which first occurs in the writings of
Sidney. It is believed, bowerrer, to be
much older than his time. In th* form
"castles ia Spain" it "is found in the
French literature, while the Latins had
an expression "gastles in Asia," and the
Hindoos rendered it as "castles in tbe
moori." __________

words Al-Jesair, saetming "a penima-

We can furnUb new or repair any piece or
part of your Mill; can m&ke your Knglne

Practical ly u Good a« No w.
Wknl Thruhart, EDJJMI. Boiltn «nd St* Mills.
Bat mnd cheapett m the Peninsula.
8AH8BUUY
6RIER BROS.,
-: MD. :-

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW 18 YOUB TIME TO BUY

SHOES

FEMALE PERIODICAL FILLS

"No, I can't change it I carried that
old coin around about three months and
offered it to at least 50 conductors before you took it, and having finally
worked it off I can't take it back. If
you want to borrow two tens and a five,
all right, but I can't take plugged quarters can't possibly do it, even to
oblige. " Detroit Fiee Press.

One notices rnoro and more with every year bow tbe ago is oftener and oftener dropped from death announcements. Thi« is in strict accordance with
tbe growing reserve of the individual
who keeps hia private affairs to himaetf
more closely, even in mat ten of no direct importance. It is odd that such a
private feeling should wax stronger side
A Little Toe Maefa.
by side with tho greater publicity of
How many jokes oao
Humorist
First
one's affairs through tho wider notice
taken of them in the press generally yon write a day?
Seoonft Humorist (with dignity) Do
with society and other mention onoe
you mean the sort I print or the sort you
undreamed of. Philadelphia Press.
print?
They do not speak now. New York
j.______.
A washerwoman applied for help to a Weekly.
gentleman, who gave her a note to the
The cold of Canada se«ms to diminish
manager of a certain dob... It read aa
an increase, of population. BetTmesi
follows: "Dear Mr. X. TM^ woman with
1828 and 183? Hudson's bay was dosed
wants washing. " Very shortly the an- an
of 184 days every year; now
swer came back: "Dear Sir I dare say it* average
179 days.____
lasts
ice
he dooi, but I don't fancy the job."
London Tit-Bite.
Algiers is so called bom. tba Arabia

Ing* named, arriving atSallibary at > o'clock
next morning.
Connection made at BallibnrrwIUitlm rail
way division and wltb N. Y., P. 4 N, R, R.
Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti
more, flrat class, fI.AO-, second claa*,|IJB; state
vooms, fl; meals. SOc. Free berths on board.
For other Information write to
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager,
B. L. FLEMING. Gen. Pas*.and Freight Agt,
JOB Light St. Baltimore, Md.
Or to W. 8. Gordy, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

CHEAPER THAM
We have a large itock of Shoe* on fcand, of
all itylea and iliea. which we are gulng to
•ell. No matter what the •acrlnce ooaU n»
wi are bound to »elL If yon cootamplatrf
purchasingBboea, call and »ee o» befo<«bnyIng elaewbere, and yon will be convinced
once that we can gave you money. Ai
pay the cub. for onr shoo, therefore w» get
the dtoeoant and give oar caitomen the benefltoflt. Do not forget the place.

DAVIS &
1ST. TT.,

BAKER

. & IT.
8AUSBURY, AID.

if » *
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"vital
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TO ON> WHO BIDS ME SING.

"j

Jfoo eadem **t ssras, DOB mena.—Horace. I
Tom a* a "many wlater'd bard"
f
Ws>e»e kJUJe* hi* old vocationT
',
Accept the answer In not hard—
A classic explanation.

ABOUT INDIAN MONKEYS.
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WOULD A LITTLE

A ROYAL PAUCE OF NATURE

MONEY

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Great Money-Saving Prices I

buy so much

Makes the
Weak Strong

Clothing, Shoes, <to Gent's
Furnishing Goods

at our store as it will now. But we don't
want you to take our word for it—Come and
price the goods.

CANNON & DENNIS.

DEMOCRATIC

TICKET.

Birckhead & Carey,
Salisbury, Md.-

This Stoic Complete with 31 Pieces of Futures. $16.00.

NOTICE TO

Contractors & Builders

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW

ABSOLUTELY PURE

L.P.GOOLBOURN
Liquor1 4 Dealei1.

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

i

FOR RENT

^Hannah Moore Academy

Half a cent buys enough
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT
for two coats on one
square foot of surface. . •

B. L. G1LLIS & SON,

For Sale on Easy Terms.

Dock Street. Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE.

FOB BENT.

Salisbury Oil & Coal C<
"THE BEST FLOUR," sold by the

Best Groceries ?

Salisbury,

Surety Bonds of wry kind.

^^

Tobaccos Tobaccos

MttWB'S BOOK FREE

CaatorOiL

CBy.

•
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for WtohW.i Cattorla.

^*S^Smrr DfLU»BSt5JSJSft The F.C.& H.S.Tod!
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THREE VICTORIES
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Salisbury has won three Buccrwive
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The Tivoli waa the seventy fifth boat Wednesday waa won by Salisbury in a
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A committee of prominent gentlemen
L. E. WUIlama, TraM.
tuting a new and different system of at the pier and carried them to the bold*
book-keeping in the Treasurer's office iers Home, Hampton,The Normal School, of Salisbury is at work raising funds for
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Tbo*.R. William*, here.
r. M. Blemons,
New Port News, Fortress M on roe and the maintenance of tbe club, the inten
L. W. Gunby.
E. A. ToadTlne,
tion being to play two games at Salisbu
SCHOOL BOARD,
other places.
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and two elsewhere each week till
THE WICOMIOO BUILDING AND LOAN
Two delegation* of representative cit
The orchestra from Fortress Monroe
ASSOCIATION.
izens of Tyaskin district appeared before furnished excellent music at the Hygeia October 1st.

Ja*. CMDOO. Prea.,
N. H. BMer.V. Prea,
Wra. M. Cooper. Seer.,
J. Cleveland White, Trea.

-.*-. use
The Huly EucbarUt will IK* tillered in
Saint Phillip'fcChapfl, Quantico, and a
sermon delivered, on Sunday morning
next, Anjmst Hth, at jO o'clock.
There will he Evening Prayer, and a
sermon, on the afternoon of the same,
dsy, in Saint Tsnl's Chnrch, Spring Hill,
at 3 o'clock.
There will also 1m Evening Prayer,
nith a sermon, lhal uighl, at 7 SOo'clock
in the llall, at Barren Creek Spring?.
Franklin B. A Ikinn, Rector of SpriogHill Parish.

Beautify Your Home

-:*

Select the Best and Cheapest--!., and M. Pure Paint

SKIN
TORTURES

A warm bath with
Cotlcura Socp,
single application of
_
Caticara (ointment),
1 the great skin cure, followed by mild
doses of Qmcoiu RUOLTZHT (the
new blood purifier), wffl afford instant
reflef, permit rest and sleep, and point to
a speedy cure in every form of torturing,
disfiguring skin humours.

—Everything booming at Ocean City !
Goon Thunday'a rheap ezcutkion, via
the B., C. &. JL. and enjoy the exhilarat
ing air and take adit in old Neptune's
bosom.
*

An a business transaction icovM 99* beteillinn to pay one dollar for
nn article you could purchase for ninety cents.
To the consumers of oar Para Prepar
ed Paint*:

ANY BUILDING tiiat is not mtisfac-

yonr

Horses, Cows and Hogs
ALSO USE

iLHIIIIII!!!!!

IT? fpULTRY

bod-

There is no pain that Pain-Killer will
not stopi Colic, cramps, toothache, ear
ache, sprains, cuts, burns, bites and
stings, all yield to its magic, A record
of more than fifty years t proves that

hin£ is certain
HlN-KILLER
A
kills pain

Keep Pain-Killer constantly on hand—you
can never know when it will be needed
The quantity has been doubled, but the price is still 25 cents.
Imitations and substitutes may be offered yon—look out.
The genuine bottle bears toe nune—Perry Davi* & Son.

. torily painted with our Pure Prepared
Paint, or ii|«n which its use has not
cost Irw than If other j*int had been
used,

Will ba Repainted at Oar Expense.
This Guarantee of satisfactory result,
assuring the highest degree of excellence
in the finished work and at lem cost
than if done with inferior paint, is an
•grrvntent which we anlhorixe evsry
deal.-r who lias Ipe sale of onr paint, to
fulfill, and to nse'fur »nch pnrpnee the
funds which he has belonging to oar
rniii|ma»J o f" oriTy "thVMoit" "coatiy auad
LONGMAN A MARTI NEZ.
firm.

en.

CAUTION.—When contracting for fainting do not allow any paint to be mad*
or selected for you. Always specify the paint yon wiah used.

L. W. GUNBY,
SOLE AGENT,

and

SALISBURY, MD.

A Timely Warning!

EGGS

DON'T

WILL BE PLENTY.

For further informa
tion call on

be induced to buy

Sewing Machines

the School Board at its session last Tue*. Hotel for the excursionists, and as a
R«T.Mr. Vao<1*rb*t-att
day.
One asked that a new school dis farewell played selections from the Op
DIRCCTOBS.
and pay agent's prices until
Tbe scrvire of the Office of Institution,
A. A. U1I1U,
Thoa. Perry,
J- D. Price. trict be laid off out of School District No. era "William Tell."
you have examined what we
6. A committee was appointed, consist
Owing to the camps at Hebron, Bi was held in St. Peters Church .Salisbury
WATER COMPANY.
DOCK STREET,
ing of Messrs. B. R. Disturbs. A. Lau- valve, Smith's Island and other places, on August 1st in the presence of a good
are selling. We have two
8. P. Deimia, Prert;
grall,
Jr.,
and
E.
S.
D.
Insley,
to
lay
off
being
in
full
sway
a
great
many
who
ly
number
of
tbe
congregation,
for
the
L 8. Adam*, 8ee*y and Treaa.
grades,
both of the
SALISBURY, MD.
the district and select a site for a new would have gone on the excursion to purpose of instituting the Rev. A. J.
DIKKTOM.
LATEST
IMPROVED STYLE
Vanderbogart as Rector. Tbe services be
W. B. Jackson.
E. E. Jackson. school house; the committee to report to Old Point went to the camps.
I.. K. William*.
the board on or before the 20th. of Aug.
.Should the management of the com gan at 11 a. m. Tbe wardens, Meesrv.
and with a complete set of at
The other delegation requested tbeboard pany make another excursion to Old E. W. Humphrejs, M. D. and E. J. Par
OKUKB OF RED MFN. .
tachments
for much less money
to establish a graded school in School Point Comfort there is'every reason to sons, followed by tbe vititing clergy,
Mod or Tribe V4 I. O. R. M. meet every at«>than
you
have
been
accustomed
to
pay,
so
don't be fooled with
ond «leep of every »eren «nn» at the elfhUi Dirtrictsl and 2. In compliance with believe that they would carry a large Revs. Jerolomsn, Murphy and tbe Rt.
. rnn. *eHlng oflhe Run, In their wlfwam, Ev- this request Messrs. Thomas 8. Robert*,
paying
agents
prices
whenyou
can
buy
as
good a machine
crowd from Salisbury and points down Rev. W. F. Adams, D. C. L., Bishop of
ansballdlnc.tblrd floor. 22 .an,plant moon,
EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY"
0.8.D.4M.
for one-half what the agents charge you.
John W. Willing and E. S. S. Turner the river as they could not find a better the Dioc^e of Easton, entered tbe choir
Is the unanimous state
were appointed a committee to select place for a day's online.
during the singing of the processional
site for school bouse, centrally located
hymn. The Bishop took his seat in tbe
ment
of the ladies who
LOCAL DEPARTMENT. between the boundary linea of the two
sanctuary, I be clergy occupied seats in
J.
i\.
i. L-lAWo, S-A-LISBTrRTr,
AT
have visited the
HEBRON CAMP.
districts.
tbe cboir-stsll. The wardens "standing
—Missionary Biptrvt Chnrch, Delmsr,
A committee from school district No.
on the right and left of tbe altar, without
9.30 a. m. Sunday school and prayer 8, Election District No. 3, also requested Large Crowds Daily Attend the the rail." M rnlng Prayer was raid by
meeting.
the board to make some changes in the
emporium of
the Revs. Jeroloman and Mnrphy, after
Meeting In the Woods.
which the Bishop began the Office of
—The School Board gives notice to boundary lines of that district. Messrs.
MfSS M. J. HITCH.
Hebron camp, which began last Sun Institution of ministers into new Parish
contractors and builders for new school Jones and Freeny of the board were del
egated to investigate the claims of the day, and which will hold over till after es or Churches. The keys of the church
booses in this issue.
Her spring opening was
*** (Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)
tomorrow, has been very largely attend as the insignia of office, were presented
committee.
—Vienna Export. A food, a tonic, an
attended
by every lady of
Trustees appointed: Jno. Wright, W. ed by the people of Salisbury and the by Dr. E. W. Humphreys. The Bible,
invigorator. The Wicomico Steam Bot II.Scotland Wm. Winder f>r colored
taste in the town, and
The Midsummer dullness so general with Dry Goods
the Book of Common Prayer, and the
connty.
tling Works, Salisbury, Md.
school No. 6, election district No. 3; Tinearly every one was a
Rev. James Carroll has charge of the Books of the General and Diocesnn con stores was completely banished at Bergen's the past month
IBIR/IOIKIS,
—Have yon been to Ocean City this tos Daskiell, W. H. Wain*right and j tei vices and he is assisted br Revs. Jaa. vention were presented by the Bishop. bp the extraordinary low prices, but a great rush will be- caus
purchaser of a hat, bon
After the benediction and closing pray
season ? If not, try tbe Thursday er John Garrison for colored school No. 7, i Conner and Jaa. H. Milchell.
net or ribbon.
ed by the following bargains :
cursion on tbe B. C. & A. Ry. Cheap election district Fo. 3; Andrew .Smith for i There are thirty-six tenls. Following ers, the Bishop delivered an appropiate
ler place of business is
school at Allrn rice John W. Jones re are the tenters: P. E- Hastings, C. R. address on the Batlc of Christian Minis
•rales.
,
in
Birckhead & Carey's
fused to serve.
'• Fbilllipa Joseph P. Waller. T. P. Phillips, try. The newly instituted Rector pro
dark'* licit
—Missionsry Baptist Church, SalisbnMiss Hetty Daiby wax appointed as : A. B. Ellis, Mr». S. J. N«lsnn, M. N. Nel ceeded with the celebration of tlie Holy
store
on Main Street,
•Spool Cotton
ty; Sunday school 940 a. m.; preaching sistant teacher of graded t>chool in Ty
son. J. L. Nelson, Ci. L. H .stings, Tilden Communion, in which he was asoi- led
Salisbury.
11 a. m., and 8 p. mv Prayer meeting ask in district; Miss Ella Brady, assistant Waller, W. R Gillis, O. A. Nelson, H. F. by the Revs Adkinsaml Murphy. Ttmr'sWednesday 8 p. m.
teacher of graded school at Qnaniico.
Pollitt, S. K. McAllister, A. W. Phillip, entire service of Morning Prayer si d
—A woodsmeeting, commencing AngH. T. Humphreys, J. A. Phillips. S. J. Holy Communion wateung by the choir.
Silk
Best
Imported serge in (jarORPHANS COI'RT.
M Complete Plant Food
M Coaiflttt Flint Fort.
o*t 18tb. will be held on Elliotta Island,
«ra« especially veil
net, Brown, Kavyfirecii
Routine business occupied (he time or Phillips, B. W. B. Adkins. Her. James Tbe "credo"
under tbe auspices of tbe M. E. Chnrch, the Orphans Cjnrt last TneaHny. The Car roll, Ebenezer White, J. E. Showard, rendered.
and Red, regular 50cta
The Altar was «¥|Mfially well decorat All wool Hluc-k SilkRer. E. Welch, pastor.
quality; Bar- O^5r>
•cholmrahip at Washington College wa< J. D. Phillips, J.C. Galloway, Mrs. Fre«ny, T. F. Disharoon, E. S. Boston, J. C. ed, and with ita while hangings and em finish Henriette 48 inch
gain
Price is VWV/
awarded
to
Mr.
Rwell
DarU
of
Dennis
—Mr. Plnllip N. Mrssick of Alien,
Hailey.J. P. Fletcher, George D. Mills broideries, nntnr mug lights and heantifn' wide regular 75c. finality 1'ins IVr 1'ajHT
died at his home last Monday night- His diltrict.
I am prepared to furnish
Ladies' Tent, Gent's Tent, Preacher,' flowers sddeil much to a service, which we only have u few
wioo.vioo Mciioi.ARaiiira.
remains- were interred Wednesday. Mr».
best
Yellow Pine and
Tent. George D. Waller is conducting has been unanimously acknowledged by Pieces at the
Salisbury, Maryland.
M. C. Leonard of this city is a daughter
The Orphans Court, in session (art the boarding tent, Gordy and Waller the congregation to be both impressive
White
Oak
FRAMING
of.the deceased. „
Tuesday, awarded the vacant scholar-'
Bargain Pricfl
and uplifting.
the confectionery stand.
on short notice. The pine
ship in Washington College to Mr. Kwell ' Special trains over the B.C.* A. rail
Besl toilet SOHJI x'k- or Dimities,
Ducking,
Dari*, ran of John W. Davin K.«q, of
that
I am now cutting from
4 pk-ws for
way are run daily to the camp.
Charles R. Disbaroon ot
Lawns, Jaconat, add
; Parsonfcbiirg camp will betiin Saturday Strmnboat WklaUei not to be Hcartf M>
a
tract
near Delmar is old
•t thaboma of her father \^ Con I bourn's Dennis district.
All wool Mick Serge,
other wash Dress (foods
on«p.
The School Board filled the following j
and
best
quality. Persons
not tlic cotirsu ^oods but
of consump- scholarship*: St. John's College. Frank i August ITlhand continue until the 28th.
sold us high as lot-; all
(Sn\KiiiiORs TO K .S. ADKINS)
Captnin Willard Thompson, general fine nil wool Imported
in need of good quality of
He'r remains were interred Toes W. Brans, of Salisbury; Stele Normal I
go ut the Hargain
manager of tbe Baltimore. Checapemke serge 40 inch
rKBSONALSV
framing will do well to
Manufacturers of
Price
Scbool. Misses EmmaWhite. Margaret L. !
Toweling regular
and Atlantic Railway Company, has issu wide at
give me a call.
— Miss Thrift of Virginia is
tic <|iiality fur
'—An exploded lamp at the residence Smith, Mary A. Fooks, Salisbury; J.
ed an order to the captains of tbe com
J Mr. D. J. Titlow last Thursday even Thomas Jonea, Pittsbnrg district; Mabel ! Miss Lizzie Waile*.
pany's steamers tliat they will in the fu
Chas. E. Williams.
ing, caused some excitement. A fire a- Yingling, Sharptown; Edith Robert™,
_Mf
^
of WMhinKton ture dsspense with the old custom of
Also carry in stock a large assortment of
larm was sounded, but before tbe de White Haven; Sadie Waller. Quantico.
blowing the quarter whistles before the Every 1'ieci1 tjf (Jliallevi
.„ Fali.bar ,.
his
A
heavy
4
tiring
reguI
•"r^
o
partment reached the scene and before
boats leave their wharves. The order in the store for
—Mr.Win. Kider of Wsshington, D. C.
lar '-.Tie l$r,oom
Every Piece of our
any damage waa done the flame waa exatortta !• Aa»«i.
tay* that the stewart of each steamer
is
a
guest
of
his
mother
Mrs.
Margaret
for
immense stork of Dress
Ungniahed.
Berlin, Worcester connty, was burn
shall ring a bell through the saloons of
Ginghams that were 10
A. Rider.
Ask your Grocer for
the resml bve minutes before the hour !
' —A number of the little ones of tha ed last Sunday night. The space burned
STAIR WORK 0^ SPECIAL OESISH9 MADE 70 ORDER.
and
12c marked
'_The Misses Ford of Philadelphia are of departure and announce that the stea
town were handsomely and pleaaantlv over is nearly six acres, upon which
Down
to
entertained at the residence of Mrs. I. 8. stood the hotels, bosineta bouses, offices guests of Miss Nettie Phillips st Maple mer is about to sail. In speaking of the j
; 24 sheets of I';IJKT and
new departure Mr. James E. Byrd, assis- |
Powell on Broad street on Thursday. of the professional men, and the drag Grove fsrm.
' 24 Enveloped in
Office and Factory near crowlsi of B., C. fc A. Railway ud N. Y., P. 4 N. Rillrotd.
The affair being given in honor of Mrs. sterM, besides many residences. In all
—Miss Hattie Ulman and Miss Rosa tant manager, ssid: "The old custom of j
a
Box
all
for
Powsll's little niece Miss Jean Lee Fen sixty buildings were burned, represent Elliott of Baltimsre are visiting tbe tooting the whistle has caused us many j
BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.
FANCY PATENT.
annoyances and has been unsatisfac
nel of Leesbnrgh, Vs., who is spending ing a loss of about 995,000, with the Misses Ulman,
small insurance of (24,600.
tory to tbe traveling public general
tome time with her.
THE
The fire started in the hay loft of Mr. • —Miss Murray of Dover and Miss Blay- ly. When a steamer is about to
»*—E"49r A. B. Francis baa (be follow G. W. Henry's livery, and it is supposed fock of Philadelphia are guests of Miss
leave there are many persons who have
ing appointments for August: Warren, to hare been by spontenons comboaticn. Msry Jackson.
put olf transacting business to the last
Rttirnt
D«)rf.
*
<
Sunday, llth; Broad Creek, .Toeeday,
Among the heavy losers aie Dr. E. J
moment and if they attempt to talk the
13tb; Salisbury, Wednesday, 14th, 3 p. Derrlckaon, 110,000; J. T. Keas, $12,OCO
—P'olieceman J. J. W. Shock lev and noise from the steamer makes it almost
m.; EewMtico, Thursday, 15tb, 10,80 a. E. 6. Fnrbaih & Co., |15,COO; H. F. H»r- family of Baltimore are guests of friends
impossible to do so. Another thing is
m.; Little Creek. Sunday, 18tb, 10 a. m.; moneon, $9,000; W. J. Pitta, $3,000; in Salisbury.
that horsetsre frequently frightened and
Delmar, Sunday night; Forest Grove, Henry Andenon, $4,000. In the bnrned
—Mr. Gsorge P. Cannon of Bristol rnn away as a result of the tooting," The
yearly meeting, Wednesday and Thurs ba'ldings » ere the two bostelries—the
The National Building Supply Co.,
Penn., is a guest of his parents Mr. snd order went into effect Thnredsy of last
day, 21st and 22d.
JVbr/A
anil Lerington Street*,
BALTIMORE, MD.
Berlin Hotel and the Atlantic Hotel.the Mrs. James Cannon.
week.
90S H. Cbarlea St.,
—Tbe Prohibition State Convention at office of the Berlin Building & Loan As
S«nd for oar
and see where you're going. We piloted you
—Miss Josephine Toadvin of Phila
BOOK OF INFOIMATKMI.'
BALTIMORK, MD.
G'.ydonPark made the following nomina sociation, Adams Express office, Hepta- delphia is a guest of Mrs E.Stanley Toadto low prices, and are now sailing seas that our
HtrlrleKl attention to all uhlpmrnl*.
tions: For G jvernor.Mr. Joshua Levering sophs and Masonic Lodges, and other yln at "Lemon Hill".
»a_PKACHE» A SPECIALTY.
of Baltimore; for Comptroller, Dr. J. L, buildings.
competitors don't dare to launch their crafts
SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.OO
Refrrenrm— Eon I la hie National Ilank, Or.
—Mias Dora Todvine returned home
Nicodemus of Walkersnlle; for Attorney
Berlin has a population of ab^ot 1500
HAW j-oti headache? IV>yourc}T*bnrn? Doyotihmrt"
E. Foole * Co., Wc-lmtrr. Kord A Uo^ N. W.
upon. Midsummer is on us, and before many
„..„_..
troobleto»e«»t»ili!rtiiiic«orlorMdfincjitinl.' !!»»«
...
Webnter A Co.
•
General, Mr. Frank Tucker of Baltimo people. It Is raid that the burnt dis last Thursday evening from several
voa twin* IB the back of your head? Ifyou have any ofthr*e nymplom*. ..end for our "
weeks vicit to relatives in Annapolis.
re. Mr. John H. Dnlany was elected trict will probably be rebuilt in brick.
••r
SE.t"8«ti»factlon invariably piamnicc.1. WALTER H. POOE8TA *CO. Hve SpecialWj.
weeks our Fall Goods will begin to come in.
U-tUtr H. Podtila l*lt £jr* Sfntalutfor Qmtrm is La.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
state committeeman for Wicomico.
—Oo to Oc*an City Thursday, with
represent perfection
We're always looking forward, and to that end
A Goo* Sekool For Olrto.
your family and friends, taking advan
in bicycle building. In them
HAROLD -V. FITCH,
—Last Tuesday the N. V. P. A N R. R.
the least possible weight of i
Elsewhere will be found an advertise tage of the cheap rate on tbe B.C. & A. •
Co., through its counsel, Hon. Joshua W.
Watchmaker & Jeweler.
—we mean the end of making room for Fall
material is arranged to give''
Walchoi-, Clocks. Jewelry
Miles, filed sn appeal in the Circuit Court ment of Hannah More Academy, Reis—Judge Holland and Mr. S. H. Carey
Repairing
ol
evrry
description
the greatest strength. There'
Goods—we have decided to sell the summer
in tbe matter of the assessment of the iertown, Md. Of this school Bishop Pa- started Thursday morning on a tour of
done on snort notice. All work
are no weak spots and yeti
guaranteed for 12 months. Fine
property of the company in this county, ret recently raid in an editorial which tbe north. They will be absent several
and
complicate
work
*
spegoods quick. The season is favorable for the
there is not an ounce of super- \
rlally. All mall orders receive
alleging that the County Commiasloeers appeared in the Maryland Churchman: weeks.
prompt attention.
fluous
metal.
They
are
made
i
"If
you
seek
for
them
a
fashionable
sale.
. •
.
bad ssnrmirrl the property too high. Tbe
Mf-Jufl received new line
—Miss Nettie Butler of Bslto.,who has
for service and speed, and are J
Wntchrs, Clocks and Jewelry
total assessment for 1895 is $87,374.00, in training, fitting themjfor social display, been visiting fiiends in Salisbury retain
P. O. Box 900, MAIS 8T,
fully
guaranteed.
All
styles
,
cluding main track, sidings, stations, etc. do not send them to Hannah More A- ed home on Monday accompanied by
SALISBURY. MD.
are the same price—$100. A '
YOU WANT THE GOODS I
Main track is assessed at 16,400 a mile, cademy. If yon>ish a sound and solid Miss Ethel Hitch.
handsome
descriptive
catalog
J
training,
for
home
life
and
duty
and
and side track st 3,000 a mile.
may be had for the asking. <
—A dip in tbe Atlantic at Ocean City
DO TOO WAHT
happiness, for earnest, womaory Chris
WE W NT THE ROOM I
•n. c*, ,
T A xrrana.«,
—StokeleyEUioU died nearWhiteaville tian character, and the knowledge these cures malaria and saves Doctor's bill*.
>
«
GOOD
GROCERIES
?
"•a few dayssgosgedW years. He was things call for, send to Hannah More Go on Thursday's Cheap excursion via
If you do leave your order with me and
•
bora snd reared within four hundred Academy at ReisUrstown, the diocesan B, C. A A. Ry.
There never was a better opportunity for you
have them delivered at yoor house.
_,___ of where he died and was never school for girls in Maryland. It will op
—Mrs. L. S. Bell and her daughter*,
A.J. CAREY. MAIN ST.
to get the real worth of your dollars. Our
more than thirty miles from home. He en for the fall of 1895 with new and Misses Edith and Margaret left ibis week
Opposite Dorraan A Hmyth Hardware Co-'a,
never took but one ride over tbe railroad, •ewly furnished buildings, with entire for an extended visit among friends on
SALISBURY, MD.
stock of beautiful, catching, and fashionable
that was recently to Ocean City. He has new appointment*, with a Principal who StaUn Island.
said be never had $100 in cash at a time, DM UM fall confidence of tbe TraitM*,
—Tbe best is what you want when
but always bad plenty. Be baa a large and a new and strong corps of teachers, you are in need oY a medicine. That is
Peach Baskets, with and
family connection,but no children. Mr. carefully chosen. The musical depart why yon should insist upon Hood's Barwithout covers; also covers
Elliott's Ja£bsr lived to be 90 years old ment will be under the charge of Mr. aaparilla.
DM been put In Flnt CUM Condition, and
—News.'
separately.
Tomato
and
can
Horace Hills, organist and choir-master
will be rnn dally till November Ut. Woo
—Mr. and Mrs. Jamea PitxgermM and
led at Ibe ttore of Paul Anderaon, on Main
of
Mount
Cavalry
Chnrch.
in
Baltimore."
taloupe
carriers.
Prices
away
—Mr. E. D. Brewington, of Hannibal,
daughters of Baltimore were guests of
street, will be Ukeu oat and returned free.
D., son of the late Theodore Brewington
H. W. A PAUL ANDERSON.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gillls. Camden ave- down. Apply to.
Tram Item.
'this county,paid a visit to relatives in
nue, part of this week. '.
W. A. TRADER.
try last week. Mr. Brewington
Corn is looking very prosperous and a
—The old are made to feel young by Office in Cbvrt House.
i called, to New York unexpectedly on full crop is almost certain.
SALISBURY, Ma
FOR RENT.
taking the cheap Thursday trip on the
account of the critical illness of bis bro
Mrs. Delia K. Beanchamp of Philadel B., C. A A. Ry. to Ocean City and inhal
ther, Mr. John E. Brewington, bat on phia, who has been visiting her parents
Home and lot on Caimlen arenne
ing tbe invigorating air.
•
mABLaJf, CM*Ml.
nil arrival found the sick man's conditi for some tin)*, returned home last Tues
where Mrs. Kitty William*, deceased,
F. U WAILXS. A«at,Caabter.
—Messrs. John Holloway, J.C. Kelly,
on somewhat improved. The s: ck man day.
formerly lived. Apply to
Ringgold
Bsnnett,
Wm.
Graham
and
has secured a two months' leave of abWM. B.T1LGHMAN.
Miss Adkins of Ifew York, who has
sence,and left Monday tor Missouri with been visiting at Mr.T. A Jones, for some Frank Graham, all of Philadelphia, are
bis brother to recuperate. —Wicomico time, left Thursday for Ocean City, visiting parents and friends in this
SALISBURY, MO.
county.
Capital Stock paM la.mooooa.
when she will continue her vacation.
To the pobllc: You will find me at all
AeeoonU and axTMpondenee aolldted.
.Jtr. 8. Edward Jones has ratarned
—Miss Mary Rider returned home
'• —Last week Dr. Slemons received a
tram, on abort notice, prepared to do
DepcMlU
Invited
whether
large
or
unallrand
neatness and dein my line, with accuracy. nea
copy of a paper published in Bradford, froes OeeaB City, when he bss bc«n last Saturday from a visit among friends oot-of4owB chock* collected tor depnaltora
Bafennoe: Thirteen year'jexpw*^,
visting
frtafld*
in
Western
Maryland.
With
her
came
.
atr
yean
county
rarreyor
at Woree*
Penn., which contained an account of
Ore* of charts
tor eoanty. work done for the Bewer Op. to
tbe Misses Jonea of Btltsvllle, who are
the death of Mr. N. R. Collin*, who WM
.
O.
B.ToadTlne,Thoa.Bam
is
most
complete,
and
the
pruning
knife has
8AFK OKPXMIT BOXES FO* HINT.
Cyvto
«THt*man. P . «. JMje
now her guests.
born in Salisbury February 16th, 1818.
We do a crtoeral banking boatnea and ex
Surveyor Wleoratoo County, d.
reduced the prices to suit all kinds of pocketTbe L. 8. W. will conduct cycle races
Reference In WorewterOn.: a J. Poraa
tend to oar patron* every facility and acoomDuring bis life be was engaged respectW. ParaeU. R. D. Jonea and W. 8. Wllaoo.
—Onr celebrated Vienna Export Lag modaUon that their boatneaa, balmncea, and
tively in railroading, tbe clothing busi at the Salisbury coarse next Thursday
books—from the fattest to the leanest
er Beer, bottled especially for home use, rwpooilblUUea warrant.
ness, and in distilling and selling liquor. afternoon, at 4 odock.
DIUCTOBS—L.
E.
Wllllama,
President;
K.
There will be four races. First will be baa DO superior. It is absolutely para
At the time of bis death he was quite
D. Grier. vlee-President; Ja*. E. Ellecood, W.
WANTED.
wealthy. So Jar M U known Mr. CcHllns tbe championship race; then'tbe boys •nd its quality never varies. Creamy B. MeOookeor, Lawr Thoroocbcood, Oeo. D.
head, mellow fiavor^parkling brilliancy, Inaley, Dr. W. O. Smith, U P. Coalboorn, D.
leaves BO relatives nearer of kin than race and two open noes.
A man of Rood executive ability and aoroe
Among tbe riders will be Messrs Don absence of false ferments and sediments W. Perdaa. L. W. Oanbj. Tboa
Mr. Frank Rider, a femes who resides
KBOwnedt* of financial aOaln who U wtllnear Salisbury. If this be the oas* Mr. ald Graham, Clifford Dorman, Percy are among its distinguishing characteris
iDf to work hard for a permanent and proflU
able poiltlon. Address,
Btdwand his sisters are probably tbe Brewington, Gordon TroiU, Winter Ow tic*, Tbe Wicomico Steam Bottling CJUBSCRIBE for the EauncBT AomCALVBRT BUULDING 4 LOAN AtMO'F.
0 TMaVtb«).Wdll.fft6mMlorih«Ea«
ens and other crack wheelmen.
bobs of tbe estate of tie deceased.
Works, Balisbary, Md.
MAIli STREET, SALISBURY, MD.
Urn Shore of MaryUad.
Baltimore, Md.
- - .
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

B. L.GHlis & Son,

NEVER DULL!

MAYS IN THE LEAD

"Most Beautiful
and Stylish

jMillinezy and Fancy Qoods

BERGEN'S

Great Bargain Store.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
Fertilizers

3|c

BLACK GOODS,

All Wool

Ic

53c

FOR ALL CROPS.

Building
Material

WASH GOODS

36c

Mixture B

Randolph Humphreys,

E. S. ADKINS & Co.;

4c

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

16c

JVTontana Flour

BERGEN

Lime,

BARGAIN GIVER

Cement,

Plaster, Paper, Bricks.

Hair.

,

Ramble
er
«.A~ Dicvcles

READYMADE.

A. Phillps & Co.
General Fruit Gnin tod Produce

Commission Merchants.

Fruit Carriers.

Thoroughgood's,

Hubs of All Sizes

RIDE

WITH
PILOT

HHE

Twelve Months Guarantee.

Time was when the term "Ready-made"
had a different meaning from what it now
has. Then it meant the last degree of poor
ness—poor culling, poor sewing, poor fit. But
times have changed. "Reay-made" now,
means best made. Maybe you don't know
Rookawalking
all the things you can buy ready-made at
•Cording Machine
Lacy Thoroughgood's, Salisbury, Md. Here
are some of them:
Men's Suits, fine as you want, $5*to $15.
Boy's Suits, fine as you want, $1.50 to $6.
Men's Haits, any kind,
50 cents to $3.
Boy's Hats, all kinds,
25 cents to $1.50.
Men's Shirts, every kind,
25 cents to $2.
Boy's Shirts, beautiful, 25 to 75c, worth
Fanners S; Jtleidi&nts Banlr,
more.
Men's Suspenders, 10 to 25c, some worth $1 Surveying I Leveling.
Boy's Suspenders, 10 to 25o, good quality.
Men's Underwear, 25c to $1.50, worth
double.
Men's. Fine Neckwear—best in town.
Men's Linen Collars, Cuffs, and Hose,
10 to 50 cents per pair.
These things are made like tailor made and
the beauty of it all is they're all cheap.

Lacy

Mixture F

Summer Silks
Summer Dress Goods
Summer Ginghams
Summer Underwear
Summer Millinery

R. E. \ Powell &

SALISBURY 1DYERTISER.

CHEEEFtJI <3_t7S!L

WANAlifAKB

SUM PKB ANNUM.

Y«_r» Agu.

WVEUST HOWKLUS DESCRIBE* HIS
Cheating in trade is no new thing. It
TRIBULATIONS.
waa practiced in the fourteenth century

taSUKD EVKBY SATURDAY MORNING.
Tho*. Perry, Pnblhiher.

as well at in the nineteenth. Our town
records ^"''fr^n many cases of summary
jurisdiction in matters affecting , the.
price, weight and quality of food, cloth
ing and other things.

~" A COMEDY.
They parted vith clarpod hand*
And kUne* and burnine toan

I cull a few from tho archives of the

They met In a foreign land
After aome tweotj- j<

Met as acquaintances meet,
. Hmlllng. tranquil eyed.
Not even the least little beat
Of the heart upon either -Ida.
They chatted ot this and that.
The nothings that make n;
Bho In a Gainsborough hat
And he In black for Us wife.

*•
~*

Ah. what a comedy this I
Neither was hurt, It appears.

Tot once -he had loaned to his Ida*,
And onoe be had known her tears.

—Thomas Bailey Aldrloh-

A BUSINESS ROMANCE.

It la the True Story of the RUe of m Hua' ble Yoanf Man*

A young man who was working us
cleric in aa importing house had occa
sion frequently in the course of business
to call at a certain large niannf actnriug
establishment The head of the concern
took a fancy to him. One day he asked
the yonng man what salary be was get
ting, what his chance* of promotion
were and so on. He was told and then
laid to tho yonng man that he thought
there was a better opportunity for him
in his office than in tho house where be
was then employed.
The yonng man replied that he should
• of course like to better himself, but
tliat his engagement would not permit
him to leave for some • time to come.
The head of tho house said ho thought
he might induce his employer to let
him go. He accordingly wrote a note to
the senior partner of the importing
bouse, with whom he was on intimate
terms, saying that he had formed a lik
ing for tho yonng man, that ho believed
there was a better opening for him -in
-his office and af king that he be released.
The next day the young man came back
with a letter in which his employer,
* while expressing regret at losing his
services, said that he recognized tie
larger opportunity offered him, and, as
he didn't want to stand in his way, reIcaEexI him. The clerk went to work in
his new position and so confirmed his
employer's good impressions that his
promotion was rapid. He went from one
responsible position to another until he
was next to the manager of the house.
A short time ago the manager died, and
"our hero," now no longer a young
man of course, but-still in the prime of
life, took his place at a salary very
nearly if not quite as large as that of
the president of the United States. —
New York Recorder.

J

" Custom* of Polish Women.

In Poland princesses and peasants
wear around the throat several rows of
huge coral beads which are supposed to
be lucky—€he bigger the beads the great
er the Inck—and the dingy looking mer
chants of the "Zwicrjenctz" (Jewish
quarter of tho town), at" Cracow, realize
small fortunes from the sale of these
coral necklaces, for a Pole of tho lower
ctafscs will almost sooner go without
food or without her beloved "vodki"
(liraiidy) thau forego this cherished or
nament. The "grande dame" is so loath
to separate from her lucky beads that,
when donning evening dress with its
paraphernalia of pearls' and diamond.1),
she carries them in her pocket or in the
inside of her corsage.
While on the subject of Poland, I may
add that tho orthodox Jewesses there—
with whom the country literally swarms
—arc easily distinguished, apart from
any physical mark of race, by the silken
wigs which they are forced to adopt on
the morrow of their wedding day. Their
religion exacts that on the wedding night
tho tresses should fall under the bites of
a pair of silver scissors, and the massa
cre is so complete that, shorn close tc
the scalp, they conceal the skull under
a hideous construction of coarse silken
strands, highly ornamented in most case*
_ Jxmds of black velvet sewed with
"small pearls and turquoises. —New York
__
Tribune.
Blontrond.

Raikcs asked Montrond once if it
were true that Louis Philippe gave him
a pension. He answered, "Yes, 20,000
francs a year for speaking well of him
in the clubs and in England. '' Montrond
before his death went through the form
of a conversion and made his peace with
the church. When the priest asked him,
"Yon probably in old times uttered
many pleasantries against religion?"
"No," said he coldly, "I have been ac
cused, and justly accused, in my life
time of many vices. I have never been
accused of being an imbecile."
Hontrond waa an inveterate gambler.
One day he had a quarrel with some
people ho had been playing with at
cards. He flew to Talleyrand in a state
of great agitation. "Would you believe
it," said he, "they threatened to throw
me out of the window?" "I have al
ways advised yon," said Talleyrand
very quietly, "never to play cards ex-'
cepVonthe ground floor."—San Fran
cisco Argonaut________

\

•

SOME OLD TRADE TRICK*.

Elermtor Glrla.

SAMBO'S NARROW ESCAPE.
te Co-Trie* ma
lt is not strange that the southern col
ored man has vague and mistaken no
tions about property rights. He and bis
ancestors were for ages enslaved and
had no rights whatever, even to their
own persons. Therefore all they could
gain was through treachery and deceit,
and it is only natural that these trait*
bred by slavery remain as inherited char
acteristics, now that the negro enjoy*
the blessings of freedom. It may take
aerer-l generations before their habit of
stealing will be unlearned, for even
when the colored man becomes religious
hi* easily besetting sin will be most of
ten found in his not respecting the prop
erty rights of others. And thereby hangs
a tale.
It was a Tennessee Methodist class
leader who had before him a six months'
probationer whom he was questioning
for admission to all the privileges of the

KOBPOLKR.B.

Constipation

«Otn Cg-mr.it* Botm."

TIM Takto to E*ot JM. 30, IM4

is the most common form of Dys
pepsia.

Dr. Deane's
Dyspepsia Pills
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Shore Knllroiul and (he Mrryland, ChopUuik
and Eaotern .Shore Hteamboat Companle*.
WICOMICO RIVER LIME.
Baltimore-Salisbury KootA.

Weather permittlnic, th« 8t«_m*r "Tlvoll"
Icnve* Sallubnry at 2JX) o'clock p. m.
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
flopping at

Frnitland,
Quantico,
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room*, II; meal*. 50c. Free berth* on board.
For other Information write to
WILI.ARO THOMPSON, General Hanagen
B. L. FLEMING, Oen. Pan*.and Freight Agt,
301 Light SL Baltimore, Md.
Or to W. H. Oordy. Agent. RalUborr. Md.

DR. M.' COBBY BDRKHARD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL P-LLS
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~ ~ at rtoct Mtlc* the
.__ aptaeUoof twMty
_Vi jraan. _•*• o
MBMd •• pr-p-r, aa4
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all patent m

Salisbury Machine Shop
ffiOI AID BRASS FODIDRT.

ENGIE8, BOILER AND SAW MILLS
M-Biar. -_«_Ha aa< Saw MUb.

The best in the market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any piece or
part jfyonr Mill; can make your Knglnn

Practically an Good HI New.

mut Thrtaticrs, Engtetl, BtMtrt *n4 Saw Mil*.
Hf*t and cheaptit on the PrntttnOa.
HALI8BUBY
-: MO. >

GRIER BROS.,

A WORD TO ALL \
NOW IS YOUftCTIME TO BUY

SHOES

CHEAPER THAI EVER BEFORE.
We have a lar_- rtAtrof »no*_ oh Bj-M.
all Blyle* and site*,•Which we are going*
•ell. No matter wbs* the, *aorlflce
wj are bound to Kcll. IT you cont
parchaalnf Hhoea, call and cee a* before I
Ing rise-there, and yon win be eon-liMed
onoe that we can *ave"-yon money. A* 4
pay the caah for oar >boe», therefore we
the dlMoant and give <
eoloflt. Do not forget tbe place.

DA vis & BAKER

_=. & asr. _O:E_?OT

KALJSBURY, MD.
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i an absolute cure

porter. "Just stick in a 'w' and mate
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tion and all bilious diseases.
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for PKohefc Castorla. Tutt's Liver Pills

•a_M tram * tnoalatioi of the India*

apbor-tm first enomermted by La Sage
ln"OUBlM." It-M-tvoelwoQ-MfltoWrtriai

OMMTM. dy for Pttolw's Oa*itorla.
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JNO. H. WALLER

Fry with

GEO. C. HTTiTi,

^ ._.

THERE 13 A SWIFT AND EASY CURE,
WITH LASTING RESULTS.

PURE

Furnishing
Undertaker.

Perdue & Gunby.,

SPEED
CARTS

SPINDLE
WAGONS

r White Bros.,

FIKE.UFE MO Motor.

' DaytonSi Carriages, Phaetons, Road Carts,
Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, etc.

the top or .inn ,* Collins Carts, Buggies, Wagons.
Harness Department

WHITE BROS.,

S. Ulman&Bro.

ABSOLUTELY

HORNER'S Pure Animal Bone

Wine?,

Brandies, * Gins,»etc.

All Crops "> Permanent Grass

: ^OUNTRY PRODUCE .

^ A good market for your Butter, Eggs,
Dried EYtiit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock
street.
If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware,
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other' necessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS

Sale
Cheap Contractors & Bnilders

A Close Shave!

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

Hotel

PILES

WHERE ABE
[ILLET & HEARR?

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County.
' In Equity No. 871. July Term, 1*6. •

Main Street, In the Business
oTBalUbair. ETerythlng
dean, cool and airy.
Hair e*t vt-h artistic elecaaee, and
EASY. SMOOTH, and

.Comfbftable Shave Goararteed. I

FRAZER AXLE
6REASE

'totl-tfciWorM!
Mttl6-itli(!

DKS. V. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTOTFR.

i

Oflo* on Halo RUvot. SmJUbnry.

.

U Krnest Williams, Trustee of Gordon H.
Toadvlne.

'

RDKR »nsi. _.__
irjr L. D. Stanford. Trustee, and JOB. A.
onk-un eCal_T-.E. .Stanley Tu-drln

Q

Ordered that the sale of the property men
tioned In thrse proceedings made and report
ed by I,. Krnesl Williams, surviving trustee
be ratified and confirmed,un?e«s cause to the
contrary thereof be shown on or before the J4
dav of August next provided a copy of this
order be Inserted In some newspaper print
ed In Wicomico county once In tach of three
successive weeks before the SHh day of Aug.
next.
The report slate, the amount of aalea to b»
$17,S78.0_
JAa T. TRUITT. U«rk.
True Copy, Teat: JAS. T. TKOITT. Clerk.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

TBsB aOfenn of KB-tO-US QV
IXMT YIQOK an. DUBASEB i

We Oder oar proKsislonal serrksea U> tfce ;
"" BorrlTlng Trustee, et al.
.nolle at all boars. Nitron. Grids Oa* ad-|
^ ——
nlnlsterod to those desiring IL Oo« can al- ,„ ^e circuit Ooart for Wicomico County,
•raysbe found at home, VUltVrUK**-Anne . In
in Eqmtr No.8»7. May term, UK.
TeryTueaday.
^ "
—L
___________________________ I Ordered that the sale of the property menj Uoned In Ibeae proceedings and that Ibe
statement of distribution made and reported
by Henry U D. Htanford, trustee, be ratified
and conArmed, onless cause to the contrary
of tbe mason at my Jewelry.Star, on Main thereof be shown on or before the -d day
HI. I aa* coiistaoU^ p-n-u-rtnc tbo -Meat of 8epC next provided a copy of this order
direct firom, MBW lusa.
be limmart
some iemeh
newspaper
printed
In
—
- Oa_
- in onoe
oTu
—-^
Wleomko
In each of
three __
a^XaUM ts_V-_l WtSM, CUWI
clT«wMfcibe4>reU>«4Uida70< Anftut, UK.
Tb« report ctetec the amonnt of «Ue» to bt
1HI.OBL
atndfcr

ALL THE NOVELTIES

C, 1 liiHW,

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDINGnrt

-R8R

H« Oa«M.

A well known and busy actreai ha* s>
little daughter who is a precocious
young pagan, and the other night, as
the nurse was away, she was put to bed
by a friend of her mother's.
"Do yon not sayyonr prayers, dearT"
"Nop!" responded the infantile haaUMCL "J don't know any, and T"- *
i« always away when I go to bed."
"Perhaps yon would like to learn a
prayer," suggested she of the missionary tendencies. "Do yon think yon
could?"
"Could I learn » prayer?" repeated
tne younger in derisive tones. "I should
say I could. I'm very quick study."
New York Mercury.

his first acquaintance with the Standard
Oil magnate.

Mrs. Stylo—I want a hat, bnt it must
be in the latest style.
Aa fr-cyl-**,
Sttopmmn—Kindly take a chair, mad
Many people have never even heard am, and wait a few minutes. The fash
of snob a thing, and it is not to be won- ion is just changing.—London Tit-Bits.

dered at, for these mats are exceedingly
rare, and it is -aid by those who know
that only three of -_«M beautiful curiosities exist in the whole world. Tbe ,
one we now write about is the largest
OF THE
one made. It measures 8 by 4 feet, j
and though mado in a small hill state
in the north of India bos an almost
Greek design for its border. It waa |
For tne Fiscal Tear Kndlng Jane _(, UK.
only nsed on state occasions, when
the rajah sat on it to sign important '
At a meetlnc of toe County Oammlaitaoen
document*. Tho original cost of the
mat is fabnlo-*, for 6,400 pounds of of the aforesaid county, held at their offlce la
.Salisbury,
at wblcb were present J.J. Moms,
ivory were used in ita manufacture.
president; Isaac J. Wrlght, John W. Jonev,
The
finest
strips
of
ivory
must
have
We an frequently reminded of tb«
(ieorge W. lleslck, Isaac 8. Williams, and
inntilityof looking the btzn door after been taken off the tusks, as the mat is Wm.J.HoHowmy, acting clerk. It was ascer
the hone to stolen, but w» are now told as flexible as a woven staff and beanti- tained thall be neceas-.ry and lawf-l rxpeo' se-of the county for toe year, kifether with
of ft case where a man's stable has been fc_0jr floe. L«dle_' PtotoriaL

STATE/HENT

Expenses of Wicomico Co.

j certain contingent expenses yet to accrue for
toko. Tbo adage might be rerind,
the ensuing year, were ax follow-.
however, to M to read, "Don't pot yonr
Wall. I n-nst go and take off
hone in hint*-! attar yoar stable i_ Bar bi07C-» bsoomen.
COURT EXPENSES 1896.
' Boston Transcript.
Beaa What for?
Pkid oat ofLerr or UN.
Jem fr. got to attend a nweting of
.
Adams
A.
E
wl loess crandjary———I
th« Socbiy- Vac tba Itttrodwtica at Abbott Merrill
B»
petit Juror———.—
OMkbenOry
Dnm BUita Amoog Tnrki-.h Wo_a«_— Ad-nt A B wit ntmt j-^rU.—.—-.for Pltohtr'i OMtorla. K«w Orlaaj-i .Ti-_M-De-»ociat

I'mley K J grand Juror____„
I-olk Wra T petit Juror————————.
Parker C" C petit Juror..™. ..... ______
Perdue D W petit Jnror—.™______
Polllll Henry F pelll Juror_______
i-srker Benj H tails Inror._______
Palmore Brannns wll court———— _
(•orler Jeff B wll eorrl—.——_____
l-olllll Oos "It coort——————————
IVrry Wm wltons grand Jury———
Phillips Wm witness orrart—————.
Roberts Wm F wHn«_seo_rt _____
Rhode* Wm wllniss grand Jury__
IUir*ln Wm A wltoeascrmnd lory—
Bns-ell Wm E w I toes- grand Jary—
Rhntn Wm J wltues. crandjury ——
Rlnln John U crand Juror.—————
Reddish John F same—...— ————
Richardson H H petit Joror——— ——
Rlcba.rd-o<i Wm witness court...——
Richardson Arthur same.
Roonda Thomas same...
Booerts W F same....
Rbodes Wm same.—.
Bo-Mil Wm E s_me._
BJchard. Harry B _.u__._ ___._.__
Robcrtaoa O B wit g )y Bse PMFoo-s
Robrru TM jpe* Jnror ome P M Fooki
Ross John W wfu»e_s ooart .———
Robertsoa G B a_me use P M Pooka.
Btabres--, John R wit ooart™..———
Short Ed w-fd amme——————————
Smith John W wltaea. grand Jojy_.
Ulram- Roftni K aame_
Hmllh Albert--me......
Smith Albert of Wm same—:
Jotaa wll
George i
Blemoos John sal
HtooKNM Dr. F. M ajune—
.
r-x^K.dw-_me-...eHBWeI-i———

l« 10 Benoett Major H ballatclere ———— .
«Sfl Crawlord Andrew J reiurtrmr —— ...
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r*ame for rent of office... :«. —————.
Same for o-Bcc stationery ..... _____
1-mJloway 8 A election clerk ———— ._
(>>away 8 J bmllol clerk...... _____
Uolllu- Jo_epb M elecllon clerk ———
Ayke- Alon-o registrar voter*.... —
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i so
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Dcnton Wm registrar use Oovlngton
4t Culver.....—.....—............———...
Home office stationery a»e same.——.
Dlsnarooo w w election Judge—.......
IMsharo-.n w Beott ballot cjekr———
Disb-moa Eben L ballot clerk———
Dasbkll John w ballot dent..™.——
Elllngsworth Hugh election Judge..Rills John T ballot elera:———————
Elaey w R election clent...——
Fleteber wm T baJloU dene—————
Vooa.. Columbus election elerK_——_
Foo-s L W election Judge u-e P K
Fooiu.™..™.....——————i
Ora Tenor Ben T elecllon Judge _____
(irabam tMewan ejection Jodge———
Oordy IXIT! D election Jodge————_
OrierBobanDeleeUooJadn————
Howard Asarlah B return jade*——•
Howard w FrmaK election eterc——
Hear- Er-esi ballot clone——————
Kol Iowa-8 J R ballot eierK—————
Haymao Aagaslas ballot clerK——
Hearn wm M election return Judge_
Jjobnaon Rnfns election retum judge
Johnson Jcialab B hallo* clerK...——.
Kennedy FJ ballotcfere.——————
Knowles wm w election etent,,,, ,„,
Low* John 8 reglalrar roten————.
Lloyd Ralpheletloo Jndge—————
I_u>gm_ale Tbad room tor elocUon™.
Marine June- F rogiatrar DM Jamea
Hame office rent naa •_-_•...
MorrisTbosCcleoUoa I ~
Melaon Job- T ballot d

r-UJip« w T p-tang -p <K>oJs«_

Boa d aapport of school.'. - 1050000
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-oO
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Trulll E S ferl for court house yardoo
Trhasnrer co pay all'd plvct bridge..
8000
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7.00
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to pay for four county bonds... 200000
75 00 Same to
pay Interest on bonds....._
MO 00
1 00 White King
V panpera inroads__.
£6
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RECAPITULATION.
M
SOO Maintenance of road......
100 Maintenance
bridge*.
.00 Krglstrani andofelections..
.100 Administration
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County eommlsslunerx.——
Orphan* court..
Coroners JuryNew roads.——
Prlntlngand stationery.
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Insane asylum...Four boods and li
Surplus——....
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Total amount of property subject
to laiathoo tut county pur-
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• UO
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• Sf.M

,,,
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NEVER

"In order that the party pledges upon
THE 8TOMY OF A POKTIUIT.
this important matter may be folly kepi,
it U moat desirable that great care shall
rUBUBHZD trCTKl.T AT
be exercised in selecting capable and ef
Probably Ghtakjo'i first jjiillim with
SsJutory. Wictm co Cou-tj. Mcr/
ficient members of tbe legislators—gen- • Urtprywaaaa excellent Strait of«
'made of the
of women's Suitings, ladies' lafan
•-fierna*! whowill oct only considertbem- Of hssT fairea*«m««i syfclV> of 1897.
o*no: ot oantiOM rrrr- «• M(*o of MAIM
He Says He Realizes the Oreat Re- selvea bound by .the platsbrm, bnt thorr Flfft work at It waa, hcmetet, at one
large sleeves.
best Percale; laundned, extra ...jg
Krnc>-t A. llrarn.
ThoB. Perry.
sponsiMftty WUch He
onghly competent to deal with a subject tiaM there WM Immri»Mt ilangrrr of ita
China Silks in
perfect fit, stripes and colors/ beautiful
becoming a dMontttaa signboard of
so
viM to thf people.
Assumes.
PERRY A. HEARN,
ble Silks, alti
all
colors/
beautiful
stripes
and
figured
pronalnent.looal
llvary
aUUe.
"^pjb agrppltnlml interests of the Stale
KDITOKS AND
Long before tbed«ya of tbe iron hone
:ezy
goods for
colorsa
complete
line
of
light,
airy
T» John S. Wlit of Cecil connly, ex- appear to me to be especially worthy of a wandering artist strayed along whai
ADVERTISING RATta.
summer
wear
at
attention
and
encouragement,
and
I
Qoy. K. E. Jack-mil of Wicomico, John
Ia now the corner of Late and Clark
A<*citl»naenU will b« Incerted at tbr rate Walter Smith of Worcester county, Wm. shall feel it to be both a privilege and a Jtnotsv *ad than opened a stadia
of one dollar an Inch for the flrvt ln»en*o«
dnty to aid in all proper ways to attract Among the early patrcoa of his brash
au 1 HKf oeaU an Inch for each labieqnent Grason of Baltimore county, Edward W.
WM a daoHng creature who yeaned to
luwrUuo. A liberal dlMonot to jrearty ad- Mealey, of Washinton coanty. Col. L. within our borders thrifty and intelligent
ban her beauty perpetuated npon can'vertlcen.
Victor Brojchman of Frederick. Jas. B. immigiants.
Always watchful of our customers' interests we keep in close
tyxml Notice* tcx cents a tine for tbe Bnt Preston rf Baliimore city, Wm, T. Bied"There is one other topic to which I. raa. She waa a leader In the awelldom
of the town, the •dond object of both
itMrUon and flv« cent* tor each additional
wish
to
refer,
and
here
alao,
in
view
of
touch
with every representative manufacturing centre. This
secret and outspoken admiration of aE laailMBaciiaealtookHood-iSanaparUla. I
Intertlnn. Death and Marrlac* Notice* in ler of Baltimore city, John M. Dalany
saffattag iron
from ladlgaatiaa, Oaiamnti
frequently results in our securing choice lots of material at
serted tree when not ezceedina alz line*. of Baltimore city.and Cbarlaa W. Pretty- certain comments that have appeared In tbe bacbekn of her aet Her family had was saffattng
Obituary Nolicea Ove eenta a line.
man of Monrgomery coanty, the mem- the press since m; nomination, I desire not come over in tbe Mayflower, but her
Sarsetremarkably low prices, whkh advantage is promptly shared
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i.car Nashville, Tei.n , Augu&t 8th, aged erty, real and personaUiave taken place nutritive elements. Tho natives of Cen- modern atneism. Homer and Virgil jos ABitdneby I. H. While
—FOB SALE—1 new horse c*rt made
Ordered, that the sale of property mention
WM J. HOU.OWAY, Treararer.
Dial justice li> the |>eople, to the .State, to tral America call this singular plant by
sixty yrais.
by U. T. Booth. Strong, well raede and ed In Ibeiiv proceeding* and distribution
tled Osaian and Tarao, while Boosaean's Ouonly Trea*urer'» Offlee; July. 1WS.
proceeds tliereot made and reported by
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and ace •>f
Jo-tit-.- Jarkton WHS born at I'jri.<, ihc city of Baltimore and lo.llie counties tho appropriate name of "the devil's "Heloise" stood neighbor to Goethe's
Robert P. Uraliam. trustee, lie raurtrd
alooiutely
m)iire8
it
full
valuation
of
noose. " Paris Cosmoa.
mme'at L. W. GnnbyV.
"Werther." Among other "political"
and cooHrmed. unless canse lo tlic con
Ten n , Apiil Sth, IS3?. He unutnatrd in
trary then or be shown on or before the 1st
works were Montesquieu, the Vedaa, the
—All Sooth Bend wood split Pulleys day
•I the We*t T:nne*aee College in 1848; .ah the property of all our. people, care
of Oct. next, provided a copy of this
—Our celrbrate-l Vienna Export Lag
"K Plufbaa Pnmam.'
Koran and the Bible. Caroline Bona
have iron hubs and iron bush info. The order be Inserted In some newspaper printed
graduated from the Lebanon Law School fully pn.\ ided for, ma buMnean, not as a
er
Berr,
hotilt-d
especially
for
home
one
The
circumstances
attending
the
In
Wicomico
county once In each of thr*e
best Pulley made. All sisea in stock.
• •
parte gave her brother as a farewell gift
in ISoC and U-raUrd in Jackson; removed political ini'nxure.
•neccasive week* before the 1st day of Oct,
adoption of the legend "E Pluribus a little pocket library, *mrw\g the vol has no superior. It is absolutely pure L. W. Gnnby.Salisbnry, Md.
next.
The
report
state* the amount of sale*
"In
the
difturbed
aiH
depressed
conlo Memphis in 1S5D, cervcd on the So
Unum" a* the motto of the United umes of which were Bacon's "Essays," and ita qnklhy never varies. Creamy
—Clothing for all mankind. Chiklrens' tobef3ao.no. CHA8. K. HOLLAND. Jndse.
preme BeLch by appointment on two oc- ditio:i of bii«in«w an<l |>ru|>erty fir the States have never been fully explained Mtno, de Stael's "Influence of the Pas brad, mellow llnvnr/|>ark]inc lirilliancy,
suit*, boys' suits, men's dress suite, boat True Copy, Teat_- J A MK8 T. TKUITT, Clerk.
cai-iiin*, was elected lo the Unite 1 States last two or three veam a reamcsstnent by the historians. It was probably used sions" and Merciar's "Phikeophk Vi a barn re of fa!.«e frrroenla and urdiments, new mils and suits that suit your pock
Senate as a democrat in 1881, and ferved was not juilidoii". fir iu r.iMil.n. HO fur on coins—and some say npon early sions." The curious have examined am among iu rfistinguiabing cliararteria et, at Cannon d Dennia'.
Auditor's Notice.
till April Glh.lSSG; wan appointed t'nilfd from remediing Hie evil- cuinplaiuril of, colonial flags—long before it was regu these volumes and found in their well tic*.. The Wicomico Steam Bottling
WAKTXD—A tenant to lak: charge of All penona baring clalnu acalnit the es
larly
recogniced
by
the
leading
officiala
•
uolil
have
led
to
frevh
mifchirfn.
more
S:«le» Circuit Judge by President Cleve
worn pages a few romacm specially
a small farm on salary, everything fur tate of John T. WUaon et al, v» Chrlitopner
*
of the now republic. The oldest coin marked. In his BOUTS of solitude the Woik», Sallabnry, Mil.
nished. For further information call on a Shoekley aod Oeo. W. Bhockley iold by
land and nominated for Associate Jn«- even than omfcs^Ily existed
bearing the motto in full is a colonial great solitary read in Bacon how he
"For thiii reason I n»t only did not fa
or addrvM, Levin T. Cooper Agent, Tboa. B. Taylor, tnulee nnder mortgage, and
lice by President Ilarriaon; was con
cent coined by New Jersey in the year
reported In No. ttl Chancery,are hereby noti
—Ocean City ia the healthiest seaside Sharptown, MI).
firmed by the Fena'e Fchrniry I8:li. vor '»nt actively oppoaed the |«MUir • of a 1786. The same year it appeared on a who dominates others lose* his own lib
fied to flle tbe aame with me, proved accorderty;
in
Mme.
de
Sfael
how
hard
it
is
reaHFcuinent
liill
a:
the
Sttiefoii
of
1804,
—ThoroajrhfRMkl
has
over
ten
acres
of
mort on llir Atlantic inast. It has the
IKG and entered npon Iho dntie« of the
OS to law, on or before the 27th day of Aosmall medal recogniced among the col
an-l intereM<il myself with many ef my lectors of coins as "the coofoderatia " to keep the acquisition* ot ambition; ia btst inrl and Ihe prrtlta* girl*. Take in straw tor Nile, made into all shapes of 8»>, next, u I xhall on that day distribute
ciflicv March 4th. 1893
bats,
and
a
colored
band
Koea
with
each
Mender
of
an
oriental
visionary
who,
the said e*late among the creditors thereto
fellow cil'z -n* <>f Initli political p«me.« lo This medal was a national token, I be
after the glories of temporary success, TharnriayV cheap*xcursion via the B., hat. It's true thai all of Thoroughpood'a entitled.
Governor Brown to within Id his siyna- lieve, and waa coined by authority of
C
4
A
S«f
and
rainy
the
fun
ia
tfce
straw
hats
have
"Sweats"
in
'em,
yet
LEVIN U. PA8HIKLL, Auditor
tir
We would lik*e to lo ik into the plea«- luie fro:n the hill pawed by II!-• Senat- the general government It bore on one ended his days in exile and forgetfulthey are *o cool. Come boy a small por
brralt rr.
'
neaa.
—Prof
essor
Sloaae
'a''
Life
of
Napo
•nl face of some one who ha.* never had atiil Houre nf Dele alea at the aenaioti ol side 13 stars and a blazing sun, the lat
tion
of
the
ten
acre*.
leon" in Century.
Oil & Coal Go., Is the Best. Ask your grocer for it
any derangement ofllie digestiveuotaiid. ISirJ
ter snmmuded by the word "Oonfeder—1 will give you a price on either of
your
grocer does not handle it we can furnish yoa at tW j
atio,"
which
gives
it
tho
name
by
which
for
1896,
The
boose
In
Camden
now
occupied
We i*ee the drawn and unhappy faces of
the following makea of engines, boilers
"Tin- raiitn.lling ren«.in» that ll «-n «-x
and mills that will lake your order, if by Edward T. Laws, owned by Chaa. P. Hol torn of the market and guarantee it will give you entire
dyi-i-epttai >n every nalk of life. It in onr isled for a p-«ljHiiiiiietil of cur.h l>-kii>la it is known to the numismatists.
On arriving at York we went at coos
Tho words in the headline are un to Warmgate, tbe kipbonse district, and
yon want to liny either. Porter, Friek, land. Apply to
national dii-ea>e. an-1 nearly all c -nj- li-in Imve I u^cly. if .iot inlli I . |>a«M*d
faction. We have on hand Bran, Middlings, Corn, Hay,
JOHN D. TRUITT.
Erie City. T. M. Naicta or Bav Stale Go's
doubtedly
from
Virgil's
"Moretu»,"a
picked out tbe filtbieat one we ooaldflnd.
l>lainln spring from thu foil roe. Keiuove a«av, rtn.l i>, IN* ia tr> l"ii.'er*an> iu il
Salisbury, Ud. Cement,-Refined and Lubricatiug Oils and Coal.
We
or Standard t<aw Mills. Trv me. A-ldrea*,
poem devoted to a description of a cer Tbe inmates ware principally in pairs.
HIM ktomach diffii-nltv and the work is t/Joiiml f.,r ileiiyii.t i" ilie |»".|.| • il'j.4 tain salad I In the rhyming recipe be
L. W. Qnnby, Salisbury. Md.
save
you
money
by
buying
from
us.
Each
moochcr
bad
his
July
(wife),
aad
done.
i,ff< B<-try tin «-nre • f iflirf.
gives instructions for mixing the proper each little Id d had his little Moll (sis
—Fanner* read and consider. I can
Dyrfjtrptics and pale thin people are
a'II yon improved steel binders $105,
•The i-iimary 'i--|-'ii.ili.lit. f -r rinli herbs and pounding the same in a mor ter). These children are tbe very off
Hchoul for girls ReUtertown, Md. New
mower*
$30, horse rakes $15 lo $20. bonding*, rc-rarnlshed with modern conven
literally starving, bc.-auat- they don't di- an ai-t ir.il» up <n the l.*i::>lalnri'.iti d Hie tar until the various colors blend as oca spring of the road, and they remind BM
iences
and best school apparatus. Careful
Have
full
stock
in
hand.
I
also
have
C«et their food. Consumption never de Intelyenlion of the Uuvernor cannot Some one has very appropriately said Tory mnch of monkeys. Yet one ha* to
that
"the
colonies
were
mixed
in
the
velops in people of robii't and normal pr<ipc-ilr |fi> further, ia the firm invtanet*,
feel sorry for them, aiaoe they did not
binders, mow-- { quiet
and
uiet Chrtetlaa Home Inflnence for their
digestion. Correct the casting and lost tbaa consultation and rpromniciid«ti<in mortar of the Revolution and came oat aak for life aad yet an compelled to aes
era, hay loaders, etc. Give me a call if j daoghterm. Write tor mannal to
REV. JOSEPH FUETCMEB, Principal.
TOO want Ihe bnt and efaeapeat. Hugh
of fleeh and we core the disease. Do this and the public eipresoion of hi* iipin as one homogeneous nation."—8t ita meanest and dirtiest aide. Their moth
Louis Republic.
BeUtentown, Md.
ers lore them, when they an not drank,
J. Pbillipa.
with food.
ion. Indeed, he hl^ould be careful, in
and when they are their fathers bare to
The Shaker Digestive Cordial contains the due exvrciae of the function* of the
play mothers, if they are not drunk
already digested food and is a digester of Executive, lo avoid every thing like inWe have read some of the paaaages of themselves. Never in my life hare I
One handred and Uilrty-tlx acre FARM,
food at the same time. Its effect* are felt leifrrenrc with the indr|«ndent aetinn the commfaiUiy piepared tor the
seen a more serio comic situation than
Mmtric** Bm*b'*s itW Tnat ffewpc- with
good dwelling and oulbulldlnga, one
a< onc«' Gel a |«ui|ihlrt of y<>or drog- of the legislative department of the gov an's Bible" by that rery acooaopliabed in that York kipbonse, when two tramps
»/, •/ Baltimw* CHj.
and oue:hairmllc« from PltUvllle, Wknmlco
American
woman
and
Biblical
•*~*f"i*.
gi«t and Irani about it.
wen
rocking
their
babies
to
Having bought direct from the factories several
ernment, bnt publicly declaring now my
Equitable BalMlnx. Klml Floor, Booth Side, county, Maryland. Apply lo
Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton. They an
Baltimore, Md.
I. N. HEARN,
deliberate belief that the paaaageofa law
lots
ol cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to offer
a
great
deal
more
satisfactory
tbaa
—foodUmg their habeas! I
L«x IU Cantor Oil made aa swenl aa for a general and thorough aaaeaement
Capital —
Whlteavllle, DeL
many
of
the
comments
upon
the
same
soooer
have
looked
for
a
Hew
York
hobo
TNC
KB
KUAILE
houe» by a new proem. Children like it. of the entire taxable property of all Ihe
great inducements on some very choice, brandy
texts that we have read in other and in clergyman'• robes. Bat tramping
Jam« Bovd, Premldrat,
people of the State rhouhl not any longer more pretentious commentaries. Mrs. with children and babies ia • tad IB
at much less than their value. : -Call or write for
John Banner, Joshna Burner, V.-Pmt*,
The repart cirenlated amioat If r. GilJohn T. 8too«j Becy^Traaaartr.
Mr.Uatleniley W.TalboU,of Montgom be poetpoDcd, I wish lo be understood as Stanton 's interpntattY* remarks are of Bngliab vagabondage.—Joaiah Pr/nt fa
lia
HiumilF.
that
he
(Sir.
BowolU)
Raid
John K. Oowen, Ooanacl.
samples and prices. We have both natural and
ery coanty, has been oppointed chair distinctly announcing that, should I be ten ahrewd and sensible. They ooold
tn me on I he moraioc after my Ii usbonda
UIVEB SECURITY FOB
sweet in most any style.
man of the Democratic Slate Committee, elected Governor, I shall promptly aign perhaps sometimes be rendered more ac
Tnuteea, Be- death, that T moat bundle up my Ibinga
ceptable to the critical mind by tbe acand get away U falat; for Mr. Rneaell, on
and baa accepted the appointment. Mr. each a bill and alao actively Interest my aiataDoeof a rabbi well Tersed ia the
»eT«stafThM
whoae farm I live, has always treated
TalboUwvedin Iho raoie capacity in self as far at may be proper In securing Hebrew.—New York Son.
me as a n ^tleotao.
ita paeaage by the.Lejialatore.
MB8. MARY CATHELL.
the laat campaign.
Jr«ruiaataattb« rattllnent of Ooatnteu.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER. MR. HURST'S LETTER OF
ACCEPTANCE.

A Timel}T

ing

since we have been in business

WOULD A LITTLE

MONEY

Like a New Woman

H«£

Great Money=Saving PricesI

buy so much

Clothing, Shoes, & Gent's
Furnishing Goods

at our store as it will now. But we don't
want you to take our word for it Come and
price the goods.

CANNON & DENNIS.

STATEMENT

Birckhead <fc Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

This Stofe Complete iltb 31 Pieces of Fixtures. $16,00.

Finances of Wicomico Co.

TENTH

FAjR,

Easton, Maryland'

September 3, 4, 5, 6, 1895.

UNUSUAL

THE VERY BEST OF RACING.

"GYRENE" the beautiful Cuban lady
Fancy Dancer, introducing living pictures on the high wire.

Bicycle Races Tuesday and Friday.
Base Ball Wednesday and Thursday.

FINE BAND-16. PIECES.

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,

DAILY CONCERTS.
Excursion Bates on Railroads and Steamers.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW

Admission on Tuesday, 25 cts.

JA'M'ES T. TK/TJITT,

Children under 12 years, free.

use PLEASANTS'
FERTILIZERS.

Thy cost less than others of suns grade

L.P.COULBOURN

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.

Liquoi1 ^ Dealer,

WM. A. PLEASANTS, W East Lombard Street, BALTIMORE, MD.
PUBLIC

ALE

r1

O

Half a cent buys enough
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT
for two coats on one
square foot of surface. .

B. L. GILLIS & SQN,
Dock Street, Salisbury. Md.

Salisbury Oil & Coal

FOR RENT

^Hannah Moore Academy

-

eilginr'

THE BEST FLOUR," sold by the

SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO..
Salisbury,

Sirety Bonds of cicrj kind, j For Sale on Easy Terms.

Tobaccos Tobaccos!

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SWEET CAPORAL

OhlMfMi Off)
forlfltolwrtOattorta.

Tt Whom It Hay Concern.

CIGARETTE

The F. C. & H.

miSBOH IDfKKTlSK&r' A MAN SHOT.
AHHUM.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 17,1!

Mr. B, D. Farlow of Pfttsvlll*, Re-

clvM a Bullet Wound While
Attending Melson's Camp.

SALISBURY
STILL PLAYINQ.
Rival Nines Afford Us Amusement
But that Is All.

Republicans
in Convention.

- Jfilni WHnsrnak'-r h*n inrreared- hia
life iim'irai.r* to thn remarkable xgK
gatenf t*-'.0nooon. -lie i* certainly Uie
moat heavily iiur.ir*i man In America
and |Ns«ibly in Ihr world. John U. SleLowitdf* of AUeffany, Ctttbattyh veif, "f I'liiig'Mj-liia. has illicit* HO bis
life f'ir $7.WXX^, at d .Jiantiitun Disston
of CarroU and R. P. Ortifur $OUO,0«i. Cl)»nnif>- M. Uu|>rw U said
Jtam of
to be irsnjied fjr $000,000. Two men
uesltliy enoiitft) I" »;wt the heavy an
nual |nemioui/«. rfi- in-iirauri- forms an
The Republican Stale Convention easy and exceedingly pri.fitaMi: invest
which met at Cambridge,Dorchester Co., ment in maintain for rtie benefit uflh'ue
who come after them. '•_* - J
• *";
Thnrgday nominated thin ticket.
For Governor—LloydLowndes of Cum
berland.
— A good JaySs pport can bu liad at
For C iropttoller—R. P. Graham of WiOcean CM y by lakinjj in tin; Tlmr^lay
oomlco C>.,
For Attorney General—Harry M.CIa- cheap excursion on. llir B., U it A. Fin
est hrscli and mirf on the Atlantic. Deep
baugb of Carroll. Co.,
sea fUliinif. nnd t»n the Sincjinxanl 1 «y
The Convention was called to order by
*
Chairman of the Slate Central Committee Billing, angling and crabbing.

USE

To Consumers for Cash
WITH ORDER.

General Hardware of Endless fariety.

Abont fifty good men and true from
Salisbury went to Laurel last Wednes
day afternoon to witness tbe ball game
: 'I do not think there is
between the home nin» and the Laurel
any question of doubt
players.
bat what I can supply
After reaching the grounds a misun
you with anything you
derstanding arose about an umpire. Oar
want in my line and at
managers understood that umpire S'colt
at low prices for the retih
of Seaford had been mutually agreed up
with order an any house
on to umpire tbe game. The Laurel men
repudiated the agreement and insisted
in the UniUd States. As
rpon having Mr. Marvil, a Laurel man
to our pronii-tnm and
respon-ibili'y I'd »*k yon
clow ly identified with the interests of
to make inquiry. I shall
tbe Laurel club, nnpiee the game. Con
trolled by that magnanimity for which
give all mail orders, CaMi
ALSO
USE
be is famed, Manager Schneck quietly Harry M. Clabaugh.,
w fi order, toy personal
, attention
yielded to tbe rather unfair demand of
Jno. C. Rose of Baltimore Co., wa.i
I shall make the ' Cash
the Laurel nine, and at 4 o'clock the made temporary chairman upon a vote
will) ord-r" a prominent
game began witb our boya at tbe bat.
by counties. His election revealed the
feature of my business in
Two men got on first and second., re strength of th« Lowndca people which
tbe
future. Send me your
spectively
when
Morlock,
our
new
third
showed
that
they
bad
entire
control
of
W. B-Tlla-hBaan,
W. P. Jacfcaon.
Dr. Littleton of PitUville and Dr. Far- baseman, went to Ibc bat. Tbe first ball
Jno. H. Whit*,
ciit-ck fur whai yon want
~ .F. Holland,
convention.
•
Simon Clman.
low of Whitesville attended Ibe wound that came sailing over the plate received
and you will find it to
Mr. Loandia waa nominated 011 the
ed man. At first bis friends thong hi such a slap from Morlock's ash as to rise
wi,rk in every r««pcct to
FAKMEB8 AND MERCHANTS BANK.
first
ballot.
that Farlow's wound* would prove fatal. gracefully toward the cerulean and fi
our mutual advantage.
U K. William*, FreaX
Hon.
Lloyd
Liwndes
was
born
in
He was taken to iiis home at Pitfsrille, nally alight in. a corn field some distance
R. D. Orter.Vk»PrBirt,
Call on or address
Samuel A. Graham, Caahler.
and information from there this (Friday) beyond and without the high board en Clarksburg, W. Va., February 27, 1845,
where
his
father
went
from
Cumberland,
morning U to the effect that he will pro closure.
K.K. WIlllmoiK,
•Wa TT a
V4 W 1 ^ U 1 .
SAUSBURY. MO.
Md, tho year before. lie spent some of
bably recorer. One ballet has been re
Wm. H. McOonkey,
and aches of an annoying nature, a torturous nature, a danger*
Morlock and liia two predecessors the years of bis boyhood in Cumberland,
U P. Ooolboarn.
moved.
I,*ey Tnoroairhsxxxl,
ous nature, can be quickly and surely cured with Pain-Oler.
traversed the diamond in n gentle trot,
TlMiH.WUilaina,
Galloway's awanlt upon Farlow seems and three runs were scored. That waa ami can trnthfnly be raid to have been
Ju. E. Bletood, ____ Dr- *. O.
As
no one is proof against pain, no one should be without
idcntitied
with
the
interests
of
Maryland
to hare be*n witlioal cause. Although ttie last chance tbat Morlock got at the
all hia life. He was educated at Allegany j
Pain-Killer. This good old remedy kept at hand, will save
THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BTJILD- it it understood that h« had harbored
ball. The remainder of tho gaiue he College, Meadville, Paf, graduating from
I»a A-ND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
much sufiering and many calls on the doctor. For all suma grudge against bis victim for some was sent to first base on balls.
that institution just at the close of the
W. B. Tltefaman. Prert;
mer
complaints of grown folks or children it has stood withtime.
In the ending of the sixth inning tbe Civil War, when he was a little over 20
K.L.WaflM.See'r.
L. B. WlUUms, Treaa.
out an equal for over half a century. Nb time like the present
score stood C to 3 in Salisbury's favor, years of age.
PERSONALS.
to get a bottle of
when the umpire declared a Laurel man
DIKBCTOI
In the fall of 1872. upon Grant's renomTboa. H. WIHUnm,
r. M. Memoo*,
safe in direct, open violation of tbe rules ination, Mr. Lowndesstumped the Sixth
—Mr.
and
IIrs.
Mahlhanten
anil
son
L.
W.
Onnby.
E. A. Toadvlne,
of tbe game. Our people contended for district for Grant against Greely, being
be induced to buy
are guests of Mrs. Margaret Smith.
THE WIOOMIOO BUILDING AMD LOAN
tbe point involved, and tbe umpire de accorded the Republican nomination fur
ASSOCIATION.
—Mr. Ernest Ball of New York is vis
Jaa. Cannon. Pren.,
N. H. Rider,V. Praa., iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs James E clined to yield. The game then termi Conzrers. He was elected and served in
nated. Afterwards the Laurel men ad tho Forty third Congress as a warm sup
Wm. M. Cnoper. Seer..
BoM ererrwhwe. The quantity baa been doubled but the r»tce remain*
J. Cleveland White, TTCB.
Ball.
mitted tbe umpire's error but declined porter of tbe Administration. While in
th» aame, JSc. Look oat for wortblau Imitation*. Bur onl/tne cenolna.
DiaXCTOBa.
and pay agent's prices until
b«arlnf the n»m»_pnuir DAYU A Box.
^^
—The Mines Nerille of Porumonth to pay |20 which according to agreement Congress he voted against the civil
A. A. Oini*,
Tboa. Perry,
J. D.
you
have examined what we
they
ow«
to
the
Salisbury
dub.
Campbell
are guests of the Misses Wailen, Division
rights bill on the ground that the bill,
WATER OOMPAJTT.
pitched
fur
Salisbury.
are
selling. We" have two
DOCK
STREET,
as framed was unconstitutional. This
street.
H. P. DennU, Fres-t:
Thursday afternoon Salisbury and Sea vote is said to have defeated him for regrades,^both
of the
i. & Adam*, 8ee*y and Treaa.
—Miss Lizzie Malone of Fruifland is ford played at the latter place. Score 16
SALISBURY, MD.
nomination, but eight years after the act
LATEST IMPROVED STYLE
visiting brr consin Mrs. J. T. Trnilt, to 3 in Salisbury's favor.
waa passed tbe decision of the Sopremc
Broad Street.
Last Tuesday our nine played Cam Court of the United States sustained the
and with a complete set of at—Mrs. and Miss Draper and Miss An- bridge on the latter's ground. Score 21 position which Mr. Lowndes had assum
tachments
for much less money
OKI>ER OF RED tin.
derson of Dover, Del, are visiting Mrs. to It) in favor of Salisbury.
ed when the bill waa under discnraion.
than you have been accustomed to pay, so don't be fooled with
ModocTrtbel'4I.O. K. M. meet every •*«•
Friday of lait week Salisbury played
end deep of every aeven iim« at the elf htb E.K.Twilley.
Mr. Lowndes is tall, of dignified and
paying agents prices whenyou can buy as good a machine
ran, setting of tbe *an, la their wlfwam,
St.
Michael's at tbe latter place. Score 14 commanding presence, but very genial
ana bulldlnc, third floor. 8 ran, plant DM
—Vienna Export. A food, a tonic, an
EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY" for one-half what the agents charge you.
to
G
in
favor
of
Salisbury.
Q. 8. D. «OL
manner, iie was married in 1809 to
invigorator. The Wicomico Steam Bot
Is the unanimous stateSalisbury won from Onancock last Mifs Bessie Lowndes, dnuzhter of the
tling Works, Salisbury, Md.
«A1K 8TRKKT,
Monday in a score of 26 to 7.
ment of the ladies who
late Richard T. Locrndea. From this un—Minionary Baptist Church, Salisbury
ion six chileren have sprung, five boys
have visited the
AT
Sunday, Angnst 18th. Sunday school
and one girl. The daughter, Hiss ElizaALLEN LETTER.
—A pickle factory haa been started at 9.30 a. m., Preaching 11 a. m.
beth Lowndes, is a school girl of thirteen.
Riverton.
Tbe
two oldest boys, Lloyd and Richard,
A
Fox
Jonrneys
to
His
Former
Home.
—Missionary Baptist chnrch. Deluiar
emporium of
graduated from Yale College last June;
—Tbe democrats of Princeas Amne are Snnday, August 18th. Sunday school
Peinoual Mention.
the third eon, Charles, is finishing liia
the first to organize a Jobn E. Hurst 9.30 a. m., preaching 8 p. m.
MISS M. J. HITCH.
The old laying 'There ia no place like education in Europe, and the two
"campaign club.
—Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Tilghman of home," was never more fully v«rified youngest boys, Blsden and Upshur, ara
Her spring opening was
(Successor to Humphreys & THghman)
—Mr. I. S. Bennett, a merchant of Palatka, Fla , are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
than it was a few days ago by the catch at school in Cumberland.
attended
by
every
lady
of
Biverton. baa shipped abont 50,000 Wm. B. Tilghman of this city.
Mr. Lowndes is president of the Second
ing of a fox. A party of fox hunters,
quarts of huckleberries tbis season.
taste in the town, and
—Thursday excursions from all pojnta with Mr. C. C. Taylor at the head, went National Bank of Cumberland, tbe UnThe Midsummer dullness so general with Dry Goods
nearly every one was a
—Tbe infant son of Capt. Wm. Stem along the line of the B. C. & A. have over on (lie beach hunting last season ion Mining' Company and the Putomac
ona of tbis city, died last Sunday. Its grown unusually popular. Cheap rates. and there succeeded in capturing a fox Coal Company. He is a director in the stores was completely banished at Bergen's the past month
purchaser of a hat, bonremains were interred Monday after Takr it in.
alive. Mr. Taylor took the fox home Frostbur^ Gas-Light Company,tbe Black, bp the extraordinary low prices, but a great rush will be caus»
net or ribbon.
noon.
with him, named him "Jim Basse)" and Sheridan & Wilson Co., the New York ed by the following bargains :
—A dip in the Atlantic at Oceari' City
Her place of business is
. —Tbe Parsonsburg camp will be in gives a new lease to life. Take one of kept him for several months.feeding him Mining Company and the Fidelity and
in
Birckhead & Carey's
Deposit
Company
of
Baltimore.
He
is
occasionally
on
a
hen,
young
lamb
and
force tomorrow, it began Friday. Mel Tbe Thursday cheap excursions by the
Best spool
store
on Main Street,
Bach delicacies, bat as Jimmy got to de quite an extensive fartnar in the western
on* camp which began last Saturday, B.. C. & A.
silk
•
•
manding tco many lambs for Mr. Tay- part of the state. He ha* been a promiSalisbury.
will hold over.
Imported
serge
in
—Impure blood is the canse of boila, lor's convenience he decided to set him nent Isv -delegate to the Protestant Epis- All wool black silk
—A movement is on foot in Princeas
garnet, brown, navy
pimples and other eruptions. Hood'4 at liberty: eo took him down in the ex copal Diocesan Convention from AllegaAnne to establish another bank, and it
finish
Henriette,
48
green
and red, regny
ceunty
for
the
raat
15
years,
and
is
4 Complete Plant Food
IB mid if it is established it will be a na Sarraparilla purifies the blood ^nd cures treme end of Nanticoke whtre he was nt present a warden and vestryman of inches wide, regular Pins, per paComp/ita Plant Food.
these troubles.
ular
.liberated,
50
cent
after
quality,
certain
marks
of
identifi
tional bank.
per
Emmanuel
Episcopal
Church,
Cumber75C
quality,
we
only
—Mr. Warren B. Evaas, who has been cation had been made upon him. Mr.Tay
the bargain
—There will be preaching at ail the at Bryantand Strainers Business College lor has been making arrangements to go land. He is also a member of the Mary- have a few peces
price
is
appointments on Baron Creek CU, to in Baltimore, taking a business course, down in Kanticoke and give "Jimmy" a land*, tbe Merchants'and the Athanoeum at the barmorrow (Snnday) at tbe usual hours by has graduated and is home spend ing a chase. Recently he joined a party and Clubs of Baltimore city.
Best toilet soap
I am prepared to furnish
the Pastor Rev. £. S. Fooks.
Mr. Graham, the candidate for gain price
ivent over to tbe beach to spend a week
few weeks with hi* parents.
Salisbury, Maryland.
cents
or
four
best
Yellow Pine and
WASH
GOODS
comptroller,
is
a
son
of
the
late
Col.
hunting.
While
there
-the
party
suc
—Mr. Wm. Malchow has sold h» DinSamuel
A.
Giahani,
for
many
years
one
pieces
for
White Oak FRAMING
ceeded in capturing a fox within two
The Bicycle Baees.
flev Dell fann,^aa^lM Maoofcin rivtr,
Dimities, Ducking,
miles of Ocean City, and when they pot of the leading lawyers of the peninsula.
on
short notice. The pine
abont she mflM^HpPrfaMaJ0£A«ne. to
A crowd of interested Bprctatcr* con
Lawns, Jaconat and
Mrs. Mary LajJT, of Key York, for $3, gregated at the race conrae last Thursday the dogs quieted and examined their Mr, Graham is very young to be on the All wool black Serge
that
I am now cutting from
captive it was found to be "Jim Russell." state ticket, 28 years, old
not
the
coarse
goods
other
wash
Dress
000.
J
a
tract
near Delmar is old
afternoon to witness tbe cycle races un All were surprised but tbe marks showed
regular
He graduated at tbe Salisbury High but fine all wool Toweling,
— ^a^ta— ->^ - — -^r*
goods
sold
as
high
F—Ocean fS?y furnishes entertainment der the anppicea of the L. S. W.
and
best
quality. Persons
6 cent'quality
for themselves. Although be had been School ia 1885, taught iti the public
(Sl-IVBKOBX TO K. S. ADKINS)
imported
serge
40
as
15
cents,
all
go
There were four races as follows :—
>r all, from tb« youngest to the oldest
schools
of
the
connty
one
year,
then
at
in
need
of
good quality of
fed on chickens, lamb, etc., when he was
for
One mile, club championship—con Mr. Tsylor's ciptirn he set out in search tended the law department of the Uni inches wide QQ C
every family should go on the
to the bargain
Manufacturers of
framing will do well to
Thursday excursion via tbe B_ C. A A. testants Clifford Dor man, Donald Gra of his birthplace as soon as he was set versify of Maryland where he was grad
price
give
me.a
call.
ham, Ferd Ulman, and Gordon Trnitt- free.
Cheap rates.
*
uated in 1888. On his return home he
Time 2.52, and 2 5C. Won by Dorraan.
A heavy 4 string
Miss Grace Alien arrived home Wed wai admitted to a partnership bnmnecs
—Forty-one to nine was tbe score in a
Chas. E. Williams.
Club handicap, one mile—contestants, nesday from Bivalve where she lisa been with his father fur the practice of law.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of
regular
25C
g»roe of ball played at Powellrille last
Uraham, Dorman, Ulraan,.M»lone.Brew- visiting friends.
Every
piece
of
Chal
At
the
death
of
hid
father
he
formed
a
Saturday between tbe Stonewalls and the
broom lor
Mrp. Huey of Seaford, Del., is visiting partnership with H. L. D. Stanford, Esq., ley in the Olx>
Friendship nine. Tbe Stonewalls took inRton. Time, 2.491. Race won by Ul
man.
Every piece of our
under the firm name of Uraham A Stan store for , &V\-'
Mrs. L. B. Prico, Sr.
off the price.
Boys' race, one half mile—contestants,
immense stock of
Miss Bertha lluffington is now home ford, and upon the dissolution of that
Ask your Grocer for
—Mr. Jobn White passed bis 93d Willie Richardaon, Richard Jackson,
STAIR WORK 0^ SPECIAL DESIGNS MADE TO ORDER.
from Baltimore spending her summer firm, the present partnership of Graham
Twenty-four sheets dress
Ginghams
birthday last Thursday, Angnst 15tb. Ernest McBriety, Siemens Birckhead
and
Williams
w*tt
formed.
vacation.
of paper and 24 en- that were 10 and 12
He is still ablti to go through the nsnal and James Leonard. Time, 134. Race
Mr. Graham ia one of the prominent
Miss Verona Alien and her fister DenClark's
best
velopes
in
cents marked
day's routine, including a visit down won by McBriety.
Office Md Factory near crossing of B., C. *. A. Railway aad N. Y., P. 4 N. Railroad.
drop are visiting Miss Shelton of Fair attorneys of the shore.
town once or twice a day.
spool
cotton
* Five mile race—contestants, Dorman, mount.
box
all
for
down
to
Tho committee on credential* ocaU'd
FANCY PATENT.
—Mr. Wealey English's little boy fell Traltt, Ulman, Malone. Victor, Dorman.
Mrs. J. L. Bray returned home Sattir the delegation from this county known
and broke and arm last week while Tine 17.1 minntec.
day accompanied by the Misses White- as the Graham-Adkihs delegation.
At tbe close Mr. Sewell Richardson house of Norfolk.
THE
playing at bis father's borne near Mardela Springs. Dr. Wilson set the broken drore tbe (rotting horse of Mr. Mark
The young people are arranging a lawn
Hew of Baltimore an exhibition mile in fete for Thursday evening, the 22d. Er
Vacation Tlm«
member.
152.
Centljnuienti S*Kcile«.
Rttamt Ms* Daftf.
erytbinp
eec.-ns
quite
promising
for
a
—Rev. Richard Humphreys of Phila
Is at hand and is gladly welcomed by
good time.
delphia, will preach at Aetxiry M. E.
all, especially those whnee duties In life
Blk« or Bleycl*.
Achland Ma'.one, assistant postmaster have caused them to greatly run down
church, Snnday morniog'at 11 o'clock.
There is a good deal of opposition to hassecurcd a position in Wilmiogton their system 10 meet the requirements,
While In this city be will be a guest of
the word "bike." Sundry correspondents and will make his futnr» home there.
Mr.Wm. H.Jacison.
physical ami menial, forced upon them.
The National Building Supply Co.,.
Matrimony seems to be raging as we With these anil other*, it ia Important,
—Tbe schooner K\\e H. Tilxbman, of the Son have entreated tbatjonrnal to have aversued one marriage
tforth and Lejrington Streel*,
ItALTIMORE, JttD.
a week for whethc r at home, at the seashore or in
frown upon it. Tbe Snn does not fronn
Capt- B. T. White, has sailed for
s.^nd fur our
306 H. Charles HI.,
the paFt three or four weeks.
as
ye»,
bat
tbe
Tribune
does,
going
even
and see where you're going. We piloted you
the
country,
that
some
thought
be
given
BOOK OF INFORMATION."
New York with a load of melons. Oapt
BALTIMORE,
MD.
so for as to declare thas "bike and elec
to
diet,
and
a-i
further
assistance
to
na
White will take as passengers his brother
to low prices, and are now sailing seas that our
Strictest nllrntlon lo«ll lOilpmen'iK.
ture, a good building-op medicine like
Two Dollars For O««.
Turned White, L. B. Price, Jr.,and L. B. trocute are about the worst travestied on
* •vl'E-^L'HEH A SPECIALTY.
words
that
ever
were
foisted
upon
a
long
competitors don't dare to launch their crafts
SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.00,
Two dollars worth of clothing for one Hood's SaiMfiarilla had brat be rcrorled
Gillia.
Reference*—Equitable Notional llank, I>r.
Hire you hewlnchc? lv>yourcyc*l>um? IK>yoiih«T«
suffering public." "Electrocute" is a dollar in cash •- that's what Oehm'a to. If the d!«ertion U poor, liver dcE. Kiwle A Co., Webster. Kurd A Co., N. W.
mvBT.
trouble to set *t a*li«t.itic«orton-.Tl fine print? Hare
———.^._
upon, midsummer is on us, and before many
—Rev. K. S. Fooks and family, who thoroughly bad word and the only rea
Webster A Co.
ia the back of your hc»il? If you hive any of these symptom.". «nd fur our "tirtntltt ff
At me Hall i.« plying this month, and hun lanped and tTquont headaches seem to
SmtLifmctlon inTnriably Riiaraiilml. WALTER H. POOE8TA & CO. >lye .Specialist*,
have been absent for tbe last 3 weeka, son it exists at all Is that there is no sm
be
the
rnle.
Hood's
will
el.ange
all
this
H'alltr
II.
Ftideil*
Ult
Jiff
Socialist
far
Quern
>idreds of happy purchaser.' will attest to
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
weeks our Fall Goods will begin to come in.
visiting friends in Talbot Co., and Wes ile reputable word which expresses the
the wonderful bargains they have secur and enable everyone to return to t eir
tern Maryland, returned home to Mar- infliction of capital punishment by elec
We're always looking forward, and to that end
/
ed. OelmiV are bound to carry no stork borne and onsinwps in a refreshed state
HAROLD JV. FITCH,
dela Springs this week after a pleasant tricity. "Bike" is a piece'of boisterous
of min'I anil bodily health.
*
over.
$20
rusts
for
(10,
$10
suits
for
|5
Watchmaker & Jeweler.
we mean the end of making room for Fall
vacation. •
alan*, but it may be raid for it that at are satnplesof the bargains in everything
Watrlie*, Oi>rk«, Jewelry.
least
It
is
honest,
and
makes
no
pretence
llepiilrlnexjf
cvi-ry
description
—Tbe United States tender, Jessamins
Goods we have decided to sell the summer
clothing, hats, shoes and furnishings for
rtoi>ci>n» ortnollpf. All work
arrived bereWednesday w her* Assistant to elegance," whereas "wheel," tbe other men anil buys. Don't fail to go toOvhm's
punronteod for 12 muni lift. Klne
— Our iflt-braU-d Vienna Kxp-irl Lag
uml compllcmU'il witrk a upegoods quick. The season is favorable for the
Secretary of the Treasury Riley and fam synonym for "bicyde" does make a pre when you go la Baltimore. •
er Beer, bottled r*|«cially for home nse,
rlulty. All mull orders recrfve
prompt attention.
ily, who have been at Ocean City, were tence at elegance, or at leant at respecta
has no superior. It is alvsolutely pure
sale.
W-JuKt received now line
taken on board and conveyed to Wash bility. It is better to ray -bike" and be
Watclica, Clocks and Jewelry
Not lorn
and its quality never varies. Cieamy
aware tbat you are using outcast lan
r. O. Box 300, MAIM ST ,
ington.
Preaching will take place at Walters- head, mellow flaror^parkling brilliancy,
SALISBURY, MD.
guage, than to say "wheel."and suppose
YOU WANT THE GOODS I
—Grand officers ol Uie Royal Arca yourself to be speaking valid English, — ville on tomorrow morning August 18th absence of fats* ferments and sediments
are
among
its
distinguishing
characteria
st
10.30
oclock.
The
Sabbttb
School
will
num visited Diamond Council last Mon Harper's Weekly.
meet at 0 A. M. There will also be di tier. The Wicomico Steam Bottling
day night. After tbe usual Cjancil for
WE WANT THE ROOM I
vine services at Green Hill on tbe name WorkR, Salisbury, Md.
malities the order and visiting members
Frimeiii A.mmm Fmp»*t*.
day at 3a.m. The Sabbath School wfll
ere entertained at the residence of Mr.
There never was a better opportunity for you
ha* been put In Klmt Clara Condltloo, and
Tbe
Marylander
sayo: just at this time meet at 2 p. m. There will be preaching
' J. P. Owens.
will be run dally till November Iti. Woo
Princess Anne is enjoying the greatest likewise at Royal Oaks on same day at
Miss Helen Bens m of Oxford, i< via
to get the real worth of your dollars. Our
left at the store of Paul Andcrson, on Main
—An appeal for aid haa been sent out bosinrss boom that it has bad for a quar 8 p. m. All these services interrupted bv
iliag Rev. and Mrs F. B. Adkins. They
street, will be taken oat and returned free.
by the relief committee of Berlin. Con ter Of a century. There U not an nnoc- the camp metingswill be resumed at the
stock of beautiful,', catching, and fashionable
H. W. * PAUL ANDER8ON.
tributions of money, food or clothing are copfod bflBJneaB boose or residence, of times indicated abeve. W. W. White spent Wednesday at Ocean City.
asked far, with Uie request tbat contri large or small proportions, in the place. Pastor (jiisntico Ct.,
butions Wsent direct to the treasurer of And both bus!ness houses and residences
tbe committee. Rev. E. C. Atkiaa.
To tbe public: Yon will find me at all
are being bnilt as fast astbeycan be con
A Heavy W«lfh<.
lme», on ihort notice, prepared to do work,
—"fhTtwe-hondrrdtb anniversary or structed, not as a timely provision ain
my line, with accuracy, oratnm and deEliha Carey, son of Elijah Carry, of
ipaten Reference: Thirteen year's expo" organization of Coventry pariah awl tbe eain&t future demand but, we are told; Wicomico county, will be nine years old
Hence. «lx yean county sarveyor of Woreea.
Peach Baskets, with and
ter county, work done far the Sewer Cb. In
one hnixbrd and foartamtlt atmimamry for the occupancy of persona who have in February next. lie resides with his
flsJIabary.U. H.ToadTlne,Tho«.Hnmphreys,
of the erection f>f the present Protestant already contracted to lease them as soon uncle, Mr. Elijah L.Toadvine, of Wicom without covers; also covers
Humphreys A Tllcbman. F. $. StMCaUEJ.
County Surveyor Wlmrnloo County, Md.
Episcopal cfanrcb at Rehoboth, Somerset as ready for occupancy. ICeferenoe In WoreeatcrCo.: C. J. Poraell.O.
ico connty, two miles from Frnitland, separately. Tomato and can
W. Pnrnell. R. D. Jonea and W. H. Wilson.
county will be celebrated on Thursday,
and be came to this town with bis unde taloupe carriers. Prices away
\AogDst 29.
on Saturday last, and on being placed on
SALISBURY DfRCCTOHY.

Melaonville carap was the acene of •
•rriooa ahooting affray last Tneaday
KOKICIPAI. omono.
ereaiog.
MAYOB.
Mr. B. D. Farlow or|Piit8rille waa at
ffa««nrph H
tacked without warning by Gardener
CTTT COUJK3I*
Galloway, the 19 year old son of laaac
_B«*1 8. Bmjrth,
.
H. Galloway, who lirea near Wbiteaville.
Wm. Q. Smith.
W. P. Ja
IxwU P. Onvlboorn.
Farlow waa i'andiof within the circle
r Beer* Thoa. Humphrey*.
of tenU when young Callowar approachBOARD OF TRADE.
ed and befan to corae and abuse Farlow
and shortly tht latter waa dealt a blow
with the bat of a revolver. Mr. Farlow
tried to raaaon with liia aarailant when
B. T. Powlw,
laaaetnmaa. the latter responded by shooting Fa'low
in the breast. Farlow tried to escape
flAUBBUBT NATIONAL BAKK.
bat Galloway fired again, the ballet tak
ing effect in the left shoulder. Then the
___
Ice-Treat;
W. B. TltehiBam,y Ice-Tr
aanrderoua youth mounted a nearby
John H-WhTte, t!aahl«r.
horse and fled. Hisarrrst has not yet
DIKKTOV.
Or. a P. Dwnta. been made.

MACHINERY

Horses, Cows and Hogs

and

DON'T

WILL BE PLENTY.

Pain-Killer

For farther information call on

SewingMachines

L.6Hlis & Son,

NEVER DULL!

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD

"Most Beautiful
and Stylish

J. R. T. LAWS,

Jldfllinery and Fancy Qoods

BERGEN'S

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS

Great Bargain Store.
3ic

O F I N R V IAIIOTH HARDWARE STORE,

A Timely Warning!

EGGS

BLACK GOODS.

SUPPLIES.

for your

L W

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

AND

Fertilizers

ALL WOOL

FOR ALL CROPS.

Building
Material!

Mixture B

Mixture F

Randolph Humphreys,

E. S. ADKINS

YELLOW FINE LUMBEB.

GINGHAMS

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

3Jc

6c

BERGEN

Lime,

7c

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

RIDE

BARGAIN GIVER

Cement,

Hair.

Plaster, Paper, Bricks.

Hubs of All Sizes

]VIoiitana

A. Phillips & Co.
General Froit Gnin and Produce

Commission Merchants.

WITH
PILOT

THE

Twelve Months Guarantee.

A lOL PROCEEDING.

Two thieves went into the house of a
prominent man in Salisbury a few nights ago
and stole four tons of ice. That was an
ice trick; it was also an ice-house. It was Rockawalking
also a nice man who lost his ice, for when
Cording Machine
they caught the thieves he sent them up Jfor
a nice term where they could have a nice
time. These thieves had been thinking
things over and concluded it would be a Surveying f Leveling.
warm summer and they didn't think it right
for one man to have so much cool stuff on
hand without helping somebody else keep cool
Lacy Thoroughgood is of that opinion too.
Thoroughgood has a whole lot of kool klothes
down. Apply to.
for you. All you've got to do is to come in 00 YOU
IT. A. TRADER.
and don't steal 'em you wont have nerve to WANT THE
Office in Court llouse.
SALISBURY, MD. do that, after you see the way Thoroughgood For tbe InuLmouoy. Leave y our order with
me and have the food* delivered promptly
of charge at your kitchen door.
sells 'em. Thin Coats and Vests, White andAlM>freeagent
for World's Fair Laundry Wax.
BAXUKL A, OajLHAX, Caatiiii.
PAUL ANDEB8UN,
F. U WAIL**, Ant, Caahler. Vests, Black Coats, Blue Coats, Blue Coats,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
thin Hats, thin Shirts, thin Socks, thin UnFarmers 5
Ban]; derwear, and of course you expect thin prices
FOR SALE.
BAUSBDRY, MD.
Capital Btoek paid In
Also don't loose sight of the fact that Lacy Drug t(orr, good location for pliyaiAOOOUDU and eorreapondenee autlclted.
cian; immrdlale poaemion. Addrw*,
Uepoalls Invited whether large or amaJl, and Thoroughgood is the fair-4ealing clothier.
W. A. HUKILL,
oat-of-towo cheeks collected for depnaltora
8th and Shlpley Slre«la
Thoroughgood guarantees everything he sells
free o( charge.
. Wilmiugton, Del
to be as represented. Thoroughgood's goods
Wed* a central banking boiloeaa and ex
tend to our patroDi every facility and accom and Thoroughgood's low prices are good for
FOR BENT.
modation that their boslnoaa, baJancea, and
ftwpOMlbllltle* warrant.
sore
eyes
and
lean
pocket
books.
For 1896 a honae and lot aitoated on
DiaxcroKS—L. E. Williams, lYealdent; R.

Fruit Carriers.

—W. F. Andrews, whose desertion of
hit wife was told in detail in the ADVEBnsn a few weeks ago, has again left her
and her children. It will be remember
ed tbat after deserting her tie wrote from
Baltimore instructing her to cone to
him. Tbis week Mrs. Andrews' brother
in Salisbury received a letter from Andraws telling him to look oat for the
brlpleai woman.
—List Sunday was the most oppressive
day of this summer in the Atlantic states
The observation taken by tbe local
weather forecaster abowsd a temperature
of nearly 100°,wbich surpassed all previ
ous records for tbe year. With only ooe
exception this summer has tbe mercury
attained1 anywhere near such a remarka
ble showing, and that was on tb« first
day of JOB*, when it crawled op to the
97" mark. The humidity of tb« atmos
phere was then barely normal, a*d taw
heal was not nearly to greet.

Tbe following' ia a list of letters re
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Postoffice afcrdsy, August 3, 1885.
Miss Charlotte Brown. Miss Susie
Bradley, Miss Cardelia Brewington, Mrs,
Rosa Brewington, C. E. Evans, James
Mailer, laaac T. Lewla.

the scales he weighed 112 pounds. His
height is 54}JgflLes; waut measure, 38
incites: breasl?^. These are pretty good
figures for a boy of Elihu's years.—PrinAnne Herald.
ICoUO*.

Peraona calling for these letters will
The annual services will take place at
say they are advertised.
Green Hill in Sr Bartholomew's church
MABT D. EIXBOOOD, PosUnistreas.
on Friday morning Augurt 23d, the era
OfSt. Bartholomews day. The aervices
—President Collier baa received from will bet-in (D. V.) at 10.30 a, in. After
Mr. 5. A. Ireland, of New York, a design Morning Prayer U said the Holy Eu
for a flag for the Cotton States and Inter charist will boofferrd. There will also
national Exposition. Tbe flag ia tri-col- be a sermon by one of tbe visiting rec
or, conaiating of four rectangles of equal laim. AH are cordially invited. Frank
six*, with a white drd* in tbe center, lin B. Adkina, rector.
and on this a catton ball. Of coarse, tbe
Oxford, ooe of Talbot county'a pret
United Stat«H flag will be more used
than any other, bat it U customary for ty, thriving and progressive towns, will
Expositions to bare a flag of their own, be two centuries old next month and ila
aad U is posaibto some such design will dtisena propose to celebrate the erect
be adopted.
in a suitable manner.

Summer
Summer
Summer
Best Groceries ?
Summer

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

D. Grter. vtee-Prealdent; Jaa. E. Ellefood, W.
H. MeCookry, Lacy Thoroafhffood, O«o. D.
In»l«y,t)r. -W. O. Smith, U P. Ooalboorn, D.
W. Perdu*. U W. Oonby, Thoa H. Williams.

Lacy

Thoroughgood's,

The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

Main street orer the Pivot bridge now
occupied bjr W. W. Mllchel). Apply to.
SUE A. HASTINGS.

Silks
Dress Goods
Ginghams
Underwear

Summer Millinery
is 'most complets, and the pruning knife has
reduced the prices to suit all kinds of pocketbooks—from the fattest to the leanest

R. E. Powell & Co.,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

m

5ALISBORY ADVERTISER,

iTHE RUSSIAN KNOUT.

A QUEER OLD ENGLISHMAN.

(LOO PKB AKHTTIt.
I88UKD EVKBT SATURDAY KORKIKO.
Tbea. Perry,

PHILADELPHIA, Ans;. 13,1D8I
PROMISE AND PERFORMANCE
No apples of Sodom in our
advertising. Our announcements invite and our offerings
do not disappoint
Small,
meagre and inconsequent lots
of goods are not advertised.
When quantities are likely to
be disappointing we tell you.
If then you seek and fail to
find, it is because you took the
risk, and nobody is to blame.
'Herein is the secret of the
great August success. The
Furniture Trade Sale opened
on the first of the month with
its vast stock of $350,000. The
other stocks yield up their attractions. Our public knows
that the statements are reliable.
Four Millions of Dollars
worth of well bought, fresh
merchandise gives chance for
fresh store news. Stupid if we
couldn't evolve facts worth telling out of such resources.
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HI*

Thomas 1/iugher, who is said to hare
died at tbe age of 112, bos an amTiainj
record that connects him with Holbom.
Be was a well educated man, for he had
studied at Christchnrcb, Oxford, for 18
years. In early life be hod been a wine
merchant in Tower street and failed,
owing to the failure of a very large
booAe in the same trade, Necle, Fordyce
A Co. It so affected Laugher, that he beOame blind and speechless, <bd tho akin
peeled off from the whole of his body.
Thoogh a wine merchant, he never
drank any fermented liquor tor the first
60 years of his life. The old man's
memory was prodigious, fie well remembered, in 170S, seeing Queen Anne
going to the bouse of peers, seated on a
pillion behind the Lord Chancellor, and
be taJJced about the death of William
HI He had been a well made man,
rather above the middle height. At 80
he had a severe fit of illness, and then a
fresh bead of hair came, and new nails
on tbe fingers and toes. A contraction
that took place in the fingers of each
hand at this instant remained always
after. Nothing is said about new teeth
coming in his case, and he most soon
have recovered sight and speech, \vhich
misfortune had deprived him o»" so
abruptly.
He had a sou, who died at the age of
80, and whom be always called "poor
Tommy." This boy of fourscore looked
very much older than his father, and the
fact led to POIUO cnrions mistakes on the
part of strangers vrho saw them together. Once, when they were walking in
Holbom. tin; .son con Id scarcely keep
pax with the father in fact, with so
great difficulty and distress did he do so
that he attracted the attention of a gentleman, who went np to old Laugher to
expostulate with him on his want of
filial dnty in not aiding more his venerable father. The old man told him of
his mistake, bat the stranger refused to
give the least credit to his assertion until somebody passing at the time, who
knew the Laughers well, certified to the
perfect truth of tho story.
All four turned laughers then; at
their separation all Holborn beamed
with smiles, and grew quite radiant for
a moment, but the next second it relapsed
into its bustling but somewhat melancholy quotidian business cash hunting.
One feels amnsed at this fussy moralift,
who showed such prevailing anxiety
and officioufiiicss to direct others in the
path of virtue, smiting, as the mote, unconscious of 'he beam. Notes and Queries.
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BRUTAL PUNISHMENT INFLICTED
IN THE CZAR'S DOMAIN.

date Tfea* It* Ca* la Soaa* Tta»>niiU KM
BMB Abcll.WJ TV» Va* af ttt* CTM!

XstU Wk» Ra*

AN

iocv WA8
eptoantnin * boardtog
JVodertotn district
fed hbaMtt tbe onfrgaiirVMsu •* a ta
ble where six young WOTMI less charm
ereu to murky coffee «a4 hashed mad re
hashed hash, fie took them to cknrch
with him "on tbe first (today n*«wft<ng,
•ad in the evening theysaas; gospel
hymns for him. He retired earrjr1 that
night, and tbe sound of their voices
Inited him to sleep, bat it did not wem
to Mm Uufc the song
bo had forgot tai tho occnrrenee fcgr breakfast tine.
Tto text day aooM marb oa th* door
of the back parlor attracted Ida atten
tioB. There were just M many of them
although be did not notice that as
there weie young women, iai viftg te altitade from 4% to &X feet Orer each
mark wu a capital letter, bat it did not
occur to him that them capitals were the
initials of tbe young women. Underneath tbe lowest line and around all of
the lines except tbe two upper ones
which represented progress was a
smudge as if former -lined had been rubbed out in order to make later and high
er ones.
The sedate theologue became very
curious abont these marks. He asked
many questions, bnt the young women
only teased him bywJyof answer, exciting hi; curiosity and fascinating him all
the more. It had seemed to him that
young women of tbe city bad more
charming ways than those of tbe coontry. One of the six in particular, by
name Lacy, had won his admiration.
She was the demurest of all, and she it
was whom he took to church alone add
for whom be bought ice cream and candy wrapped np in boxes bearing gold labels. Yet even she was proof against his
most subtle queries abont tbe meaning
of those fp"'Vy
What might have been tbe future relations between h*m<Mf and Lacy if he
bad not returned unexpectedly one evening from prayer meeting no one can tell
The door of tbe back parlor wat partly
open, and he heard a whisk of skirts and
saw near the topmost mark on tbe door
the toe of a little boot Lficy'i boot
His baggage was packed before he
went to bed. New York Press.

HOW A GENIUS REASSURED THE HO
TEL MAN AT JAYVIU.E.

Qvick Wwk •* tka Loo*
Wkfah tk« LawUor* Had Hot
**atet*4 With Terr I<Mg—Dnft
fa* n1 M4 DtBMr Thr*w» la.

Mark Twain ono9 wrote a paper pointing out tbe appalling danger of going to
bed as exemplified in bills of mortality.
For one person who died out of hi* bed
several hundred succumbed in bed, and
now we have Mr. Ashby-Sterry drawing
1 attention to the same thing. Hitherto
lie has hymned in graceful verse pantalets Wlls and the tempestuous petti! cont, and now, quantum mutatus ab
illo Hectare, he lands the pyjama. In a
' recent 'number of The Graphic he says:
"I havo a theory that molt people
; catch cold at night after they are in bed,
and it i* to this fact that I attribute a
grent deal of tbe violent colds, the bronchinl catarrhs and influenza which have
recently been so prevalent The temperature, goes down suddenly in the night,
and people catch cold when they are
asleep without knowing It This evil i*to be counteracted, not by piling on a
lot of heavy blankets, but by wearing
thick, close fitting garments of a pyjanj alike nature and warm socks on the
feet If this system were adopted, I am
quite certain that it would be found
beneficial. "
There is common sense in this. Peo£
pic unquestionably may catch cold in
bed, especially if there are at all restlerc and so kick the bedclothes off. In
thnt event if only clad in a thin cotton
nightshirt they are sure to catch oold,
whereas if clad in pyjamas, not necessarily thick, but made of some woolen
material, the chance of a chill is mnch
lessened. London Lancet

One never know* for certain how
"Did I ever ten yon abont the great
mnch of Uw knoot is left in modern
bluff I invented and worked off on a
Russia. The telegraph wiregtill at times
country hotel proprietor?" asked Meekcarries the horrid whis of it from reln, tbe laxy inventor, as he tilted back
mote Siberia, end only tbe other day I
bis chair and lit his pipe, "It would
'saw mention in news from St Petershare been blamed inconvenient for me
burg of a new imperial ukase, "abolishIf I hadn't brought my inventive faculing the use of the knout for the punishties to bear on the subject, and if I had
ment of offerees committed by tho peasneglected to observe the new telephone.
antry, which has hitherto been completeIt came about like this: I was making a
ly at tbe mercy of tbe local judges in
flying trip through the vrest in search of
this respect" I was under tbe impresa nun who w'as said to have invented a
sion that tbe "local judges" bad been
process for tempering copper by electric:
deprived of their knout for 20 yean or
ity. One evening abont dinner time T
more, hot the sender of this message
reached an Indiana town which I'll call
adds thet "statistics were submitted to
Jayrille, as the towu is still there, and
the czar, showing that in ten yean 8,000
so is the hotel proprietor. I roched into
persons, mostly guilty of thefts of prodthe only hotel in the place, risked for
uce, had died after punishment with, tbe
some dinner and vas shown to the dinknont"
ing room after I had registered. I wantGranted tbe infliction of tbe knout,
ed to catch the 9:13 train for Indianaptbe 3,000 deaths are easily believed.
olis, so I could upend tbe night there.
The instrument itself, supposing this reWhen I bad finished my meal, I fished
port to be true, evidently dies harder
around in my pockets for a dime to tip
than its victims. Bnt even in Russia,
the waiter with. I fonnd I hadn't a
where the rod and its equivalents have
blooming cent iu my clothes. Yon know
had a more extended and bloody existI'm careless nbout iiionoy matters, and
ence than in any other European state,
never think of lucre nut.l I'm out of it
tho hnmaner spirit of tbe age has been
Well, I hadn't any cash, but I had a $50
Steam AtteefcmeBt to
felt, and one is disposed to regard as exdraft on New York in mypocketbook. I
Manager Fowler of the Telephone exaggerated the statements just quoted.
let tbe Wititor go -without his tip and
Certainly we had been given to believe
walked oat to the office, where I fonnd change, Ashland, Ey., has devised an
the landlord. I ostentatiously took up a.. ingenious attachment for telephones, to
that the knout was abolished for all bnt
tbe gravest offenso as long ago as 1866.
pen, asksd the landlord bis name, and be used in factories and shops where the
amount of noise makes it almost imposmade the draft payable to him.
Bnt Russia hai never been governed
wholly by its written laws, and there
"Now,' said I, 'if you'll kindly sible to hear the call bell of the instruHANDKERCHIEFS
are regions of that empire where a ukase
take out tbe price of a dinner and give ment It consists of a steam whistle,
may be slow to reach the "local judges."
me the balance of this fCO I'll be which is turned on by means of a lever
Humidity suggests Handoperated by magnetism. When the inTbe merciful edict of 1866, however,
obliged.'
kerchiefs they are demanded
stopped short at tbe confine* of Siberia,
'The landlord read over the draft for- strument is called from the exchange
and it was with the object of learning
ward, backward, sideways and upside the bell rings as usual, and, by the elecby dog-days. Brow-mops of
to what extent the knont is used in the
down. Then he held it up to tho light trical current passing through a magpure linen.sc to $15.50. Timely
Siberia of today that I sought an interAt last be looked at mo sharply and net, a weight is released which pulls
suggestions for which you'll
the lever to tho whistle. Once started,
view with a distinguished and very insaid:
the whistle keeps np its shrill note unteresting exile, M. Alexander Sochacthank us in the following:
" YunrnameMeekinr
til some one answers the call and turns
xewski, on a visit to England. H. So"'.'Tire thing, 'said I.
For Women.
off the steam, which is done by simply
cbaczewski, a Pole by birth, an artist
" 'T. J. Meekin?'
Cnlaundered white henwtitehrd Hand"'Sure,'
replacing the weight One of these atby profession, and in England to arkerchiefs, with neat embroidered
tachments is being placed at the local
range
for
the
exhibition
of
a
picture
"
'How do I know It?'
letter In corner, lOc each.
which will move tbe sympathies of ev'Yon don't, but I'm telling yon,' steel plant, another at tbo tannery and
All white lanndcred Handkerchief*,
several more will probably be installed
ery friend of tbe victims of tbe czar,
KlidL
hemstitched, with beautiful handTHE HONEST FINNS.
was a political exile in Siberia at the.
*mhrolderad Initial; full list of let'How do I know you ain't one o' in sawmills and similar establishments.
ten, 12}fc each.
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette,
age of 21 and suffered 4% yean in the ZJfe and Property Are Botk
boHe yere flim Summers?'
Splendid quality hemstitched Handmines, daring 2)£ of which he carried,
'Yon don't Do I look like a flim
kerchiefs, with two widths of hemAB Odd Wafer.
Life and property are thoroughly se- lammcr?'
'
night and day, chains of which marks
stitching, 12,'^c each.
A queer vager is the one popularly
' Waal, ye mongbt an yo mougbtn't,'
are permanently graven on his ankles. cure in Finland. Trunks and parcels are
Uanr beautiful designs in these emTwenty years in all were tbe days of left for boors in tbe street, to be fonnd was tho landlord 'a encouraging reply. It believed to hare bc«i won by Sir Walbroidered and scalloped Handkergetting near train time, and I was ter Raleigh from Queen Elizabeth, on
his exile, and he counts himself happy when wanted by thei? rightful owners.
chiefs that have been considered fair
that he did not, liko so many of his In the country districts the booses are getting nervous. In glancing around the the debatable question of how mnch
WOMEN IN FRANCE.
value here at 35c are going for 2Sc,
comrades in oppression, perish under never barred and bolted, even in tbe ab- fflce with the faint hope that I'd see smoke is contained in a pound of toFor Men.
• They Are Not Only tbe Stronger bat th» that
cruel yoke. Indeed he (peaks with- sence of their owners, TLen, again, it some one I knew, my glaneo fell upon a bacoa A pound of the article was
Pure white hemstitched Handker- !
Better Half In That Country.
out
bitterness
and says that even in Si- is no uncommon thing for a blooming Dug distance telephone over in the cor- weighed, burned and then weighed in
chiefs, two widths of hemstitching;
Women are tbe stronger as well as the beria one may often forget oneself.
girl of 17 or a young married woman
er. Right hero was where I invented ashes, and the question was held to be
regular size, lOc each or *1 a dozen.
better half of France. They do everysatisfactorily settled by determining the
M. Sochaczewski could say mnch abont to drive alone in her cart a distance of my bluff in Jayville at 8:45 p. m.
'
Good quality all white hemstitched thing bnt bnild
houses. Tbe best inspect- tbe knout He had. been many times a 50 or CO miles through dense forests
'See here, Mr. Man, ' I raid to tbo weight of the smoke as exactly that of
Handkerchiefs, with three widths of
hemstitching ; tmlaundered, 13}$c or in the French custom house is a wo- witness of its infliction. The knout, in and by the shores of gloomy lakes, con- indlord, 'yon know a bank draft when the tobacco before being bomed, minus
man. She is in the Havre office, and she fact, was in use in tho mines during the veying the family's butter, cheese and «n see it, don't yon? Well, that's a the ashes. The fact of the ashes baring
each.
Fine quality white hemstitched Hand- has a nose that can detect dutiable goods whole of U. Sochaczewski's exile, and eggs to market in town, and then to re- «uk draft. Now, it don't make any received an additional weight by comkerchiefs; full size; four widths of without opening a lock. She is naturally those who were condemned to it Buffered turn homo alone with the proceeds. In
ifference to yon who I am if I can bination with the oxygon of the atmoshemstitching, 20c each.
amiable and slow to anger, bnt woe to in public.
trade the Finns are not only scrupulousrove that the draft's good, does it? All phere was nnthonght of by Elizabeth
Handsome quality pure white Hand- the foreigner or countryman who proAt tbe present day M. Sochaczewski ly honest, they are heroically, quix- iglit I seo yon have a telephone. Can and the knight
kerchiefs, with four width* of hem- vokes her ire.
use it?'
believed that it was practically abolish- otically BO.
stitching that retail in most stores
Bvpndlated.
There is no sadder spectacle in the re- ed in 1893, bnt the governor retains a
A tradesman will tell yon tbe whole
" 'Ye can if yo know how to work
for S5c, Our price is 55c.
"Go!"
public of Franco than tbe women shoe certain discretionary power, which may truth abont his wares, even when he tbo thing. Just put her in yistiddy, an I
The form of the young and beautiful
polishers, who doze under tbe sheds of mean much in Siberia. Would M. So- knows perfectly well that by so doing oiu't on to the game yit'
HQRSE CLOTHES
the markets and quay, one eye shut and chaczewski describe the punishment? he loses a customer whom tbe partial
'"All right.' I replied. 'Now you girl was drawn np to its full height, and
Buggy Harness at $13.50, t'other fixed on the boot box orer the He took n bah! sheet of note paper and a truth would have secured. "This seems come over hero to tho telephone with quivering with rage she pointed to the
way, patiently waiting for trade. They pen and mode a rapid sketch. "That is exactly the kind of apparatus I am look- me, and I'll soon satisfy you that your door. "Yon told mo it would bo"
At the
With a commanding gesture she handask
0 cents and accept 2 cents for their tbe knont," he said. A band of leather, ing for," I said to a merchant in Hels- i n.Hpicions of mo and this draft are all
present
ed
him bark the ring ho bad jnst tenunwomanly work.
ingfors
some
months
ago
in
reference
to
vrong.
'
as is well known, serves the execumarket rates
At Thicrs, tbo blackest town in tioner for a handle, and tbe knont it- an article that costs $76, "and I will boy
"We went over to tho 'phoqe; the dered her.
"at lean three carat*." Detroit
worth $18 France, tbe women sit outside of tbe self is a single thong of leather, rough it at once if, knowing what I want it lnudlord leaned np against tho wall
Tree Pro**.
grimy
little
machine
shops
mating
scisfor,
yon
can
honestly
recommend
me
to
watching
my
every
movement
Luckily
and
very
hard,
tapering
toward
the
ex\ r for harness
sor blades and polishing knife and sciswhere it is weighted with a take it " "No, sjr; I do not recommend no one was around but on old man
« / leather is up sor handles. Tbe stream that turns tbe tremity,
Animal* That Commit Salddo.
ball of load. With this tbo executioner yon to take it, nor have I anything in n.*:lpep near the stove and a stupid Ger60 per cent 10,000 little mill wheels is blacker than
who is generally a reprieved murder- stock just now that would suit yon." man porter. I picked np tho receiver . Intolligout observers hnvo testified to
tho Chicago river, and as the fnrnaoes er can inflict as great or as little suf- And I left tbe shop and purchased what without ringing, and this is what the facts which appear to show that in cerWe connever burn without belching the tollers fering as he pleases.
tain circumstances the make, scorpion
I wanted elsewhere.
landlord heard:
tracted for
and their devoted lifelong apprentices
"Here's your fare, "Isaid to a peasant
" 'Hello, central! Gimme New York. and even some qnodrupeda commit sui"Thus," said M. Sochaczewski, "tbe
this harness are sometimes Malay and sometimes prisoners would sometimes give him a in tbe interior who had driven me for Hello! This New York? Gimme 8833 cide. M. Henry, a clock mannfactnrer of
Mongolian, bnt seldom Caucasian in ruble to prove his skill, when he would three hours through tbe woods on his Cortlondt Hello! 3833 Cortlandt? Longnyon.Frauce, lias recently described
before the
color.
strike one of them, apparently with full drosky, handing him* $1. "No, sir; Manhattan Exchange National bank? an experiment of tbe kind vrhich ho
advance and
Not long ago a college woman went force, across tho palm of the hand, bnt that's double my fare," he replied, re- Mr. Crandell there? Hello! This you, made with a wn*p. The wasp was imwe sell it at down to Thiera to teach school for the the blow would scarcely bo felt and turning ono-balf the money. And when Crondall, old man? This is Meekin. prisoned nuder a glass, and knowing
winter. The promise of 80 pupils was a would not leave n scratch. With tbe I told him be might keep it for bis hon- M donble-o-k-l-n. Yes, Meekin, T. J. that benzine asphyxiates insects he pnt
the original price. This in one. temptation,
bnt on reaching the colony same instrument he conld kill at it single esty he slightly nodded his thanks, with How are yon? Say. I'm iu Jayrille, some paper soaked in it beside tbo capof the bargain chances that is of soot begrimed and smoke stained stroke,
and was occasionally bribed by tbe dignity of one of nature's gentle- Ind. Hotel wan says your draft number tiV& The wasp become uncomfortable,
a 17 on my account is no good. How then angrily attacked the paper, bat find-flitting: rapiiijy away. Will smithies she found that the position a condemned prisoner to do so, breaking men. Scottish American.
paid $o a month, and the teacher was tbe ribs and almost tearing out tbe
about it? Well? Good for $5,000, is it? ing all its efforts unavailing it finally
lose it?
Tb«
CI
expected to furnish tho fuel for the win- heart
Sure? Yon are, eh? Good joke on your lay down on its back, and folding np it*
At five minutes past 4 a shout from old banH ain't it, Crandell? Cost you abdomen planted its sting thrice into its
Bargains are current in sev- ter. Philadelphia Times.
'
'What number of strokes, I asked M.
eral horse and carriage items,
Sochaczewski, were ordinarily inflicted? the crowd indicates the approach of the n bottle when I get bark. Sure it's good, body. M. Henry was so cnrions to conBelief la tilx Hours.
He replied that it was of no great con- three huge cook wagons, each weighing ore you? Ha, ha! That's good. Well, so firm the fact that, in spite of his huas follows:
mane feelings, he repeated the experi{
Distressing
Kidney
and
Bladder
dis
sequence,
inasmuch as punishment with 20 tons and drawn by six horses. From long. See yon next Monday.'
Fine wool and camel's hair Lap Robes,
the first of them rise three chimneys,
"With thnt I hung np the receiver ment on three wasps with the like releather bound, $8, (7 and $3; \reretl2, ea.<*s relieved in cix boor by the "New tbe knont was generally regarded as a out of which black smoke is pouring.
without ringing off, and turned to look sult London Globe.
S10and»7.K>.
Great South .American Kidney Cure." sentence of death. A man under senHorse Sheets, Tic, *1, tl.SO, t2 and $3.00. Thia new remedy is a great gnrprihe on tence of 100 lashes might die at the This wagon carries tho 1G foot cooking nt the landlord. His eyes were bulging
Tbe Scholar* of Franc*.
range, where fires were- started the mo- out, and when I asked him if ho required
Fly Kets, «2, $2-25, «2.50 and $3.
account of Its exceeding promptness in third lash, in which_caso the remaining ment the wagon was unloaded from the any further proof ho gasped out:
As a sample of the payment of distin07
would
be
given
to
the
corpse.
It
was
Complete lines of stable and rrlievine pain in the bladder, kidneys,
possible, if the executioner did not em- train. Already, while rolling toward tho " 'Waal, I swum to gracious 1 Ef that guished scholars in this country it may
driving requisites.
back and every jiart of the urinary pss- ploy his whole art or strength, for the circus grounds, the ten cooks have been ain't tbe finest thing I ever see! Talk- be mentioned that M. Goston Boissier,
sapes in male or female. It relieves re- victim to escape death, but he would making active preparations for the break- ing to New York, eh! Waal, I never who was lately elected life secretary of
HOUSEKEEPERS—HEED
tcolion of water and pain in passing it then inevitably be a cripple for the rest fast which must be served within two thought to see it Here, come over here the Academy, only received $600 annuto 700 hungry peopla
and get yer cash, Tbe dinner's on me. ally as rector of tbe College de France.
Do you know the Model almost immediately. If yon want quick of his life. There were men in the hos- hours
When
the
three
wagons
have
drawn
Never
seo anything so wonderful since In his new position he is entitled to $1,in his time whom the knont had
Mop Pail? Hands may be relief and care this is your remedy. Sold pital
200, or double the sum paid him as head
np on the site of the still unraised cook the circus was here last'
maimed
forever.
gloved while mopping the by R. K. Tntitt & Son, Drn«f'st Salis- I asked whether the knout exhausted tent, three butchers with heavy cleavers
"I took the money, thanked him and of the great educational establishment
f
over which Ernest Renan ruled. The
tbe resources of penal discipline in Si- at once begin work upon the sides of nearly laughed myself into hysterics all immortals,
floor. Its virtues and graces bury, Md,
according to tbe foundation
beef, legs of mutton and loins of pork the way to Indianapolis." Electrica
beria.
"By
no
means,"
said
M.
Soare almost artistic The crown(500 pounds in all) that must forthwith BevieV. ;
rules, are supposed to bo paid $300 yearFinland M projierly
"llie chaczewski
ly, in addition to their fees for attending charm is exceptional cheap; lai.d of the marshes."
He took np his pen again, and scratch- be changed into steaming steaks, chops
Tatted Thr*« Tears.
ing meetings. As a matter of fact, howed me a picture of a whip called the and cutlets. A boiler is set up and
ness. Normal price $1.50'.
A famous Hindoo fasting mau has ever, they only receive $200 annually.
plet, which has three tails of twisted steam pipes are connected from it with
Our August price 90 cents.
Why Nut TooT
leather, with bits of metal at the tips. the.big urn which must furnish 2,000 just passed away in India. Some years The remainder of the sum forms a sinkPreset-sing Kettles, Agate When llionMnila of (trople are liking It is a little less deadly than the knont, cups of coffee shortly, and with the ago be appeared at Trevandrnm and sal ing fund, out of which eight aged acad
warming pans on the tables where the down under a banyan tree to spend his emicians get allowanced, if their private
Ware (alleged) seconds. But Hood'n Saiftparilla to overcome the bnt an expert flogger can kill his victim meats
are served. While this is doing by time in divine contemplation. At first annual income falls short of $1,200.
at
tbe
fifth
stroke.
There
is
a
difference
really to us, to you and to the wraknrfR ami langnnr nliich are so com in flogging with the knout and with the one set of men, others are raising the he ate at long intervals, but the fasts Paris Letter.
mon at this rrason.; why are you not
preserves firsts.
plet The knout, like tbe English' 'cat," tent, building 12 long tables and unpack- extended till nt last he ate nothing for
Vkte.
doing the samt? When yon know-that is laid across the back. The three tails ing 20 large green boxes that contain three years. He simply sat huddled be8 qt., 40c
14 qt., TDc
"Here is another one of them plntee,"
Hood's SarsaparilU has power to cure of the plet score the back downward, 6,000 dishes and countless kitchen uten- fore a fire, deaf to all speech and sounds.
lOqt., SOc
18 qt., 8Sc
12 qt., OOc
30 qt., fl.OJ
He was worshiped almost aa q god, and said Mr. Dismal Dawson, "in the paper
rhfnmatism.dysppr*'"* 1"1 »" dmeaw* from the nape of tbe neck to the loins, sils. McClnro's Magazine.
when he died was buried with curious that says he never was so happy as when
Prescn<ing Kellles for such cau*rd by impute blord. why do you and every stroke, properly given, carries
Robert Colly«r*s Father.
ceremonies. A hundred cocoannts were he was working by tbe day."
away three strips of skin and bites well
"Well?" ventured Mr. Everett Wrest,
And now abont my father, writes the broken on his skull to make a crack for
as are committed to old-fash- continue to riuflci? Hood's cures others into
tbe flesh. Yea. M. Sochaczewski Rev. Robert Collyer, D. D., in The Lawith languid interest
the
sonl
to
escape.London
Graphic.
ioned ways po«:elain-Hned why not you?
had seen many comrades suffer under dies' Home Journal. 1 think still he
"Well, you say? W'y, it is jist thisL
tbe plet "Protest? To what end?" To
iron.
Here is a feller that really likes work
Answered.
Hood's PilU are prompt and efficient. protest was to be tied np oneself. The was as good a smith as I have ever
2qt.,9c
lOqt., 41e
rollin in more money than he kin count,
known, a man who would forge no lie
The advanced woman's husband was and
.
Sqt., 14c
very flogger ran the. risk of being cnt to in iron or steel, with soft, steadfast
12qt.,44c
here is you and mo, that money
4qt., lOc
Hqt.,50c
pieces with knont or plet if be failed to brown eyes, strong and sinewy arms to gazing idly into the window of the sec- would de some good. I guess yon know
ondhand
store,
where
a
number
of
mot:
Sqt., SGc
16qr.,57c
Chili is a Peruvian won), signifying kill or maim his victim. St Paul's.
labor and never sick a day I can re- toes were displayed. "What Is Home where we are at without no fnrder
« qt-, 33c
30 qt,, OOc
"the land ofunow."
member, always at his work until be Without a Mother?" he read in letters of vrordn." Cincinnati Tribune.
8qt.,3Tc
24qt.,«c
CltUea Trmlm.
fell dead that day with the hammer in green and yellow worsted.
Corn Graters, gc and I2c
Rneumatlssn Cured In a Day.
George Francis Train sat in state in his band. Blacksmiths, I think, are usu"Hm I" he muttered. "That is easy
each. They extract the sweet
"Myf-tic Care" for Rheumatism ami Madison Square park tho other day, and ally silent men. Tbe old Beechers were, to answer. My family is meet of tbe
as
I
have
beard,
who
were
of
this
craft,
as
he
lolled
on
a
bench
munching
peajuices from grain and cob and Neuralgia, radically cnrea in I to 3 day*.
time." Indianapolis Journal
a man came along vrho had been silent men who left tbe pent np speech to
thf-y aid digestion by assisting I is arti'.n n|>on the system is remarkable nuts
drinking. There are few persona on their sons aud grandsons. This was my
HANDCUFFS STOP TALK.
in the projwtr preparation of unil invuli'iiiiiiH. Il milnvm at oni-e the earth who think the sago of the square father also. Be was a silent man, while
And
BrsoUac
• Frlsonsr's ivm
raiife and tlui diwa-v inimi-.lialrly dis- an easy mark for their shafts of wit
both father and mother were as free
the corn.
Hlaa Tiian Bsoulas; Away.
ap|>cfl». Tht. fin>l do-o jiieally IwiH-li's.
"Kin yon toll me, " asked the lurch- from contagions and infections as the
A police officer was under cross exJOHN WANAMA.KER.
sound oaks are and the starsvjo that tbe
'Ul». S..M by 1L K. Truitl ft Son", ing chap, "why yon are crazy?"
George Francis looked at him seri- microbes, when they came r- the dread- amination in the police court Tbe deM.I.
•
ously for a moment "Yea," he an- ful form of fevers, foonA ,jthing ta fendant was charged with using vulgar
language, battery, disturbing the peace,
swered; "I am pursued by so many them for prey.
Wttk Vi
drunkenness
and resisting an officer.
fools
who
ask
questions."
n»iu«il
from
the
river
I'rnpajr H
frit ffntil\n» aip* hand to hand com
"Ton pnt tbe handcuffs on this man,
Xo* Q«H* Ksfk*.
"Don't
sensible
folks
ever
talk
to
t«t ><M l*»n tta nu-ata of selecting tho mtiirh flow* I niu^h it.
yon?" went on the man.
No man is a hero to his valet, and didn't your" asked tbe attorney for the
luwilr wul robust individuals to
"Nevw," replied tho philosopher.
perhaps no port to bis baker. He Ihes defense.
th/Hr race. Now, however,
"Yes, sir."
If the. Itnbr l« UattlBK Teeth,
"Yon have answered your own ques- in Putney, and almost every day be
! rifle and smokeless powder
"Why did you do that? Washe resist
tion,"
he
went
on.
"If
yon
need
the
inwalks
a
fow
miles
to
Wimbledon
and
I't-Mire
ami
one
tliat
ol.l
an<l
wt-ll-tiietl
trill j>rt,l»b)T rxerci»o a potent influence
ing or attempting to escape at that
in tho rcvtTTK! direction. Not only is the iein«^ly. M>». Wiiirilom's S<r.tliinB Syrnp formation really, yon put yourself down goes to a cakwhop there, where be boys time?"
maJl«t and mort insignificant individ- f«i rhi'dn-ti tn-tliintf. IlBooll-estlir cliiUl. as a silly person. If you're not bright cakes to give to a little groap of poor
"No, sir."
ual now capable of inflicting as much Ki.ftens tho (nima, alU\• all |«in, rtirt* enough to see the point, you are con- children, who have learned to look for
"He was walking along quietly
Injury upon the foe as the most robust, • ii i^n.lie ami M the be»t r*ra»1y for victed of being one of the class you men- ward to this frequent treat Some one enough, wasn't he?"
tion. In any event you're a fool Now who knew tbe poet by right said to the
bat be offers a much smaller target to
-Yes."
•
go home and reason it out" And the shopkeeper. "Do yon know who this
hi* adversary, and has therefore a better i! : arrh<pa. 25c • bottle,
"Then why did yoa handcuff him?"
half
dazed
individual
sauntered
away.
gentleman
who
boys
so
many
cakes
of
chance of escape. Westminster Review.
"He was using vulgar language."
yon is?"
Canada is an Indian word meaning New York World.
"Bnt why did yoa pnt those things
"Oh, be*s a poor gentleman who isn't
A Solomom.
'ntllrrlion "
(nito right in his bead. He's always on his wrists?!'
Judge Tour age, miss?
''I couldn't pat them on his month."
Miss Inland (-to old salt, who is show- buying cake* for the children."—Chap
Elderly Female Thirty-two.
"What did he do then?"
Book.
ing
the
party
orer
the
flagship)
And
Judge (to secretary) Put down ban
"He tried to ran."
what are all those soldiers on board ship
I8J2. Fliegeode Blatter.
Yate*.
"And what did you do?"
for?
When Balry wat rfdc, w» gare ker Oaftoria.
Agujari, better known as La BM"I broke his jaw for him."
Bo'snn's Mate Thim? Oh. thlm's
tardella, had an incredibly high range
ITben she vai a Chad, *he cried for CaMorto.
"Why did yoa break his jaw?"
tbe marines, mnin.

Time TabUt.

KintKoo, New York.
Tk«y wta «•»« «t •» ton***, ij oao.

Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver fills, an absolute cure for sick headache, dyspepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious
ness and all kindred trouble s.

"The Fly-Wheel of Life 1'

Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
brought them to my notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of fife.
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL

Tutt's Liver Pills

C-«(a Kira is a Spaaiab e*pmrlnvfj ing "rirli

S«B>

Itch on bo roan anil honvtjand all sniinalfcnrrol in 30 minutes by Wool ford's
Sanitary fxrtion Sold liv K. K.TruittcV
*. Drnerirt*. SaluOmry Mil.
•
AbyasinitvM the Isml of the Ab*amixed racr*."

Children Cry
for Pitcher'* OMtorla.

UisB Inland—Marines? And what are
they for?

Papa Inland Don't ask so many foolish questions, Mary Ellen. Everybody
knows those gentlemen are employed by
the goremment for tbe sailors to tell
stories to. Pearson's Weekly.

of voice. Mozart beard her in 1770 and
expressed tbe greatest delight She sang
B in altissimo with perfect ease and
performed oadeusas deemed impossible
for tbe hnmnn voice. During a great
part of bar professional career aha re
ceived about $500 a night, a ram thai
equal to abont fJ.MN In the mctwy of
oar tint*

1317 M St Phils. Pa.
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Ottiac) Cared far m Ufc-
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FruHland_ .__ 3 H
Eden......—.__.. s lg
loratto.......... .. 3»
rt-lncees Anne..... I»

aah**. aa4 Snail Shraakea Orra*a Fally Kealved.
Sclmoac met bod never falu
caw l> brrood human mfcj. Keli«f
onr». nnd you fetrt llk*« nutn «t
m*nln mind und bMy. All I.
cnrcked Immedlaleljr «ndconll __
Improvement. Kyerr otaUcle (o
li»por mmrrtxl ll!« removetl. Ne
force, will, rpvxr, lT»ln iww
«">ea fallln( or lost, mn mlnml
tb«i combined NKW ireatmrnL Vlcllm.
IMacaaoxt *in»n, redalro your m«n)ioo<l
loOrren nom folly, orenrork, r«rlr erroni. Ill
OMJtb and ezceun In married life rrjaln
roar Knnfth. Don't .ifni.ir. rven If In tbf
a« ataiM. Don't be rt*k-ounigr<l. if quack>
han robbed 700. I t.m prove to rou ih.i
BMdKai Mtenc* and honor mill eitot Bend
IT* Kent rtampa for book •• Tttl'TII." thf
joly Medical book ezpoalnx qnuk.1 mo nutter
vbatthey adr«rtlw to uvr thrmnHvtTi from
xpoanre) their trlcki ind ilrvlcm. cmlllni
WmeelTet oelebrmled ami lunonv Rlvinj In*
Idrlc* and roiu^ntee. cnnrcin^ enormoiu
for cbeap, polsoann* dru--». >nd there
17 raining thousand*. Hoar* i u ro i Kvrn
nim.«-&io. Wm.mnrtS.t- >.vr'K», r-Ti:i>. mn..
>-ll rtvdee— All tlDidfl wllh danqi-nms »nd
lopel«M cmn ibookl call f»r i-i»inln;i(lon.
Mtf. from*-!. Wed. andSjiurrrju, «-9, andl
I«B.,»-H Igftlf or call. ?gr*UP& >•>' niall.

a.tn. p. m
11 45 in
1100 IM
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Wilmlnirton. ........_.
Philadelphia (»r..._.
Philadelphia (Iv......
New Vorlc ..........._

means so much more than
you imagine serious am
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected
Don t play with Nature's
greatest gift health.

Browns

Bitters

p. m. p. m.
12X1
• 58
a.m,
USD
iOS
11 M
852
SOn
1344
K »
8«
P-m. p. m.

a. m.

Health
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........_
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and generally ex*
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busted, ncrroos
bar* BO appeUta
and caa'l work
btfta at once UkIngthe most reUamedicine, which ii
Brown's Inn Bitten. A few bot
tle* core—benefit
comes from tb*
very first dps*—U
mtm'l tUin ft*r
fettt, and Ifi
Itaaaat to take.
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Get onlyth« fennlaa—It has crossed rc4
line, on the wrapper. All other, are sub
stitute*. On receipt of Iwo »c. strap* w«
will send set of Ten BMBUful WwM'o
Fair View* snd book-tret.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. Ha

7 K
8 ID
* »l
S «
D30
a. m.

13
12
I
1

4.1
.Vi
OS
|«

p. m.

T'Stop* for nnssrneer* on signal or notlrr
ocondnctor. Rloomtnwn In "(" station for
rain* 10.74 and TO. \ l>n||y. {Pally, except
Sunday.
Pullman RtinVtt 1'nrlor Cars on dayexprem
Iralnn and Slronlnir Can on nl«ht pxpres*
train* Ix-twern New York, Philadelphia, and
Capr Clmrlmi.

I'hllndvlphla Smith-bound Sleeping Car acrrfwlhle to pa««cnBcrn »t 10.no p. m.

Births In the Nnrth-bonnd Philadelphia
Sleeping Car rctalnnblr until 7.00ft. m.
II. B. POOKE
R. H. NICHOLAS.
Gen 1 Pass. A Frt. Agt.
Supt.

B

Horses *' Moles
We will nil at auction

Every - Wednesday

and If nol nx represented your money will lie
refunded. All xtoek to IK- «>ld to the Itliclirxt
bidder, we Iiavr on hand nt nil tlnii-x at pri
vate fttlr a Inrgc lot ofhorsva anil inulea. We
cordially Invite ull lo conic mi J examine our
stock before purclm«lriE clcrtirherv. Sqnare
dealing l.i our motto.

a. m. a. m. p. m.
7 « is SS

ifarlon.................... r, <n

AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

24 Hours' Trial on All Stock

a. m. p. m, P.DI.

<Mi,fl«!d......... . .(Iv .S .10
lopewrll................ .1 ?s

AUCTIONEERS,

a. m., at the Claremont Hone and Male Kxcbangr, U u Ion Slock Yart]>, Baltimore, Md_
from 100 lo 20 ahead of hor*cs and miilrn, mnilfned t>y Home of tbe br«t and moxt reliable
•blppen In tbe country.
Remember yon have no rink In buying at
our aalrn aa ynu Iiavr

No. I08 No. I IS No. 107

Dyspepxla,
Udaeyud Liver
N«aral£ia,
Trouble*,
CoMtlpatioa. Bed Btood,
Malaria,
Nervous ailments
Wood's complaints.

SCOTT & PENDLETON

a, m. a. m. p. m. daring tbe year, commencing at 11 ngcJork

Critfleld Bruok.

It Cures

SCOTT «C V

L. Power & Co.
Mann favorers of

Most Jinjirorcd Woorf Working

MACHINERY

\t.TIIMOFlK.CrIKKAPr:AKK * ATLAN
TIC KAJI.WAY COMPANY
of Baltimore.

Consul Ida! Inn of I ho Ifcllto. A Kjmlcrn Shore
Uallrfuid. and Hie Mnryland, Choptank and
K«*lBSk8h<>rc Steamboat Companies.
"

RAILWAY DIVISION.

TlmMahle In rffeclJaly 22. IWfi.

Stcami-r run nrcl Ions l>«lween Pier 4 UK hi St.

ECZEMA,
TETTER,
ITCH,
SALT RHEUM,
DANDRUFF,

FOR

Kxn.

iie?«ii ciiy.:....lv « on

It soothe* the inflamed tissue Immediately
•nd Infallibly. The healing process begins
at one* and comfort Is assured with the first
application. It doeo not effect a complete
core suddenly cr nlracnlonsly, but it does
core. There's no doabtnboat that. There ore
other things xrhlcli c<vo eoao relief, but noth
ing: else Is so qulclc, to thorough and so cer
tain as this. It isn't cr> experiment. It ha»
been tried and proven.
go Cents. Ml Dragctots.

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY,'

Kllwnnd............. 10 SS
Preston...............II ffl
netlilc-liem.....™.!! HO

rinston.................11 Xi
ItlfMimncld...._.11 80
Kirk ham ........... 11 :u
l^.j-Bl Oak..........H S<
Klvcrslde... .......11 II
St.. Mlrlmrls.......!! 4S

Harpcrx....... ..II
Mrlhinlelh......... 11
rinlhnrniv..........12
tlilllrnorc. . .. ar .1

S2
M
10
10

Sole uwnrri of ZONO, fur painle*s eitiacting without deep or dinner.

U. S. DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
I NORTH CHARLES STREET,
BALTIMORE.

Wuhlnctoo Offlce, cor. "lh aad D *t»., >*. W.
I

, 47

J. All

6 I>
H 2J

«ai

No. lit S.

A 47
« A7

(1.14
n«
«52

J. H

7 on

7 ID
7 20
7 27
7 SI
7 3D
7 +'.
X 01
X OH
K I'l
K W
X 111
XV7
X .11
X .Vi
X 40

.7 00
7 10
7 30
7 .19
7 41
7 41!
7 SI
7 57
HOI
H 10
II 10

n.m.
Raltiinnre........lv 7 00
Claibormv.... ...... 10 O"i

Mrlhmlel«._....._10 t»
llnrpern.. ....... .....10 12
.St. Mlrhaels.......IO 17

._...._
Itnyal Onk......:VIO L'l
Klrkham ........ ...10 IK
HlDomfleldl. ...... 10 :«
Knstnn ........... ..._10 <2
n»-tlilehem.....-..IO Wl

Preston...... ......... H
Ellwood..... ..... ..11
Hurloeks...... ...... 11
Knnallx..... . ...._ t
Rhodesilalc.. .....11
Vienna. ............. .11

p.m.

ttl
07
13
,
20
30

8 42
R 51

Hebron........ ...... .11 ¥>
KorknwalklnE...ll <X
Sall«hury............I200

» 10
9 n
9 2i

Borlln..... ............ 12 4«

Rn

9 02

0 33
II .17
8«
9.10
»M
9 5H

lu 08

i:itO. H. MKtlAIKY.

XKDAIRY.

NO. 6 N. HOWARD ST.,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AMD PRIHTERS.

Pocket Itooks, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.
HLAXK BOOKS Mmlcto Ot-il,

6V,
« 4»
« :,•
7 10
7 at
7 OP
7 11
7 IX
729
7 4-1
7 SI
7 SR
ROT
R 11
R li
R30
R3»
R 47
R50

R %

. St.. 1'liila

J. H, Medairy & Co.

a.m.

4 10
7 -M
7 21
7 W
7 ;>l
7 :<7
7 4.1
7 47
7S2
801
X IU
R2t

A

L. POWER & CO.

A H

K 18
0M
n «

K-int Ikiiintl.
E.x. Ks. A from
•No. .1 »N«i. » tNo. 1

WnlRlonii............l2 in
P.-irsoDKburK ...... 12 II
l'IU»vllle............l2 20
NewIIope......._..1227
Whaley vine ...... 12 30
St. Martin*.... _ .12 35

BEST TEETH-<S.OO

•> u

fi nl

Plttmtlle............ B |il

Baron Creek ..._.I1 37

Eitnctlng. 2Sc. With Zono or gn,
BOc. Clwnlnq, 7 Be. Sllnr fllllngi, 76c.
Plitlna, tl.OO. Gold, according to. iltt.
SalM |*ld Crovnt, 17.60.

Maxern, Car Shops, &v. ».'orri'»|«>iiilfiH'e
Solicited.

Par<onshnrj ...... fl 4-»
Will-linn............ !» 4X
Hallslinrv......._ ..10 ne

Knnuls...... ......
HnrliH-ks...... .... Ml St

SKIN DISEASES.

Would not buy a better set of
teeth than we make for $8.06.
A smaller price would make
perfection impossible.
Sizes, shapes and shades for
all ages, features and complexions, but only one quality
the best

Wagon*, Agricultural Ini|>lfiiieiit«. f>ox-

.-, at

S .11
a .•«
Ii IT

Khodesdale........lO f2

AND ALL

Twice the Price

Kxp. Arrom.

Whiilc.vvlllr...... ft W
Xrw Hope....._ fl .11

Kix-Knwalktn. ...10 id
Iti-hnin............in n
llaron Crce*.......!'» -'J
Vienna............'...10 SO

BLOTCHES

BALTIMORE,, MD.

BLINDS, KUVSITUBK,

•No « «No. W
a.m.
p.m.

Hcrlln........._......» 14
si. Martins...... 81!)

m ANY «m I.K.
We supply Text Rooks and Stationery
to the Public Schools of
Wicomico Co.

VV. L. DOUCLAS\
S3 SHOE
-. CORDOVAN;
•>•> CUsf^sP

BEST.
IS THE BUT.
FIT FOB A KINO.

rnMCMavENAsKUJED CMT.

9m

9 II
9 ID
9 21
• 31
93.1
341
951
10 US

Ocean Clt.v......ar 1 00 10 20
• I>nlly except Saturday and Sunday.
t Dally.

On Sntnrdnv ea«l bound tralni will I ave

KulUmoro »t 6.1(1 n. m. reaching Hallnbury
ll.lZand (Vcan City 2-lkip. m. The evenln
train will lenve Baltimore 2 p.m., Sallsbur
8.31 p. m., and arrived at Ocean City 7.30 p. m
West hound trains on Saturday will leave
Ocean City at 7 a. m. arriving In Baltimore
1.05 p. in. The evening train leave* Ocean
City 12.45 p. m. reaching Baltimore 10 p. m.
W1LLARD THOMSON, General Manager
B. L. FLEMING. Gen. Paiw. and Frelcht Act.
302 Light Strct-t, llaltlmorr, Mi
CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAN
B AI.TIMOPE.
TIC KAILWAY CX>MPANY
of Baltimore.
Con»ollldatlon of the Baltimore A Eastern
Shorn Railroad and the Mrryland, Chop tank
and Kastern Shore Btcamboat Companies.
WICOMICX> IlIVEB LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Koate.
Wralhcr permltllnc;, the Steamer "Tlvoll"
rnvra Hallsbnry at 2JO o'clock p. m.
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
stopping at

Fraitland,
Qusntico,
Colling',
'
Widgeon,
White Haven,

Oref OM MJJll«i People wear ttw

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

All our «boe« are equally Mtisfactory

Thsjr glr« tlM k«t Talsw tar UM montj.
Tkm S«aal cntD** ISHM* hi style and fit.
Tbssr w«artag qaalKiea an nasurvaMed.
TlM pries* an nsdfansi,—ttaaped on sole.
Vnm f i to *j MTC4 oref ether ssakes.
If roar dealer canaot sapplr yon we can. Sold by

JESSE D. PRICE.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IROI AID BfiiSS FOUIDRT.
EKGIES, BOILER AND SAW MIUS
SUaiart >iftaMa*lt.w Mill*,
' Cu»kfM. rwuMt. Skr

ML Vernon,
Dames Qnarter,

(a«««itlriiH7. WimslTttnKl

Roarine Point,
Deal's Island.
Wingate's Point.

Arriving In Baltimore at A o'clock next
morn Ing.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORK from
I'ler 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday, at S P. M.. for the landIngs named, arriving at8allsbary at 9 o'clock
next mornln<.
Ciinnrrtlon made at Hallsburv with the rail
way division and with N. Y,, P. * N, R. R.
KateK of fare between Salisbury and Balti
more, flrat rliiss, fl.50; second class,! 1.25; state
rooms, (1; meals, SOc. Free berths on board.
Kor other Information write to
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager
B. I.. FLEMING. Gen. Pass.and Freight Aft,

3W Light St. Baltimore, Md.
Or to W. S. Gordy, Agent. Salisbury. Md.

DR. M. CURBT BURKHARD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS
a* a dMaoe*.

.aod oetDc anabU to answer ta«auareorpea4*ata. and f aralah at *b«it MMea th«
la». as used bj •• d«rtacapraetlc*«(tw«My.
ST« tears, SUIT*
uS »op<

mat* Irr«galarl»Us.
The ellmax o« aMdleat

jmsdittMffi w7th >p«r<ct*i>sairTur:"yet'so Powerful
ID their «fl*itt tbat tbcy can hj sa(«lycaU*4
a Mvnr-Falllag Re«iilator. Kaea box eoatalns ofty pUla. wltffaU dine
rrte*. Firs Dollars p«r box.

_Ut-Offlct.: -.__-_.—__..
Cnt tola oat (or latara nttrrmc*.

The best in the market for the Money.
We ran lurnlxli nc»r or rrpairany pl«c« or
part »fyour Mill; ran nmkeyonr Knjjlne
I'racl It-ally a* Good an New.
¥*««! Tkrttken, Englau, Mfen *ntf Stm Milt*.
Bat and eheapat on Ihc /Vntum/a.

GRIER BROS.,

-

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW 18 TOOK TIME TO BUY

SHOES

CHEAPER

THAH

EVER_BEi

We hare a large <tock or Shoes on hand, i
I ilylM and fliea, which we are going t,
•ell. Mo matter what the MerUee e<MU. M
wj are bound to Mil. If yon contain plat)
purchasing Shoe*, call and we ua before bnj\
tag elsewhere, and yoo will be convinced at \
onoe thai we can save you money. As we i
pay the cash for oar nhoes, therefore we eet^
tbe discount and give oar customer* the beneat of it. Do not tercet th« place.
—
<

DA VIS & BAKET?
3ST.TT., !>. <Sc 3ST. IDEOPOO?
SALISBURY. KD.

V«Ik.

COPYRIGHTS.

OBTAIH

CfclMran Ory tor Pitcher's CastorUu

ami

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOOR?.

division at Day-borne.
West ll.iaiKt.

RING WORM,
PIMPLES,

Focta'* A*nM> Kt»l tad Nn? Cttanh Cat*
earts Catarrh. Hay Kcrer, Culd In too H«ad and
aUluflammatlonoI theRu.il P.1KUIP-*. WCrnts,

Machinery ol Modern Pc
Quality for

Wharf. 11*11 (more, and the railway

ITCHING PILES,

"Wen, I couldn't break his leg, coold
I?"
"Then, M I understand it, you pat
handcuffs on him to keep him from us
ing vmlgmr language and broke his jaw

Yea, sir; that's right; that's what I
did."
"Did the handcuffs stop his vulgar
rare* WHmbM.
language?"
Anna—I wonder what makes Mr.
"That's what they did."
Droopley down in tbe month tonight?
"HowT'
Qaybelle Force of habit, I suppose;
"I'd like to go to the races," amid
"Well, b»'« deaf and dumb, and he
he's a dentist, JOB know. Boston Can- Willie WUhington, "bat I don't know
WM •wMziiw with his fingers."
tier.
anything about them. I'm afraid I'd
"Did breaking his jaw stop kia run
mm unionfaistkated."
ning?"
"That needn't bother you,"
"Ye», dr. When be oamo to he was
"!• there any particular style of cos wberabe couldn't run."—San Francisco
Good hone.
tume that's appropriate?"
Put
» Jockey.
"Yesj yon just wear a worried look
" track.
and trousers that have fringe at tbe bot
The Atohafalaya river, in lioidaiaVM,
" money.
tom, and everybody vflj tttrfk thai yon
named by the Choctwwn. 1%» word
" by.
•nanold fmpMwterof tfce plac*"—
Stv.

DR. THEE

NO.W Np.I Jfo.HNo.tt

cure dyspepsia, indigestion, habitual
constipation, and sick headache. We"
p. m.
want to send you a free sample. Then
——.a. in.
you can tell -whether you want to buy Delm*r...__.......
j 55
them or not. Address
ftallsbnry......__. S'og

for Infant* and Children.

Wbea AM beeame Xt«. die dang to Cattorla.
MTben Ao had CkOdrca. die grnTe Uiem Ouutla.

"Oin OXABUM Boon."
Thw TiMe (• Efltot la. 30, 1894.
BOOTH BOUJTD TxAnn.

Dr. Deane's
Dyspepsia Pills
DR. J. A. DEANE CO..

Card*.

JJBW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. B.

\\TE TAKE THE RISK, and
TT don't ask any one to take
our word toe it that

CASTORIA

A Strong: Fortification.

-fe

DR.LOBB
9tfm.wtm*mnsrn raujLtrj^.

cosittnQoaspnoUechiaMeuvoCall
sad wasanT-McifMSMrtassI wk«l
I wot I

\

SALISBURY
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Miscellaneous Cards.

Salisbury Cards.

JNO.H. WALLER
ATTORiir-AT-LAW,
OFFICE— WILLIAMS. HI/ILDING,
MAIN STREET.
Prompt attention to collections and all
legal boilncaa.

When
Your

Miscellaneous Cards.
When your cake is heavy, sog
gy, indigestible, it's a pretty sure
sign that you didn't shorten it
with COTTOLENE. When this
great shortening is rightly used,
the result will surely satisfy the
most fastidious. Always remember
that the quality of COTTOLENE
makes a little of it go a long way.
It's willful waste to use more
than two-thirds as much as you
would of lard or butter. Always
use COTTOLEXE this way, and
your cake and pastry will always
be light, wholesome, delicious.

jAN ENGLISg CASUAL.
WHERE TRAMPS GET FOOD
!

AND

LODGING FOR WORK.

I
______
Josiali nynt and a Companion Wind TJp
I • Bimdf at Tramp Ufa In Kaalaad by a
1 Tl_dt to a "Spike-— Hotting With
, Gnat Frfeod of Mark

|

THE EMPTY HOUSE.

The ancient appta/trrw that (tandi
Bolide the black, decaying earn
Once more hu both bar crooked hand*
TT.if fall of Maytlm« flowers and lea
But the old gray houM when the cold hmirad
children
Bloawmcd oat from window and door
At tb« early kin of tba warm
The old (ray hou»o will bloom DO mom.
In that old appla tree again
Their lortng nest the bluebird* All;
They warble to the mild spring rain.
With moiic *oft the mornings thrill.
Bat the old fray boon with her racant wtadowa.
Where nerer a my cheek U praaed.
Where all U illunoo and Told and shadow.
No bird* come back to bcr empty nut.
—Irene Pntnam in Oood Boanekeeptag.

AMATETJB SHEBLOCK;
LEAVES FROM HIS NOTEBOOK ON
SIGN PICTURES OF BURGLARS.
What Chalk Marka OB the Front Stoop or
Oala May Keaa—O* UM Other Hand.
They May Be Only ta« SerawU of MladhtoTou DOT* Which Mean Nothing.

NO. 52
Adklns Joseph J petit Jnror..
Adams Henry H witness coc
nakcr Mary E witness court...__...
Baker Silas P witness court....._._.......
Brad lev Jus J wit grand Jury .„__._
Baker Bayard wll grand jury.____
Bailey JnoT wit grand Jury..._—....
Bu*«els Lewis wit grand Jury......._
Bacon Chas W wll Krand jury...—._
Bloodsworth Jno F grand juror———.
Brown Jno M grand Juror.___..__
Bailey Stephen T petit Juror_.__....
Bennett KIIJ h II petit Juror..__.._
Baker Noble C petit Jnror...__...__
Byrd Joseph V petit Juror...._____
Ball Norman witness court____„
Byrd Miss A M witness court...__....
Baker M K w|t court use H B Wells.
Baker 8 D wit court use H Ii Wells._
Bacon Chas W witness court........_
Boolh BfnJ F witness grand Jury......
Booth Wm wllneK.1 crand Jnrj-...__.
Boolh V wit gd Jury inc P M "Fooks_
Burbage K H wltneiu crand Inry.. ..
Bradley W C wltnew grand Jury .......
Baker B wit gd Jury lire PM Fooks...
Brady W C witness grand Jury.._....„
HIskcH wltncs" grand Jur>'....._.....
Bradley Chas W wll crand jury...._
Benthards J M jrranil Juror....._ ......
HakcrThos W craml Jllro'..._...... .
Bradley Wm V erand Jnror.........__
!loiin4« J II pet Juror n«c P M Fooks
Bennett ET poljnror use P M Fooks
Brewlngton C M. petit Juror...._...
Bennett .IT petit Juror..... .._
Bradley K K lolls Jnn.r...._......._..__
Hrallnn J H lsll« Juror............_ ......
BIoodRwnrth K trltness court___ ....
Burton (Sro W witness court..............
Illakc Hairniel witness court....._.....
Bniilley Chas W wit court..........__
Cannon Burton wll conrt.....__.. .__
Crouch J wit erand Jury...._...._ ..
Crouch Ml«s wit k'rand jury .............
Coehmn William wit grand jury— ..
Cordray J J wll srand Jury.........._ _
Cooper Irvlne X wll crand Jury .........
Calloway F wit erand jury...._.......„
Coulbourn A wll ..rancl Jury
Crouch Mr« I wit srand Jury.............
Chsllmin Mr*.! wll L-r;ind Jury..._....„
Cordray (Jeo H grandjuror...___...
Causey (ieo W umiirtJnror......_...__._
Ciilheil J Kirrand Jnnir.............._..._;
CnlverStnnfurd grand Juror..._........
Callln (Illver F Brand juror....._... ....
Catlln Wm A pelll Juror............._...
CoonerKJ p.-tltJuror...._....... ...._;
Cnlloway Sidney wll crand Jury .......
Causey W r wit crnndjury...............
Cannon I. M wit Kd Jrv use I'M F-joks
Carey Samuel II cranrt juror........... _
Couibonrn L P grand Juror ...._.......

1 Josiab Flynt, who has given iuterostThe amateur Sherlock Holmes baa
ing studies on tramp life in Germany
added another chapter to his little note
and in this country, has extended his
book which records the significance of
investigations to England. He •writes a
trifles that ore important clews to the
paper entitled, "Two Tramps In Eng
ioings of the criminal classes. Spots of
land" in Century. He and his com
Ink, cigar ashes, marks on the finger and
panion, ft German student, completed a
the particles of dust in the folds of an
WHAT FIREMEN FIND.
tour through the provinces with an ex
umbrella ore all eloquent to this observ
perience in a "casual" at Netting Hill, They Pick TJp Corlotu Article* Sometime*. ant seeker after truth as revealing
A Toochlni Incident.
London. Mr. Flynt writes:
timen, places and occurrences in which
Omntnr COTTOI.FjrK I* «nM »-Tr_nth»i» In
'• We appeared at tho door of the ward
"Well, sir," said a stalwart looking people may have been engaged. There is
Un». wilh .ride-marks — TollrJmr" •ml lUrr'l
about half past 1 in the evening. A lit fireman tho other day, "we follows don't a whole literature on the muds of New
lead w cvuott-ptant irrnth—ou every tin.
tle window was raised, and I stepped have much time for looking about for York and vicinity, their color and conTHE S. K. F-UEBiKK fOXrMM, mil ICO
forward to state my business. Uncon finds when a house is burning and per eistency and the various degrees of at
saJ 114 CoHMens ftt., BALTIMORE.
sciously I Itaued against tho sill of the haps people's lives are at stake, yet we mospheric moisture under which they
window, which offended the inspector da como across things occasionally.
will be reduced to a fluid state, while
in charge considerably.
-: EMBALMING :A brother wearer of the brass hehnot toothpicks and matches as characteristic
"What's your name?" ho thundered. used to tell how he was once at a fire— of various restaurants and localities are
———AKD ALL———
Still leaning on the sill, I gave him my and a big one, too—and in making his full of meaning.
name honestly enough. Bo then remark way through the house positively saw
Now it appears, by what the amateur
ed to somo person inside that we were bank notes burning away like so many Sherlock Holmes has been revealing in
Will Receive Protnnt Attention.
iiot accustomed to such places evident pipe- lights. Ho picked up as many as he a moment of confidence, that the dead
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
Bvrial Itobes and Slate Grave
ly, and called oat, "Stand back, will possibly could, stuffed them in bis pock- walls of New York, stoops of houses,
Vaults kept in stock.
yon!" Back I stood. He cried ont again, ;ts and went on with his work. After basement entrances and area gateways
"Take off yonr hat I" ify hat came off tho conflagration had ceased the man are the signpost* of the criminal classes,
Dock St, Salisbury, Md.
instaater. Still again: "Yon come iu who was left in'chargo picked np among and that what look like the rndo scrawlhero as if you was a mceleeonary. You 're :he embers an old fashioned popper box ings of boys ore in reality the secret
not You're a casual. " I was as meek —black and charred—filled with silver symbols by which burglars communicato
as could well be. Ryborg was itching to dollars, and a further search brought with each other.
grab the inspector with his long arms.
Chalk murks under the edge of ooe of
to a number of rare old silver
The next question was as to where we spoons.
ronr front steps may mean that your
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,
POLL LINE OP
had slept the night before.
I have myself found two or three louse has been spotted and will be bro"Straw stack," I replied.
FIRE, UFE AMD ACCIDEHT.
checkbooks, and once a set of false tenth, cen into ou a certain date. A rndo draw Coitlbonrn J H wltiieiui court......... ..
"None of yonr impndeuce! Yon slept which I popped in my pocket and soon ing on the area railings may to the en Catlln (} M wll court...........................
I) W wit com I......................
[fance effect**! in tne tx-et cotu|>aout Why don't yon say so? Have you after was able to rcturu to the owner, lightened eyo of the initiated mean: Cixukey
Uivls BenJ wit grand Jury....._.......„
nies. We represent tlie
i
Ihmoho
I_nfnyetle wit grand Jury....
got any money?"
who proved his right to possess them 'This man has a burglar alarm on his nisharoon
M wllroiin........................
"A hap'cnny, sir."
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
THE
CELEBRATED
second
story
windows
and
keeps
a
revolv
normnn
Mini Hlella wit court....._.....
without a doubt I aiico brought ont a
.Ctna - Life - Insurance - Company
lhislili-11 J wit eiiuri.............................
"Hand it in. " In it went Then I fenaino Stradivarins—a violin worth er under his pillow, but the silver is in IMvlsJ
gt.iii'l Jnrv_..___.. .. .....
had to tell my trade, which was that of loveral hundreds of dollars—while dia ho butler's pantry on the first floor, and Dou-nln.;wit
which standfe at tin- «• p "f all Irisiinmie
<i M wllifiiiidjurv....._....._
I)nll»'Wiii
II
tfnind Juror....'..........-...
a sailor, and naturally tho next question monds and other jewelry have been* he bourn may be entered through the
Companieo. If yon are not insoied drop
1 Vnnl» Ix-renzo W i;rand Juror...........
was
as
to
where
I
was
bound.
pecoud
basement
window,
where
the
Columbus
Buggy
Co.'s
Phaetons,
Surreys,
and
Buggies
I'ennls
II
wit
stale............_..... _...
saved
in
plenty.
ns a t*rd witli yoor i*wt iiliii-e ad«irer».
Klllo't W wit rourt......... ....
"To Ameriky, sir, if I can ever get
Indeed there are a thousand and ono atch is broken."
Inrare yonr property siiainst loss liy fire. a ays on band. Also Carriage Tops and Cushions. Our
Kncllsh Win J wit crand jury.....-.._
there. "
The fraternity which bos developed Kversnmn W wit irnincl Jncv..._.....
hings a fireman Cuds and saves, though
Scour* yourself at onre asrainst arcirlent ;
J wit grand Juror.....-"......„....._
"Yon'regointotrampit, aren't you?" >crbaps that which j?nve mo tho greatest . his
—__„_-.___„_.__„sign language to
__.____„__„_—„.,_
such a high degree K!»y
K.IHoll n.l nr.ind Juror...... ....._.......
or death by a poliry in the A_lna Life. '
"Yes, sir; that's my intention. " But satLsfaction wits an old rag dolL It wag • of perfection nlio\VBconRiderabloingcnn- Kl'lne-iworlh
I* pellt Juror..................
Kllln__.<»-ortli II M wit i-ourt...............
Address
tonching little iucidcutajul qnito trna ityin its dexigu, bnt no attempt is made Kndlsli
and for the life of me I could not see- how I
nuiUins Sintlf am! Donlilp Ilarni-«». Horse Oillarn, Riiilli-b Hanie_<,
W
wit
ciinrt.. ........................
was to reach America that way. I was
"It hnppcued at n big fire, and iu the at accuracy of drawing, as that would Kversman W wit court............_.....
D -c-ast Collar*. Full line of repairs for Koad Carls in Slock.
_;
so frightened that I would have told mid-it of tho excitement—which I na- attract attention. Tho sign pictures of Klllott A wll srand Jury......... .........
KlTurt J W __d luror im- I* M Fookx...
S2, 84 E. Cainclrn St Ollice 20-22 Dock St.,
SALISBUR V, JUD. him anything he wanted.
snro yon few people realize—the word tho burglars are made to look as much Kllinlt J S ml Juror use P M Fooks...
P. O. Box 25.
SALISBURY, MB ,
When be was throngh with us, a kind went forth that a little child was 'up j like tho rndo scrawls of schoolboys as Kreeney H II wil K'lind jury..............
Field* N witernm! jury....'.................
i ____ _
hearted attendant took us in baud, g.ivo tairs.' I don't waut to boa-st, bnt away • possible.
Fuller C wll enin«l Jury......................
us some gruel and bread, a butb, clean ! went I fouud her oil tho second floor, j Three figures were found scrawled on Fleming An'li Mil t.raml lury............
Fl ; 7_.erald C W ^nind Juror._...._
night shirts, and then a cell apiece, in asleep iu her littlb crib, with this old the gateway of one bouse. The iufonua- Karln-A*
.1 H f:rnnd jnrrir....._..._......
which we slept very well
FnrlnwT II |i-llt Jiin-r. ..._...............
;oll by her side. I caught tho child in j tion thus pu'lorially conveyed was to tho F;il
WHOI.EK.YLE <t RETAIL
low
.I
_rrauil jur.'._........_....
AsXhero were only four inmates that- my arms and—sJie hwoke. She looked effect that the house was tenanted by a Furlow.1 Hu-l'wiigdjurv
live P.M Fook*
morningwe were needed for the clean np in my face and seemed to understand j lady, one wuman servant and a boy page. Krreny (i II •.,-il ltd Jry n»e P.M F_Kiks
Freeny 1) 1! wit trrulld Jury ................
ing up, and K> escaped stone breaking that I was saving her from the flames. | That he was a boy page was iiiilicattd KarlowT
II .rand kirur .....................
which I drciuled exceedingly, and were.
| by buttons on his coat, and tho servant Fnwler K T _:r:uid Junir......................
"' Dolly 1 Dolly 1'she cried.
•
iiithrie
Win
(rraird lurv...............
HS, FOf*
put at various, light occupations—or
"The next instant—aye, quicker than ' was indicated by a short skirt, dotted to I ill'Is Ix:c wit wll
izr.iml Jurv...... ..............
rather I was. Ryborg was tho victim o: it takes to tell you—I had tho old rag ' resemble a print dress.
(illli.i(; 11 wll Knimljury.....................
(iniy W wit ttniml jury'.......................
his strength. Onr b^eakfiust consisted u! doll, and my pals told ino that if any I Another picture iu tho notebook of (Jiirdy
H wii i;r.iiidjnry.._.....___....
BEST APPOIHTED SAMPLE ROOM
the same dish us onr^enpper of the night artist conld only have painted nfl as we tho amateur Sherlock Holmes was more (ionly Win M pe'll Jurnr....._........
Wins pelII juror..........™.......
before. I was soon bus? as general fire appeared—mo with tho youngster in my ' easily deciphered, as it showed merely a •(inrily
iordy J 1> pet It Juror...___........._
IM THE CITY.
I
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE
PKIGt OF
ui- THE
I nt GOODS.
uwwwa.
man, scrubber, knife cleaner, coal car- onus, nud she cuddling up her treasure fierce bulldog guarding the house, a (.nnby
s J petll Junir......................_
(Irli-rK A .vil e»urt.............._.....__
———
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
rier, dish washer and helper of my sis —why, there won Ida 't have been anoth warning to all members of the fratcr- (HillsII
wit court.........._....-.....'....
i
r /•»•
__ _ _ _1
*••«•*£."*-* *" *-*
X.
......,«,.«, y^« iimriuT
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS. OR WEIGHT.
ter sufferer, Mrs. Murphy, asNsbo wash er picture iu the land to touch it 1"— j uity. Thonett sign, taken from a house (lililx Wm
The best brands of Cigars and ;
K Knind juror.._-..._;......
lira
lam
L Knind jm or......._._.........
PPEFERABLY THE FORMER WAY.
'
SEND FOR CmcuLAR.
ed
her
task
of
towels
and
shirts.
At
in
the
suburbs,
was
more
mysterious
aud
Boston Traveller.
Tobacco. Beer bottled
(iordy I. 1) petll Juror........._.._...„...
I complicated, bnt upon a study it finally ii'lllls I, wil court.... ............ ..............
noon we had pea soup and bread.\I en
JOSHUA
and on draughti Iordy J H lull* juror...........................
Didn't Cndcntand Twins.
resolved itself into tho announcement Hurley
joyed it, but Ryborg did not Tho poor
Wm A wit grand Jury ............
fellow was feeling badly. He had libd
A festival in the family drew home- that tho mail who lived there went out HuMon J K wit grand jur .....„......_
Under the Opera House,
J T wll nramljnr._...............
to scrub nearly 20 cells, and the bend ,ward the scattered kindred. The boys, to business at 0 in the morning aud re Hopklns
Hmnphrc_!K J W wll irraml jury.......
ing over incident to such a feat had tvrins, hod beeii long ported, and mean- turned at 6 in the evening.
SALISBURY MO.
niti-hens LH wit crand Jury...............
Another picture gathered by tho ama Mnllnwiiy Mary wit crnnd Jury .........
nearly broken his back. At dinner be w&Uo ono had married and in his widTrlrpbone 78.
Illlglinmn Com wit Krand Jury....._
said plaintively, "Flynt, I wont to go owerhood reared his little' eon, now 7 teur Sherlock Holmes during his pains Ililchman
A wll snindjury..............
home." "So do I, "I replied, "but I years ^>Id. To him, by name Bobby, taking investigation of this subject Holt Co_>lil(r ..-it "mild jnrv..... ..........
IIo!loway
1>
J « H g and Jury............
A. W. WOODCOCK
fancy we're wanted here till tomorrow newly arrived in the house, enters the showed accurate information, as was H lichens K wit
urMiid Jury...............
morning. " This proved to be the case, uncle whoni ho hod'never seen, BO per j subsequently discovered, upon the port Hcarn T E croud Juror.....".......-.........
Clin* W gninil Junir .............
but he felt better in tho afternoon and fect a corrobonition of his father that of the sign writer as to the interior of Hailnn
Huyman BenJ F tmnd Juror.............
got through comfortably, wheeling near Bobby runs to Tiim at once, clings,.to ' the house. It indicated that there were HiixllugH J K-dflit jnr«ir...-._..._........
Harper
C K petit Juror.................._..
ly a ton of stone from some of the cells him and hugs his a,aees. A moment lat three electric bells on the windows, and Humphreys
H wllmits <-ourt............_
to tho general pile. He earned his er, when his fatbenreally came and the that one woman servant was employed. Holltiway F wUnex.'. ct)urt...............„."
Hulloviuv D It wilupK..eo_irl...............
"keep," if ever any poor prisoner did. laughing company%ertj^ou the briiJc of A crude drawing taken from under the Hurley
\Vm wil iiillrl....^......._.......
I fear I was more shiftless, for about comment and explanation, the poor lit edge of a stoop indicated that tho serv Hopkin 1* J S wit eonrt ......___..........
Hninphrcyj*
J wit eonrl............_..._
ant
there
had
been
"squared,"
and
this
tho middle of tho afternoon the attend tle man, giving him rate mortally
Ho|>klns L wit cuurt... .......................
ant who vraa with me at tho furnace shocked glance, fell to thox floor, sob house presumably was just ready to be Horsey V wit t-d Jury n«e 1' U Hooks
Hurley J s wit crand Jury... ............
burglarized. Some of the booty expected Holland
said: "You might as well rest Just bing, "Don't want—two—papis^I"
H wil t-'djry use 1* M Fooks
The resident puppy, f:imiliar with the to be secured, together with warnings as Hearn K I wll crand Jury......... ........
keep yonr eye on the fires, that's all "
Henry
Chns
wll gdjry u»c PM Fookx
to
possible
difficulties
to
bo
met
with,
It was kind of him, and as I had at bachelor brother, had almost as dishirbHastings M K crunil Juror..................
least earned my pea soup and gruel I ing an experience. Ho stared and stared •were indicated by sign pictures of silver llurlcp M (id juror a«e P M F.xiks.. _
Hcarn I J petit Junir...........................
took his advice. He was kinder to me, at Bobby's father, upon their introdno-- spoons, coin. and plate, together with Hearn
your Appearance
K pelll Juror...........................
I think, because I gave him a corncob tion, sniffed at his 'gnrmeuts, wavered "the statement that the place was "AI," Hodxon L wit crl usl P M Fooks ....._
MAY BE MARRED. pipe which he had had to take away and stared again. Then ho leaped upon bitt there were significant sketches of a HIIKIInicN J E wit ct use P M Fooks....
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Tlndall Marion same ..._.......____.
Taylor Kylaiul name............™..___
Trultt iKoac J w«me._.... ..._..._.
Trullt Ellobu H wltncw crandJury..
Tlndall Oeo name.................._.... „
TIlKhman C W mine one I'.M.Kooks.
Tllghnmn Umclc name UN- same_..
Trultt Te«)_lc! «_>me....._........._.......
Trullt Jan II Bamo........__._...__._
TaylorTho* Eof(i name....._.._....._...
Twilley Harland name...__.........._.
Timdvine Ix)iili< C name....._........._...
Tuylor Hiram iirand Juror_.........._„
Toadvln* M Lee same. .....„.._...._.....
Tuylor John K pc'llt Juror.. .........._.
Turner N r mime u»e 1* M Fcmka.......
Taylor Chiu 1.....................___...___
Trader A 1'Bauie.........._......_._....
Trader SyIvunun wl.ncii cnind Jury
use I' M Kix.ko................_......_.
ITIinnu l>avld wltneau cuurt .___...
Ulumnsiman wit Jrand Jury_.___
Ulmnn Jiweph Aaiiie......_.._._.._„... ._
Vcnftbleii Honiee pamf„..._„.„..._.....
Maine grand Juror.._.......__.__„.__..._
Wells Lnura wit new court..._......._
WelU Elijah same........ .............. ......
White t.e<. W wltne&x graud Jury.....
Welln Je-'M1 T fame.............__...._...
Wll.'lnit Hainei. same._.——_._„ .__
WulKer Ebenczor »uine._.. ———....._
Walker Mary K Same........... ___...
Wulsh Ci»Hcy fuime............__....._..
Waldh Jtm.lc Kaine..............._._...._
Willing Mn* James-wainc.._,_._.__
Willlns I.IMIe same.....................__.
Woollry HcnJ Name =.........._...__._
Wlllinjc Clinton same.........................
WIMInms M.iJ<.r C petit Juror....._.....
William* C'hus E nuine........._.._.......»
Wall"* Samuel J name.......................
Wellx I-auru wit conrt use H Ii Wells
Wells I_cvl C name u«esame... ..........
Welli* Elijah name UHoiuiiue...............
Welt** l.euh rameu.H.' Kaine..............._
Wallm Win J iame......_...................._
Whi):atc Albt-rt Ij catne......„.„___..

While I«uar H luune..........................

White Suinui-l wltRrand Jury............
Wnll.ir llnhl K. sunie.............._...... ....
Warren E A same u»e 1' M Kookn......
17 in WllklnJoin. W^alIle..............._. ...
It) .VI
Wllwm John T tame...........................
25.1 Weiilherly IVtcr SI graiul Juror.........
1 10 Wlmbrow Joseph II ftauie..................
\VfM>(l chmi II Kiime............................
Wrltfhl JtwephuM A pel It juror UIM;
IK 70
'i IHJS Iluniphrevii............_......... _.
Wull-r JI-KIIC K petit juror..... ............
\\':il»o*i Win same use I' M Kooks.....
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\V:ml l>:ivld .1 wilnifK-t court............
\.~hlti.1 Suniuc-l KiHimr..... ..................
\Villiuins lieo same "use 1* M Kooks ..
WiilMon E M £riLn<l Jurur UM^ 1* M
Kooks.........................................._...
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THE GENERAL EXPENSES.

PanterM r refUtrartueS JTrultl.
Pnaey B S election Judge———...——
Plillllpn w R ballot clerK———————
I'nricer Oeorge W election J udge.......
Panons E H •*•"—.
Parsons w I* election clerk__-_...._
Perdue Ulen «ame....._....———— .....
Phillips Hugh J ballot clerK——.......
Powell Ell-iba A election Judge..—....
IVitx. Levin B name....—.......————..
Powell Ellsha A of J.ballot clerK......
-Perdue Jo« (.J w Mime_____—_..^
Wider T K J Counsel reglntrmn"...———
Hlley Inane S ballot clerK......—— KuarK M Wallace election clerK........
Rayne John O xamt......_.........—.......
He-ldlnh John K elartUin return Jdg..
lllley E H election Judite...... ......_.__
IllKzIn wm A mime uite K Ptiraveoor
Hmllh Francis E election Judgr...__
Smith wm U eleclnon clerK...————
Turner A KranK election Judgi _.__
Trullt HU election rvtiirii Jndfe.......
TIlKhman J P >ame._——._.._.....—..
Touilvlii» saiiford elecll..n 1 1(TK_—._
Twilley Elmha K balli.i elrrlf............
Twlford John II election jud|_r_____.
TIlKhninn UcomipcrvlMir eletllon-...
Taylor A Wllnou r_»ni for clectlun....
While Klnc V room lor .•u-.-iioo.......
WIIKOII I, A ballot clerK....._.._.__
Walter IX-vlBTeln-tii-n r. mm Jd(t...
Willing II J election elerK................
While Jaiiiex A Ranir...._......_........_
Wlmbniw Moues Kelrdlon JU«IK«.......
Waller ThoH J election nupcrvlwr...E M same—................._....

t I ISIJt
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Balli-y JOK L »tlornpyi< fec»......._;—.
Lx.UMliii. M lljuntlce poace leCT___.
Dlxhanion Kobt bellililo court,.........

Klli'Kood Ja-t K attorneyii fe«i-..m.......

Kn-eny Ueo Di-oniitablrii fecii...........
Krct-ny 11B i-»niilal>l_.i_fe<.»..._..........
Furlnmh Ja« II wit ju«tlce peace.......
Karlovr John w nherlfrfer.1..._.. ,...
(.raha.ii & HUnford attorneys !««•_.
Uray wm II balllir to court...___...
Humphrey.! A Humphreyn atty fer»
Hearn John A S Justice p<-ace ree«....
Hcarn H w boarding prtxonrni in
JalJ (2 ypara)...._.........___...__
HumphreyK wm J balllir court....._
Humphreys Wm J same use BircKhead A Carey..._................__...
Hlt«h Robert halllffoourt..._.....__
IIuinphrcyR K H fl_tme .......__.........
Ips.rsoll uxcar wlt|)ustice poaoe.—..
Kennerly Jao vr constable fees....__
Same for same use T Humphrey*.....
Ulder T K J states tutorncyo fee*_..
S«abrea«e A I. con.ittble fec»_.........
SherllTl>orche-iter county fees._.._
Trader Sylvanus constable fees use
I' M Kooks............._____....._._
Sam; lorxame use Ueo M Fooks........
^arnc ballllT to court..............._____.
Truilt.Ino 1JJ p feenT Humpbreyf...
Same for Knine une same..__ _-,--,
Toudvliie L. C constable lev*..... .........
Taylor Thou K same........... ..._..____
Toadvln A Hell attoruuys leer ........_
Trader ^%'lvuniis constable fee*~.__
Tin pin ThosJ justice peace fees...._,
Trunt Jainv., T clerks fc»s..................
Trinlcr Win A crier to court UM J uu
L Morris™™.........................___
Waller It K rarrylug prisoner* to
•'ousc-orcorr-nitlon........................
Waller lieo w D attorneys fecx___
\V ri«ht Tom-phus A (us peace !«_•_..
W an en Kdw H constable fee*......
Waller Ueo w I) attorneys fee*.....

MAINTENANCE. OK HOA1W.

All kins Deimrd C> supervisor UH« R
K Powell A Co...—.................._.
*>uine for Kume use of name..................
Same for iuuiif>.....................................
Urudlry Wiu.li J »iipervltor.........——
Bounds Hubert W liiitilliiK....... ......
llmwii (.ieo \V supervisor.._—..........
Banks (innmllel work un road........._
liennelt Wm T road supervisor—.....
Cantwcll WniT hauling .....;..........._
Chftlliani Itobt J liimllDK...................
Coulbourn ll"bl F nupervliuir............
Clnuiwr .locob .s work on road ...........
lAuhlell c It shells fur rood use \V J
Downing..................................._...
Down i ne Jl B Jr road supervisor....
Itennl* .-'ay hi tig ton K same. ...._....._
Kills James T Kiiinc............................
Kreenv Ueo U Ditching roud.............
Fields J A imullncon road................
(iordy A \V road supervlxor... _......
cjoslcc Samuel hauliuc on n>ad..........
(i.idlee John W nwd supervisor.........
Heurn Elijah V sarae...——....—.........
llulloway J (i same....—................._
Heath U-vIn Fxamc..........................
Jester John K work on roud.........—..
Knowlcx Thou C road supervisor.......
Lynch Jovi-pli U niad .supervisor......_
Satno I'ur fliti'hlng rund.............___
Mnjorx Win Ci n«d supervisor.........
I'hilllpH W « road *u|i«rvlsor...—......
rhllll|« Xai-li M rou<l supervisor.-...:.
I'nrnons Elijah U work on road........
P.iil.tl A L road sup.-rvlsor................
1'arker A W same...............................
rinilth W. 8. luinie.............—..............
Trultt John W name luc K J Trultt...
TllghmauSyl J sanio..........—...—._.
Turpln Lulher W same.................—.
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<W 57
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t 50
45 92
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3751
irf oO

Vincent A Lsame.... ......._......_.........

M ~t

Waller J Frank hauling on road ......

2 83

Waters (ieo hauling on road......_..__
Waller Thou W work on road.. ......_.
\Vlilto Win A hauling un road...........

<\s» I) road supervisor UM.
Covimrton 4 Culver.........—........
Wll»on Covluatun roud suj>cr.-]»or...

75
K 87
1 13

CXJL'KTV COMMI.-SIOHItKS.

Ijiws Win I. Ilrliige lumber ............
McMlrk T N hrldse lumber...... —— _.

S M

10- 00

BS CO
US CO
3 «
7 21
XI
67(45
II M
Bo 00
1000
9 10
7S7H
17 SO
500
•!< 75
3875
» 30

750
71021
856
1 00
7WS
1725
5UO
«30
4 W
21 5»
3» W
5 HO
las

3>j at

2u w
2 00
2 50

3J 00

t 4 MS 79

Hotlowny D J cleric and treasurer....
Jones John w commissioner.............
MezlcK Ueo w commissioner............
Morris J J commissioner.™.
KlderTK J counsel..........._............
Same lor same....................
,---„..
Williams Isaac H oumml*sloner....._
W right Isaac J cummls«loDer.....__.
ORfllAXS COURT.

Alien w K Judge use E E Jocxson.
Darby win T Judge............... .....

Dennis Mnr<-..|lns In.i-f..
lialc 1. J register of wlr»...............
CUHOVBM JUUKS.

Adums Henry wOo***..
Dennis l«rM P pnyilclua
Evuui- M r Juror.......;_...._._,...._
Klemlng Arch J name........................
Kullon llr. Johns hjr»ldlali..._.......
Ounby Samuel J coronejjunjr____
Hcarn K w *ame...____......._.._..
Humphreys ThoH K • orooer wllncaa.
Keunerly Jas W same.__
,,,,,__
MesalcK .S w cnrnni'mjump
...,
Melson Samuel D same...._............
Mlichell w w same....................__
Murrtll A H mm»i»
Majors HylvanuH coroners witness...
Parsons M A liinir
(
Phlpp* (jeo w some....._......_......_._
ParKons L A Same..................___....
Trader win A conmer* Imjulilllon
body of K Harris____'_.
Turner N PJuror......__.......
*
Williams John wltnos»___..........._

51 S7 Braltan J Hlllary chain carrier........
78 OS Denul* Arcnzonand for dam.............
i :«
Dunnls Marcellua maKlng road 4th
district sub to order cu com.........
tl Wt W
i :'(.".
Samo examiner..........._....._
31 10
Kreeny Elijah damages road cross
2R till Ilrutlloy Win. J Bridge lumber.... —
10 HO
ing land....——...........__._......„_.
3 75 Brown Wm 1 bridge lumber.... .......
5 H7 Fosk'ey Samuel E *urveyor_...........™
21S Browin Ut-o W bridge lumber.. ———.
M Leonard (Jeo w of B examiner Del75 llunkni Gamaliel lirulite lumber........
IW
mar "Mart
. . ,
.:.-_._„
Hcnnctt Win T brldkre lumber ——— ..
20 IB Perdue J B n»m» ........................__ .
_n TO Ciillowiiy Ifuiac M bridge lumber......
36 70 Marae for same......
..-"'.".'"_""
75 Camden Bridge repalni of................... I 2U 80 Kiley Samuel M survey 4 examiner
1 11 Uou'nlnK J II bridge repairs uno W J
Klcliardson Hiram chain carrier.....
75
Dowuluif... ....................................
M t»l Taylor wm cutting bushe* forsurvr.
75 Ix-nnls Ixirenr.o W bridge rcpnlrm . .
S4 75 Twilley OeoC footway river..._____
7S Same repairing Aydelott'ii dara......^
5 UO Williams Cha* E roau examiner.......
2S:» Dulany I II A >t Sons bridge lumber
21 A4
Krifiiy John K brlilR"- lumlier_..... —
S 51
75 Fooks Tliox H bridge lumber......... —.
IS 00
PRtSTIKO AND BTATtoMKBT.
17 IV llulloway J I! bridge lumber... — ....
4.1 5.1
«IOO Hnyman, Htalon * Co bridge lum.....
» 70 Brrwlncton Bros county printing
and stationery_„.««._. .
: - lM
I 17 lliiinclhreyit Joahiia 4 Co iwine.. ........
H 43
Metl.ilry J II * Co stationery regis
1 •« lixley Valeullnc bridge lumber use
ter of wills offlcc....................._._
75
101 4«
E.S 1) Insley ......... ——————— ......
1 « Maine for same uw 1 T I'MIIMps... .......
13 75 Perry A Hearn county printing and
stationery......_...
1 75 Johnson James C bridge lumber......
a» OJ
l!l M) Jones Ell T bridge lumber.....™.......™
SI 73 •Une •tatlnnorv
1 .'15 KnowlfsTlim f bridge lumber......™
380 Trultt Jas T same clerxs office
8 SO Kennerly Isauc lumber..............™... .«,
10 M
3 r.0 Lyuch CliaK W bridge lumber.... — ...
16 90
1 47
1 47
7S

75 00
s 00
S 00
t 00
1 00
I CO
S 00
S 00
1 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
50 CO
S CO
3 00
3 UO
6 UO
X U»
3 UI
S OJ
.t u»
.1 ID
« >o
B ui
_. '0
S no
5 ul
.'0 'O
A 10
.« 10
.1 m
B •-..
.t |«J
X _O
SCO
;.t <•!
41 <9

3MOO

rEKBIZB.

I 41
II M Bounil* A M worx on ferry beat use
J K Bacon......................................
3000
350 OU
30 40
JO 10 8amc extra worK on ferry boat ttse
J K Bacon......................._.._._......
1 47
county
1 M
17 K2 One- bal fHtoJ Dorchester
supplies nbarptown fy.
1 50
43 2) Coooper
Mlichell
It
C
reps-lrs
wetlpanln
fy b.
300
II Hi
M 8S Same Keeping wctlrHjiiln ferry....__
75
Phlppin
wm
II
Keeping
upper
ferry
2 i)
1401
75
30-00 Held Wm II \'. snme Vienna ferry....
75
5 UU Koss C E A tut % same White Ha
ven ferry.................__._____^
75
22 90 SauerhofTT
J worK Kharptown ferry
.•») 10
I 9}
3 13 Somerset county account paid for
worK
on
feriy boat.....„.____......
1 M
HO 33
75
1 iV Williams wm H % Keeping Snarplown
lerrv.........._V 75
3 2»
17 9U
19 «l
r. oo,
IS 00
S 57
75
1 50
30 M AdKlns ES 4 Co shingles alms bouse
1145
75
& Si Alms house Keeper of....._.............
400 09
1 70
Same physician to..._——__.............
to Ol
.3
I M Same supplies for........................ __
3(0 no
I .VI
15 M BlreKhead A Carer niatlre** for Jail.
5 DO
1 :..
3 75 ."sine mattresses for alms botue......
13.60
I 7H
8 ZS Commission for collecting taxer....... IWtTOi
1.70
T, OB Davls L J pauper* coffin*..... .___...
ICO
40 l»
Kt 96 Dennis Dr S P pliynlclan toj»ll___
20 75
75
Donnan Hmyth Hdw Co Rnndrfef—.
2SM
1 .V)
V ttfitisi Kreeny Ueo O paupers house.......—
JL.SO
75
riuuby It w sundries...... _ — __ .—
3S11
Itr.OI.TrHAIW.l.'CD ELECTIONS.
<k>rdy I/ev! l> assemln; property..—
SO 00
17 fiO Adams A Purker mom for election
HIM Ueo C pauper* oofllns——___
a ISO
t 00
llierl Ulmam ft Bro.—................_
10 00 Holloway H J It samf............_.——.
17 .71 \iiKiln
Humphreys T K same use Ulra Bros.
3 00
K
H
eli-cilon
Judge.............—
3
OU
I7.-0 Ailklnri KJ election return Judge.—
Holloway E K standard bearer———
21 00
Bin
17 90
3 UU Humphreys T E paupers coffins me
•.'5 Ul) \dklnn Samuel W election clerk ..._
T H Williams..._.__.__ .,.•--i, registrar nso Ew
1 IX) Brt-wlngtonWrn
_ _
Hmlth..............—......_........-..———
75
00 Insolvent fund..........——..._.——.——.
1 15 Hounds Kllzabeth room for election.
Insane
Asylan support Inaane...-—— I 890 00
5 OU
1 09 Hrndlcy B H reslHtrar...__ __.—— „..—
Jones Jame* H panpers coffins...——.
17 00
75
OO
7.J Hounds H J election clerk—.——.....
1000
3 00 LI tile ton Dr J C vaccinating paupers
3 V llmtuin Hlllary election clerk _.——
2 u
3 UO Laws A Hamblln paupers com as—.
75 IJ./.indsOtho election clerk.—— —.
l»arKer
B
H
wood
torjall...3D
00
3 00
K7 Bound* Henry J ballot clerk............
Parsons Uranvllle A paupers coffins.
1809
.t
(»
75 BusveU UiliU election mum Judge.
Pensioners support of....
20U009
«
UO
7-i Brndley Thos J electliin return Jdg._
._
8 0> Slemons A Morris vaccln paupers—
IK 10 Bennett M»Jor II bal.al clere.......—.
300 School H.MI d support of schools....... 19 500 00
S2.V) Crawlord Andrew J rcglstrw ——._
Salisbury
city
cimntell.....................
600
00
/o 00
« 10 ?*aine f'»r rent of ortlce... • — .— —;—.
400 Todd DrlJeow vaccinating panpers
St.V Same for office stationery....__..___
Turner
R
L
rep
JI
use
E
8
Turner.
3H
1 SO
stv Cttllowav S A eli-ctlon clerk—————
• 00
.1 00 Trultt E S fert for court house yard.
in no Conwny K J b»llol clerk.......————..
8000
S
00 Trba.inrer co pay att'd pivot bridge1 49 Collliix J>M4-ph M c I ret ion clerk———
7200
3 UO Same to pay Janitor court bouse.......
1 £0
Aykes Aloiiio'reRlstmr voters..... —
75 W Hanie to pay for four county bond*.. 2COOOO
« no Same
UOOO
stationery for office..—.———...
1 00 Same to pay Interest on bond*....—
1 5-» Davls John W rcgtotr r u*e E H Bur
White King V paupers shrouds___
1 CO
bage..._..._.__........-....——.————.
75 0)
Ik-num Wm registrar use CovtngUja
A Culver...........—............. —.—...
75 00
32! Same office xtatlonery use same——.
RECAPITULATION.
88
1 •»
Dlsharoon
w
w
election
Judge——
_..-.
S 00
K* Dl*h<n».ii w Scott ballot clekr
llalntcnanoe of road_....
5 1 468 00
t
00
IK 10 Dbibaroon Kben L ballot clerk
- 18*4 51
» 00 Maintenance of bridges_
17 M Dasblell John w ballot clerk'......_—
Registrar! and elections-.
1 IMtt
n
00
3ilt> Klllnpiworth Hugh election Judge....
s OU Administration ofjiutloe
19) Kills John T ballot clerK...—————.
County eommlMloners.
3
00
1 50 Elsey w It election dent....——.——.180 Orphans court....1 50
wm T ballotl clerK.—————
» 10 Uoipnen J ury——
525 Fleteber
FUC.KA ColumlMlK election clerK...——
3 Ot) New roads————____
e » FooKsl.
Printing and stationery,
W eli-ctlou Judge use P 1C
1 78
Ferries-.... _.
«
Mnndrles....... ._....
Oravcnor
Ben
T
el«rtion7i._lre__!.__
3
00
1 47
sue School*——..._
K 60 •Jraham Stewart election Judge__._s 00 Insane asylum...._...,......._
I 47 (iortly Lev! D elrctioo Judge—._...._
300 Konr bonds and lutereat....
1 47 (Srler Robert Detection Judge————
Howard
Aiartab
B
return
Judge—..
c
uo Harplus
1 -15
t 00
1 K Howard w FranK election clerc«~._
Hearo
Ernent
ballot
clerK——————
100
75
H J K ballol clerK.__.———
s (O Total amount, of property •object
» Hollowa^
S (0
to luxation for county porW Huyman Augustus hnllol cleric.___
• DO
. KT Hi-am wm N elertlon return Judge..
Johnson
Kufux
election
rvturu
judc*
•
W
Tutal
amoont subject to lazatkm
liO
s 00
for Ktale purpoaea.....
1 SO JulniKon Jotliih B ballon clerK...——.
Krnnerly
K
J
ballot
clerK.....____.___.
S
00
Total
aroooat to b« rained
n
Car
1 so
3 00
county pai r
75 Knovrles wm w cin-tion clerK__i_—
lx)«e
John
H
riTclsin«r
voters—...—...
75
ro
T.ul»l
amount
to
beralaed lor
1 :r> Lloyd lUlphele^llon Judge—_._......
SOU
Mate pan
7a
i -a
ijtncsdaU Thad ruom forelucUoa_.
500 Cnnnly tax on each fHW_ ......—.
Mtate tax on each IIOO__»_——_.
Jumet_ K re«UUar tun Jama
ISO Marine
Koblnson__.,..._ ...^_.....____.
75 00 /Total t I......————.—.„————,
1250 Hame
rent a»» same-...,., ,
S <O
Publlahed by order of comfy ooowiiUkw1 47 Morrisofllce
Tlx»
C
•lectloo
Jnd**——,_•.
»0» ei* of laid eou n ty,
1 47
Major* Wm CJ bridge lumber..... ——
Naylor Bridge ru|«lni of..... .—.. —.
'I'liilllp* W s bridge lumber —— .......
PurwjnH Elijah H bridge lumber use
• John L Mf)rrl«.........._.........._._..._
1'ulmer Win 11 bridge lumber.. —— ...
I'arkerA W bridge lumber. ..............
Perdue Daniel M bridge lumber........
1'urker OlevlaK bridge lumber........
I'tvoi Bridge repair* of (c»tlra)........._
Itoblnsou A A work Conelly mill bg.
Klcnards»n J II bridge lumbtr.........
Sin I Ui Napoleon W work on Con nel
ly mlllbrldge................................
Smith Win » bridge lumber....... ....
Hteven* Mrs Anule bridge Hllnbcr ...
Taylor W 8 bridge lumber.................
Klightnnn (Sy I J bridge lumber.... _.
Tllghnian Jasou P brldKe lumber— .
Twilley OeoC bridge luinl>er_..— ...
Vincent A L bridge lumber. ._. — ...
Wrlght C M bridge lumber...... ........
Waller Tho* W bridge lumber........ Wilson Jo»o T work on Connell>
infU bridge.................. — .. ___ ....
Willlanx I. E A Co bridge lumber....
Waller Jrtuie* A bridge lumber.... —
Wrlxhl Wm W bridge lumber.........«
Wlllla K Ch.i>- K bra gl lumber — ...
Went James II bridge lumber... — ._

-»*.«

Jlelaoo John T ballot. Jar*.,,„„.....,„
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Qov. Brown on the Political Sit
uation in the State.

THE GRAHAMS OF WICOMICO.
Th«t Family ot th» Toaos Republican
for Comptroller.

th» Ways WlwralB H»
OUMra of Hl» Callta*

It la a* old aa the Proverbs that th«
cobbler'* children are a>hray* poorly
•hod.
The restaurant man goes home for
dinner, and tho bartender is a total ab
stainer.
The- druggist may patronize the faith
core and the railway man knows of no
greater luxury than a ride in a buggy.
The street car conductor is glad to got a
day off, so he can take a long walk.
A more remarkable' case than any of
these la that of the head usher at the
theater, and one theater in particular.
Probably overy playgoer in Chicago
knows him. The title of "head usher"
does him an injustice. He is more like a
host or the chief of a reception commit
tee.
There are head ushers who pounce
upon yon, grab the coupons, thrust them
back into your fumbled hands and shout,
"First aisle to the right I"
There are other head, ushers who tell
you to hurry up or step lively. They
give loud warning that all coupons must
be ready.
They shout, "Hey, there I" and are
constantly distracted because of the im
mense responsibility which they imagine
is resting upon them.
As soon as a snippy young man gets
into a box office or is engaged as an
usher, he begins to imagine that he
owns the house, the company and a good
part of tho frontage in tho block.
But tho exceptional head usher is
calm, polite, attentive and solicitous.
Ko matter how rapidly the crowd may
pour in, it seems that every one who
comes receives some courtesy at his

A

NEVER

ONE HEAD USHER.
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239 «2
John \T. Farlow, collector 4th district,
sent quickly to a stare and secured a Ami paid school board
35 11) II 7-M 50 are hereby requested to pay the corpor
and have decided that if Mr. Gorman it versed with a Poet reporter on the comprehends tho idea of loueliueas, the small supply of the cotton, and giving it Cash
at the Sheriffs office in the Court House.
ation
taxes
this
month.
JM.
W.
Kenfurther information call on or address
llalanccdue
ft
0*1
13
political situation in his state.
nerly, Bailiff.
fading away of beautiful things and the to tho official that gentleman took two
Elisha P. Morris, collector 5th district,
''to run the machine or smash it" then
James Dvxe*. Collector ISM.
"It must be admitted, " said he, "that lack of sympathy in sadness. The rose is small fragments and put them in hia
He took the bottle from the board,
at his home in Powellville.
Amt In hand for collection $3(3800
they will take a hand in the"tmasjiing". the democratic party is .in a bad way, blooming a Ion a Its companions arc ears.
IU (able closely scanned.
Interest
88 11 $1 737 11
A discount of 4 per cent will be
And
said,
as
he,
the
porter,
outpoured:
Then the barber thought of Casey at Ami paid on levy Cr.
while the republicans seem in good faded and gone. Ko flower or kindred
"That's Dukehart's and It* grand.'
t-HO 24
allowed on all county taxes paid in Au
For
sale
at
Ulman'i.
Ami vouchers, ordem, etc.
114 78
Vacation Time
shape. They nominated a strong ticket, is nigh to share its pleasures or answer the bat—St Paul Dispatch.
Amt paid school board
IVO 7U
—Doubtless many of our lady friends gust' 3 per cent on all paid in September,
and their candidate for Governor, Mr. to its sighs. This is the groundwork—
Co»h
.>7T 4U B 773 21
2 per cent en all paid in October, and 1
A
Distinguished
Female
Clerarmaa.
Is at band and is gladly welcomed by Lowndes is an excellent man. The dem the skeleton, so to speak—of tho verso,
lia'aiicf due
I MM M) will be glad to know that the popular
In all probability tho most distin
inter lining "Fibre Chamois" can be per cent on all paid in November,
Impress this firmly on tho mind and
all, especially thoee whoae duties In life
Wm.
C.
Mltrhell,
Collector
48BI.
ocrats are sadly divided, and nnlets they familiarize th« thought with the senti guished female clergyman in this coun
found at J. R. T. Laws.
A diacoont of 5 per cent will be
Amt In hand for collection 5175S702
have caused them to greatly rnn down
get together between this and election ment. Imagine tho garden with tho ono try is Rev. Phebo A- Hanaford, at Interest
4W.I7 flS OB Ol)
—FOR SALI—1 new horse cart made allowed on all state (axes paid in august.
their system to meet the requirements,
Cr.
day, of which there seems but little pro rose and faded leaves all around. Once present a resident of Gotham, She is Ami paid on levy
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 4 per cent on all paid in September, and
$3 022 71
phyciral and menial, forced upon them.
Amt voucher*, orders.«t<-. 4 150 U3
nicely painted, for (33 cash, call and see 3 per cent on all paid in October.
spect,
there is no hope for them to carry this is fixed in the memory it is com not occupying a pulpit, however, and it Amt
paid
school
board
I
300
00
With these and otrierc, it is Important,
paratively oa*y to fill hi tho remainder is hardly possible she ever will again.
3 000 21 til 473.SH (tame at L>. \V. Gunby'*.
By order of the Couuty Commissioners,
whether at liumr, at the, seashore or in the State. Maryland is still a democratic of the words. This is one of the simplest Rev. Hanaford for almost SO years has Cash |
Balance due
j 3 3<B II
—All South Bend wood split Pulleys
State,
but
the
voters
have
grown
weary
the country, Uiat some thought be given
been
an
ordained
minister
in
successful
and
surest
way
of
committing
WM. J. UOLLOWAY, Clerk.
the
words
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The
Itevl D. <>ordy. Collector l"!Ct
charge of n number of congregations. Amt In hand for collet-lion SI (til 51
to diet, and a* further assistance to na of having things run by one or two men. of a song to memory.
bent
Pulley
msde.
All
sizos
in
stock.
!
—
-JI7 si fl 889 SS L. W. Ganby.Salisbury. Md.
"With moet people memorizing the Dr. Hanaford is a member of Sorosis Interest
ture, a good building-up medicine like giving the people no chance In the. con
W. H.TILGUMAN.
\V. J. 8TATO.V.
duct of public affairs.
air of tbo song is much easier, and this and a well known writer and lecturer Amt paid oil lew Cr.
Hood's Sarsafarilla had best be resorted
$7i*i :~
—Clothing
for
all
mankind.
Childrens'
"Personally the democratic nominee La done by humming agniu and again, as well as minister. Sbo has the honor Amt onli-rx. vie.
211 IM
suitf, boys' stilt*, men's drew suits, busi
to. If the digestion is poor, liver de
Arnt pn Id M-hool IxKird
74S HI
ness Fiiila and units that ruit your |.ock172 31 _
ranged and frequent headaches seem to Mr. Hurst, is a most estimable gentle referring to the mutio whenever there u to bo the pioneer of women in the sacred Cash
desk
in
this
country,
as
she
was
tho
first
any
question.
It
is
important
to
learn
man,
but
the
way
in
which
his
nominat
llvlancvdue
"ItftBfxi et, at Cannon A Dennis*.
be the rale, Hood's will change all this
an
air
correctly
at
first,
for
when
a
mis
ordained,
woman
minister
in
America
I. U KiiKlLsh, Collector IWI.
W.»XTRJ>—A tenant lo taki charge of
an,d enable everyone to return to t cir ion was brought about waa a grave ptliti- take is made at the outset ono is almoet and the fourth in tbo world. —Philadel
Amt In band for collection
R Mil OB a small farm on salary, everything fur
home and business* in a refreshed state cal blunder. It was due the other candi certain to blunder at the same place ever phia Press.
Cr.
nished. For further information rail on
dates. Messrs. Haycs ar.d.Jones, that
Amt pal|l on levy
JUS 41
of minu and bodily healtti.
•
or address. Levin T. Cooper Agent,
Amt voucher*, onlens t-tc,
4IU OD
there should hare been at lean the sem aftenrard. "—New York Ledger.
Sharptown, Md.
Amt paid school board
55 00
Plaster ousts in their natural state are Cash
blance of carrying out the promises made
j
102 18» 935 MO
Tbo Bonnhoe Snpcrstltlon.
—Thoroughgood has over ten acres of
I
'
Balance due
«5« 08
O. A. R. National Encampment LonUrlll*. to them. Hurst could have been nomi
The other day as wedding guests were best freed from dust by covering them
straw for rale, made into all shapes of
nated anyway and the others mould not leaving the old South church a motor- with a thick layer of starch. When the
'Isaac T.Phlllli», Collector W01.
bats, and a colored band poos with each
The B.& O. R. R. Co. will cell Excursion have felt themselves the victims ot a man left his car to pick np a horseshoe. starch is dry, brush thoroughly with a Ami In hand for collection
K MB 67 hat It's true that all of Thorooghgood's
stiff
brush,
and
it
will
be
found
that
tho
Cr.
Tickets to' Louisville. Ky., and return at prearranged plan. This wonld have ob For luck? Not at aU, but because it lay
straw bats have "Sweals" in 'em, yet
Amt paid on levy
(1 555 42
"THE BEST FLOUB," sold J^4he-SaJ«fe:- *
they are to cooL Come buy a small por
all Ticket Stations on its lines cast of the viated all dissensions and soreness and directly on the rail ahead, and in the in dust has been removed with the starch. Ami vouchers, order*, etc.
17(0
Amt
pr.l
•
school
hoard
HW
00
tion
of
the
ten
Oil
&
Coal Go., Is the Best. Ask your grocer for it
Ohio Rirer, at rate of one cent per mile created that harmony and union of sen terest of passengers and possibly rolling
Cosh
271 891352501
your grocer dtreTnot handle it we can furnish you at the
—1 will give yon a price on either of
•each way for the round-trip, for all trains timent that wonld have Insured incceas stock he gathered it not over tenderly
Balance due
S3 S34 *8
the following makes ->f engines, boilers
and gave it a fling BO that it fell almost
September 7th to 10th, I'D elusive, valid for the democracy."
I'i ler J. Hobbs. Collector 1894.
torn of the market and gnarantee it will give you entire s
at the feet of three ladies, one of whom
Amt In hand for collection
$1 538 «7 and mills that will take your order, if
for return journey until October 6th, in
"If the republicans cany Maryland waa about to pick it up, when a practi
you want to hny eiltier. Porter, Frick,
faction. We have on hand Bran, Middlings, Corn, Hay, Lin*
Cr.
clusive. Tickets will also be placed on this year, will not that put the state in cal member of the trio said: "Don't soil
Erie City, T. M.'N'aiele or Bav Staff Go's
Ami |<nld on levy
KT5 38
Cement, Refined and Lubricatiug Oils and Coal. We car:
Ami paid school board
430 00
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Addrew,
sale -via B. & O., at offices of all connect the doubtful in I89CT'
your gloves, and never mind if there aro
Cash
}i
«« tl 14» 20 L. W. Qnnby, Salisbury. Md.
save
you money by buying from us.
ing lines. Stop overs will be allowed on
• 11
Balance due
XI Ml 47
"Not necessarily. The present condit three nails in it It waa not yon who
—Farmers read and consider. I can ,
the return tripJoen W. Farlow, Collector 1884.
ion is not doe to dissatisfaction with the found it, but the motorman, and he has
Veterans will bear in mind that all party as an organisation. It is unquest flung it away, good luck and all" The
Ami In hand for collection
fi» 082 4i sell yon improved steel binder* $I<K, i A lo/-k
mower* $30, homo rakes lla (o |20. **K*U
citizen
passed
the
spot
three
minutes
Cr.
B. A O. trains ran Washington and ionably a revolt against party leaders. and
Have fall stock on band. I also have
Amt paid on levy
* 1 886 25
later,
and
no
trace
of
the
horseshoewas
Harper's Ferry.
Amt vouchers, orders, etc, Samoa
97
Aultman Taylor's Machine Co.'a engines
a protest against what U termed boesism found. Why? Because a Beacon street
Amt paid school board
2 UO CO
Cash
3 535 54 18 «75 08 and threashers, Decrine binders, mow
—a rery natural protest, too, that may girl's escort captured it and carried it
Balance due
f» 3S7 36 ers, bay loaders, etc. Give me a call if
have a healthy effect. I look lose* Mary off on his cane. —Boston Poet.
yon want the beat and cheapest. Hugh
omci on omnOH rrnrrr AT HIAO or MAIM

WOULD A LITTLE

MONEY

Like a New Woman

H«£

Great Money-Saving Prices!

buy so much

Clothing, Shoes, & Gent's
Furnishing Goods

at our store as it will now. But we don't
want you to take our wppcfwr it—Come and
price the goods.

CANNON & DENNIS.

PUBLIC_SALE

Birckhead <fc Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

Tbis Stove Complete with 31 Pieces of Futures, $16,00.

PERSONAMWERTY.

TENTH

Surety Bonds of every kind,

FAIR

Eastpn, Maryland,

September 35 4, 5, 6, 1895,
THE VERY BEST OF RACING.

"CYR E N E" thebeautiful Cuban lady

Fancy Dancer, introduc
ing living pictures on the high wire.

Bicycle Races Tuesday and Friday.
Base Ball Wednesday and Thursday.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

FINE BAND-16 PIECES.
BAILY CONCERTS.

Excursion Rates on Railroads and Steamers.
SFBOI-A.L

Admission on Tuesday, 25 cts.

IF YOU WANT TO

KNOW

Children under 12 years, free.

STATEMENT

Finances of Wicomico Co.

use PLEASANTS' WHEAT
FERTILIZERS.

They cost less than others of same grade

L.P.COULBODRN
Liquor1 + Dealer

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.

1

NOTICE OF

Sittings of Tax Collectors

Half a cent buys enough
.SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT
for two coats on one
square foot of surface. • .

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

SHINGLES!

We have in stock a
car load of as fine

RIYED AND SHAVED

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co?!

SHINQLES

as ever was offered for
sale in Salisbury.

Every Shingle Guaranteed

all grades.

—Our celebrated v ienna Export Lag
er Beer, bottled especially for home use
has no saperior. It is absolutely pure
and its quality never varies. Creamy
head, mellow flavor^parkling brilliancy,
absence of false ferments and sediments,
are among its distinguishing charmcteris
tics. The Wicomico Steam Bottling
Works. Saliibory, Md.
•

—Ocean City U the healthiest seaside
resort on the Atlantic toart. It has the
best sur/ and the prettiest girl*. Take in
Thursday's cheap excursion via the B.,
C. & A. See and enjoy the fan in the

*

land give its electoral vote in "OS f >r the
A UgfatBlac FhonotTBplMr.
democratic nominee*, bnl republican
Business Man—Can yon write abort'
•OCCMS this year will make next year's hand?
task more Uian usually difficult."
Applicant— Tea, sir.

"How many words a minute?"

"I never counted 'em, but the other
day, when my wife found in my over
pocket a fetter which she gave me
The following is a list of lettecs re coat
to mail last fall, I took down every
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) 'Po«t- word she uttered aa fast aa abo said
office Saturday, August 24, 1895.
them."
Joanna C.Morris.Henry Lock wood HUB
"You'll da "—TorontoTruth.
Bebbeco Crowe, Joseph Lynch, J. J. Ma
rten, Jas. W. Hasting, Chax. Erans.
Persona calling for these letter* will
•lease say the/ are advertised.
Letter*.

JLur D. ZUJKOOD, Pottmiotnes.

Children Orj
for Pitcher's Cattorla.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD REUABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE
•M stow] the Ted •< TIM

Kllslia P. Morris, Collector 1802.
Ami in hand for collection
tl 480 00
Cr.
Amt paid on levy
IS84 98
Amt vouchera/orders, etc.
SS8 M
Amt paid school
4SO 51
Cash
130 90 tl 414 34
Balance due
M OB 7»
Daniel J. Ilolloway, Treasurer.
Ami ID hand lasl report I 53153
Ami rec'd from collectors IS 200 33 «3 731 86
Cr.
Cash on levy and orders
f 13 430 M
Cash on band
«1 00 «U 781 8*

W. B. T.LGHMAN CO.

J. Phillips.

/-VRDEK NI81.

___

Jamas E. Ellegood, lnute« TI Azarlah
Bradley.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County.
,
In Equity No. 776, July term, 1886,

To Whom It May Concern.

The report circulated against Mr. Gillis Bosseild, that he (Mr, Bussells) Raid
to me on the morning after my husbands
death, that I mast bundle nn my things
anil get away is false; for Mr. Russell, on
whoae farm I live, baa always treated
me as a e ntleman.
MRS. MARY CATHELL.

Ordered that tbc sale of the property men
tioned In these proer«dlnc* made by Robt,
F. Brattan, former trustee made and reported
ed by Jaroe« E. Ellecood, trust** Instead
of the late troxlee, be ratified and con
Liabilities.
firmed, unless cause to the contrary there
Ami due on levy
**4 787 J8
of be shown on or before the 2d day of
Excess, balance
& 25.1 34 (40 021 33 HepL next provided a copy of this order
be Inserted In some newspaper
new»
....In
printed
AsseU.
Wicomico
. _ _ _ Ox,
_ , onoe In each of three succes for 18M. The DOOM In Camden now occupied
Ami due by collectors
*SO OSS 49
sive
weeks
before
the
Its
day
ol
Sept,
I8MS. 07 Edward T. Laws, owned by Coat. P. Hol
Ami In h*n« of Treasurer
SHOD
_
Thejeport state* the amount of sale* to be
Amt due by I. H. WhlW
874 73 f« 031 3J
land. Aopbr to
JOHN D. TBUITr.
W* J. HOIJ/>WAY, Treasurer.
JAB.T.TBDITT,Celrk.
SalUbury.Mt
True Oopy, Test: JA&T. TBUITT. Cterk.
Count/ Treasurer's Offlco; July. UK

FOR RENT

SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

Tobaccos Tobaccos )
Having bought direct from the factories seVeral
lots ot cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to offer
great inducements on some very choice brands
at much less than their value. Call or write for
samples and prices. We have both natural and
sweet in most any style.

The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER,

—The Advertiser bad on exhibition
bat Friday a 45 pound water melon
(Crown by Messrs Fred Crocket A sons of
Baron Creek district. The melon is of
the Jones varietr and said to b« very
early. One of the fint car loads shipped
from the county this season WM of this
variety and by Mr. J. E. Eicon. Mardela.
The car load brought in New York mar
ket $1S2.
—Oar baseball team has been used up
this week. Last Wednesday we played
the Dover, on their pronnd. Score 6 to 0
in favor of Dover. Mr. Schneck. the
manager of the Salisbury team, says that
tbe game was very fine notwithstanding.
Thursday the Smyrna nine defeated the
Salisbury team in a score of 14 to 8. The
game was played at Smyrna and the um
piring was very partial to tbe Smyrna
boys.

AT THE COURT HOUSE.

PKR80NAM.

The Ucpfh ot the $•«.

SLEEP & REST

Small bby.i often - ai'< II eir parents,
"H"vr ilfep in ihe'sra?" The •tnwri-r d'uenibi ntiily n|>on the s*-« The following
table complied by oUP who hat invest!
gated, may help on« tn the solution of
one of th>; small hoy'* problem*. Average
depth in yarU: Pacific, -12-52; A'antir,
40?G; (ml inn, 3o58 Antarctic. 3000; Arctic.
1CUO; Mediterranean, 1476; Irish, 240;
English Channel, 110; Adriatic, 4o;Ballic.
43.—Harp. rV Bouii-I Table.

—Ml* Cnrtis of Virginia U visiting the
MisselTrmven of tbi» city.
$UOO PKB
Meeting of the County Commission
„ For Skin Tortured
—Mrs. T. E. Holloway U visiting her
ers and the School Board.
connty.
Worcester
in
24,1895.
parents
SATURDAY, AUGUST
When tbe Board of County Com—Mrs.Nannie Fulton of Baltimore is
misioners met last Tuesday the visiting her mother in this city.
SALISBURY DIRECTORY.
And Tired
treasurer was ordered to pay R. W.
—Miss. Bnckner of Norfolk. Va., is a
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
Hearn $37.55 out of amount levied in gnest of her sister, Mrs. Harry Deoni.'.
1895. Also to furnish James Twigg with
XAYOK.
—Mrs. C. M. Dashiell of Princess Anne
Randolph Hnmphrejrs, Eaq. •
a ticket to Wilmington, Del., bis daugh
la Out
is visiting tbe family of Mr. John White
dischar
be
be
that
requested
having
ter
hai
who
Pusey,
We*ley
Theo.
Mr.
CTTV OOUSCH.
ged from tbe Alms Douse and se'nt to
—Messrs Wm. M. Day and Jas. L. Pow- leased a portion of the Browostone
Tbo*. H. Willtam«
' Sam«rl H. Smjth,
W. P. Jackson,
Wm. Q. Smith.
her at Wilmington.
ell will leave for Boston Saturday night. farm, located about three miles from
Ixxils 1*. Cualboarn.
Ur Williams reported that he had ac
Attorney for Board—That. Humphreys.
—Miss Carrie Crosby of Philadelphia this town, rays that 2501) baskets of
the bridge in fourth district,
cepted
BOARD OF TKADK.
visiting Mrr. Geo. Phillips on Isabella peaches will be gathered on tbe farm
is
known as Fooks mill bridge, built by
this eeason. Mr. C .M Djshiell. pro
Brmmor dm Tazinmr.—Wu.
R. Humphreys, Prea'l;
James H. West. Ur. Williams reported street.
prietor of the canning bouse of this
with ConctTBA Bo**, lentl* sppllotkni of
Jas. t_ Ellecood, Hec'y;
Cunoinu (ointment), sod mild dom of dm—Mrs. Georgp Portfr and daughter of town, has purchased the entire crop and
that be had sold tbe contract for building
emu RasOLTrHT (the new blood purlfler). ,
DIRKTO BR.
the bridge known as Givana bridge, be Wilmington. are guests of Mr. and Mrs is now engaged in packing firm —
K. T. Fowler,
I,. W. Hnnby,
Ulman.
Isaac
W.B.Tilsbro»n.
tween Wycomico and Worcester conn- I. L. Price.
Princess Anne Herald.
---"-•
D«co »»» CUM. Coir, Sob •—— - —Populist orators are making ades ties, as advertised, to King V. White, for
SALISBURY NATIONAL. BAKK.
—Mr. John B. Rider of Washington, is
perate effort to secure a foothoid in the $132.50; also had sold the contract for spending bis vacation at Ocean City and
Maryland counties, and with that object buildingDuncan's bridge1, to William Pal Salisbury.
W. B. TIlghmnB.
John H. While, Cashier.
in view are making a tour of the Eastern mer, for f 109-30,botti to be completed be
—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Jackson, who
DIKBCTOE8.
Shore. In Talbot, under misrepre fore November 30 next. Also that he
Dr.H. P. Pennla,
K. K. Jkck*on,
had contracted with Minos West to put have been summering in the north, icmeetings
hold
to
dctiring
of
W.B.TUihnian,
sentations
\V. 1*. Jackson,
turned last Thursday.
Jno. H. White,
CUM. F. Holland.
for tbe discussion of "Dynamic Relgion," down a brideeJt Parsons'old mill'for
Simon Ulman.
—Miss Mary Lee White has been •
the Rev. Vrooman, secured the connty
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.
Mr. Wrigbt reported thet be had ac guest of Miss Alice Warren.of Onancock,
property in which to hold Sunday polltLu E. William", Pres't.
cal. meetings, and to give expression to in cepted the road in tenth district built Va., for several days.
R. D. Grlcr, Vloe-Prw't,
cendiarv harangues and personal attacks by D. \\^Johnson. and Treasurer was in
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,
—Mr. Paul Phillips of Baltimore is
structed to give an order on collector lor
reputable citizens'
upon
DIRECTORS.
with his parents at Maple Grove
home
$112.00 levied in 1894.
R.D.Grler,
I.. E. Williams,
For Colic, Cramps, Cholera Morbus and all
farm for a ten days' vacation.
FWsan 1A. Perdue,
Wm. H. McConkcy;
—Mr. J. D. Price has purchased of Mr.
inclosing
commissioners
the
of
Report
<ieorge IX JliKley,
L. P. (V.ulbourn,
ToadF.
S.
Mr.
foi
agent
Dorman,
W.
L.
H. I- Brewlnirton.
Uury Thomnchsroort,
the road over Middle Neck mill dam fil
—Mr. Clarence J. Lay field of Philadel
Summer Complaints, there is no cure equal to I
U W. Gunby,
Tnoe. H. Wililams
vine, the fine building lot corner Divis ed, and laid over till next meeting.
phia is visiting bis mother, Mrs. M. J.
Dr. W. U..Smith.
Jaa. E. Ellftood. '
ion and West Church streets, adjoining
Pain-Killer. Get a bottle to-day. Keep it con
Following bonds of collectors of taxes Layfield at Maple Grove.
THK SALISBURY ''KRMANENT BUILD Mr. Dorman's residence. The lot has a
collec
English,
L.
Isaac
approved:
were
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
—Mrs. Randolph Humphreys and chil
stantly on hand, for there is no kind of pain or
frontage of 60 feet on Division street; 89 tor liret collection district; Peter J. Ilobbs.
have returned from Ocean City
dren
W. B. TllKhman, Pres't;
feet
150
about
and
street,
Bush
on
feet
district.
collection
third
collector
ache—internal or external—that
R. I.. Wallcs. Sec'y;
where they have spent tbe summar.
L. E. William*, Trea».
on West Church street. Mr. Price will
Treasurer was paid(11.75by Mr Wright
impover
symptom,
the
in
—Weakness
erect a dwelling on the lot for the occu for proceeds of sale of old ferry boat and
DIKECTOBS.
ished blood t[ie cause, Hood's SarsaparilTbo*. H. William*, pancy of his family. He has not yet con old cable at Sbarptown.
K. M. Hlemons,
L. W. Gunby.
la the cure. It makes the weak strong.
K. A. Tuadrine,
tracted, but is bu.-y formulating his
Adjourned to meet August 27.
THE WICOMICO BITILniNO AND LOAN plane, and expects to have a house
—Miss Sallie G. Todd, danehter of Dr.
THE SCHOOL BOABD.
will not relieve. Accept no imitation or substitute. 1
ASSOCIATION.
ready to occupy by the first of the new
N. H. Rlder.V. Pros.,
Jan. Cannon. Pre«-.
bids were received for buil Samuel G. Todd of Plantersville, Ala., is
Following
year.
Wm. «. C-ooner, Secv..
Genuine has PERRY DAVIS & SON on bottle. The I
ding two school houses in Tyaskin dis visiting her uncle Dr. IL L. Todd, Park
J. ClevclRiid white, Tres.
—The Baltimore, Chesapeake and trict: I. J. Hearn $850.00; W. J. Johnson "Street.
DIRECTORS.
quantity has been doubled, but the price is still 250,
J. D. Prlc*. Atlantic Railway will run an excursion $806.00: W. J. Ennia, 1744.00. Bid of tbe
Ihos. Perry,
A. A.UI1I1S,
—Thursday excursions from all points
to Old Point C'jmfort from Salisbury and latter was accepted.
WATER COMPANY.
along the line of the B. C. .& A. have
all landings on the Wicomico river, Sun
Board decided to advertise for bids for grown unusually popular. Cheap rates.
H. P. IH-nnlis Pree't:
day, September 1st, 1895. The Steamer repairing house In school district No. 4, Take it in.
L 8. Adam*, Sec'y and
•
Tivoli will leave Salisbury at 8.00 a. m election district No. 3, and authorized
blRBTTORS.
—Mr. J. Ernest Milch el I of Washing
E.K. Jackson. arriving at Old Point at GOO p. m. Re
Mr. Jones of tbe board, to contract for
W. H. Jackson
K. Wililami.
ton D. C., spent this week with his par
turning', leave OM Point at 11.00 p. m- same.
I I,
Fare round-trip, f 1.00. Children between
Report of committee appointed to se ents. Mr. and Mrs. Robt, C. Mitchell, Ty
ORl»tR OF RED MFX.
askin.
cents
.V)
rweals
centx.
50
years,
12
and
5
lo
be
to
house
school
new
a
for
site
lect
"ModoeTribe 1'4 I. O. R. M. meet every sec
ond slrrp of every seven suns at the eighth Those who went on the first excursion cated at or nearadjoining boundary lines
—A dip in the Atlantic at Ocean City
run, sett I UK of the xnn. In their wigwam, KvHUB building, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon, to Old Point expressed themselves as of school districts NOJ. 1 aod 2 of third gives a new lease to life. Take one of
O. s. I>. nil.
highly pleased.
election district, was accepted.
the Thursday cheap excursions by the
A delegation from school district No. 3 B., C. AA.
•
—Mr. R. D.Cirier accompanied by Mrs
district No. 4, came before the
LOCAL DEPARTMENT. Grier will attend the triennial conclave election
of the Order ot Kniphts Templar which board and asked for a new school dis
COLERIDGE.
trict to be formed from parts of school
—Messrs. W. P. Miller and Samuel A. will take place in Boston during ithe district No. 3 of election district No. 4,
Capable of Knerrles Character
Indolence
go
will
Grier
Mr.
25th.
August
of
week
a<lvertist in another coluriin a
istic of His Whole Appearance.
ont with one of the Baltimore com mar.- and parts of school district No. 4 of elec
unantily of corn fjr sale.
The antivivisectionists sometimes hbr
deries, and after visiting Boston will go tion district No. 5. Tbe board eeemed to
—Air. \V. J ByrJ, a jiroccr on Dork to the Thousand Inlands, down the St. see the necessity for a new district, and rify ns by describing tbe poison which
street, lias y>nc into ins-4vcnry. Mr. Lawrence river to Montreal, through Dr. Littleton of the board was instructed paralyzes all the active powers of tbe
body while leaving the sensibilities unJas. E. Ellctrood is preliminary trustee.
lakrs ChampUin and George, to Saratoga to confer with the people in regard to toucbed. Coleridge offers a study of that
matter.
the
— Kev.Djrsty lllakc «ill prea.-h at^lie and thence a daylight ride il-jtvn the
to psychologists. His will, no
Report of committee appointed to lay kind
doubt, was oongcnitally feeble. "Indo
Methodist J'rote.-tant clinrrli in this cily Hudson from Albany back to Xe<v York.
southern
the
from
district
school
new
off
lence capable of energies, " as he says in
tomorrow (Sunday) morninp ami even- Mr. and Urn. A A G'llU may ali'j go.
portion of school district No. 0, rleciion a remarkable passage of early self por
inn. * —Mr. K. T. Cooper, Chairman of the district No, 3, was accepted.
traiture, was characteristic of his whole
— Miss Nannie U.Falt-in , a former tea Executive committee of I'cnir.suU Press
Proiiosilion of I. J. Hearn to repair appearance. Ho could absorb enormous
cher of the Salisbury Uia:n:iiar Fchool Af^ociatinii, has >uixve<led in making school houni- No. ", election district No. 7 masses of reading and writo or speak
jl'alm leaf fans
Fine Serge
with amazing fluency, bat tbo energy
lias arcefileil a [tosition*' in a pan>rhial arrangements with the oliicitils • f the for fO.OO, was accepted.
concentrat
or
co-ordinated
be
Southern Riilrnml Company for thfi IV•2 /1 . yds. wide sheet- 40 inch all wool finV;
pchool at Junesvillo, P.r
Harvey B/nl Morris was appointed to could not
ed. It flowed hither and thither spon
ninsul.i editors lo vi:-it the Cotton Slates tl.e fret; Hchixiljrship in Maryland Insti
25 cent serge in all shades i Pins, per paing
—At. the People's liarly i-oincntion
taneously along the channels dictated . _ regular
ami Intfiiinliiintl Kxh'lihiou at Atlanta, tute.
and colors, regular j per
for
htHcl in Baltimore last Wednesday, B. S.
quality
'
moment
tho
of
feeling
dominant
the
by
—nrjrij. This tri|> uill l»> in Oi.-to!t?r at
'
^**. ^^
1"
W IIOOL TEM-IIERS APPOINTED.
As psychologists phrase it, ho had lost j
Morris of this cmuly was ma«fe rhair5oc
iJic
l>a dat-- yet iu b.- .-e!e--t«d H:iil«ui||
could
He
"inhibition."
of
power
his
mab of the Elate rentral rnmmittcc.
Oa Tue&lay (lie .-choul Buard filled
Fivi: cent hand
j ty lor
annual ouiint: <•( ttir HMux-iaU-ui f-ir tltis
not suppress or restrain his emotions.
— KiderF. A.Chick is expected to t> reach year. The route will IK- from Washing tbe vacancies in the departments of the He valued metaphysical research, as he
kerchiefs for
2j^ yds. wide sheet
in the O. t=. Uipli.-t Church in Silisbury ton which its tiie moc! dinct runic from High School madf vacant by the resigna- says in his pathetic odo, because

To Consumers for Cash

USE

WITH ORDER.

BABIES

General Hardware of Endless Variety.

for your

^fstt&i'sKJSiias. rtJSs

Pain-Killer
BERGEN'S

Bargains!
Bar^kins!
O|i
To make room for our immense

WIIWEE
of

Dry Qoods arid ]Ytillinery

we are compelled to sell a great many goods
at a loss. Read, come and profit by our
losses.
Unbleached

Bleached

ed the draining of Like Humphreys. In
consequence tbe flats have bren exposed
this week. Saturday the pates will be shut
dpwn and a head of water will be caught.

—Mrs. E.A.Toadvine entertained a few
*• of her friends at her home on last Tues
day evening. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. POWP!!. Mrs. A. Lee
Penuell of Leesburg, Ya.. Miss Maddnx
of Baltimore, and Mrs.* Woodward of
Easton.
—The Misses Wailes and their guests
and a few invited gentlemen drove out
in a straw wagon to the residence of Mr.
Joeiah Johnson in Nutter's district last
Thursday evening where they were en
tertained by Mr. and Mr*, johnson.
—The firm of Cooper, Wilson & Co.,
Delmar, has dissolved partnership. Mr.
Cooper of the firm has retired and his
former partner, Mr. Jatr.CiT.Wilson has
has bought ont Mr. Cooper's interest and
will in the future conduct Jthe business
•lone.
• —Seven people were drowned in Isle
of Wight bay, near Ocean Cily. on last
Saturday. Tue boat was too small for the
party aud capsized. Among tbe deorf are
William Storrs and his entire family, con
sisting of wife and two daughters, of
< Philadelphia.
—Miss Mary Barber Vickers, daughter
XtffHon. Harrison W. Vickers, died at
Lauretnm Place, Chestertown, Tuesday
eventng.of heart trouble. Her remains
were interred Friday. Mrs. John II.
White of this city, an aunt of the de
ceased young lady, attended the burial.

SHARPTOWN.
Doings of a Neighboring Towu—Maniac*
of a Yonne Couple.

On Wednesday evening, August 7th,
Fred J. Bounds and Miss Linna Gravenor were married in the M. P. Church by
Rev. Mr. Yingling.
C. C. Bradley, an aged citizen of the
rural district was stricken with paralysis
recently and be is dill nnable to walk.
He is at present with his daughter Mrs.
Jag. Eenderson, near town.
Rev. P. P. I'irroll and wife of the M.
K. Church returned home last week af
ter a visit of four weeks to Avalon, N. J.
The Steamer Carrie, which formerly
connected with steamer Chow an here for
Laurel, has been put on the route again,
She was sold to parties in Wilmington
and purchased recently by a company
composed of D. J. Slarvil, W. Marvil, D.
J. Fooks,Clayton Moor* and Geo. Miller.
Mr. Miller is manager of the boat. The
steamer Neal which hasbeeu coming the
route for several months has withdrawn.
On August Sth about eighty of our cit
izens, accompanied by a few rural
friend*, made an excursion to Ocean
City. Tbe Steamer Neal took the party
to Vienna tvh&ie they :cok the train to
the Ocean. The company, composed of
manufacturers, merchants, artisans,
teachers and tidies and children, was a
jolly crowd, bent on pleasure and a good
time was realized. At Vienna the rail
road officials were not expecting such a
crowd and from there to Salisbury tbe
coaches were crowded.bnt when they ar
rived in* Salisbury three extra coaches
were put on and everything made per
fectly comfortable. Everybody spoke in
praise of tbe trip and every courtesy was
extended by the railroad officials and at
the ocean. All wanted the trip repeated.

—liobt. P. Graham, trustee, oflered
the real estate of the late John Ander
sen »t public sale at the Court House
S-K Saturday last. The land was offerled e& three parcels No. 1, containing
107 acres was net sold; No. 2 containing
k93 acres was purchased by I. U. A. Dallany, II. W. and Isaac Andereon for
[1,000; No. 3 containinc 93 acres, was purJOHN JOHKSOH. COLORED.
by B.S. Pusey forfGSO.
«?t Waller, principal of the Jade* raf« Hold* Him (or th» Action of
Ike Oraad Jmrj oa a Charge of Bape
grammar school department of
r
——
_sbory High Scbool, has secured
Prinfrom
np
came
Page
Judge
Chief
ire of absence of several weeks to go
Anne last Saturday to hear the case
|boe Adirondac mountains to recuper• health. Miss Marv Lee White of John Johnson, colored.
Johnson is in jail here charged with
Si act. as substitne doring her abcommitted rape on Sophia Dahaving
loce from tbe school.
sbiell, a younc colored girl 16 yearstold.
—Tbe Holy Eucharist will be offered
The hearing last Saturday was on a
St. Paul's Church, Spring Hill, on writ of habeas corpus for tbe release of
ay morning next, Aug. 25th, at 10 Johnson from jail. Mr. Toadvin ap
I/dock. There will be no service at peared for tbe prisoner and Ur. Rider
i Hill that *fternocn. There will be for the State. After the hearing Jndge
Irening Prayer, with • sermon, on the Page declined to release the prisoner.bnt
»ing of the same day at 730 o'clock, held him for the action of tbe grand jury
iPhilips Chapel, Quanlico. FrankThe oflenae Is alleged to have been
kOflta. »n t^'lnB' rectoriinmllted near Quantico on the 9th of
-, jear-and t-bali-old Charlie, August. During tbe absence of tbe girl's
Weoflter oor proSliot, Esq , living in South aunt and step father, with whom she
lived, Johnson, it is said, entered the
ty loB»d«thorUal Monday morning last house and accomplished his purpose,
______ e died.but for timely med- after a desperate straggle with tbe girl.
Humphreys was called, and
AM- Ttid hours of pereUtani treatof tbe aeaape little fellow revived, and late
I direct &»•-- afternoon was pronounced safe.
STUt u now all right again. His is another
'warning against placing medicine within
the reach of children.

—A good day's sport can be bad at
Ocean City by taking in tbe Thursday
cheap excursion on the B., C. 4 A. Fin
est beach and surf on the Atlantic. Deep
sea fiahing, and on th« Sinepazant bay
*
•ailing, angling aod crabbing.

t'ons of Alias Annie M. Byrd and Jib i H.
Waller. Miss Clara Politt, who ii a gradu
ate of Western Maryland College, and
who has been teaching for some time in
the South, was appointed to taka Mics
Byrd's school, ilr Southrty K. While,

Haply by abtroao research to steal
From my own nature, all tbo natural man

son of Edward While, Esq., will lake Mr.r ,'
Waller's school. .Mr. White is a gradnJ !
»"
... D i- ir- 1*3 u i j
ate of the Serim Ii,sl,?>chool.and rere, t ,
ly passed the required mental examina- .
tion for admission to West Point, but]
i
failed physically.
j
___ ___ _._____
j
"""
•.
THE TOMATO CROP.
j
i

Secretary Da»hlelt'« Sumrnar/ ol th« lluiluesi oa Hie Fenlninla.

Henrietta
ing. regular 25 cent
48 in.imported black Holyoke cot
quality^
silk finish Henrietta ton
' -p ,
regular 850
! JoGCl
dark's best
quality f'»r
i n-,_ llt ;f11 i
C- i
cotton
spool
! uedu '- llu,1 ,

was bis "sole resource, his only plan. "
He could distract his mind from one
pursuit by another, but could not force
bis energies to converge upon a single or
distant
•J™- Painful emotions were
distant aim.
evaded, instead of being met face to j notlgh for
*aoe- When ho heard suddenly at Malta
^ John Wordiworth .g death J. tried to
Btagger out of ft public room and before quality for
he reached tho door fell to the floor in a
convulsive hysteric fit, and was ill for
a fortnight He then declared that be
was unable to open any letters lest they Full width,
should bring news of the death of one ble linen,
of his children.

Table

for

any i:ed, Table Covers

ALSO USE

IRATTS -POULTRY
Food-

Dress

4c

93c

Best toilet
soap

Lead pencils,
16c per
dozen

BERGEN

Hair.

The National Building Supply Co.,

Plaster, Paper, Bricks.

-

BALTIMORE, Ml).
Send for our
"BOOK OF INFORMATION."

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.OO

Mart you headache? IV>youreye3lmrti? I>oyou hare
__ ..
lroubleto.«ee»l»ili!>lniKTOrtorc«dfineprint? Have
,_..___.
yon paint iu the back of your hr.-u!? Ifyuti hare anv of(hr*e itymptoms. Bend for our "£>rjj>A/ /tt
Matt" fiatLifartlon inrariaMr K<ianinlce<l. WAITER H. PODE8TA A CO. KyeSpecTaJiiU,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
IVtturll.Po<ttittUttK],tSfcii*liitf*rQutt»^'<.a.

WHY
DOES
1,000 Bushels of Corn EVERYBODY
For Sale on Easy Terms.

Fruit Carriers.

Tbe Shakers have made a great hit.
Their Digestive Cordial is said to be tbe
most successful remedy for stomach
Peach Baskets, with and
troubles ever introduced. It immediately
relieves all pain and distress after eating, without covers; also covers
builds up the feeble system and makes separately. Tomato and can
tbe weak strong.
taloupe carriers. Prices away
.Tbe fact is, foods properly digested are down. Apply to.
better than so-called tonics. The Cordial
IF. A. TRADER.
not only contains food already digested,
Ho
Court
in
Office
but is a digester of other foods. Food that
SALISBURY, MD.
is not digested does more harm than
good. People who use the. Cordial insure
the digestion of what food they eat and BAMCBI. A. GBAHA*. Oaahiei.
F. L. WAIUS. Ant,Cubler.
In this way get the benefit of it and grow
strong.
The little pamphlets which the Shak
ers have rent druggists for free distribu
SALISBURY, HP.
tion, contain mnch interesting informat
Capital Stock p«Jd In.t&AXXOQ.
ion on the subject of dyspepsia
Accounts and oorrapondcnce solicited.

A Timely Warning!

EGGS

DON'T

WILL BE PLENTY.
For further informa
tion call on

be induced to buy

SewingAlachines

B. L. Gillis & Son.

and pay agent's prices until
you have examined what we
are selling. We have two
\
grades,'both of the

DOCK STREET,
SALISBURY. MD.

LATEST IMPROVED STYLE

"Most Beautiful
and Stylish
EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY"

Is the unanimous state
ment of the ladies who
have visited the

and with a complete set of at*
tachments for much less money
than you have been accustomed to pay, so don't be fooled with
paying agents prices whenyou can buy as good a machine
for one-half what the agents charge you.

J. R. T. LAWS,

j^illinery and Fancy Qoods
MISS M. J. HITCH.

Lacy

ThoroughgoocPs,

The Falr-Dealingr Clothier.

\

, MID

Her spring opening was
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)
attended by every lady of
taste in the town, and OCXAJL,
nearly every one was a
IBIR/ZOEIS,
purchaser of a hat, bon
net or ribbon.
er place of business is
in Birckhead & Carey's
store on Main Street,
FOR ALL CROPS.
Salisbury.

Mixture B
A Complete Plant Food

lam prepared to furnish
best Yellow Pine and
White Oak FRAMING
on short notice. The pine
that I am now cutting from
a tract near Delmar is old
and best quality. Persons
in need of good quality of
framing will do well to
give me a call.

Chas. E. Williams.

Ask your Grocer for

JVEoritana
Co««ljnipents Solicited.

Mixture F
A Complete Plant Food.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

E. S. ADKINS <&rco.,
(Sfi-rtssoRs TO K. S. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELI.OW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.
STAIR WORK OF SPECIAL DESIGMS MADE TO ORDER.

Hubs of All Sizes

Office awl Factory near crossing of B., C. *. A. Railway and N. Y., P. ft N. Raltrtal

Rclurnt Mad* Diltj.

A. Phillips & Co.
General Fruit Grain and Produce

Commission Merchants.
MK ». Charle* St.,

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

RIDE
f

WITH
PILOT

THE

and see where you're going. We piloted you
to low prices, and are now sailing seas that our
competitors don't dare to launch their crafts
upon, midsummer is on us, and before many
weeks our Fall Goods will begin to come in.
We're always looking forward, and to that end
—we mean the end of making room for Fall
Goods—we have decided to sell the summer
goods quick. The season is favorable for the
sale.

,

BALTIMORE, MD. '
Hlrlrtcut attention to all »hlpin?nli.
A NPKCIALTY.

KrOrrnren— Fj|iillul>lo National Bank. I>r.
K. K<«>tc A Co., Webotor. ford A Co., N. W.
WebMcr * Co.

' Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD N. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.

Watche.", Clocks. Jewelry.
Repairing of every dwrlptlon
done on unortnollcc. All work
guaranteed for l-'monlln. Fine
and complicated work a «peclnlty. All mall orders receive
prompt attention.
XT-Just received new line
SVntrhcs, Clocks aod Jewelry
I*. O. Box 300, MAIX ST.,
SALISBURY, Ml>.

YOU WANT THE GOODS I
WE WANT THE ROOM I
There never was a better opportunity for you
to get the real worth of your dollars. Our
stock of beautiful, catching, and fashionable

ummer Silks
Summer Dress Goods
Ginghams
Best Groceries ? Summer
Summer Underwear •*.
Summer Millinery
SALE.

W. Purnell, R. D. Jonw and W. 8. Wllaon.

DO YOU
WANT THE

For the least money. Leave your order with
me and have Uie good* delivered promptly
and free of charge at roar kitchen door.
Also agent for World'* Fair Laundry Wax.
PAUL ANDERSON,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

FOR

Drag rtore; good location for physi
cian; immediate possession. Address,
W. A. HUKILL,
81 b and Sblpley Streets
Wilmingto'n, Del.

is most complets, and the pruning knife has
reduced the prices to suit all kinds of pocketbooks—from the fattest to the leanest
e

FOB BENT.
For 18D6 a house _and lot situated on
Main street over tb« Pivot bridge now
occupied by W. W. Mitchell. Apply to.
SUB A. HASTINGS.

m

Fertilizers

Bock awalking
Cording Machine
in Salisbury buy their Ready-made Clothing,
has been pnt In Klrnt Clam Condition, an<
be ran dally till November 1st. Woo
Hats, Shirts, Collars, Collars, Cufls, Neck will
left at the (tore of I'aul Andenon, on Halo
out and returned free.
wear, Hosiery, Underwear, and in fact most •trcet. will beH.taken
W. * PAUL ANDERSON.
all they wear, from Lacy Thoroughgood ?
I! Leveling.
Why do people come from far away as well Surveying
To tbe pnblle: You will find me at all
I mem on ihort notice, prepared to do work,
as near at home? Why do they return regu ipateh
in my line, with accuracy, neatneat and deKefcrence: Thirteen yeaj'« expe
rience, ilx yean county surveyor of Worces
larly, season after season? Why do they tell ter
county, work done for the Sewer Co. In
their friends to come?
Reference In WorenterOo.: C. J. Pornell.O.

THIS IS THE REftSON.

MAIM flTRKKT,

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS

emporium of

i

It is because they save money by it at Thoroughgood's. You find only the best and most
reliable goods the markets afford. Whatev
er you want you are sure to find a,t ThorFanners S; JVIerdiants Banlr,
oughgood's. If, for any reason, a purchase
should prove unsatisfactory, Thoroughgood
Deposit* Inrlted whether large or smalt, and
out-of-town cheeks collected lor depositors is always willing and anxious to make it
free of charge,
right.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
We do a general banking biuIocM and ex
The New Fall Clothing and Hats are
tend to oar patron* every facility and accom
modation that their business, balance*, and
oming in.
responsibilities warrant.

DIKKCTOBS— L. E. Williams, President; K.
D. Grier, vIce.Presldent; Jas. E. Ellftgood, W.
H. McOonkey, Lacy Thorooghgood, Oeo. D.
Insley, Dr. W. O. Smith, L. P. Coalboorn, D.
W. Fwda*. L. W. Oanby. Thai H. WlUlams.

and

GIVER

Lime, ! Cement,
Xorth unit Ltvringtoti Streets,

HARDWARE STORE,
I N R Y **MOTfl
OI
L W
SALISBURY. MD.
VJTU 1>I D I ,
VV .

FANCY PATENT.

THE

SUPPLIES.

I do not think there is
any question of doubt
hat what I can supply
yon with anything yon
want in my line and at
at low prices for the cash
with order as any hooae
in the United States. Ax
to oar promptness and
responsibility I'd ask yott
to make inquiry. I shall
give all mail orders. Cash
with order, my personal
attention.
I snail make the "Cash
with order" a prominent
feature of my business in
the futnre. Send me your
check for what you want
and yon will find it lo
w< rk in every respect to
onr miituil advantage.
Call on <>r address

J-l.

lc
Ic
lc Building
gc Material I

Best machine
oil
large sixc, sold else
j \
for $'•25. Hest spool
Lineti where
we have
silk
pure ta few at
regular!
Twenty four sheets
paper and 24 enof
corsets for
velopcs all for
Goods All linen chienisetts

Instead of stimulated his powers.
"Vexations and preyings upon the spir
it," he says, "plnck out tho wing feath
, ..! rpmilar r»rir*>
.. ,
ers
era of tho mind." Ho is like a criminal I r .. ,,
upon tho wheel, held down, not by j Double width, half j regular price
feel- I wool, lifrht
imootence of will, feel
chains, but by impotence
shades, was 2 5 C- novv
light shade's.
ing every blow with singular intensity, regular 250 and 35
250 brooms
but only capable of meeting it by shut
ting his eyes ns long as possible or try dress goods
for
ing to distract his mind by puzzling your
over tbe problems most remote from
practical application.—National Re
view.

C. M. Dashiell, Secretary of tbe Peninsula Gunned Goods Association, on July
13th sent out a circular letter to the one
hundred and twenty tomato packers on
the Maryland-Delaware Peninsula. Re
plies were received from ninety-four,
and with these returns as a basis Mr.
Dashiell makes tbe following comprehen
sive and interesting report:
We haye 120 packers on tbe Peninsula.
The acreage of these 94 packers in 1894 !
was 20,002. The pack of these 94 packers i —Ocean City furnishes entertainment
in 1894 was (cases of 31b. cans) 1,2-5-5.700 ' for all, from the youngest to the oldest
Tbe averaee acreage to each of the !I4 j and every family should go on tbe
packers was 212J. The average number Thursday excursion via the B_ C. A A.
of cases per acre was 62]. Now taking Cheap rates.
*
'
he foregoing as a fair average forthe 120
Peninsula packers we have: 120 packers
X 212} acres, making the 1894 Peninsula
WANTED.
acreage 2o,o20. 2o,520 acres X 02] cases,
An active, bright boy about fifteen
making the 1894 Peninsula pack (cases of
31b. cans) 1,001,380. These same 94 pack- years old to learn tho printing business
era report their 1895 acreage to be 10,032.
APPLY TO THIS OFFICE.
Or the average acreage to each packer
10G|. We hare therefore: 120 packers
SHINGLES.
X 106] acres, making tbe 1S95 Peninsula
acreage 12,800. 12,800 acres X 63] cases,
Heart Cedar Cypress Shin
making tbe 1895 Pedinsnla pack 803,200. gles for sale. Apply to
Our average number of cases per acre
WALTER Q. HUMPHREYS.
(671) exceeds that^of tbe we»tern Pacu
ers Areociation (591) by 31 cases, at
which rate we would have onr 1S93 pack
reduced to 761,000 cases of31b. cans, as
One hundred and thirty-six acre FA KM,
against 1/01.380 in 1894. We see from
with good dwelling and outbuilding*, one
the foregoing that onr acreage for 1895 is and
onc:half mllcn from I'lllsvltlc, Wlcomleo
only one half of that of 1894 and.lbe crop county, Maryland. Apply to
prospect for this reduced acreage is re
I. N. HEARN,
Whltervllle, Del.
ported to be only about 75 per cent, of a
fair yield, and this may still further be
reduced by the blight, which has made
its .appearance upon the Peninsula as
well as in Jersey and Uarford connty,
FOR SALE.
tbe extent of tbe damage from which
will be asked in a special letter to be i*- On oar (arms near Alien, KocKawalKlng and
to null pnrchaovr.
sued about the last of this month. Pack ParsonsburR, In quantities
Will accept In payment Interest bearing note
ing of tomatoes will be about three wltb approTed security. Apply to
weeks later than usual; very few will b«
HAMU A. GRAHAM,
packed before September. Reapectifnlly,
W. B. MILLER.
C. U. Daabiell, Secretory.

— Our celebrated Vienna Export Lag
er Beer, bottled especially for home use,
baa no superior.- It is absolutely pure
and its quality never varies. Creamy
bead, mallow flaTor^parkling brilliancy,
absence of false ferments and sediments
are among its distinguishing characteris
tics. Tbe Wicomico SUam Bottling
Works, Salisbury, Md.

MIU

(yticura Horses, Cows and Hogs

Comes

Sunday morning nnd evening Angt:st I) -laware and MaryUnd.
25lh at lOSOand 7 SO re^
—There was a v^-ry heavy rainfall in
some sect ions of the county last Fii<Iay
| f—Mr.J.P.Sh&ward sent Mr.
Humphreys Saturday two melons, each aflnrnoon. At IVImar there wa* a veri
Wfiphini; 4-ji Ibe. The fertilizer used table downpour ai-d surne of Iho good
" ir.ens of that plare declare Ihat i.ve
was Mr. IJunplireya' Mixture F.
inches of water Ml. Their measure
—Daniel Farlow the Pittsville
ment was boubilussly a little oft". At
who was phot by Calloway at^ttie Melin the immediate vicinity
camp last «>-ek i^ iinproving Salisbury and
fell. The drought in
rain
little
very
robab'.y V-*
*';i short lime.
consequence has hurt to some extent the
. Margaret Intcrsoll died last Sun- hitherto promising corn crop ami hasten"
• at the residence of her son, Mr.Grant ed fodder raving. Some farmers in Nut
Rcersoil, at an advanced a?e. Her re ter's district have be tin lo pul! blade?.
ng -were interred in Parsons cemete In Eeme sections of the western part of
the county the rainfall of this mouth
ry Tuesday afternoon.
has been scanty which has worked dam
—Some repairs to tlie dam necessitat age to the corn.

AND

MACHINERY

MOTHERS

R. E. PoweU'g& Co.,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

I

SALISBURY ADYERTISER,

A QUEER OLD ENGLISHMAN.
IVawrbar a»d Bis Cartons experi
ILOO
ence*. Physical and Otherwise.
|a8UED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.
Thomas Laugher, who is said to have
died at the age af 112, has an amusing
' Tbos. ferry, Publisher.
record that connects him with Holborn.
Ha was a well educated man, for ho had
studied at Christchnrch, Oxford, for IS
yean. In early life he had been a wine
PHILADELPHIA, Aug.
merchant in Tower street and failed,
FURNITURE NEWS
owing* to tbe failure of a very large
Yes, ««*y. The daily story boose in the same trade, Neele, Fordjoe
& Co. It BO affected Langher that be be
touches fresh goods—just as came
blind and speechless, '•Aid the skin
we get them out of the cars paeled off from the whole of bis bod/.
and ready for selling. The fruit Tnongh a wine merchant, be never
any fermented liqnor for the firrt
of months of planning ripens drank
60 yean of his life. The old man's
at frequent intervals. Ship memory wan prodigious. He well re
ments were timed to arrive as membered, in 1705, seeing Queen Anne
to the house of peers, seated on a
we could find room for the going
illion behind the Lord Chancellor, and
goods. Think of starting this e talked about the death of William
great Mid-Summer movement ILL He had been a well made man,
above the middle height At 80
with the ownership of $350,000 rather
be had a severe fit of illness, and then a
worth of Furniture! Not room fresh head of hair came, and new noils
enough to house it all at once. on the fingers and toes. A contraction
took place in the fingers of each
Think of the economy of the that
hand at this instant remained always
movement! You have our as after. Nothing is said about new teeth
coming in his case, and he must soon
surance, and the evidence o have
recovered sight and speech, which
jour judgment whetted by misfortune had deprived him o»~ so
comparisons, that the furniture abruptly.
a sou, who died at the age of
at current and coming prices is 80,Heandhudwhom
he always called "poor
worth what you are asked to Tommy." This boy of foar*«ore Looked
very much older than his father, and Jhe
pay and half as much more!
fact led to some curious mistakes on the
No wonder that the selling part
of strangers who saw them togeth
is passing all records.
er. Once, when they were walking in
Holborn. the son could, scarcely keep
pace with the father—in fact, with so
great difficulty and distress did he do so
that he attracted the attention of a gen
tleman, who went up to old Laugher to
expostulate with him on his want of
filial duty in not aiding more his vener
able father. The old man told him of
his mistake, but the stronger refused to
give the least credit to his assertion un
til somebody passing at tbe time, who
knew the Laughers well, certifled to the
perfect truth of the story.
All four turned laughers then; at
their separation all Holborn beamed
with smiles, and grew quite radiant for
a moment, but the next second it relapsed
into its bustling bat somewhat melan
choly quotidian business—cash hunting.
One feels am used at this fussy moralist,
Fancy Book Cases, $10 and who showed such prevailing anxiety
and officionsness to direct others in the
$15; regularly worth $15 and path
of virtue, smiting, as the mote, nn$22.50.
conscious of the beam. —Notes and Que
Mahogany-finished Bureau ries.

E

and Washstand, made of birch,
$16; regularly worth $25.
Antique Oak China Closets,
ends^ of bent glass, £13.50.
Market value, $20.
WOOL DRESS GOODS

.

Let us look at the case
fairly. Dress stuff's have been
Makers
abnormally cheap.
are tired of losing money and
orders will not be booked for
goods at prices to interfere
with advances,
We'own large quantities of
stuffs suitable for early Au
tumn wear. Three-fourths of
these lots, at a guess, came to
us under even the lowest
market rates. The rest we
can afford to lose money on
and mark, them uniformly low.
The opportunity is yours.
To-day's goods are at figures
from half to two-thirds the;
recent lowest prices. They
will be relatively cheaper
when you compare them with
goods soon to arrive.
The list is necessarily
^abridged, for an operation
like this leaves little to spend
Facts
for printers' ink.
boiled down—

WOMEN IN FRANCE.
They Are Not Only tbe Stronger bat the

Better Half In That Country.
Women aru the stronger as well as tbe
>etter half of France. They do every
thing bntbnildhonses. Tho best inspect
or in the French custom honso is a wo
man. She ia in the Havre office, and she
las a nose that can detect dutiable goods
without opening a lock. She is naturally
amiable and slow to anger, bnt woe to
ho foreigner or countryman who pro
vokes her ire.
There is no sadder spectacle in tbe remblic of France than the women shoe
wlisbers, who doze under the sheds of
he markets and qnny, one eye shut and
'other fixed on the bootbox over the
way, patiently waiting for trad a They
atk 5 cents and accept 2 cents for their
•unwomanly work.
At Tbicrs, the blackest town in
IVanoe, the women sit outside of tho
my little machine shops mating scis
sor blades and polishing knife and scis
sor handles. Tho stream that turns tbe
0,000 little mill wheels is blacker than
he Chicago river, and as the furnaces
never bum without belching tho toilers
and their devoted lifelong apprentices
ire sometimes Unlay and sometimes
longolian, bnt seldom Caucasian in
»lor.
Not long ago a college woman went
down to Thicrs to teach school for the
winter. The promise of 80 pupils was a
captation, but on reaching the colony
• .f soot begrimed and smoke stained
smithies she found that -the position
paid f 5 a mouth, and the teacher waa
expected to furnish the fuel for tho win
ter.—Philadelphia Times.

It is supposed that the average value
Black Crcpons—
of furniture ]>er house in tbe United
$1.25 Pebble Crepon, of Molialr and Kingdom is about £100. This estimate
wool, SOc.

$1,25 Crepon Plisse, all-wool, SOe.
$1.50 Cluster-stripe Crepon, mohair, 75c-

Maids for Children.
20 styles bright Cashmere Plaids, 37#c.
6 styles bright Plaids with silk overplaids, at 87}$c.
' 10 stylet Cuthmere Plaids at SOc.

7 styles bright Plaids with silk-line

orer-plaiJ, 73c12 styles wool and silk Plaids on granite
grounds, 75c and $1.

Colored Dress Stuffs.

40 in. silk-mixed Cheviot Brilliant, 8
coloring*, T5c instead of $1.
58 in. Boucle-fftriped Suitings, «tx me
dium shades, SOc instead of 75c.
88 in. French Armures', browns, navy
greens; neat figures, 37>ic instead of
75c.

Storm Serges.
Even an umbrella isn't so good a friend
as you find in a Storm verge dress. Yisi' tors, shoppers, travelers may laugh at
lowering sides. Th* serges arc blue
' and black—
45 inch, SOc; 50 inch, 65c and 75c; 54 inch,
$1 and $L2S. ____

CONTINENTAL BICYCLES.

$50 is enough to pay fot a
strictly high-grade wheel while
this special lot of Continentals
can be had. As to guarantees,
there is no store in the world
that gives such absolute guar
antee on all its goods. Bicycles
are goods with us.
Standard Cyclometers are
$i;io now. A first-rate Bicycle
Lamp for $1.75.
JOHN WANAMAKER.
Famous Urtng Fletves.

includes the valuable pictures, plate,
burses and carriage!', which are appen
dages of the more pretentious establish
___ __ ___
ments.

Belief IB tilx Boors.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis
cases relieved in six hour by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great Rorprise on
account of its exceeding prnmpfness in
relieving i«in in the, bladder, kidneys.
l>acc and every part of the urinary pasMges in male or female. It relievos retcn'.ion of w.itvr and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If yuu want quick
relief an.l rare this U your remedy. Sold
by K. K. Truitt & Son, UropKfct Salis
•
bury, Md.
Finland it properly Fenlnml,
land of the marshes."

"the

Ia Your Illood

IB the cause of thai lired, languid feeling
which •nlicts you at this Season. The
blood is impure and has become thin
and poor. That is why you have DO
B'renpth, noapprtiic, cannot flefp Pur
ify yotir Wood with Hood's Samar«r:lla, which will give you an nppplitr, lone
your stomach, and invi^orato. yonr
nerves.
Hood's Pills are easy to talcr, <a-y in
action and sure in effect. 25c.
Chili is a Peruvian wortl. signifying
"(tie land of Know."
RnenmmtUm Cmrvd Iu a Omj.

"Mystic Cure'* for Rheumatism an.l
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3 daya.
Ils action upon tho pyi-lein ierrmsrkatile
and mysterious. It remove* at oni-e the
cause and the <)iwa- e iiiimc>lialrly disTht* first do e icrrsUy bum-fits,
c-ul*. Sold by R. K. Tniill A Sons,
*
, Salisbury. Md.

"Living pictures" cannot bo called an
invention of "these modern days" since
it is claimed that they were first employ
ed by Mme. de Gelnis for tbe purpose of
educating the Due d'Orlcans* children,
whoso governess abo was. With the help
• of several famous artiste she arranged
pictures of historic scenes which ladies
I'nipay wa* named from Ihe river
of the French court posed for. —Ladies' which flows through it.
Home Journal.
There is no snoccn BO sweet as the
success achieved by acting against the
advice of our friends.
That Finished Him.

Her—Why was Solomon the wisest
moo?
She—Because he had 86 many wives
to advise him. —London Tit-Bits.
The East river, North river and Sonth
river, at New York, were named by tbe
Dutch.

Uarocoo baa always been the "land
of the Moors."

Perfect Health.

Keep'the system in perfect or
der by the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.

^"or sick headache, malaria, bil
iousness, constipation and kin
dred diseases, an absolute cure

II Ilia Daby u Cutting Teelh,

WHEN MABEL SMILE&
When Mabel •mile*, ray heart beats high.
And zephyrs eweet fill langhlng by.

With strain* unheard before.
While I look in her peerless eyes
AJUJ tAvjr not tbe rich sod wise
HOT heareinrard cms* with wistful slgt»s,
tor kesrea can yield no more.
When Umbel frowns, the world is drear,
Each trembling dcwdrop scorns a tor,
The rosee droop In prtcf and fear

And cease to breathe perfume.
Alas, for me, a mournful swain.
The dismal moments drag In pain,
£or who could bear to meet disdain
From lips so fall of bloom?
When Mabel smiles, my bran Is prond.
When Mabel frowns, my heart in bowed.
Bat be she dark or ninny browed
6ho rdgns my bosom's qa«m;
And well she knows who ruli-s In state.
That Joy and pain must Bltvrante,
And eo fair Mabel hides my fata,
A smllo and frown between.

—Samuel Mintorn Pork In Llfu.

THE BULL MOOSE.
AB Adventure With One of Tboe Animals
Wbea It U anted the Hunter.

A correspondent writing from AJccnnoma, Muskokn, gives an interesting ac
count of an adventure which be had
with a moore while employed in making
A toboggan trail through one of tho pine
forests in that section of the country.
While engaged at work ho came across a
moose yard and on looking around saw
one of the "gianta of the forest" abont
60 yards distant The story of his en
counter is perhaps best told in the cor
respondent's own words:
"After a moment," he writes, "the
moose turned and walked behind a hill,
which, though not high, wns steep. I
ran to tho top with all speed, hoping to
get a view of the lordly creature as he
made his way through the buph. I could
not see him at first, but on looking down
the steep incline there he was, not ten
yards away. He turned to make off, bnt
Striking his ribs against the projecting
limb of a small hemlock be wns thrown
down and around tho tree, and as he
rose ho faced JUG. It was now my tnrn
to run, for the moose charged at me
with erected mane, expressing his rage
by a fierce bellow. In turning I stum
bled, the ground being very uneven, and
his feet nearly came dovrn on mo as I
dodged among some trees. I tried to
strike with my hatchet, the only weapon
I had, but did not succeed ill injuring
my pursuer. With some difficulty I at
last got out into the deep snow where
my snowshocs were of moro nso to me.
The moose still pursued me, roaring at
intervals, and one who has not heard a
moose roar can form bnt little idea of
the terrible bellowing noise. After sev
eral attempts to strike me with his front
feet he balked and stood abont 20 yards
away pawing and roaring. I eagerly
seized this opportunity to climb a tree,
and soon after tho animal tnrned and
made off. Of all my adventures in the j
H,OT- ,,™,t«,,.
one
the ™»
few, n,»
number a„ fn«bush, and they
I have just related came tho nearest to
being my death."—Montreal Witness.
Thousand* of PrUonen Were Shot Down
After the Surrender.

No French victory was ever marked
by such unbridled license as that which
the victorious troops practiced at Yafa,
But what followed was worse, for the
prisoners of war were too numerous for
the ordinary usage. For eouio duys they
were treated according to the terms of
quarter they had exuded. On thu 17th
K council of war unanimously voted that
tho old rule under which no quarter is
given to defenders in au u>-.sunlt should
be applied to them. For three diiys Bounporte hesitated, bnt on the ipth Lis
decision was taken. A fe-.v Egyptians
were sent homo tuid the remainder of
the prisoners, together with the b'OO
militia from El Arish, were marched to
tho beach nnd shot. Li tho report to tho
directory the number wax put at 1,200.
Two eyewitnesses estimated it—one at
3,000, the other at 4,000.
"I have been severe with those of your
troops who violated tho lawo of war,"
wrote the author of tho deed to Jczzar.
No mention of the f:tct or excuse for it
was ma-Jo in any of his other corre
spondence at tho time. AU winter long
ho had been dealing as an oriental with
orientals, and this was' bnt a piece of
the samo conduct. Tho code of Christian
morality was for from his mind. In Jan
uary, for instance, he had ordered Wnrat to kill all the prisoners of a hostile
tribe in the desert whom he could not
bring away, and iu tho same month
identical orders were issued to Berthicr
concerning another existing horde.
Tho pica which is made by tbe eulo
gists of Napoleon and by some recent
military writers for this wholpsale exe
cution is that among these slaughtered
men the garrison of El Arit>b, which
had surrendered, had been found again
with arms in their Lands; that they
were deserving of death according to all
the laws of war, and that, as to tbe rest,
there were no French prisoners for wham
to exchange them and no provisions to
support them, comvqnently their pres
ence with tho army would jeopardize it»
success, and it was therefore justifiable
to diminish the enemy'H resist ing power
by their execution. Those who believe
that war, whether just or unjust, justi
fies any barbarity which will lead to
epcedy victory will agree with that
opinion. —Profeasor W. M. Sloane'«
"Life of Napoleon" in Century.
General Oreely*! Pun.

General Oreely of arctio fame ia M
distinguished in the social circles where
ho is known as in the field of polar ex
ploration. Brave nnd gallant, he is a
groat favorite in society, bnt it is doubt
ful if he has anywhere a more ardent
admirer than ono small maiden to whom
be stands OK a kniglit "«ms rcproche."
She was tho host's daughter at an aft
ernoon reception when General Greely
was the lion of the occasion. Tbe belk*
of tbe town were directing all their vol
ley of superlative and bewitching
glances at the hero, who, however, ig
nored these enticements and asked to
accompany the 12-year-old miss to the
dining room. Delighted beyond measure
at this unexpected attention, the child
accepted and went proudly off, scarcely
knowing whether the salad ho brought
her were chicken or sawdust. The crown
ing joy come, however, when, talking
to her as if she "hod been Mrs. Cleve
land, "to quote her owii words, her com
panion asked how many brothers and
sisters she had
She replied, "One brother and one
Bister, tho boy between," and added,
"Soruo persons call ns a sandwich, bnt
I think that is mther hard on us girls,
because everybody likes meat so much
better than bread."
"Ah, my dear," said tbo general,
with a bow, "not when it is so well
bred."
Cuu any sueorcr et puns drive from
the maid's memory her exclusive pleasore in this ono?—Now York Times.

Bcture and use that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp
for children teething. Itsoothe* the child.
Koflens Iliu gums, allays all pain, cores
wind colic and is the best remedy for
•
diarrhoea. 25c a bottle.

Dr. Wilde'1 Qaeer Will.
By the terms of tbe will of one Dr.Wilde of St Ives parish. Huntingdon
shire, England, his trustees were direct
ed to expend £50 in tho purchase of a
piece of land iu St Ives, the annual rent
of which was to be set aside for the pur
Canada is an Indian word meaning chase of six Bibles at a cost of 7 shil
lings each. To decide who shall have
1 collection of but*."
them he requested his trustees to "pre
pare a saucer with three dice upon the
tltar table of tbo parish church nnd let
&6 Bibles be raffled for."
When Baby was sick, we gsre her Caatorta.
When she was a Child, rite cried for Castorto.
«Tben she became Xim, she dune to Ontorla.
•Then she bad C&Udnii, the «a»e Utem Castorkv

Costa Rica is a Spanish expression sjgnyfying "rich coast."

PUlB.

Mary Jane—Why docs the man iu tbe
middle o' the diamond stand and hold
tbe ball so long and make faces at the
man with the bat?
Abcer—Can't you seeT Wanta to
make him to mad be can't hit it—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Hie Cbattaboochee river in Georgia ia

Abyssinis WM the Isnd of the AbnB- to called from aa Indian expression
meaning "painted rocks." At several
ain,8 or "mixed rac»."

Children Cry
TUfTS Liver PILLS forPitchw'iCattorta,

Government Clxarette Works, Seville, Kaaploy l.OOO Women and Girls.

A softs* asnra tints the 1*7,

FRENCH BARBARITY AT YAFA.

places on its backs the rlifb have pecul
iar markings thai reMtnble artificial
j-. \, .,
paintings

In 1870 candle* wire first made from

IN THl RUINS OF POMPBlC

A MONSTER FACTORY.

One of the sights of Seville which no
tourist misses is the cigarette factory",
in which the government employ* near
ly 2,000 women and girls. The showing
abont of visitors is accordingly looked
upon as a regular source of income by
the porter and matrons. After getting
permission to enter you ore placed in
charge of a matron, who shows you
through her own department and then
passes yon on to another, and so on, un
til your stock of pesetas and half pesetas,
put aside for fees, is exhausted.
These matrons accompany the visitors,
not in order to prevent tbe girls from
flirting with them—nothing could do
that—bnt to see that no tobacco, picadura or cigarettes may disappear. Be
fore entering each room a bell is rung
to warn the girls, who are in great dis
habille on account of the sun, to put on
their •.vrappers, and as the door opens
scores of round arms and pretty shoalden are seen disappearing, while several
hundred pairs of coal black eyes are
fastened on you.
The passages are lined with cradles,
and the young girl mothers to whom
they belong implore yon with eyes
bands for a penny for the Mnrillog of,
tbe future lying in them. These girls
are more frank than subtle in their flir
tations. Tbere is not one in the crowd
who will not be immediately conscious
of a man 's -gaze fixed on her, nor will
ehe bo tho first to turn her eyes away.
Seme will wink and even throw a kiss
from a distant corner at the rich Inglese
—all foreigners are supposed to be
wealthy Englishmen.
They are a merry lot on the whole,
these poor girls, the quickest of whom
make only 2 shillings a day, for which
they have to toil 10 to 13 hours. They
are allowed to smoke if they wish, and
they make nso of this privilege. They
nro remarkably deft at rolling the cigar
ettes, but not all seem eager to make as
many as possible, for some are idling
and others are asleep, bnt no one cares,
as each one is paid according to tbe
number she twists np, aided only by a
piece of specially made cartridge paper
and a small tin affair on her little finger.
—Pittsburg Dispatch.
•STOP THE TREMOLO.
L Mnlnaeo In Moile Wnlcb
Good

Oemtmys

Cou any ouu explain to me thn secret
if the popularity of the detestable modo
of singing which is now practiced so exensivrly iu our city? I need scarcely
add that I refer to what is commonly
.ailed the tremolo. It camo into fashion
bout 40 years ago and is it not time
bat that fashion should die a natural
dcath:' Mnie- ^ Gnai8e was tbe Cr^
who iutrodnced it here. "$e was much
heralded, and therefore was believed to
bo a fine singer—to tho extent that she
drew fair audiences for a short time.
Bnt people soon wearied of her peculiar
stylo and ceased going to hear her. She
was passeo when she came to this coun
try, and it vras said that it was to cover
a broken (Unvn voice that she had re
course to tho uow hackneyed vibrato,
However, many deluded singers, couaideriug that her stylo must be ono of the
good things v.-hich come to us from Eu
rope, strove, but too gnccessfnUy, to im
itate it.
\Vheu I was studying vocal music,
great cn.ro was tukeii to impress upon
my mind the extreme importance and
beauty of n linn, pure nnd steady tone,
with its gradual crescendo and diminu
endo. All, with what infinite paius-I
tried to produce my notes without a
shadow of wavering or cliouge of qual
ity I And uow to think that tho beauti
ful BOBteimto is considered of but small
account by so niauy people who, I main
tain, ought to know better 1 I have seen
a rootnf nl of people moved to tears by a
pathetic SOUR rendered by a well sus
tained voice, and with distinct enuncia
tion of tho words. Vet who would ever
dream of weeping over the moot touch
ing ballad in tho world when sung in
tho niiseni.ble, shuky style now in vogue,
which leaves tho listener in donbt as to
whether ho is hearing sung C sharp or
D, F sharp or G?
Auioug the best of vocalists belonging
to our city and its vicinity tliia tremolois often adopted. For some reason so
pranos and baritones nso it most fre
quently, and I may add ad nauseam. It
ia moro than disagreeable on the stage
and in tbe parlor. It is beyond endur
ance when it obtrudes itself in tbe
church service. No place or occasion is
Bafo from its impertinent intrusion. I
have heard a soprano of good standing
profane tho lofty strains of "I Know
That My Redeemer Liveth" by her
tremulous rendering, obnoxious as it
was inappropriate. — Cor. Now York
Tribune.
Tlie Powder Slaking FamOy.

A btrango heritage waa that bequeath
ed to his children by ElentbPro Ireuee
Du Pont do Nemours, when, driven from
France by the revolution, he came to
the faraway state of Delaware, and
with skill in chemistry, acquired under
the great Lavoisier, set to work in 1802,
making gnniwwder for America and tho
civilized world, if a world can be called
civilized thnt uses so ranch of it Vast
wealth he prepared for his descendants,
the family fortunes today uniting into
nearly $100,000,000. But along with the
riches ho left a dread responsibility thnt
presses down relentlessly upon every son
and grandson. "Thou shale uot rest;
them shall not fear," is written on the
brow of every Du Pont child, and read
in the lifo of every Dn Pont man. If
ever a family was brave, it is the Da
Fonts; if ever a family hod need of
bravery, it is they.
The Du Pouts monopolize tho gun
powder business of America, controlling
28 of the 32 mills in this country. They
do this by confiding to no one, not even
to tho archives of tbe patent office, their
secret methods of composition, their spe
cially devised machinery, and all the
lore of gunpowder making that has come
to them through generations. This in
herited knowledge is tho family treas
ure, and to guard it inviolate the Da
Ponts must bo their own mechanics,
chemists, superintendents and engineers,
must spend hours every day in the mills,
must live with the menace of sudden
and frightful death always about them.
—McClure's Magazine.
Cblnne Cooklns;.

This know ledge of what we are pleased
to call artificial digestion runs largely
through all Chinese cooking. Whenever
meats, especially tho heavy and indiges
tible class, uro to be employed as food,
the cook increases their assimilative
character by tho use of peptoniferons
tripe and vinegar. I have often out of
curiosity examined the numerous mado
dishes of the Mongolian coisine with a
view to ascertaining their constitution.
Whether it. was soups or stews, ragouts
or fricassees, pot roasts or boiled, I have
found tripe finely shredded or thinly
sliced in three dishes out of every five.
Tho ratio was largest in households of
wealth, where well paid cooks were the
rule, and smallest in those where the
conditions were otherwise. As they dis
covered tbe peptic virtue of tripe in all
food auhnaU, they likewise found the
same quality in the gizzard of the bird
kingdom. They have employed tbe giz
zard even more liberally in their cook
ing than they have the tripe, and they
regard it, aa is the scientific truth, as
the most valuable of all animal tissue*.
—"An Ex-Consul to Amoy" in Dietetic
and Hygienic Gazette.

O» Cs4eUs« VeU IB

Ot the Commonness of
found on All Bides,

Evidence* of tbe commonness; of shiv
ery in tho time of Pompeii's destruction
are abundant on all aides. Tbe gladia
tors •were a class of slaves trained for
fighting, and some of tho wall acribblings refer to their condition as one of
slavery. Here it the translation of aa
advertisement pointed on a wall near
the amphitheater:
"Twenty pairs of gladiators, paid by
Decimufl Lucretius Saltins Valeria, prince
in tbe time of Nero, tbe son of Cassar
Augustus, and ten pairs of gladiators,
paid by Decimus Lucretius, the son of
Decimus Valeus, will fight at Pompeii
on tbe llth, 18th and 14th of April
"There will be a proper honting scene
and the awnings will bo spread. Writ
ten by Clev-Emilins Clev, writer of in
scriptions; •wrote this by moonlight"
The gladiators' barracks were ample
for the bousing of 3,000 or 3,000 men,
and it is a matter of record that at least
2,000 were engaged at one time in the
life or death combats which stretched
over a long festival The actors in these
murderous sports were "barbarians"
from various parts of Europe or from
Asia Minor nnd Africa.
In the Naples museum is a bronze col^r which was worn about the neck of a

man whose skeleton was found in a
Pompeiian house cellar; on the collar
is engraved, in Latin, these words: "I
am a slave. Arrest mo because I am run
ning away." I could not help thinking
while looking at this ingenious and
cruel substitute for a convict's dreea
that it was possible that the poor wretch
who wore it may have been one of the
descendants of tho blond haired Brit
ons brought home by Julius CBESOT to
grace his triumph JOO years before Pom
peii disappeared beneath its pall of lava
and aahea.
In the Qheezeh museum, Cairo, one
may look upon the black and shriveled
face of that Rameeos whom wo knew as
the Pharaoh of tho Oppression. Mum
mies of other Egyptian kings, priests
and people are common enough. These
primeval men, who far antedated Pom
peii and Rome, stand undecayed iii our
presence. But Pompeii presents the pic
ture of an entire city resurrected from
the dead, with all its appliances qf life
and means of pleasure, profit, comfort,
luxury, vice and sustenance. The lifo is
gone out forever, bnt the mummified
city remains—a monument of human
ingenuity and human frailty.—New
York Times.__________
UNCLE DICK OGLESBY.

.

Two Cbaractertstl.-j Stories of the Genial
Ex-Governor of Illinois.

I think it was during the ClcvelaudBlnluo campaign that ex-Governor
Oqlesby of Illinois, "Uncle Dick," aa
be is familiarly known, first mado a stay
of any length in New York.
Ho and a companion had a sumptuous
luncheon, ordered of course by tho intro
ducer, who wound np by iuvitiug the
governor to smoke. Tho clerk at tho.cigar counter handed out sonic One Huvatia
cigars. Uncle Dick was about to take
ona, when sonic thought arrested his
hand, and he asked:
"What's the price of these?"
"Twenty-five cents," was tho reply.
"Holy smoke!" ejaculated the govern
or. "Put 'em back! Put 'cm back,
quick I"
"Bnt, governor, this is my treat,"
said his friend
"Ditren't ilo itt Daren't do it! Pn'em back!"
"Yes, but governor"—
"I tell you I daren't doit Why,
man, if they should ever find out iu'Illiuois that I smoked a 25 cent trlpnr in
New York, they'd tnrn mo y& of the
church, and it would ruin mo politically
forever. Daren't do it! Ten cent cigars
are good enough for mo in New York
and o centers- at home."
Undo Dick always prided himself on
his success in campaigning when called
upon to reach a -man's vote through his
family pride.
On one of bin tours ho passed through
a country town in Illinois, when he
came suddenly npon a charming group
—a comely woman with a bevy of little
ones nbout her—in a garden with a high
picket fence iu front of it He stopped
short, then advanced and leaned over
the front gate.
'•Mndam," said ho in bis moet in
gratiating way, "may I kiss these beau
tiful children?"
"Certainly, sir," tho lady answered
demurely, "there is no possible objec
tion. "
"They are lovely darlings," said Un
cle Dick, after he had finished tho elev
enth. "I h»vo seldom seen moro beauti
ful babies. Are they all yours, marmf"
Tho lady blushed deeply.
"Of course they are—tho sweet little
treasures. From whom else, m arm, could
they have inherited these limpid eyes,
these rosy cheeks, these profuse curls,
these comely figures and these musical
voices?"
The lady continued blushing..
"By the way, marm," said 0ncl
Dick, "may I bother you to tell your
estimable husband that Richard J
Oglesby, Republican candidate for gov
cmor, called n*ou him this evening?"
"Alas, sir,' viuoth the lady. "I hove
no husband."
"Bnt' those children, madam—yon
surely are not a widow?"
"I fear yon were mistaken, sir, when
you first cnmo up. These are not my
children. This ia an orphan asylum I"—
Exchange.
1 Doctor* or No Doctors.
Take haphazard a number of people
of both sexes and of all ages. Divide
them into communities. Let the doc
tors of each nation have a community to
themselves—this division would be in
dispensable because tho difference which
exists between tbe treatment prescribed,
say, by a French and by on English doc
tor, bos to be experienced to bo believed.
Let the nllopathista, the bomeopathists,
the hydropathistB, tie thousand' and
ono ECU of medical faddists, all have a
community of their own. Give tbo nos
trum mongers free hands. Suffer the
faith healers to work, unimpeded, some
where, their o\vu sweet will, and amid
tho whole number of the communities
permit ouo to be set apart in which no
doctor of any siirt or kind, regular or
irregular, rball be allowed to place a
foot or have a voice. If such n tost were
feasible, I wonder what tljp result would
be. Or, rather, I do not wonder—I
should like to have a wager depending
on tho isirot1.
I would wttgcr that, all things being
equal—position, climate, circumstances,
constitution, ages—tho physical history
of all those communities would be pretty
well of a innchncss. They would all suf
fer from the same diseases, would beat
them or bo beaten by them, in much the
same wuy, and would die at about the
same age.. Of this I am certain—and in
this I believe that the physicians them
selves would bo upon my side—that the
medically supervised communities would
be every whit as closely acquainted with
pain; disease and suffering before the
curtain finally fell aa that one commu
nity in which no doctors were.—All the
Year Round.
Deeared Wood Breed* Aats.

An amateur gardener has had a great
deal of trouble, year after year, with a
certain bed in her flower garden. It was
so infested by ants that nothing could
grow there, bnt was invariably devoured
by tho insects. She tried every vermin
destroyer known, with boiling water and
other preventives, all without success.
At length she found that a portion of tbe
Short
outer boarding of the shed which stood
The Salesman (holding np a vellum near this bed was decayed and.needed
bound brochure)—The price at this book renewal. When these boards were taken
away, they were found to bo alive with
is $10.
Mrs. Nnrich—Nonsense! Yon oant ants, which, being destroyed, disappear
impose upon me in that war. Why, a ed from her flowers, and she has had no
minute ago yoa offered mo a book twice more annoyance from them- Often ants
will get into tho house closets and into
the size for $1.60.—Chicago Record.
the food in the same way from some de
Mrs. Gaanet, New England's poet, cayed wood near at hand, in which they
Who wrote, " Tia Ixnre That Mokoi the pest. If their source is looked up when
World Go Bound," is dead, but the tore they oonje they usually may
bo unearth-^
•*••
Rhe wrote |bou} 18 truing tbo.rf^

Mark Twain once wrote a pa;
iing out tho appalling danger of going to
bed as exemplified is bills of mortality.
For one person who died ont of hi* bed
several hundred succumbed in bed, and
now we have Mr. Ashby-Steny drawing
attention to the same thing. Hitherto
he has hymned in graceful verso panta
lets, frills and the tempestuous petti
coat, and now, quantum mutatus ab
illo Hectare, he lauds the pyjama. In a
recent number of Tbe Graphic he says:
"I have a theory that most people
catch oold at night after they are in bed,
and it is to this fact that I attribute a
great deal of the violent colds, the bron
chial catarrhs and influenza which have
recently been so prevalent The temper
ature goes down suddenly in the night,
and people catch cold when they are
asleep without knowing it This evil ia
to be counteracted, not by piling oo a
lot of heavy blankets, bnt by wearing
thick, close fitting garments of a pyjamalike nature and warm socks on the
feet If this system were adopted, I am
quite certain that it would be found
beneficial"
There i> common sense in this. Peo
ple unquestionably may catch oold in
bed, especially if' there are at all restlea and so kick the bedclothes oft. In
that event if only clad in a thin cotton
nightshirt they are sure to catch cold,
whereas if clad in pyjamas, not necessa
rily thick, but made of some woolen
material, the chance of a chill is much
lessened.—London Lancet
Steam Attachment to Telephone.
Manager Fowler of the Telephone ex
change, Ashland, Ky., baa devised an
ingenious attachment for telephones, to
be used in factories and shops where the
amount of noise makes it almost impos
sible to hear the call bell of the instru
ment It consists of a steam whistle,
which is tnrned on by means of a lever
operated by magnetism. When the in
strument is called from tho exchange
the bell rings as usual, and, by the elec
trical current passing through a mag
net, a weight is released which pulls
the lever to tho whistle. Once started,
the whistle keeps up its shrill note un
til some one answers the call and turns
off the steam, which ia done by simply
replacing the weight One of those at
tachments is being placed at the local
steel plant, another at the tannery and
several moro will probably be installed
in sawmills and similar establishments.
j
—Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.
j
An Odd Wacer.

C^ ^

A queer •wager ia the one popularly
believed to have been won by Sir Wal
ter Raleigh from Queen Elizabeth, on
the debatable question of how much
smoke ia contained in a pound of to
bacco. A pound of the article waa
weighed, burned and then weighed in
ashes, and tho question was held to be
satisfactorily settled by determining the
weight of the smoke as exactly that of
the tobacco before being burned, minus
the ashes. The fact of the ashes having
received an additional weight by com
bination with tho oxygen of tho atmos
phere was nnthongbt of by Elizabeth
and the knight
"Go!"

Repudiated.

The form of tho young and beautiful
girl was drawn up to its full height, and
quivering with rage she pointed to the
door. "Yon told mo it would bo"—
• Wi tli a commanding gesture she hand
ed him back the ring he had just ten
dered her.
—"ut least three corata."—Detroit
Free Press.
Animals That Commit Suicide.

Intelligent observers have testified to
facts which appear to show that in cer
tain circumstances tho snake, scorpion
and even somo quadrupeds commit sui
cide. M. Henry, a clock manuf actnrer of
Longuyon,Franco, has recently described
an experiment of tbe kind which he
made with a wasp. The wasp was im
prisoned under a gloss, and knowing
that benzine asphyxiates insects he put
some paper soaked in it beside the cap
tive. The wasp became uncomfortable,
then angrily attacked the paper, bnt find
ing all its efforts unavailing it finally
lay down on its back, and folding up its
abdomen planted its sting thrice into its
body. M. Henry waa so curious to con
firm the fact that, in spite of his hu
mane feeling, he repeated the experi
ment on three wasps with the like re
sult—London GlobeL

The? Create • Commotion om
<*V Train.

The boy and his voice were not
mates. That waa evident the moment
the former attempted to use tho latter.
The one was not quite a "5 foot boy,"
while the other would easily pass aa a
"7 foot voice." They both got on an
Alley L train at Congress street, and
the boy undertook to say something
about having 5 o'clock papers to sell,
whereupon the windows rattled and the
car began to rock. The old man who
had jumped to high that his head nearly
struck the roof looked at the boy re
proachfully for a moment -and then at
tempted to be humorous.
"A little louder, please," ho said.
"Hub?" returned the boy inquiringly.
"Speak a little louder. Have yon lost
yonr voice?"
Tbe other passengers laughed, and the
boy seemed somewhat discomfited.
"Paper?" ho asked, going close to the

"No," replied the man, gratified at
the success of his little joke. "I was
merely wondering why yon didn't speak
ont instead of whispering."
The boy was close to tho man's ear
by this time, and he let ont a cry of
" Evening papers 1" that fairly jarred the
engineer.
He got to the door first, and the book
that the old man threw after him mere
ly raised a bump on the side of the con
ductor's head.—Chicago Times-Herald.
The Chinese Court.

The ceremonial of tho Chinese court is
somewhat exacting. It used to include,
if it does not now, complete prostration
before tho tbrono. Last century a Per
sian envoy refused to go through the de
grading ordeal Directions were given to
the officials to compel him by stratagem
to do so. On arriving one day at the en
trance to the hall of audience, the envoy
found no means of going in except by a
wicket, which would compel him to
stoop very low. With great presence of
mind and considerable audacity the embassador turned round and entered back
ward, thus saving the honor of his coun
try.—London Standard.
The riemslas; Fart.

Faddy—How did you liko Hammertan in "Julius Caesar" last night?
Dnddy—Well, I can't say that ho was
altogether satisfactory in the earlier
scenes, bnt it was a real pleasure to see
him die.—Boston Transcript

.How charming is divine philosophy I
Not harsh and crabbed, as dull fools
i suppose, bnt musical, as is Apollo's lute,
and a perpetual feast of uectared
sweets, where no crude surfeit reigns.—
__________
Milton.
In 1870 the population of native ex
traction—that is, Americans or tbe chil
dren of Americans—was 26,000,000 and
of foreign extraction 31,000,000.
Tho syllable " la," as n termination to
the name of a country, la of Celtic origin.
Water Wheels.

The point ia mado by a writer in one
of the mechanical journals that the
greatest obstacle now encountered in
tho successful operation of water wheels
ia, from on economical aspect, tho too
often entire absence of engineering skill
in utilizing tho power, and thnt ninny n
water power would develop greater effi
ciency wero it properly controlled and
had the turbine bwu selected because of
its adaptability to the conditions aud,
been properly set On their introduc
tion, he remarks, turbines were used
singly, but now they are used either
singly or in sets of two or three or moro,
as expedient, uid in batteries of sets ;
by tho use, too, of iron or steel pen
stocks and feed pipes the expense of in
stalling bus been largely reduced and
far greater economy in tho nso of water
secured; tho growing demand for Inrge
units of power has also been satisfied,
so that whereas a few years back a 500
horsepower turbine wns almost unheard
of, turbines of 6,000 horsepower aro
now employed.
School Blethod* Abroad.

As a rale natcrnl history and geogra
phy are more delightfully taught in
Prussia than here. Wo gladly nso its
maps, colored pictures and natural col-,
lections. School hygiene in Switzerland
is enforced in \ronderfnl ways. Skating
vacations on well prepared icefields
are prescribed, and there arc vacation
colonies and "milk cures" for the sick
The Sebolars of Trance.
ly. From Vienna comes the demand for
As a sample of the payment of distin more playgrounds under tho care of ex
guished scholars in this country it may perienced teachers maintained by the
be mentioned that M. Gaston Boissier, city and regularly attended.—Last Re
who was lately elected life secretary of port of United States Commissioner of
the Academy, only received $600 annu Education V?. Harris.
ally as rector of the College do France.
In his now position he is entitled to $1,Wanted to Know Too Much.
200, or double the sum paid him as head
Broncho Bill—Whatcher shoot do tenof the great educational establishment (orfoot fer?
over which Ernest Renan ruled. Tbe
Firewater Jake—W'y, do kid hcd
immortals, according to the foundation nerve ter ax mo where I got fire aces !—
roles, are supposed to be paid |3 00 year Syraciwo Post
ly, in addition to their fees for attend
ing meetings. As a matter of fact, how
The Atchnfalaya river, in Louisiana,
ever, they only receive $200 annually.
The remainder of the sum forms a sink wa> named by the Choctaws. Tho word
ing fund, ont of which eight agod ocad means "long river. " •
emicians get allowances, if their private
annual income falls short of $1,200.—
____
Paris Letter.

T TNSOLICiTKD testimonial.-;
^ by thi)U.-.nn<.!s like this tell
v.-h •

UnJn»» Fate.

"Here is another one of themplutca,"
said Mr. Dismal Dawson, "in the paper
that says ho never was so happy as when
he was working by the day."
"Well?" ventured Mr. Everett Wrest,
with languid interest.
"Well, you say? W'y, it it jist this.
Here is a feller that really likes work
roll in in moro money than he kin count,
and here is yon and me, that money
would do some good. I guess you kriW.
where we are' at without no furder
words."—Cincinnati Tribune.
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l:|
-J)
SO
37

H«hron..............II 45

Kiwhawalklug...!! «
SalUbnry............12 00
Pnrson.iburK...... 12 It
riltxvllle............ 12 M
New Hope......._1227

BLINDS, KUVNITURE,
Wagonn, Atrricultnm) Iinpleniento, l*«xMajceni, Car Shops, dec.
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. ai S. £xl. .^U. I'liila.

, H, Medairy & Co.
N0.5N. HOWARD ST.,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MHO PBIHTERS.
Pocket Books, ^Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, SHd
BLANK BOOKS Mmdeto

a.m.
r. 15

n '>'•
710
7 03
7 OB
7 It
7 IX
729
7*H
7 SI
758
807
8 11
8 1*
830

7 <7

IM ANY »TT1.«.*

We supply Text Books and SUUdae.%
T
to the. Public Schools of
Wicomico Go.
£

Salisbury Machines!^

8m
8 47
xso

IBOI AID BfiiSS fOUIDRf.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MJJ.LS

90S
9 U
9 18
R St
9X1
93S
941
951
1005

rar\amar1 SUaaaM ^m

^Z

'

t Dally.
On Saturday cnot bound tralan will l.are
llnltlmoro tt «.IO a. m. reach I DK Hallibary
Ir.U anil Ocean City 2.05 p. m. The evening
train will leave BAlllnmrc 2 p. m.. Hallsborr
6M p. m., and arrives at Ocean City 7 JO p. m.
Went bound trains OD .Saturday will leave
Orean City at7». ra. nrrlvlnfr In Baltimore
1. OS p.m. Tbe evening train leave* Ooemn
City 12.13 p. m. reaching Baltimore 10 p. m.
WILI.ARD THOMSON, General Manmfer.
B. L.FI.EM1NO, Qen. Pass, and Freight Aft.
302 Light Street, Baltimore, ltd.

The beet in tbe market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any pltce or
part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good m» New.

Wheat Thresher*. Eaftses, B«flen utt Saw Mb.

6RIER BROS.,

CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN
TIC KAILWAY COMPANY
B ALTIMOPR
' of Baltimore.

Mt Yernon,
Dames Quarter,
Roaring Point,
Deal's Island,
Wingate's Poiat.

aaalaw MJHm.

(M. ..f~t*tr.

.........
n<-rlln................l2 Ifi
Ocean city......ar 1 09
• Dally except Saturday and Sunday.

Fruitland,
Quantico,
Collins',
Widgeon,
White Haven,

»CO. R. MKU.MRY.

J. n. MIDAIR?.

Aroira
•

7 SS
8 01
H 16
82J
827
BO
8 *4
0 02
910
U 1J
a 25
9 *l
n 37
9 «
ft SO
1153
9W
10 OK
10 20

PUNIH6 MILLS, SASH,

S 41
547
5M
.i .'«
«<»>
All
« IK
« SI
« 4i
« 47
B 57
7 Oil
7 IK
7 20
7 T,
1 :M
7 SO
7 n
KOI
'» OK
Sin
R Id
8 19
827
S :)I
8 S5
» 40

S 3»
5 .Ti
S 41
5 17
SRI

W1COMICOR1VKB LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Koate.
Weather permitting, Ihe Steamer "Tlvoll"
lenvca Salisbury at .2.30 o'clock p. m.
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
stopping at

NSNS^

l*et Mankeed and BaiaB gknnken Or-t
can. Fmllr Keetawd.
SdenlUto mctbadaenr Arts t

a. m. a. m.

p. iu.

"I «n« irri'h'cH frr >t-: r* w Jh tnrliprstioTi and
c^s **ti mt- M' m-it-li. :>tli-> tNij; rny heart at times.
I lr i-tljri.:iny .tnt.-ti:i^i. 1 :;l :cicive»(jn:ore ccnuinc
hciit.nt fioHi tv%u n:t>m!i';' tiftr of Dr. Drnnc's
Dyspc|»*.:a Pill, dian fn>m all uther* combined."
;. K. AUAV.S. Hacclstown, Md.
rj ccmt*. 5end to u

h" .>>i;sioii. New York.

_
Ulcer., Hkln JMemees. Ne
nad Krrere af Yeala. Lemeefrewe.
Stricter*. (He CmtOmf) Ore* f«r a I

tot
10W
MM
11 M
tOS

Connnllldatlna of the Baltimore 4 Eastern
Shore Itnllrond and the Mrryland, Choptank
and Eastern -Shore Steamboat Companies.

LiR. J. A. DF \NF. CO..

1317 Arch St Phila. Pa.
*££,
BLOODPOISOJ
«UM emnflmS* w»*teym.]

BOOTH BOUKD TXATHS.

secure .1 :..r. t :..\- \.!i cv>.r introduced.

ve Mb I !. .

DR. THEEI

TIM Ttkle (• Effect Jan. 30, IS94.

BAUBBURY
-: MO. )-

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW 18 YOUR TIME TO BUY

SHOES

CHEAPER THMi EVER BEFORE.
We have a large stock of Shoes on band, of
all styles and slses, which we are going to
Mil. No matter .what the aacrtflce costs us
we are bound to sell. If yon contemplate
porcbaslng Shoes, call and see as before buy
ing elsewhere, sad you will be convinced at
once that we can save yon money. As we
pay the cash for our ihoes, therefore we get
tbe discount and give our customers tbe ben
efit of It. Do not forget the place.

Arriving la Baltimore at 6 o'clock next
morning.
Rcturnlnjr. will leave BALTIMORE from
Pier 3, Light direct, every Tuesday, Thanday and Saturday, »t S P. M., for tbe land
ings nurned, arriving atSallsbury at 9 o'clock
next moruin/.
Connection made at Snlliburv with the rail.
way division and wltii N. Y_ f. A N, B. B,
3ST.T., F. & 35T. IXEJIFOT
Kate* of fare between Salisbury and Balti
more, nrxt claw, f 1.50; second cl«s», 11.35; state
SALISBURY, MD.
rooms, «; meals, SOc. Free berths on board.
Kor other Information write to
VILLA KU THOMPSON, General Manager.
B. L. FLEMINn. (Sen. 1'ara.and Freight Agt,
3tU Light Ht, Baltimore, Md.
HORSE AND CATTLE POWOCRt
Or to W. S. Gordy, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

DA VIS & BAKER

FOTJTZ'S

OTHERS. Do You Know

Tartfman's Drops, Godfreys Oordiml, many so-called Soothing; Syrup*, arl
most remedies tor cUktr«B are ecsoposed of opium or morphine?

[••ICmow that ophna mad morphine are rtnpefjing narcotic poisons f
that In moat oooptriM dnmfru «re not permitted to sell narcotics
em poimons J

kCAVtAI5,lftAUtMJttta
COPYRIGHTS.

I OBTAIN A rATXRTr

Po Tow. Kmaw that 700 ihonld not permit an/ medicine to be given 7007 chfld
nakss you or TOOT physician bww ot what It It composed f

experience ni the patent

Po Too Know that Castoria ta a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
its mgredienu li puhUihrd with every bottle t

leal mad KMntMee books sent rrem.
tk
Pmtenu
tkrooca Moan A CD. reeetli
•
•• "taken
tbe8eleBtlseAmierleSiB,sn«
thta arm broiKbt widely befontae DmMtewtta.
10 tie tnrentor. This relesdM paper.
——— -jeklr.elesaoUrlHastnited.as* by <aftae
Immmt etoodatno of mar sdenuie work to the
world. 99 aremr. gmSge rniiiaisset
Mldlaf Mtlo«L monthlT. ftSm j^,
eooMs. •XI eeBuT>rerr DaabmTeoBlmj
. tn eolorm. mod
wnb ptmam, eomMlact
..rnbowtk*
ntr
Addreai
HUMN t Co, New Tous. 301 BaotOWAT.

Po Tou Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famoos Dr. Sanrael Pitcher.
That It has been la use for nearb/ thirty years, sad that mofwfCastoria it BOW sold than
of aD other remedies for ehUdrea combined f
Ps>T»si Kstow that the Patent Office Department of tbe United States, and of
other eoanfafaa, ha^e laiut i ezehntfre right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the'wont
and Us formal*, and that to bnttate them k» a state prison oOanse f
thmtome of the romeoM for granting this government protection wati

Castorfe ksd beam pnrrcn to be Kteol
Po Ts)» K»sfw that 86

lreooflinttaL A Hab»ek of la.
TonnaUoa caaoaranur Pmteats *at sow "> °°tala them seat fraeTAlio a eMmtoiae ot •ecaaa.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

doses ot Caatorim are (onlsbed (or 35

PoTws.
of thin perfect prep
be kept wen, mod that yon may have nabrokeei rest»

chfldr

So iman -rflsi"- of COLIC. Hen or
*. If rtmutfSr '"» tn ami ettfa!yi»-~ -+owilen irNf<nVawU»**Minus
Fontei Povriera *tn prevent GAPS* ni
rontzi rowlera win lamMe -tie qiua
url cTT«m mntr per ecmU mix! r-it^t tbe
. tad tweet.
Fottn Pointer! w«1 em or rrercat innaatt
Disun to which Borwiad CtiOttn •Bhjsr.
Teimfs Powntam wiu em S

navm x. juun. rr*>rl*tor,

QRDEBNI8I.

L. Ernest WllUamsTTrastoe of Gortorn
.Toadvtae.
In Uie Clrcolt Court for W loom loo
In Eqnlty No. S7L July Tens, I
Ordered that tho sate of the
tloncd la these DmeMdlncs ni
ed by L. Kmeet Wllllama, enrrl
oe ratiUed and eonnrssed.nn.tsi
contrary tbereof be sbwwsj on s»
day of Amroil next i
order be Inmerted la
ed In Wlenmlro eoaMy
snecemlvp weeks befai* UM
next.
The report states
TnwOonr.Tsmtt JAB.T.'

ewectbtaiowtoc.
Tfca-

Chiliken Ory fbr Pitcher's Castoria.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING,
ffiMwadnyfc* raMMt.)

, Rrt «N Ittm

M WHsJw^^p^^^^^M^ SM^a^a *^

DR.LOB
SMB.

Tl

I

